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tree law
to be
studied
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A sub-committee fonned to study
the township's woodlands ordinance
willlnvestJgate methods to keep pro-
tected trees from falling to the deve-
loper's ax.

Township P1annIng and ZonIng
Adm1n1strator carol Maisc said a
planning commission sub-
committee met for the first time last
week to discuss strengthening the
woodlands ordinance adopted by the
township In JanuaJy 1989.

Additionally, township admini-
strative assistant Susan Odom will
be trained as a woodlands specla1lst.
a position Maise said would help the
township keep closer tabs on the
types and numbers oftownshlp trees
requiring protection.

The heightened emphasis on pro-
tecting woodlands came about be-
cause the 011glna1ordinance was per-
ceived as not having sufficient
strength, Ma1se said.

"We feel we're more able to regu-
late a stronger ord1nance than we
were before; she said. "We're better
organized now and 1 think we can
work from a position of strength."

Maise said the township attorneys
questioned the constltutlonallty of
the proposed 011glna1 ord1nance and
advised that woodlands reviews be a
part of planning commission site
plan reviews.

The township also felt a permitting
process for IndMdual trees would be
an administrative headache. she
said.

But Isolated Inddents with deve-
lopers over the destruction of pro-
tected trees - and potential prob-
lems down the road - convtnced the
township to take a closer look at their
ordinance.

"Obviously, we're finding out that
some ofltls not working." Ma1se said,
adding the new look at the ord1nance
Is "because we foresee problems, not
because we're looking back and say-
Ingwe could have saved a lot of trees."

The subcommittee will look at
woodlands Ideas offered prior to the
adoption of the present ord1nance.
MaIse said. New woodlands guide-
lines may be similar to the stricter or-
dlnance on the books In NOY1,she
said.

Members of the planning commis-
sion, including Pat Wright. RIchard
Allen and Barbara O'Brien, as well as
Odom, MaIse and a planning consul-
tant will head up the sub-commlttee,
she said.

"They'll take all their great Ideas
and bring them to me, the township
attorney and the planning consul-
tant for feedback." ahc: said.

MaIse said potential additions to
the ord1nance could be readied by
late summer.

"It's something you're making an
amendment to; she said. "You Just
adjust to things you've learned. It's
not like we're going to be starting
from scratch:
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELLNatural knowledge
A new "classroom" has been added to Northville
High School, a special nature area for use by stu-
dents. Recently the Science Department and
the Northville Rotary Club financed p1antlngs of
shrubs, trees and wildflowers and the addition of
a small pond. It created a habitat attractive to

wildlife and a study area for science classes.
Above, teacher Ron Meteyer, center, talks ab-
out the newly planted trees with seniors Jeremy
Hebda, left, and Brian O'leary. The Michigan Na-
tural Resources classes did the actual work on
the courtyard.

Graduation plans set
Commencement exercises for the Class of 1990 are

set for 7 p.m. Fr1day on the athletic field at Northville
High SChool.

The outdoor ceremony Is open to the publlc. Incase
of Inclement weather, plans have been made to move
the ceremonies to the gym.

The decision whether to hold the exerdses Indoors
will be made at 1 p.m .. after which inquiries are di-
rected to the high school office. School officials remind

friends and families of the 272 seniors that a UmIted
numberoflndoortlcketswill be Issued to each student.

The slxvaledlctonans and three salatutonans of the
Class of 1990 will deliver a collective address.

A 1959 graduate, Dr. Dale Bray, will receive the
Northvll1e High School Distinguished Alumna Award
and Is expected to deliver a message to the graduating
class.

Arbor Hills Landfill to
hike fees by 16 percent
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

"We are continuing to deal with escalating environ-
mental costs,"It's offirJal. The Arbor Hills Landflll

In Salem Township will raise Its
dumping fees In October from $9.90
to $11.50 per compacted cubic yard
of trash.

Announcement of the 16-percent
Increase came as no surprise to
Northvllle city offidals. LandfUl oper-
ators warned the officials In April to
expect as much as a $2 Increase In
fees In the next year.

The dty coundl took the potential
fee hikes Into consideration when fig-
urtng the 1990-1991 dty budget.

But Arbor HIl1sofficials would not
confirm an Increase to the Northville
Record then, dtlng their polley to an-
nounce Increases four months before
they are scheduled to take effect. The
Increase will take effect October 1.

The October rate Increase will be
the second In Just over a year at the
Salem Township site, In September,
1989, the landfill raised Its fee from
$6.50 to $9.90, a 52-percent In·
crease. Flve years ago, the cost per
cubic yard was $1.75.

Arbor Hills Landflllis owned and
operated by Browning-Ferris
Industries.

LandfiU operato1"8 have blamed
the Increases on some $5 ml1lIon In
state-ordered environmental protec·

Jeff Harris
SFI Manager

any neceSSaIy site cleanup, and the
other half will be used by the state In
other cleanup efforts.

But Harris said that fee will have
no Impact on the Arbor HIl1s landflll.
"Wehave historteally had our own in-
ternal environmental accruals that
have been greater than 25 cents (per
yardl; he explained.

Harris added that BfTs Internal
polley of setting money aside for en-
vironmental cleanup Is one of the
reasons that BF! landfllls have had
higher dumping rates than other
landfills In the pas t.

The landlU1's pri~ hikes have not
gone unnoUced In the dty. Northvll1e
officials attributed a half-ml1l in-
crease In this year's taxes, and the
cutUng of one patrolman's position at
the police department to the city's In·
creasing refuse service costs.

tlon Improvements to the landfill.
"Weare continuing to deal with es·

calatlng environmental costs; said
Manager Jeff Harris. "And also, quite
candidly, market considerations play
a role. For Instance, Ifwe were lower
than other landfills, we would have a
lot of waste being delivered to our
site."

Harris said the Arbor Hills site
could not take In a much higher rate
of trash than It does now, and that
the high fee was a way of keeping
added business down.

The state ofMlchllf,an will also be·
g1n charging landfills throughout the
state 25 cents per cubic yard
dumped, to be set aside for future
cleanup efforts. That fee goes Into ef-
fect tomorrow, June 15. The money
will be collected by landfUl operators
and turned over to the atate.

When the landfill cIoeea. half of the
collected funds will be returned for Continued on 4
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Police harass
'Smooth'
suspects,
teen claims
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A Northville teenager Sunday
charged local pollce with harassing
area youths suspected of Imolve-
ment with the Smooth Cr1mInals.

The youth said police have insti-
tuted a polley of harassment against
local teens.lnc1udlngrepeated traffic
stops and Implled threats ofviolence.

The teenager also said police have
wrongly Identlfled several youths as
members of the group of spray-
painting vandals that have taunted
officers from the dty and township
police departments over the past
three months.

The township police department
Monday denied Smooth CrImJna1
suspects have been harassed.

The teenager made the charges to
a Record reporter early Sunday
morning and asked thathis name not
be used In excl1ange for information
about the Smooth CrimInals.

The youth contacted the reporter
again early Monday and answered
fonow-up questions about the van-
dals and police harassment charges.

Two methods were used to confirm
te youth's Identity. including cross-
referenctng an alleged police suspect
list obtained by the Record.

The list was not obtained from
tawnshfp- police.

The youth said police road patrols
have stopped him without Just cause
nine times during the past two
weeks. He said he was Issued a non-
moving violation on one occasion.

"fm getting sick of being pulled
aver because of the company fm
keeping." he said, stressing he has
never engaged In Smooth CrimInals'
activities.

He also said two police officers last

weekend stopped a vehicle he was
riding In and challenged. the occup-
ants to "step behind the bul1dJng.'

He said police said "Whatever
you've got to say. say It to my face.
don't spray-paint It."

The incident occurred near a video
arcade on Seven MIle Road. theyouth
said.

"There are three-to-five people In
the Smooth Cr1mInals. that's a fact."
he said. "The cops are harassing
10-12 people.

"I called (the paper:) because 1
would like something written about
what the cops are doing." he said.

Pollce are not harassing suspects.
township police captain PhI11pPre-
snell said.

"The lnvestJgation of the Smooth
CrImJna1s Is continuing." he said. "To
my knowledge . . • the pollce tech-
niques are not Illegal or
Inappropriate.

"fm not saytngwe're doing surveil-
lance; Presnell said. "(but) lawenfor-
cement techniques an:: not subject to
release (to the public)."

Presnell said anyone with barc1ss-
ment complaints should contact the
department.

"If a person has a problem and
wants to make a complaint. they
should call and ask to talk to the ad-
ministrators of the de~nt." be
said. 1he ol'llclil position Of the de-
partment Is that we don't condone
any harassment."

The youth said he was wI1l1ng to
talk to pollee about the Smooth Crim-
Inals but he now feels that pollee are
looking for scapegoats In the unsol-
ved cases of vandalism around the
community.

"Iwas ready to cooperate," he said.
"But they're trying to put me away. 1
can't take It anymore:

~j
I

Youth speaks on
vandal activities
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

A local youth's complaint against
police lnvestlgatlve techniques may
have prOVided the best public
glimpse to date of the group of van-
dals known as Smooth Cr1mInals.

The youth -a Northville teenager
who requested anonymity - told The
Record that alleged pollce attempts
to target 10-12 area youths as
Smooth CrImIna1s have effectively
shut down the group's actlvlUes over
the past month.

He also claimed that pollce have
harassed him and other youths who
reportedly do not have ties to the self-
styled Smooth Cr1mInals, the group
that has spray-painted slogans and
threats to police throughout the city
and township over the past three
months.

Pollce say members of the Smooth
CrImInals are also under lnvestJga-
Uon for area break-Ins of homes, bu-
sinesses and vehicles.

Police pressure on those not dI-

rectly associated with the group led
him to call the newspaper, the youth
said.

The youth said he has never taken
part In any Smooth CrImJna1s actlvl-
Uesand said he does not have a police
record except for traffic tickets. He
did say he had intimate knowledge of
the group that fonned "because they
hate cops:

1he 011glna1 Smooth Criminals
aren't doing anything now; he said.
"They haven't been active for about a
month or so because of all the
attenUon:

The youth said pollce comments
that 10-12 area teens are suspected
of Smooth CrImInal activities are off-
base.

"1bere were only three to five In the
group. That's a fact; he said.

The youth told The Record the
names offouryoungmen who he said
comprise the Smooth Crtmlna1s
roster,

Sgt. John Shennan of the town-

Continued on 16

Police deny
harassing youths
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl8f

Sgt. David Fendelet of the North-
vl1leCity Pollce said he had no know-
lege of alleged police harassment of
teenagers suspected as Smooth
CrImInals.

But he added pollce efforts have
dramaUcally reduced the amount of
vandalism and Ule number of other
crimes COmmlttrd In the dty and
township recently.

"We haven't done any gestapo tac-
tics or anything that I've been aware

--------

of, and look. the crime has stopped,"
he said.

"Now, If that's because of our ago
gresslve patrols or the right people
being talked to, fm not really sure.
Maybe It's a comblnaUOn of the two:

Fendelet Is the detective heading
up the city's lnvestJgation Into wide.
spread vandalism throughout the
Cityand township In the past several
months. The vandals have frequently
signed their work with the name or
Inttlals of "Smooth CrtmInals:

Continued on 16
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TODAY, JUNE 14

AIZ8BDIU SUPPORTGROUP 1IDT8: The NoY1
FamJJy Support Group of the Alzbelmer's AssocIation
wtD meet at 7 p.m. at the NOYicare center located at
24500 Meadowbrook. north oCTen Mile Road. For more
InformaUon call Barbera at 477 -2000Tuesd.ay through
1bunday.

TOWNSHIP BOARD IIEET8: Northville Township
Board oCTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

GItNULOGICALSOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Sodetyw1ll meet at 7:30 p.m. at MlllRace Histor1cal W-
)age. The program 18 entitled -Brtng and Brag". Gather
)'Our photographs. reUcs and expeJiences In genealogi-
cal research to share with others. For more Information
call 348-1857 or 349-3020.

BIBTORIC DISTIUCT COIllll8SION: The North-
ville Historic Dl8trlct Co11U11l8sionw1llmeet at 8 p.m. at
dty ball.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15
11M'S BIBU: snJDT: A non-denominational Bible

Study Croup. sponsored by the MJch1ganFellowship of
autstJan A1hletes. w1llmeet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville CrossJng Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south oCSeven Mile.

-BROADWAY IlUSICAL REVIEW": Northvtlle·s
Marquis Theater presents the final performances ofIbe
Marquis Theater Ch1ldren In a -Broadway MusJca1 Re-
vieW" at 7:30 p.m. and saturday at 11:30 a.m. and 3
p.m. The shaw features tunes from famous theater pro-
duct10na 1Jke: -Annie; ~ Sound of Music; -Big
~ and "You'rea GoodMan, CharUe Brown-.All tick-
ets are $5and can be purchased by credJ.tcard by call-
Ing 349-8110. at the door or from the Marquis Stores.
located at 135 E. MaIn Street

ORIENT CIIAPTEIl MEETS: OJient Chapter. No.
77. Orderofthe Eastern Star. meets at 7:30p.m. at Ma-
sonic Temple.

COl'fCBRT8 IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts
CommIssIon presents a -Concert InThe Park" at 7:30
p.m. In the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. To-
night the Metro Jazz Orchestra. formerly the Northville
Jazz Orchestra. will perform.

SAnJRDAY, JUNE 16
AUIAIIBRA CANI81'EIl DIUVB: The Order oCAl·

hambra Manresa caravan w1ll hold a canlater c1rtft
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at downtown Intersections. The
proceeds will benefit the mentally impaired.

SUNDAY, JUNE 17
HAPPf PATBER8 DATI

SINGLE PLACK BRUJlfCB: 5lng\e Place w1ll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Ellas Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of EIght MIle and Haggerty. The group
18 organized for the purpose of providlng fi1endshlp.
cartng and sharing for all slng1eadults. EveJyone 18wel·
come. Just come In and ask for Single Place.

HISTORICAL VILI..AGE OPEN: The Mlll Race D0-
cents will be on duty from 1-4 p.m. for tourtng all the

bu1ldlngs InMlll Race Histortca1 VUlage.locatednorthof
MaIn on Griswold.

MONDAY, JUNE 18
D.AJL CBAP1'BIl 1IDT8: The Sarah Ann C0-

chrane Chapter of the Daughters oCthe Amertcan Rev0-
lution will meet at noon fora plcnJc-luncbeon at Mattb-
ael Botantca1 Cardens. Mrs. D1ane Ste1nbauer w1ll
discuss -Shaker Herbs-. For more information pleaae
call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

SENIOR BRIDGE: Area seniors are lnvtted to play
Bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at
the SenlorCenter. located at215W. Cady St:reet In the
Scout Building.

NORTll'VlLl.Z KlWANIS: Northvllle Klwan1s meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

MASONS IIEET: NorthvWe Masonk: organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonlc Temple.

crn COUNCIL: Northv1lle City Coundl meets at 8
p.m. In the cound1 chambers.

nJESDAY, JUNE 19
SENIOR VOI.LEYBAIL: Area sen10rs are lnvtted to

play wIleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Cclmmunity Center. 303 W. MaIn Street.
For more Information call the center at 349-0203 or
Karl Peters at 349-4140.

SENIOR P1NOCBLB: Area seniors are lnvlted to play
P1nochle today and Thursday from 1-4:30 p.m. at the
Sentor center. located at 215 W. Cady Street In the sc-
out Bu1ldlng.

SINGLE PLACK DINNER our: Hate to cook or eat
alone? Stngle Place will meet for Dlnner OUtat 6:30 p.m.
at Key Largo Restaurant In Walled Lake on the water.
For more information call 349-0911.

WEAVERS IIEET: Mlll Race Weavers' Cutld will
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Mlll Race Histortca1 V1llage.

VII'W 1IEETI5: Northville Post No. 4012. Veterans of
F~ Wars. meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. E1lglble veterans may call
981-3520 or 349-9828.

CnT PlANNERS IIEET: Northv1lle City PlannIng
CommJssJon meets at 8 p.m. Inthe counc1l chambers at
dty hall

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20
WElGBTWATCBERS: The Weight Watchers Group

w1llmeet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. MaIn Street Regtstration
fee 18 $17 and the weekly charge 18 $8. Weigh-in begtns
45 minutes before the time l1sted. For more Information
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIYILAIRPATROL: CMlAlrPatroL Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Post 4012. lo-
cated at 438 S. MaIn street Everyone over the age of 13
18 encouraged to view the actMUes. For more informa-
tion call1lm Dicklnson at 349-3212.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD 1IEET8: The Uvonla Chap-
terofthe AmertcanNeedlepolnt Cutld meets at 7 p.m. at
the Uvonla SenIor Citizen Act1V1tycenter. 33000 C1v1c
Center. located off Five Mile just east of Farmlngton
Road. All levels of needle pointers arewelcome. Formore

Information call 864-2814.

ORDER OP ALIIAIIBRA 1IDT8: Order of AI"'
hambra Manresa caravan w1llmeet at 8 p.m. at Our
Lady of Victory Church admlnI8tration bu1ldlng. For-
more Information call Ted Marzon1e at 349·2903.

nIURSDAY, JUNE 21
PARIIER8I1ARD1': Northville Farmer's Marke~

spnsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. 18 held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the south
end of the Northville Downs park1nglot. at the camerof
Center and Seven M1le roads.

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDT: A non-
denominational New We SeJies Bible Study Croup will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the FIrst United MethodJst Church ,
friendship hall. located on EIght M1le at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call
349-<:006 or 348-1111.

SIIOCKERS MEET: MIch1gander Srnockers will .
meet at 10 a.m. at Martllac Hallin Farmtngton H1lls to :
tour the home and present their hand-made lnfan1 .
daygawns.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
5a'eentngwill be held from ooon to 2 p.m. at the North· .
Y1lle Senior Citizens Center at 215 W. Cady Street In the :
Scout BuUdlng. Pamela lennig. R.N ••willdo the screen- :
lng that 18 free and open to the public. Transportation 18 :
ava1lable to those seniors requesting It by call1ng 24 ,
hours In advance. No appointment 18 necessary. For :
more Information call 349-4140. '

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club will .
meet for their Annual Meeting and Installation ofomc- :
ers at 6:30 p.m. at Meadowbrook Country Club. :

N.A.C.MEET8: Northville Action Counc1l meets at 7 :
p.m. at dty hall. The group 18 organtzed to further sub- :
stance abuse education In the community. Everyone Is .
welcome. For more Information call Roxanne caster1lne ,
at 349-1237.

HISTORICAL SOCIE1T: Northville Histortca1 Sod- :
ety Board ofDlrectors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New :
SChool Church In Mlll Race V1llage. I

Computer classes, craft show planned at Schoolcraft
lfewaa-

Scbook::raft College has added two
newCOW'SeS to Its summer schedule.

'. Wordperfect. a sophtsUcated word
processtng program that can be used
foreverythlng from basic text entry to

preparation of complex: documents.
will begln July 24. This Introductory
course Includes instruction In docu-
ment preparation, formatting. pJint-
tng. and saving and retr1evlng docu-
ments from the disk. This four-week
course meets on 1\1esday and Thurs-

day evenings from 6-8 p.m. and the
cost 18 $105.

Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 will fa-
mWartze students with the powerful
capabUities of this multipurpose
software package. Emphasts will be

Sale.

IS YOUR SALES ABILITY
WORTH $60,000 PLUS

A YEAR?
Then you belong on our leam! Our sales reps are earning $60.000 plus
per year seiling a uOlQueservice used by 95% 0' all relall buslnessesl
As a leader In 'he elec'roOiC credl' card processing 'Ield we oller high
commiSSions. pay Ihree limes a week. sales suppor' and on-golng
'ralOing

Earnwhat you are worth

Call: (313) 443-0373

TheLargest Display of Patio Furniture,
Pools and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale storewide from
10% to 40% off,

STOREHOURS
Mon·Frt,lD-e30pm
511.10-6 pm
SwI.12"pm
doMdWtd •

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

This fantastic sale Is In appreciation
of the thousands of happy customers
who hall8 made CDmwell PODland Patio
the leader In Outdoor Fumlture,
Pools & Spas In Michigan.

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas 81Tubs
• Accessories
• More

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac TraU
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
3131662·3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth, MI48170
313145.7410

p1aced on hands-on expeJience In
creating a worksheet. producing a
pJinted report and using data man-
agement functions. Graphic capabU-
lUeswill be practiced. This four-week
course beJ!lnS July 23 and meets
Monday and Wednesday evenlngs

'.
from 6-8 p.m. and the cost Is $102.

For further Information. please
call the College's Continuing Educa-
tion SelVlces dMslon at 462-4448.

The SChoolcraft College Founda- .
tion Is seeking exhibitors for a Craft .
Show being held at the College on sa· :
turday. Oct. 6 and Sunday. Oct 7.:

For further Information, please call:
the College at 462-4417. •

TURN YOUR I<IDt
KLOZ INTO CASHI

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS •••••

A Women's and Children's like-new Fashions &
Accessories boutique. Baby equipment (strollers, car

seats, furniture, etc.) and Maternity also accepted.

We Specialize In Designer Brand Name Fashions

• NOW ACCEPTING SUMMER FASHIONS •
Items must be freshly laundered, free of stains, 2

years or newer, and arrive on hangers.
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News Briefs
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - On Wednesday. July 18.

The Assoctation for Retarded Citizens of Northwest Com-
munities and Northville Schools will host a field day -ro Cele-
brate the Individual-.

The emphasis of this special day Is to provide the se-
verely mentally impaired and the severely multiply impaired
athlete Individual and competitive sport opportunities.

The field day will be held at Northville High School from
8a.m. to 1:: 15 p.m. Please contact Vlckle Greiner at Old VU-
l,age School at 344-8460 for further information.

NON-PROFIT GROUPS FOR VICTORIAN FESTIVAL
\ - The 2nd Annual Victorian Festival Invites non-profit
groups In the Northville area to Join the fun and raise money
for their organizations by parUdpating In this year's festival
sept. 14-16. Groups Interested In operating a booth should
contact Sarah Minor. 348-8596 or Judy Dore. 349-1052 or
349-4550 (office).

, RED CROSS HELP NEEDED - The Northville Group
of the Red Cross volunteers Is looking for help during mobUe
blood banks held in the Northville area. several of the faithful
volunteers are unavailable during the summer months and
staffing at blood banks is becoming d1filcult.

Volunteers help in reglstertngblood donors. making the
bags to hold the blood. escorting donors to the canteen area
and manning the canteen Itself. Usually volunteers are only
asked to help on one or two blood banks per month. The
panks last for about sIX hours.

Anyone interested in Joining the Northville Red Cross
Volunteers Group should call Sue Anger at 349-0068. Evelyn
Harper at 349-5781 or Mesa Campbell at 349-1748.

ART VOLUNTEERS WANTED - Northville FrIends of the
Arts are looking for volunteers for Art Market during the Vic-
torianFestivalon8ept. 14-16. The organization Is looking for
help in giving artists breaks during the festival. Any volun-
teer should contact the Art Market at P.O. Box 99. Northville.
48167.

VIDEOTAPE ON SALE - A videotape of memorable mo-
ments from the Northville High School Senior Class Is on sale
Ior$24.95. The video and tickets for the senior all-ntghtparty
may be purchased by mailing checks to Pat Howard. 203
North Ely DrIve. Northville. The senior party tickets are $20.

WiUl any deck pl1l'chased by
JW1C 30,1990

MOSQUITO
"I1l1c1ll.q<Ul',. (J,wtjlclul

SLelLe Bird If'

:nuildcl'S of Hardwood, Cedw' or Wolmau.lzcd Woods:

BICliS • DOCliS • FENCING
:;Call 003-3303 For All Your building Needs

~~71merican Xardwood
DECK & BUILDING CO.".

Showl"Oom: 42721Iuggel"ly Rd. • Walled Lake
2 hloclts S. of H1chnrdsoll

".

Father's Day
Tie Trade-In

Bring us your old tie and Lapham's will
give you $4.00 to $10.00 in trade toward a
new fashion look. This once-a-year bonus
let's you save even more on our
competitively priced collection from Don
Loper, Bugatti & Erreuno, L'Atelier and
Halston. Reg. $12.50 to $38.50.

Sale Ends June 16
, 120 E. Main Street

Northville

349-3677
Home of the Athlete's Business Suit
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Local lawmakers oppose MX plan
By STEVE KEUMAN
SlaIf Writer

The battle agatnat the propoeed deployment or
the MX m1sslJ,e rail garrison In MIchIgan baa
~ from a gus-roots dart to a legla1aUYe
fight. and two locallegla1aton haw choeen sides
In the debate.

Rep. Gerald Law (R-Plymouth) jo(ned 57 other
state representaUYes to .Jomt House and se-
nate resolutions call1ng for the U.s. eonwess -not
to fimd rail-based MX mtsaIles In ~:

senator Jack Faxon (D-Fanntngton H11I8) was
one of 12 senators to sJgn the 5enatewralon or the
resoluUon. Eleven other Democrats and one Re-
pubUcan. Vernon Ehlers of Grand Rapids. also
signed the bill.

The House resolution receiVed more bipartisan
support. signed by 46 Democrats and 15
RepubUcans.

The resolutlbns were Introduced June 6. by
Rep. David GUbow (D-Hunungton Woods) and
sell. Lana Pollack (D-Ann Arbor).

The congressional statements come after
months or debate aver the rail gan1son plan. In
November. the U.s. Air Foree selected WUJ1smith
Air Foree Base In 0lI00da aa one or SCYensites at
whlch to deploy the rail-based MXmJssJle system.

Under the Air Force proposal the base would
become mme to aa many aa eight 71-foot -long MX
mlsslles. each weJgb1ng more than 200.000
pounds. PaIrs of the mtss1les would be placed on
trains to trawl ra1lways throughout MIchIgan and
the oountJy In tlmes of cr1s1s.

After Wurtsm1th·s selectJon as a missUe site.
more than 65 dUzen groupe llC1"OS8 the state
banded together as the MIchIgan CoollUon to Stop
the MX to work against the proposal. The coal1tion
Is one or the groupe lobbying for passage or the
resoluUons.

The ooa.l1Uon la also organtzlng a June 16 pro-
teat rally In Lansing. to demonstrate agatnst the
MX proposal on the stepe or the state capitol.

The rail garrison proposal took on local slgnlfl-
cance InFebrwuy. when a senior Air Foree oftldal

told the Northville Record the CSXTransportation
llne la a 1Jkelyroute for the MX missile train. The
CSX llne runs through both Northv1lle and Novi.

The oongresslonaf resolutions argue against
funding the proposal because of potential environ-
mental damage. the poeslbWty of sabotage to the :
trains. and the danger of a rail accident lnvoMng
the mtas1les. The resolutions noted there were 38
toxic chemlcal spills on Michigan railways In
1988. and that the tracks would ·undergo severe
stress from the MX missile cars. whlch would be
four times aa heavy as a nonnal railroad car.

·1fthere was a derailment. col1lslon. or spill. the
sol1d and llquld fuels from the booster rockets
could cause InJwy to people over a mUeaway. The •
cloud from a serious fire could harm victims 50
mUes away; the resolutlona continued. "WIth •
theae trains running near dues and schools. even
a minor accident could bring serious
consequences.·

Publlc hea.rlngs InLanslngand the Detroit area •
on the resolutions. and their passage. are not ex-
pected for SCYeralmonths.

Legislator concerned over rail safety
chemJca1s travels the local CSX llne
to Midland. M1chlgan. the site or a
large Dow Chemlca1 Company pro-
cesstng plant and the compan)~s
headquarters.

Law said local olBdals should be
better lnfonned or the hazardous
substances rol1lng through their d-
ties and townships.

·rm getting a llttle tJred that we
can't get a handle on the kinds of .
things that are being transported .
through my community. whether'
they be chemicals or whether they be .
nuclear warheads'· Law said. .

.My local offidals tell me they haw .
no Idea what's coming through their •
towns. and they're not being told:

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

State Rep. Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth) said hla deds10n to sJgn
the House resolution against the MX
missUe rail garT1son was due to hla
frustration aver the potenUal dan-
gers of rail transportation. not be-
cause or any inherent opposition to
the MX mlssl1e itself.

.My gripe's not the MX missile or
foreign polley. because fm not an ex-

pert on that.· he said. -My concern
was for the rail shipping of m1s8Ues.

-I haw raJIroads coming through
my dlstrict-

Those raJIroads lnc1ude the CSX
Transportation llne. a 1lne that. ac-
oordtng to a senior Air Force oftId.al.
Isa 1Jkelycandldate foruse by the MX
missile train durtng a national cr1s1s.

Law said he was concerned about
all the ~rous materla1s trawllng
along locaf rail llnes. not Just mis-
sUes. A weekly train carrylngvarloUS

WE CAN
TURN A
SUMMER I.AP f

VACATION ~INTO ~
AGREAI
SCHOOL
YEAR. *

The Model 02N personal computer
from Leading Edg~ has a lot to offer.
there's no question about it. The
question Is which one of Its outstanding
features Is the best.
• It's low-priced. 286-based PC that
runs at 8 and 12 MHz.

• The Model 02 clean. crisp
Vldeo-graliCS'

• The Lea Edge Word Processing
software th comes as part of the
J>ackage.

• The popular Keyboard with CUck,N
that can actuallY help reduce typing
errors.

• The unusually long 20-month
warranty.
Whatever you consider the outstanding

feature. you'll ~ this PC Is an
outstanding value.

Stop by today and take a look. PRICEINCLUDES::---,

A
A30MEGHARDDRIVE·VGA MONITOR

.20 MONTHWARRANTY

A - H=F""I'B
EE

~ LIST PRICE $2195.00 $129500
~~D.2a ON SALE .,&M~
AUTHORIZED DEALER NOW 65 MEG HARD DRIVE $1595.00
lNCSIng Eoo- lNdw'lQ Edge 'DgO IIP'ld Moc»l 02.~ r~tef«l tr~, and KeytlOard..,..., • C oct IS • trlcs.m.arll: Of
~EelgoProcluc:lSln<

Summertime is fim time and a good time to get a head stlrt on the
school yerr. Just a couple c:l hOurs a week this summer at a Sylvan
Learning Cent:eJ! can hdp your child do better this £ill in subjects
~~m~an:lwrit- ~ Sylvan Learning center~
mg to basIC math and algebra. He!' kids do better.'
©I99OSyMn ~ C<xponoon pmg.-

WiDlamsburg Square. Suite J Peachtree Center
475 ~lIIket Place 24099 Meadowbrook Rd.

Ann AJbor. MI48104. (313) 66&-7323 Nov!. MI480SO • (313) 344-1474

~G • MATH • YtmWG • SlIJDY SI<Il.S. COOEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA

OTHER MODELS & PRINTER SPECIAL1. Y PRICED

CEDAR RIDGE PLAZA ACROSS FROM MARTY FELDMAN CHEV.

NEW TECHNOLOGY

It's happening at Huron Valley
Hospital.

For example, gall bladder surgery- used
to mean a large, abdominal incision,
postoperative pain, a three to five-day
hospital stay and a six week recovery
penod.

Today, for some patients, a new type of
laser IaparoscoplC procedure' AND
specially trained doctors are changing all
that.

Patients now merely stay overnight in
the hospital, suffer much less pain and
return to work or their normal Schedules
in seven to 14days.

If you are faced with gall bladder
surgery, ask your Huron Valley Hospital
physiaan abOut this option or call our
Physician Referral Servtce at 360-3450 to
fino out about this latest technology and
our specially trained doctors.

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

Member of the Detroit Medical Center

1601 East Commerce Road
Milford, Michigan 48042
(Commerce Township)

• • •

A Huron Valley surgical team reviews a television monitor
during a laparoscopic procedure.

,
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i Police News------------ 1 Suspect still sought
Car windows smashed in township

The owner of a 1954 P1ymouth Sa·
voy told township pollee someone
smashed the front wlndshleld and
the four side windows ofhls car whlle
1t was parked on Wintergreen Ctrc1e
June 5 between 1-3 p.m. Damage to
the vehlcle was listed at $700.

MEIJER LARCENIES - The fol-
lawlng Jan:enies were reported to
township pollee from Mdjer Inc..
20401 Haggerty:

A 62'year old Northville womt'n
was ~ted and charged with steal-
Ing sunglasses and cosmetics June 1

at 8:39 p.m.
A26-yearold Farmington Hillawo-

man waa arrested and charged with
1ltea1lng a 19-1nch color te1evta1on
June 2 at 7:20 p.m.

A 39-year old Uvonla woman was
charged with atea1lng film, pantyh-
oee. earrtnga. bracelets and cigaret-
tes June 4 at 12:49 p.m.

A 26-year old Detroit man was ar-
rested after stea1lng clothing June 6
at 9:43 a.m.

41001 Seven M1k: Road. was re-
ported June 2 at 9:53 a.m. The
27 -year old female walkaway was re-
covered by hospital security staff.

Walkaways were also reported
June 7 at 1 p.m. and 3:20 p.m.

IIAILBOX DAIIAGItD - A ScenIc
Harbor resident tDId township police
someone knocked a ma1lbox oft' a
wood post June 3 at 12:30 a.m,

a.m. AocordIng to police reports, a
Detroit woman drMng west on Ed-
ward Htnea Drtve ran the bl1nk1ngred
1lghtat the comer of Hines and Cen-
ter Street, strl1dng a vehicle heading
south on Center. The woman was
dted for dillObeytn,( a traJBcsip.
Both cars had to be towed from the
scene.

Ciu..witlJlJ:JformaUOIJ about
tlJe aboYe IJJcldeDU are rugecf to
call NonlJrille City PoUce at
349-1234 or Nortbrille To1rDddp
PoBce at 349-9400,

WAlKAWAYS-Awalkawayfrom nNDER BENDER - City police
the Northville Regional Hospital, reported an accident June 8, at 5: 15

Dead ducks spark DNR inquiry
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnter

fore the Inddent, and notlced thelrdlsappearance
about a month ago. she saki.

LewIs saki the ducks that were killed were
among some 27 waterfowl regularly fed by herself
and fellowDorisa Court resident Shlrley Maloney.
The ducks used to come up to the homes on DorIsa
Court twlce a day at about 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Maloney said. "Youcould set yourwatch by them,-
she saki.

~ just hung around. and didn't bother any-
one: she added.

"They were just so doggone tame: LewIs
agreed. ~ would just go up to anybody.-

The Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 18
InvesUgaUng an apparent slaying of ducks In
NorthvUle.

The decompostng bodies or eight mallard ducks
were found floaUngIn two plastic bag!! In the creek
that leads Into MI1l Pond May 30, byNorthv1lledty
pollce.

The pollee were called to the creek by Dortsa
Court resident Nancy LewIs. LewIs had fed more
than two dozen wild ducks on a regular basis be-

LewIs said 27 waterfowl came up from the creek
behind her house on a regular basis - 24 mal-
lards, two black ducks and a goose with broken
WIngs. "'They're all gone: I.ew1s said.

AccordIng to Northville dty police reports, a
local teenager had tried to sell several dead ducks
to an Allen Drtve resident a week before the bag!!
were found floating 10 the creek.

After their InItJall.IMstigation. Northville police
turned the case over to DNR OfDcerJohnJurc1ch.
Jurdch did not return cal1s from The Record by
presstlme.

Landfill official explains fee hike
Continued from Page 1

Landflll fees, whlch had been just
20 percent of the total refuse service
costs In 1985. represented 53 per-

cent of the total service costs In 1990,
at the rate or $9.90 per cubic yard.

Other efforts to pay fOrhigher dis-
posal costs Include a fee for dropptng

Fathers Day Special
GOLFWATCII

Reg '75 Just $4995

~Jewelel$
-c!:Nort1J.vi1le'Your Place for Diamonds"

201 E. Main at Hutton - Northville - 348-6417
next to M.T. Hunter

300 South Hughes Rdo
Howell· 548-2548

Datour from Golf Club Rd -
T.... La""" Rd. RIoht on Golf cu. .. Huut-r....RlghI

~m~~~l

WILSON'S
PATIO

FURNITURE
We manufacture our

own pvc Casual
Indoor and Outdoor

Furniture

PVC Pipe Construction • Maintenance Free!
Colorfu I textu re plastic-coated nylon

fabric cushions
~ts of SIJles & Colorful Cushions To'Choose From
• Executive Recliner with Ottoman • Loveseat
• Chaise Lounger • Tote Table 18" round
• 17"x 22" Table • 3 Seat Sofa • 2 Seat Sofa

10489(at the Red Barn) W. Seven Mlle' Northville
112 Mile W. of Napier Rd.

349-8121

draper!,
BUY WI1H CONRDENCE:
-We Always Give You Our Best Price First •••Never Last/
-Never any Hidden Freight or Handling Charges on any Window Products/

~ ~
... At"

Free Freight!
No Handling!

, COUPON---------~~

45% .- .O;F+ ,','_~ I I All Special Order

!dIIJ'U:t.'JolWh11I'll· I :~~!;ff~Eef~. i i' ." • our IJbrary are 45% plus an extra 10%0H
I 1 I' I I , ,l n • that Present COUpon at bme of order

't , only. MInimumorder at sale pnce 5SO
, "" • • OIherMsecllscountlsonly4Q%oH Borders

~ ~I'~" ,,- C t 1/ rt' I 81· d 80%. WIth coupon 35% off FREE Fretght and_'t,/UuJW'u. -",,4,ut4f/M, ~ US om re ,ea In S 0 NoHandhng Sony,chargesnotaocePllld

FromCustom D.ries "n% 7 ·DayDelivery' & up to RNII Prt: ~.E:_~y,.kIy I, ltel) .: •• '

ON ToCreatIve CornICeS ~~rIoeaOffOn '~~::'Io'ttot.'!'f'4~01~~~-= .~" ~.r.· 0 •• •

.LABOR FOR DRAPERIES rd~lllil ..... ordIIIonIy. 3WMk1br~m-I1omIOlIl8II. 31253 Gr.nd River 308580rd11rd~

.DESIGNER FABRICS .DELUXE UNING PAr':'RN C;~ 0:=& =' FI~~~~3HIIII FIn'nI~3"
setec:tlrom over 1200cleslgnerlabncs. Prints, sallnl, boudes. SIZE '.vc. FAIACS HN«l , '. • ••••

IheerI and casements lor 8fI'/ deoor Let our prolesllOl'I8I ISCOUNT 8O'0f'I' 8O'OPP . • ' • •
design IlaH help you with Cl88lionlllk8lanty SWagl or c:omlCI8 10" X.. 28.40 34.40 .nu I PIUI
bo8rdI flltgiYeyaurwlndows the 1nistmg aoudl.· ProIeuionII 8048 Roch•• t" Rd
Inllalatlon. by our own expertItIlI. c:ompIetH your look IS" X14- 57.80 78.00 IUO 18.10 117.20 135.00 Troy

ShOlHrv'"!i!If» 1-800.444.3983 ,oa-x .. - 74.20 102.00 124.80 118.00 151.40 173.20 878-1010
S.fI,_ nt·X .. - 78.80 110.00 134.40 125.00 113.10 115.10

lIon.thru Fri.. 8:30 AUto 5:30 PM sat. 1:30 All to 1:00 PM CI*' NlIodt -1Iltclnt .. chc-.

ofl'trash at the diy's recyc1Ing center
at 650 Doheny Drtve.

The dty also plans to begin charg-
tng commercJal and apartment prop-

erty owners an addiUonal disposal
fee. to compensate for the fact their
mlI1age payments do not cover the
cost of collecting their trash.

By MIKE TYREE
StaH Writer
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Township police said 1'Ue8day
they have no Strongsuapects In an
attempted June 3cr1minal sexual
assault agalnIIt a female resident
or Innsbrook Apartments.

PolIce are cont1nUJng their In-
vestJgaUon and are foUow1ngup
on Ups ptoYtded by area resJdents,
Oct. Fred Yankee saki.

He said a man fltUng the de-
scription provided by the vlctlm
was questioned and wIl1 not be
charged with the crime.

PolIce are looking for a 5'S"
whlte male of medium build, with
sandy brown to red hair and un-
shaven or with a close-cropped
beard. The suspect Is believed t,.
be 10 hls late-20's.

The man may have a scratch
near hls left f:Ye that was Infl1cted
by the woman dUring their
struggle.

Persons with Information on
the Inddent are asked to call
townshlp po1lce at 349-9400 or
the pollee detecUve bureau at
348-5811.

The vlctlm cal1ed police at ap-
proximately 3 a.m. June 3 to re-
port that a man had entered her
apartment and attacked her after
she found him masturbating 10
her living room.

She reportedly told pollee the
man followed her Into her bed-
room after she screamed at him to
leave the apartment. The woman
said she attempted to call the
emergency 9-1-1 number before
he ~pped a telephone from her

hands.
The two scrambled around the

room. knocking Items oft'a dresser
before the woman reportedly used
rape prevenUon tactics to scare
the man from her apartment.

Yankee said poIlce have yet to
determJne how the man got Into
the apartment.

'We're not sure how entJy was
gained,- he said. ~re weren't
any signs of forced entJy:

Yankee cal1ed the assault "iso-
lated- and said no reports orslml-
Jar activity 10 the area have
surfaced.

~ did say the Inddent was po-
tentially dangerous.

"YouJust have to look at the 51-
tuaUon. - he said. -if you came
home and confronted someone
.•. there could be danger:

42270 GRAND RIVER
CEDARIDGE PLAZA

NOVI
-REASONABLE PRICES-

-ALTERATrONS -BULK CLEANING -WEDDING GOWNS
-REPAIRS AVAILABLE CLEANED & PRESERVED----------,----------PLAIN LADIES
I PANTS IDRESSESI
I $225 I $495 I
f I I
WNO LIMIT· EXPIRES 7·14-90 ..... NO LIMIT .. EXPIRES 7..14-9ft __----------.-----------I PLAIN I fiD:~ I
I SKIRTS I SUITS I

! $22!=-! .....:£:- i
• NO LlMrr ~ EXPIRES 7~14090 • NO LIMIT - EXPtRES 7~14090 •~----------.----------~

FRAME 6 POSTERS OR PRINTS GET
THE 7TH FRAMED FREE! GOOD FOR

1 YEAR FROM FIRST PURCHASE.
COMMERCIAL ORDERS WELCOME.

• t· •

A. KEAN CUSTOM FRAME SHOPPE
42250 Grand River • Novl 347 0991

Cedar Ridge Center •

When you are thinking of
buying, or selling your home,

and need friendly expert advice,
call a proven professional who
knows your neighborhood_ ••

Call

CHUCK APLIGIAN
(formerly of Re/Max)

Sales record of over 40 $million$
in residential home sales.

Northville resident, serving all of
Wayne & Oakland Counties since 1976

Always Happy to
answers your

qlUsliona, CallRealty
Professionals 261·5780 res: 420-2909

Northville

NEW STORE HOURS, All Storos open dIlly until 8:30 p.m.
Slturdly t118:OOp.m. Sund.y 12 Noon to 5:00 p.m.
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Planting day
Residents of Abbey Knoll Estates spent a Saturday recently
planting flowers around the cukle-sacs In their neighborhood.
Above, residents Paula Barnes, left and Debbie Wendland, right,
do their part.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-18.89
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal\he Ncwi City Council has adopted Ordinance

90-18 89 an Ordinance to amend SlIb6eclion 402-4 01 Ordinance No. 84·18. as
llITleIlde<i 1he City 01 Ncwi Zoning Onlinanc:e, to revise 1he standards br Nursery
Schools, bay Nurseries and Child Care Centers within 1he RA and R-1 through R-4

Dis~ublic Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to \he plOYisions of Sedion
401 Act 20701 1he Public Ads 011921 •• amended,1he provisions 01thisOrdinanc:e
become elfective fifteen (15) days alter its adoplion. The Ordinance was edopl8d on
June 4, 1990, and 1he elleclive dale is June 19, 1990. A c:ompIete 00f1f of \he ~
nanc:e is rNailabIe br public purchase ..... and ~at \he olfic:eof1he City ......
during 1he hours 01 8"00 a.m. to 5"00 pm., local time. GERALDINE STIPP.

(6-14-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

= .: .~ .::: ;I'IIto.'~ •:.. W •~:: ...~ ,,~:
:~t" ..:\:. .;. .:: .,
j.: ~!iQ~nB§ri]]:wrn.iI; +. swings, walkers or strollers? Rent brand new baby eqUlp~ent?Y •: +' -the day or wee~ from BABYBABY, the area's largest chIldren s •
~ ... '," : ; consignment· shop. Call and let us know what you need. •

• 347-BABY •
• Hours: Mon. thru Sat. Io-S. Thurs. 10-7 •
... 133E Cady Street Downtown NonhvllIe ...

......................... -d

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.
AUlo-Owner~ Homeowne" Pohcy offe" opllonal
Ruaranteed home replacement co't coverage for home<; Ihal
quahfv It', broader co\erage-so you'll never run out of
money for co\ercd lo"e, It ma> be more cconomlcallhan
>our current pohcy Ihat doC'n'l mclude guarantccd home
replacement Ju'! ask >our "no problem" AUlo-Owne"
agent 10 tell you how Homeo\\ne" prolccllon can be no
problem for you and >our homee,~ 7~·ft4'.k

C. HAROLD I
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252 Qc!don Lyon

·..........::.:
~~
:'.'.'•···,·.'.:·•
:'

·.'•••
Ask Aboutour
$9900

ACUVUE
Dl8~sable

Lens Special
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Water pressure woes on tap?

..

quls1tJons for the new water line and
the protection oC trees and ahrube.
Permits must also be secured from
the Oakland County Road
Comm1ss1on.

The 14 communities have ~
to meet within a week to find solu-
tJons to the problem. With the oak-
land County Road Commission act·
Ing as a facilltator.

"We think that this Is overdue:
Cleland said. '"Ibe Issues that are
sta11J.ngthe project have got to be laid
on the table and the people have to
make their dedsJons,'

The health department is also ex-
pected to issue an advisory state·
ment next week.

Phase one oCthewaterma1n exten-
sion cal1s for a new pumping station
at A::IamsRoad and Interstate 75 In
Bloomfield Township. extending
south to Quarton Road. The 72-1nch
watermainwould then be nmwest to
Lahser RoaCi,south to Fourteen Mile
and west to Inkster Road.

Cleland said that within the past
18 months. the health department
processed requests for 183 projects
requlrtng over 70 mJ1esof extensions
In Detroit water mains from the 14
communities alone.

In 1989. the 14 communities were

asked to submit water use restr1cUon
plans to the MOPH. Non-aaential
uses Include watering lawns. wash·
Ing cars and tl.lUng swimming pools.

At present. there are no water
pressure problems InNovt. nor were
there any last swruner, said Bruce
Jerome. superintendent of public
works. but "Ifwe had the same condi·
tions we had In 1988, there Is a good
chance we'd have pressure
problems."

Peak demands In the cIty come In
June. July and August. when resl-
:lents use one-third more watp.r.The
Novt system relies on the Fourteen
MileRoad watertransmltter. but also
ties In to Detroit through three Eight
M1Je Road transmitters.

Water pressure problems from the
Fourteen Miletransmitter would first
be felt In Novt at the Beachwalk
Apartments In the north end. then
could impact everything north of
1'welve-and-A-Half Mile Road. Jer·
ome said. An Increased difficulty
would be felt down to the Ten Mile
Road area. bounded by Taft and No...i
Roads.

"But resldents might not even ::0
tice a pressure drop from 60 po I;,(:<.,

say. to 45 pounds: he adckd

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Northv11le.NOY1and120theroom·
munlties In western Oakland and
Wayne countles face a potential wa-
ter pressure cr1sls whJch could halt
new development Inthe region unW a
12-m1le Detroit water line Is IaJd.

Accord.1ng to James Cleland. chlef
of the MIchIgan Department oCPubl1c
Health's (MDPH)water 8U~ elM-
slon. the B1tuaUon is cri . "We
should expect a problem this year,' A
meeUng of the communJUes. at the
health department·s request. was
held Monday Inthe NovtCMc center.

Cleland said MDPH director RaJ
Weiner urged the local governments
to give "faJr warning" to developers
that water line extensJon permits
may be denied by the department un-
W the situation is resolved. The goal
Is to protect the rights ofexlsUng cus-
tomers and not Jeopardize essentJal
domestic and fire-protecUon water
supplies. he expla1ned. The pub1Jc
health department must approve all
extensions and additions to thewater
l1nes. based on the capacity oC the
system.

Water pressure problems first
came to the surface In the summer

1988 drought.
"During the winter months or dur-

Ing the rainy days. it·s hard to con-
Bider lt as urgent." Cleland saki. "On
other days. when the water's not
there. It is (urgent). There's no way to
tell precisely which oommunJty
would be hardest hit by the low
pressure"

Ceographlca1ly higher IocatJons.
such as NOYi.might be at rlsktlrst. he
added. Among the 14 communities
facing the greatest potentialtmpact
are portions oC Northv111eTawnshJp
and Northville. Walled Lake. Com·
merce Township. West Bloomfleld,
BloomfieldTownship. Keego Harbor.
Farmington HJlls. FanIlington and
parts oC Uvonla and Redford.

The money is already avaJlable for
the $35-mlllionextensJon. which w1ll
take from 27 months to threeyears to
bu11d, Cleland said. F\mds have been
raised by Detroit revenue bonds.
augmented by money from the water
system·s users' fees. Four mlllion
people and 117 communlUes buy De-
troit water.

Aroadblock to the project Is objec-
tions from Franklin. Bingham
Farms. Beverly Hills and Bloomfield
Township. based on rlght-of-way ac-
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New graduate
Class members of the Northville Co-op Pre- loma" and year book from her teacher. Susan
school recentlywere treated to graduation cere- Collins.
monies. Above, Megan Roney,4, gets her "dip-
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Northville is fortunate to have a large number of dentists to choose from. As In any ~~
other business, each dental office has something different to offer. Some do discount f~
work, ds~metareTh"~mil~ddenti~" (don'todthe

be
ywork on Singlerybpeod0pte?)'kssome"cater to ~

cowar s , e c. IS WI e vanety IS go cause not eve y 100 for the same ','
things from his dentist. The best situations occur when the patients find the dentist who I:,~
provides what he is looking for in a dentist. ....i;

Two concepts are paramount for Dr. Joboulian and what he offers his patients:

~

1
m'.,

~

Iit,~w
«,.$'$:':

¥!t;,-W.$
~tj.i*-:~~tl;
~fJiJ
[4

IS THIS WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR?

1. Quality of care
2. Taking the time to listen to his patients and to explain options and fees

Those two points are the cornerstones of his practice.

That he has Saturday and evening hours, stresses prevention, checks for gum
disease, accepts most dental insurance, has fifteen years experience, graduated from
U-M Dental School. lives in Northville, etc., etc., are all of much lesser Importance. After
all, if the qUality of care isn't there. or if he doesn't have time to listen to your concerns,
what difference does it make what else a dentist offers?

So before you look for a dentist, think about what it Is you want from him.
JOHN A. JOBOULlAN, D.D.S., P.C.

42000 Six Mile Road, Suite 210
Northville Township

Telephone 347-4250
Located between Winchester and Bradner in the Colonial House Office Center.

Achieve and maintain good oral health. Call now for your appointment

"At fIrst I didn't want
to talk about our funerals.

L:l But, now I'm glad we did."
~~

We chose ForethoughtsM
funeral planning It's one of those things that's so easy to put off, put
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a Simple eulogy, and JUst that discussion alone started us on all80rts of other to-
pics I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
I thought planmng our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But, actu-
ally, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And, there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that comes with
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought. CO1111 ' ............ 1'01.., - At al.t

Call or ..-rIle for details loday
willie you're IbIDklDC about It

Casterline:Juneral 2lome, :Jm.
122 W. Dunlap St.

Northville
349-0611

A Community Business
Since 1937~~-----~--~~--~-~----------------------PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATIONffiRE

THElUGHT_
N8m~

funt"ratf1annl"RMAIL /kolor."ht' Nt't'dA"..... :-Ad~dr--~..----------------

TO: CAS1'ERLlNEFUNERALHOME,INC.
122W. DUNLAP· NORTHVDl.E, MI. 48167 C,ly

34H611
Stale ZIp

Phon~Num~r
MtomOt"( rOU'lhlJUKht t.roup"~

l

$

~------------------------------------_.
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Bray said his career In entomology
centered around teaching and
Cooperatlve Extension Servlce.
through whlch professionals oBer ell-
rect 8emoe to growers. homeowners
and commercial organizations.

Also am~ Bray's many accom-
plishments are several publications
on Insect-related topics.

Bray retired from the Ull1Va'altyIn
1983 and currently owns Bray Ento-
mology 5emoe. a consulting agency
for the pest control Industry. He also
serves as technical dJrector and con·
sultant for the Delaware Pest Control
Association.

Bray is a member of several honor
and professional societies as well as
partlclpates In many dvIc acUvtties.
He is listed In Marquis Who's Who In
America. Amertcan Men of ScIence
and Outstanding Educators of
America.

Northville High SChool's Class of
1990 Will present Dr. Dale Bray the
DIstingu1shed Alwnnus Award dur-
ing commencement exercises
tomorrow.

The ceremonies are at 7 p.m. Fri-
day at the high school athleUc field.

Bray is a 1959 pduate of North-
ville High SChool and was nominated
for the award by RIchard and Jeanne
Ambler and Fred and Laura Hicks.

The Northville HIgh SChool Dlstln·
guished Alumnus Award was estab-
lished In 1983 to recognIze the
achievements of Northvtlle High
SChool graduates.

The selection committee. which
includes students. staff' and other
community members. reviews the In-
fonnationsubmltted by the nominat-
ing parties. The selection isbased on
high school achievement and In-
voIvement, contributions to the com-
munity and society. awards. honors
and public recognition. publications
and professional associations.

Following Bray's graduation from
Northville. he attended Western
State Teachers Colle~ InKalamazoo

Bray to be presented
1990 alumnus award

and earned a bachelor's degree In
forestry from Michigan Slate Un1Yer-
8lty In 1947.

He sen'ed In the U.S. Army FIeld
Art1UeJy and MedJca1 Corps from
1943 to 1945 In New caIedon1a. Qua-
daJcana1 and the Philippines. After
an b:>norable dlscharge In 1945.
Bray went to work at St. Joseph Na-
tional Forest and continued his
education.

In 1949. Bray earned a master's
degree In entomology from Ml.chigan
State and a doctorate In the same
area from Rutgers University In
1954.

The Northville alumnus belda var-
Iety of teaching positions at the Uni-
\'erslty of Delaware. eventually selY-
ing as professor and head of the uni-
versity's entomology department
from 1958-80.

Whlle Bray was chairman or the
department, Wldeqp:aduate enroll-
ment In the entomology major rose Inaddition to the Northville award.
from sevm students in 1958 to the Bray has received many honors. In-
higbest In the nation - more than 90 eluding col1eal!ues at other lnstitu-
- In 1976. tlons naming three species of Insecta

In his background lnfonnauon. In his honor.

348-8850Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

sale Prices End
June 23, 1990

,,' ~~ ~J.... ~::~ ..~~:",,, }Wf
-;'

" , ........

~rmstrong InYento~ 4 Colors DReduction aiel 4%"

Tarkett, Congoleum Ceramic KItchen
, y , and Bath

or Mannington Floor Tile Ceramic WallLinoleum
8" •• " 59~ TlI·14~

From $3~~dFrom Each
Many Colors

, N-::.::. .................... ........ .'
Genuine, Imported IDIlElIIUII Tongue & Groove

Durable Wax and

Travertine &. 4f!l#4.7
Urethane FInIsh

HartcoorMarble

$59!. AMTIC01 FLOORnLE Bruce
Parquet

For From 35~ $149Sq.Ft.Baemenbl Ea.
12" x 12" 12"x12" All Gauges BL62

~ANE~t~
\ObO~ Oard Qt

.4.~ 57707 TEN MILE ond MILFORD ROADS e..,
~ SOUTH LYON PHONE 427-2856 '"

-OPFN 7 DAYS

Full line 0
Landscape SuppUes ~

Widest Variety of
Annuals • Perennials
Shrubs in the area

TieesgiVe
wonclirful

shacIe"~Trees are wonderous things. ~
They screen dust and

dirt from the air.
They diminish noise pollution.

They give us vital oxygen.
They preserve a

healthy e<\rth.
And they do it so beautifuUy. ~
So take some trees home today
...plant them._get them growing.

Trees bear fruit.
Trees produce beautiful

spring blossoms and
striking fall color. •

Trees spread leafy. green shad(>.

Plant Dad
A Tree For
Father's

Day
'L _

..
"
"

.'
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
!he Joker stopped by Northville High School last Friday to deliver Invitations to the senior class to the All Night Party tomorrow night. Lino ...
~ine driver Tom Henderson looks on.
•4

~ease agreement to open parking area
t..
JlY STEVE KELLMAN
~laff Wri18r,
,: While larger parking plans are In
1he works. the dty council last week
1lPProved a proposal to give city resi-
dents another place to park
llowntown.
; Thecoundlagreed to lease the for-
merPhll's 76 property at thecomerof
)Wn and WIng streets for parking.
jU1d exempt owner James Long and
tong Development Company from
lJroperty taxes and assessments
whlle the property is being leased.
he property taxes amount to $8.68
:Per day. or $3.168 per year.
.. The dty would also accept all In-
:eurance and llablllty requt.""ements
·for the parcel. In a letter to the coun-
~ Long wrote the dty's lease would

~--.

allow him to remove the fence cur-
rently around the property. whJch he
said is there for llablllty purposes.

City Manager Steven Walters did
not beUeve paving would be neces-
sary to allow parking on the site. 'We
would do some m1nhna1 mainte-
nance on it to make it useful· he told
the council. "Gravelling mayveJYwell
be suftlctent:

Walters said Long would probably
cancel the lease this fan. as he pre-
pares to develop a proposed four-
story retal1/olIlce complex along
MaIn Street, between Wing Street
and the south exit of the dty parking
lot.

Long first made the development
proposal to the city In september.
1989. At that time. the councI1 au-
thorized Walters to develop a prop-

...

WANTED:
32 CO-ED MUD VOLLEYBALL

TEAMS
Tournament will be held Sunday, July 8, 1990
9 a.m. to ? at 2055 Milford Road, Milford, MI

(near Holclen Party Store)
TEAM ENTRY FEE: $100

REGISTRAnON DEADUNE: JUNE 29, 1990

Get your team app6cation with tournament rules and more
information about MUD VOLLEY BALL-

Call:
1-800-536-5432 or (313) 832~500

Sponsored by]1Ie Delta SIgma Phi Cha.pter of U of AADeBtbom.MtforrJ rllllfls.
and WLLZ 98.7 FAA for lhe benefit of The Epilepsy Center of Michigan

All Previously
leduced
Short-sleeved Tops!
• sizes 2-14, Were reduced tD 2.99-9.99

Now 8.14-7.49

Sunsuits & Rompersl
• sizes 0-6x. Were reduced tD 3.99-9.99

Now 8.99-7.49

Swimwearl

osed property exchange with a Cady the MaIn Street site. But Long has
Street parcel owned by Long. and de· not yet applied to the plann1ng com-
velop a parking credit agreement for mlssion for site plan appI'O\'8l.

Get
an
extra
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Joker kicks off
NHS party plans
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wrrter

InVltatJons.
Nort.hv1lleHIgh SChool has hosted

a senior all-night party for 23years-
the oldest event oflts type Inthe area.

"Since its inception the school can
boast that no student baa been seri·
ously hurt or lnjured during the per-
loci of the party, a tlme when most ac·
cJdents occur: said parent Susan
Heintz.

'The all-night party encourages
students to have a wonderful safe
graduatlon. 1bat's why the parents
are so enthustasue about it:

As oflast Friday appraxlmately 90
percent of the class had purcllased
UCkets.

·0Ur personal goal Is to beat last
year's percentage: Pappas and
McCulloch said. Ninety-two percent
of the 1989 graduates attended their
party with a ·Back to the Future-
theme.

Scheduled attractions are a buffet,
disc jockey. car1caturlst, polaroid
pictures. StarTrax. hypnotist, swlm-
mlng. casino. mOYle.magIdan and
breakfast.

Rules for the party listed on the In-
vitatlon Include: No one wll1 be ad-
mitted after 10 p.m.: once you leave.
you cannot return: all personal be·
lo~. Including purses. must be
checked In at the door. and decora-
tlons may be remcwed after 3 a.m.

The PartY is funded entlrely
through the UCketsale proceeds and
donatlons by IndMduals and local
businesses. Including mater1aIs for
the decorations. appraximately 200
pdzes for the casino and food. Pap-
pas said.

• sizes 2-14. Were reduced tD 3.99-9.99
Now 8.99-7.49

Shorts & Short Sets!
• sizes 0-14. Were reduced tD 2.99-9.99

Now 8.84-7.49

Sleeveless Tops!
• sizes 2-14, Were reduced tD 2.99-8.99

Now 8.84-8.74

The Northvl1le HIgh SChool Class
of 1990 roared a welcome last Friday
as "The J~ poked his head out of
a Umouslne.

Ghoulish smlle In place. ·Bat-
man's- nemesis In the recent hit mo-
vie pranced his way to the school
cafeteria where he Inv1ted the seniors
to thdr all-nlgbt party.

Only Northvl1le graduaUng seniors
are Inv1ted to attend the party at the
hlgh school from 9p.m. tomOlTOW (af·
ter commencement exercises)
through 4 a.m. saturday.

The seniors had been awaiting the
an1val of ·somethlng" whl1e they
lunched on the pizza provided by the
junior class. After the traditional
luncheon and Inv1tatlon act1v1t1es.
the seniors were assigned their caps
and gowns.

As c1lctatedby tradition. the theme
of the all-night party is kept secret
from the graduaUng class. The
JokeJ's appearance and the Inv1ta-
Uons they received, tltled -Premier
Night,· were the seniors' first Indlca-
tJons ofwhat their parents have been
plann1ng for months. _

Co-chalrs of the event Carole Pap-
pas and Dlanne McCulloch said the
first plannlng meeting was held in
early November. Once the theme was
declded. committees were formed
and ass~ spedflc projects that
FI1day w1ll transform the high school
Into its theme.

~re In fora blgsurprlse.· said
Ardith BorgIa. who chalred the com-
mittee In charge of distributing the

NOW THRU
SUNDAY ONLY

\\f PART (lP'\ If 1 ... 1<J.LlS.
'(\$ N CI$IRfS<f[ <; hJ"IIONS,

OuR l'Ol.~HfT~) ...R(lA"4I."AT.)N I".,~~~ nE.O
10 ><fLP CHILDREN IN >,fED

THEBE'S A laDS MARTIIAB 100
IIl!JK)1'f, Bel Air Ulnter, 8800 E. Eight Miles Rd • WISTLAIID, westJand ~ Ulnter • SOU!HGAU, Southrowne Crossmg center •
BlDPCIlD, Radforo. Plaza • SDIILJRG RIIGB!S, SUlr1ingPlace • "'VILLI, GraQot Qmter • UGDIA1I, Fashion (brners • DJlAIIOR'
RIIGB!S, 26434 Foro. Rd. • 8JIILBY ~ 13851. Hall Rd. (Near lAkeside) • IIOVI, Novi 'ftlwn Ulnter • POBfIAO, QUdand Point
Ulnoor • .ADABIOB, We~ Shopping Ulnoor • iUIIDIG!OI' IILL8, Orchard PIaoe Shopping Ulnter, 30935 Orchard lake Rd. • UlIIOI
LAD, (bmmeree 'lbwn C-enoor • L!VOIIIA, Uvonla Plaza. 309515 Mile Rd.

7-----------------------_.' .•_-
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I~Onsite
I • Some students from Moraine Elementary School spot where the electrical transfonner will go.
I . visited the construction site of MalnCentre re- Above, Kirsty GrHr, 10, sports her hard hat and

cently. Top, Construction Manager Mitch Kutta Dayglosafety glasses which were necessary ac-
t : shows the students around the area, and the cessorles for the tour.
I'

CHILDREN
WITH SPRING

HAYFEVER

BUGS BUNNY
IS COMIN
TO
LIVONIA!

CALL'FOR
DETAILS

464-1300
Reservations

~\'\~~~
UVONIA·WEST

1-275 at Six Mile Rei

Police cbieflist
cut to eight
By MIKE TYREE
S18ll Wrltllr

EIght candklates have sUJ'Vlwd
the lnlual cut or applJcante for the
NorthY1lle Townehlp Pollee Chief
position.

Township officials last week
trimmed the police chleC applicant
list from 56 to eight In an effort find a
replacement Cor Cormer chleC Ken-
neth Hardesty. who resigned In
December.

TownshIp Manager RIchard Hen-
ningsen said eight candidates - and
four alternates - were 8dected Cor
further consideration because of
strengths in educaUonal back-
gound.Jobexper1ence. thestzeofthe
department they are now beading
up. leadership and resident
compaUblllty.

A panel of local law enforcement
personnel W1l1begtnanoral examina-
tion of the candidates June 19 and a
recommendation to the township
board Is scheduled for July. he sakl.

H~ said the township Is
seeking a chief that posesses a vart-
ety of skills.

"Wewant an administrator aswell
as a person with pollee sk1lls: he
said. "We want a well-rounded
person:

Ftve township ofBdals took part In
the lnlt1al round ofappllcant reviews.
Henningsen sakl. Including himself.
SUpenrlsor Georgina Goss. Trea-
surer Betty Lennax, Clerk Tom Cook
and constable James SChrot.

The 00ldals each IlClected candi-
dates and then discussed the mertte:
of their choices unUl they IlCttled
upon 16 names. The list was then
whittled to eight, with four standbys.
he said. '1

The law enforcement panel. como,
prised ofpublic safety directors John
5antomauro of Canton Township.
and Bob seifert ofoak Park. plus 1)0.'
nald Zimmerman, Bloomfield Tawn.c
ship pollee chiet W1l1Interview ~
prospectlve chiefs and offer their in-
sight to the township executive-,
committee.

The township committee W1l1then
choose a candidate to recommend to ;
the board. Henningsen said. "

The remaining candidates are \
from this general area. he said, a.nd. '
the applJcant Interviews W1l1"prob.- ~
ably" be open to the public, he said.

The candidate selected to direct
the pollee department W1l1probably ,
be offered a one year contract, Hen- ,
nlngsen said. The Job salary was set
at $42.000-$52.000 when the posl_
tlon was posted earlier this year.

FIndIng the best eight candidates
was oot an easy chore. Henningsen
said. •

"The 56 people had a lot oreJCperl:
ence. it was tough to choose from
them.· he said. "We need someone to
fit the role: . (

A new ch1efwould bring the total'
number ofpollee personnel to 18. one
under the amount recommended to.
staff the department.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
NOli; Dent.1 Center
A. AileD TachklaperD.D.S.

RESTORING CHIPPED TEETH

Sun Rooms
Indoor outdoor living.
Family room, garden
room, rec room. Perfect
for that new hot tub or spa!

If any of your 1Ile\h have been
chipped in a fall or accident, they can
be restored m a complel8ly natural
look with Ihe rwNt bonding I8chnlque.

This is a great advantage, particu-
larly where your front teeth are con-
oemed. Any flaw Ihere shows fNefY-
bme you smile. But it doesn't have 10.
No one is more aware than Ihe smiler.

Only a minimum of tooth prepara-
1,Iion is needed with Ihe bonding tech-

nique. The dentist Will use a small
amountof a mild acid solution 10 make
tiny openings in Ihe mth enamel on
all sides of Ihe chipped or fractured
tooth. Then he'll use a special band-
ing material 10 seal off and rebuild Ihe
damaged area 10 make Ihe tooth look
'ike new" again.

The acid used is so mild that \here's
no danger of injuring Ihe healthy Iooth

enamel. And Ihe restorative material
used 10 repair and rebuild Ihe IOOth
usually lasts for years.

Best of all, your teeth can look their
best whenever you speak or lIash a
smile. Best of all, it can be done in one
offi<;e visit .

.... '" 't'"

From the otflce 01
A. Allen Tuchklaper OO.S.

NOVIDENTAlCENTER
24101Nov, Rd • Novl

at10mlle

348·3100

WANTED:
)Q23 HOMES TO DISPLAY THE ALL NEW

<t~1PYJ [R<D®Wl~

Country Rooms
A style for every home.
Seasons of relaxation,
comfort, convenience and
pleasure plus lasting added
value to you home.
Mall coupon below to:

43070 Keystone, Canton, MI 48187Only one home In each neighborhood will be se-
lected fOr the opportunity to own a custom·built sun-
room and spa at SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS. This
amazing and beautiful product, manufactured in MI·
chlgan for 20 years, has caplured the interesl of
homeowners Ihroughout the U.S. who are fed up
with mosqUitos and have no room In their present
home for outdoor living. Almost maintenance-free,
this quality built sunroom can be made In any size,
and is custom-designed lor new or older homes.
Your home will' be the prOUd showplace of your
neighborhood and we will make 11 worth your while if
your home qualifies Outdoor living Is on the way ...

Yes, I want to know more about the VICon cus.
tom built enclosure I understand I am under no
obligation to buy anylhlng
Name _

Address _

City and Zip Codes _
Phone _

'NOT AU. HOMES OUAlIFY

UNROOM •• DECKS

STUDY VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

Children who expenence hayf~r ~mp-
toms dunng the grass pollen season
(Apnl, May. June) are IrMted to partJclpate
m an Investigational drug study for a
nonsedatmg antihistamine used m the
treatment of hayf~r
Participants receive

FREE
ALLERGY EVAWATION

limited tesllng. and study medications
along With $20000 compensation for
expenses
Qualifications for thiS research study:

• Boys or Gills ages 6 . 11years
• History of hayf~r ~mptoms duro

Ing Apnl. May, June (Stuffy. runny
nose. sneezmg. ItChyand red eyes)

• No other slOmflcantmedical
problems

For further mformallon regardmg thiS
research study, please call

473·8440
AllERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER

OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
24230 Karim BoulevardSUlle 130

(10 M,leRoad,ustweSI 01 Haggerty)
Nov. MI 48050

A Tinle To Snare
Your many concerns and emotional deCisions are

eased b) shanng them wtlh our trained responsive staff

At Northrop's we prOVIdegUidance to resolve the man)
related questions Our canng and concerned staff wJlI
handle all details professionally and discreetly

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONSR0eMsB r-.lI....-Ll ...~UtUI/l, Be SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS S'NCE 1910

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILL£ Ro

3481233

REDFORD
2240' ";jR"NO RIVER

531·0537

Copy< hI 1989 John 8 Sassaman

MIN
,11// if {'I (7IJY;;~VJ(It?()
II t, " 1 .\ , "/ III} • r 1,.,1 1'1' :)I I I I If /, ({ ((I}.... ,"(

tfWb8~lfcJ~M90

• Molo",~ 38mm 10 90mm Af loom lens WI,hmacro
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• CORRECTION·

Last weeks ad for
singer-guitarist

Anne Shoheen-Herndon
was Incorrect

Anne will
ap-pearIn the

Northville
Gazebo
July 5th

there are no
shows In June

NORTHVUE CITY COUNCL
MNUTES SYNOPSIS

MAY7, 1_
Mlror JoIna1 called lhe I8gIAer ~ 01 the

NaIlhv!lIlI CIIy C<uldl1O order In the COUndI Room
• 8:00 p.rn.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROll CALl:
PRESENT: MByorC/Vllloph8r J .IohnIor\ M8yIlt

PnHem C8IoIlnl A'f'IlI. CoundIm8n PlIUIF. Folino.
G. e-y GMll* tnl Jerome J. MIIllW1.

ASSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: Cly MslIIll8t St_ W.....

CIy Clerk ClIIhy KCIVIId, PolIce ChIeI Rod Clmon,
Rea8lIIJon Dlredor John Andnon, Serior ClIIan
CoclrdNtor K8l "-t8lll. "-<lr MlWk ChtIIl·
...." FNnc8 DIl8t:Ior IIw Mantson, S- C8J1-
'"" CIwles I<Alfs, .btI Koh/, Kslh1llen Olton, /.J
0UUnS1. tnl NarthvIIe Record report. St_
KAIllrr8l.

I. APPROVAL OF COUNCL IIE£TlHQ ..
NUTES: The mnut81 oIlhe reguIIr rneetInII al Apr1I
18, 1990. -. 8jlpI'IlVlIl • ClIIl8dlId end the mI-
I'IlI88 olthe spec:I8I r.-Ings 01 Apr1I17. Zl. 2ll a 30.
11l1O. __ lIpPIUWld • awmltted lllld pIc8d on....

4. cmzEH COIIIENTlI: ClIIherIne StIIec, 925
Gr8ce. r8Ql*led Gr8» St_ be doMd lor. bIDck
party ~ HI tnl MlIplewood. on 8aIunlIIY.
May 19. 1990. ~2:OOp.m.lllldll:OO p.rn.. hi
CIIlebrlItIon oIlhe gndJeIIng MedlclII Recorda IIu-
dInIs al SCI1oolc:rd CoOege,

Moved. 1U\lPOII8d. cARRIED UNANMOUSl Y.
10 dole Gr8» StI8lII tor. bIDck party on 8lIIuIday.
May 19. 1990. bel88ll2:oD p.rn.lllld 11:00 p.rn.. wlh
natIIcation 10 the PolIce 0eplIrIment. FInI 0eplIrI.
",... lllld Oeplutment al PWlIc Wor1cs.

5. AOOPTION OFnE AGENDA 6APPAOVAL
OF THE CONSENT AGENDA: Moved, eupport8lf.
C:IARIEO UNANIMOUSl. Y. 10lIpprIMl the IIQ8Ilda
.lUbmlted lllld the anMf -.Ill A.11w'oui:I/lJ.

I. SCOUT BULDlNG: WlihenI ~ hili
nwnol8glWlng the SCout IIuIdIr1l partdng IUMY
tnl plana lor providing 52 or 31 psIdng IjlIllllI
~ the IldlIlllld back al bulklIng. The pIenI pro-
vlde tor ... _ ••• thlnlIy eoIvlng • tJaIlIc tIcW
problem. AssIgning 10-12 hlllldlc8pp8d speas
CllIAdbe prll\'ld8lI dl.ltng the week-dlly lllldday-tine
houls Fendrg could be CXlIISInlded lIClOU the beck
al the psIdng lot wtIh.~ alll8Ito the 1M' 01 'he
propeIly.

Al18'cIIalsaion ~ tnlthellUdence,
W8IenI dlMIIop8d C II'8lI1hcM8d IBIdrg=:cIrtwwy tnl a short raw ~ al the

JoIna1 SlJllIlllIIed ~ wlIIt ~ C•
• proposed by the CIy MInger. deslgrWe some
parldng on CslY StI8lII.1Wdc:app8d, and bring
back 10 COUrd by .In 4.

a.8tman.1cad C<uldllOanklerdllslgnallrg,.
IllUq __ oIthe property. a park". the
parldng kII _ ~srmIned. .

7. FORD HERITAGE TRAL PROJECT: Moved,
eupported, CARRIED UNANMOUSl Y. 10 appnlIVQ
the Clly'l mrtrlblalonol $1.000 Iorllyarllorthe Fold
H8ItIage TrlIII IlIOIecL

I. ADMINISTRATIVE SALARES: Johnson
noted the PerIomlIl commit.. wi! be IlbmIttIng
their _ idBtIon lor the CIy Manllger's saBy
• the May 22 1II8lIlIrg.

Moved. suppolIed. CARRIED. to IIlll the lllll9-1lO
admlnistratlve saJarIes • ~ad. ellectlve
7111f19.

I. CALl PUBlIC HEARIG RE REAllOCA-
TION OF BLOCK GRANT FUNDS: Moved, sup-=CARRIEO l.tIANMOUSl Y. 10 calla pulIIc

lor MBy 22. 1990. II 8:00 pm. 10 careIdar
nl8lIoaIIlrg $80.000 110m the CIIy Hal 8IInIer Free
=.10 the CIy WIde IlIrrler Free SldewIIk

10. CALl PUBlIC HEARlHGTO REPEAL CITY
CODE SECTION 2-2118, UNCLAIIIED PROPERTY
AND ADO 11TLE .. CHAPTER 3, LOSS PR0P-
ERTY: McMId. supponed, CARRIED UfWIM.
OUSt. Y.IO caI a pUlIlc ~ lor May 22.10 em-
IldlIr napeeIng the CIy Properly Old-. SaaIon
2-209. tnl adlI nle B, Chapter 3, laM Properly
Clldi'1anc:&

11. 1lll1Go81 CITY BUDGET REVEW: 'NaII8llI
noted ~1cnlI on lhe matarIaIllIl'II ~ cauId be
dsalS58d .. the May 14 meIIlng.

12. COUNCL COMMENTS: MItmIn IUlllI8IIId
~heldlappearp8llodiClllly. theCoundl
rneIIInlIS 10 dsaR gsnnJ ~ (La. Recr8a-
lion. OJ'.W. PoIIce~ JohnIon IIlI thIlI - • gaod
Illea on .... needed basIe.

GMl'* naledlhera_a gaod IQSIbIIIy 1hII he
wWd be~oJ_tor ... ,...CIl"" 22. /If.
8llI wtI aIIo be 0lC al __ FdIno, JaInmI, and
IiottIlIWl plIIn on IIII8ndlrg.

WllIlerI8Ik8d whowalld"'l0 1IIand ..... Ell·
dwlgeln FemdII8? JoIna1 wtI be InFemdeIe and
FoIno wtIllry 10 dwlge h111Chadul11O holt '--
It/8llI .. be ~ oIlown.

11. ClOSED SESSION: PROPERTY ACQI8.
T10N JohnIon IdjOI.rnId !hi IIIgIAlIr nl8lIlt1g II
9:45 pm. lor the doMd -'On tnl IIlllId IhIICoI.IlcI wWd not 11M .., action ____

lhn l*lll no Mlher ~ 10be clIIa-.d
." CIy Courdl. M8¥or JohnIon IltoLmad tha NgU-
IIr ~ 01 MancIlIr. May 7. lll8O." 9:45 pm.

CATHY M. KONRAD. cue
1ll6-14-llO NR) CITY ClERl(

This number
could save
your life.

:l-8004-CANCER
71tt Ctufctr IIf/omu;Jiolf ~"iCt

+
American Red

Cross
Southeastern Michigan

Chapter

Coli 1-800-552·5466
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year projection of need.
According to h1s projections. the

communlty will need another 13
baseball and softball diamonds In
five years, and another nine soc:cer
fields. The projecUons assume the
loss of Lapham FIeld. Ford Fteld. and
the fields at the 1hl1n1ng Center site
on either side of Sheldon Road.1he'Y
also 1nclude a 5-percent growth In
partldpation. With teams playing
games twice a week.

This year, 91 teams are p1aytng
baseball and softball, and 36 playing
soccer through the Communlty Re-
creation program.

Council members asked about a

protected wetlands would be mwed
from the site on Eight M1Je and Hag.
gerty roads to the townsh1p properly
on Beck Road.

Council Member Jeny Mittman
asked Anderson about the exiSting
athleUC flelds on the Wayne County
Tra1n1ng SChool site, and pointed out
that developer Robert DeMattia had
been asked to replace the fields de-
stroyed durtng redevelopment of the
parcel.

DeMattia plans to bu11d reslden·
tial. recreational and llght lndusb1al
developments on the 933·acre site.

-But there's noth1ng binding on
DeMattia's group; Anderson re-

minded the coundl. The tra1nIng
&Chaol had been owned by the
county. not local authorttie8.

Anderson also said the loot-
anUc1pated loss of Lapham Fteld to
residential development would hap·
pen soon. poss1bly as soon as this
fall.

Mittman urged the recreation de-
partmentto explore as many altema-
Uvea as posstble to the current
supply of fields. -We're 1ook1ng at
stuff we've known about for four or
flve years; he said, "and there's been
l1ttle prog.ress:

He advised Anderson to "keep as
many oars In the water as possible:

Recreation field shortage faces area, director says
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

With summer just around the cor-
ner. Northville residents are looking
forward to getUng outside and swlng.
tng their bats, racquets or feet at a
ball,

But according to Communlty Re.
creation Director John Anderson.
there aren't enough fields Inthe com-
munlty for all the would·be athletes.
and the shortage W1l1 only get worse.

Anderson updated the dty COWICI1
last week on the need for recreation
flelds. presenting them With an In.
ventozy of the community's CUJTent
supply of athletic fields. and a five-

sart1y an Investment that we would
have for years to COIl1e:

Anderson also told the council a
proposed wetlands mltlgaUon project
which would have made a Beck Road
site Inthe townshlp ava1lable for ath-
leUCfields had fallen throusdL

But according to a spokeSperson
for the developer seeking to develop
an EIght M1le Road site. the mitiga-
tion proposalls al1Ye and well. neve-
lopmentl1a1son Don Henkelman told
the Norlhv111eRecord last week the
plan W1l1 be presented to the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources Withln
30-45 days.

Und,.r the proposal. a portion of

recent propoealto leaae echoo1land
for recreation fields. but Anderson
said the llelda would not be avaJlable
for long. "Dr. Bell said he could guar.
antee the use of fields there lOr two
years, and that's the maximum guar.
antee he would p; he said.

The land cou1d accomodate two
soccer fields.Anderson saJd. but they
wou1d have to be develoDedat the ex·
pense of the recreation department.
The department Is sUll -trying to de-
tenn1ne the wisdom of such an ex-
pense with a two-year guarantee, - he
said.

5a1d Chris Johnson. "So whatever
Investment that could be made by the
recreation department Isn't neces·

OPENMON.-FRI. 9 A.M. ro 9 P.M. SAr. 9 A.M. TO5:30 P.M.

GIANT PROJECTION
COLOR TELEVISIONS, .

GREAT BUY
ON

ASSORTED
OTTOMANSSIZE 46" & 52"

ADDITIONAL
100/0 OFF
ON ALREADY

EDUCED PRICES

4 TO SEll

SPECIAL VALUES
ON ASSORTED T.V.'S, STEREOS & VCR'S
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Kitchen and Bath Extravaganza
The More You fudy - The More You Save'

$1000· $1999 ." . , , , . $100 Gift Certificate
$2000 - $2999 '" " '" 0 $200 Gilt Certificate
$3000 - $3999 ,. 0' •••• $300 Gift Certificate
$4000 - $4999 '0 " $400 Gift Certificate
$5000 and Up " , ... $500 Gift Certificate

• Receive Your Gift Certificate When You Purchase 8 or
More Kitchen Cabinets or Images Designer Both Products

• With A Minimum Pur
chase Of 15 Squares Or

More Totol Installed
25 Yr System

rd rc:u ! -~~

D-~$DI ----.,I I_
I 1-
, ello_

I --

-=1111 DU
-

ALL SIZES - ALL STYLES AVAILABLE

AnnArbo~ MI 769·8900
Dearborn , 336-0100
Flint ., .. 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 733·4400
Highland Park. , 868·1300
Lincoln Park 383·7000
Livonia 476·6000

Novi , , 348-9200
Pontiac .. , 0 ••••••••••••••••• 681-9900
Port Huron 0 ••••• 987-7000
Roseville 0 ••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 293-8000
Sterling Heights 247·1500
Troy 585-1 000

SIEA/FIS
Yourmoneys worth
and a whole lot more.

.:,_.~---------:,-------------------_...J
- s .



Last waltz
Top students honored

By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Stall Writer

The nine academtc standouts at
Northville High SChool will stand
together at commencement exercises
tomorrow.

The six valedictorians and three
salutatorians agreed to combine
their creativity In a unique Class of
1990 address. ceremonies will begin
at 7 p.m. Friday at the high school
athletic field.

The five valedictorians, who
earned a 4.0 grade point average dur-
Ing their high school careers, are
Manpreet Bagga, Julie Haward, Katie
Kemp, George Pappas, Diane Robin-
son and Angela Vitale.

The three salutatOrians, who
earned all but two -As- during their
four years at the high school, are De·
bble Buell, Amy McManus and Ste·
phanle Wood.

The top nine of272 members of the
Class of 1990 recently talked about
how hard they studied, their plans to
continue their education and the ac-
tMties they enjoyed during their high
school years.

WhJle at Northville, Bagga played
varsity tennis and served as presi-
dent of the Northville chapter of the
National Honor Soclety. She said she
worked very hard to earn all -As:

-I spent a lot of hours [studying);
Bagga said. -I feel that 1 could have
worked harder for other ~ that 1
might have mIssed.-

Bagga plans to study biological
sciences at the University of MIchl·
gan In Ann Arbor.

Howard will attend Kalamazoo
College, concentrating In the health
sciences or pre-med areas.

She took being named va1edJcto-
rlan In strlde.

-I've made 'As' my whole l1fe. 1
didn't really think about pdes or
the title," Howard said.

-I lust try mv hardest.-
Howard was a member of the var-

sity tennis team, the honor 80dety
and SADD [Students Agaln.st Dnmk
DrtvIng). She also served as treasurer
of her class for three years and com-
peted In wrlting contests.

Uke Bagga, Kemp plans to attend
MIchlgan. She said she Is undecided
about a major, possibly a language.

Kemp said she had -lots ofCun. as
well as hard work. - during her high
school career. A cheerleader her
freshman year, Kemp later joined the
~stics and tennis teams.

In her sophomore and Junior
years. Kemp served as vice president.
then president of her class. She per-
formed In the high school mU8lcals
and was a member of the honor
society.

-Maybe 1studied more than some
people, but 1didn't necessartly m1ss
anything. 1don't feel 1missed out,"
Kemp said,

Pappas also will attend Michigan.
He plans to study medicine.

He said he did not expect to be a
valedictorlan when he came to the
high school four years ago.

-After 1 earned all 'As' the first
semester of my Creshmanyear,l real-
Ized the potential was there. So 1kept
It up," he said.

Pappas was vice president of his
class, a member of the honor society
and served on the student coundl for
three years.

Robinson also Is considering
studying medicine when she goes to

s •
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Phot> by CHRIS BOYD

Northville High SChools valedictorians and salutatorians Include, left to right; George Pappas, Julie Howard, Debbie Buell, Stephanie Wood,
Diane Robinson, Manpreet BIgga, Angela Vitale, Amy McManus and Katte Kemp.

MJchJgan In the Call.
A varsity cheerleader for three

years, she was a member of SADD
and the honor society. She said earn-
Ing good grades taught her a lot of
self-discipline.

-I put In a lot oflate nights (study-
Ing). You wear yourself thin a lot of
times," she said.

Vitale moved to Northville In her
Junior year. She said when her high
grades transferred, she began In ear-
nest attempting for all 'As'.

She plans to attend Michigan to
study medicine and Is considering a
mtnorlnlanguage. Vltalewasamem-
ber of the tennis and soccer teams.
the honor society and design crew for
-West Side Story:

Buell said when notified that she
was a salutatorian, she was
-shocked. Ididn't expect It," she said.

"I never thought about It.-
Buell plans to attend Michigan

State University, most likely to study
hotel and restaurant management.
She was a member of the honor soci-

ety and the swim team for four years,
which called for -lots of workout
time:

McManus said, -I trled to get in-
volved In other things besides
grades.- She worked on the yearbook
staff for four years, as co-edltor-ln-
chief the last two.

Her actMties Included choir, vol-
leyball, forensics and equestrian
teams. McManus also was a member
of the honor society and perComed In
~e Sound of Music:

She wants a career In nursing and

plans to earn her bachelor's and
master's degrees at Michigan.

Wood said she Is still deciding
whether she wants to major In ac-
counting at MIch1gan State or cen-
tral Mlcll1gan University.

She worked on the Mustangerstaff
for two years and as treasurer for the
newspaper most of that time. Wood
was a member of the honor society
and the Qu1zzbowI team, represent-
~ng Northville In -Jeopardy-like"
competition with other schools.

Township will purchase vote tabulation system
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wriler

After watching mechan1cal mal-
functions force election employees to
hand-count ballots In two recent
elections, the township Board of
Trustees May 24 approved the
purchase of a new ballot tabulation
system.

But the township may not have to
spend' the- $33.273 alloted for the
equipment.

Clerk Tom Cook said last week the
township will lease election eqUIp-
ment for the Aug. 7 prlmary and will
ask for state certillcatlon of Its com-
puter system to avoid having to bring
In a separate system for elections.

-We're going to petition the state to
recognize the computers In-house for
certillcation. - he said. -If the state
says we can use our computers, It
will cut our cost dramatically:

Cook said the equipment In a hid
byDoubledayBros. & Co.1ncludesa

computer, keyboard and prlnter that
the township would not need If the
state recognizes the township's com-
puter system as sufBc1ent.

The township does need a card
reader, he said, but costs could be
cut by 33-67 percent lCthe township
does not need to purchase all the ad-
ditional hardware.

Deputy Clerk Eunice SwItzler said
the chances are good the state would
certify the township computer
system.

SEIKO
OPTICAL PRODUCTS

697

BUY ONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.
Nowvou can express your every mood-freely, WIthglasses from Pearle WIth famous brand name

frames like Cheryl Tiegs, Elasta, Jordache. and Seiko. Ju~t present the coupon at any participating
Pearle location and buy any complete paIr of glasses. You11get a second pair free from our specIally
tagged collection

Be sure to look mto our scratch·reslstant, U\'guarded, tintable Pearle Lens'- Or choose the
Pearle Thm Lens:- \\hich offers you all the same features but 10 a thmner, h/iliter lens.

And, while you're at Pearle, look mto a thorough eye exam from a prOfessional Doctor
of Optometry

r-OOEGLASSES-T-FREEGLAsSES--'
I Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price I Buya complete pair of glasses at regular price I

and get a second pair (same prescription) free, and get a second pair (same prescription) free, I
I from our specially tagged collection, I from our specially tagged collection.

Offer Includes most Single VISIOnand blfocal prescnptlOns Some Offer Includes most SIngle VISIOnand bifocal prescnptlOns Some

I lens restrictions apply Valid through AuguS118, 1990 at all partlCl' I lens restrlCllOnS apply \/alld through AugUSl18 1990 at all partlC1- I
patlng Pearle locations Minimum forstpa" purchase $75 Progres- patlng Pearte locatIOnS MinImum '"st pa" purchase $75 Progres-
SiveS tints and coatings available at add,tlonal charge on second Slves, tints and coatings available at additIOnal charge on second

I pa" Complete glasses Include frames and lensas Coupon must be I pa" Completa glasses Include 'rames and lenses Coupon must be I
presented at time 0' order No other discounts or Insurance benefits presented at tomeof order No other discounts or I~surance benefits
apply WIth thiS coupon Get your trea glasses at I apply WIth thiS coupon Get your treo glasses at I

I .Pearle VIsion centar J. ·Pearle VIsion Center :JL ~ ~--------- ---------
ROSEVILLE
28240 GRATIOT
779·2190
ROCHESTER
1240 ROCHESTER RD
652·0600
CANTON
44750 FORD ROAD
455·3190
LIVONIA
34901 PLYMOUTH RD
425·2400

~----.....~PEARLE
VISIon center

STERLING HEIGHTS
37884 VAN DYKE
979·2550
WEST BLOOMFIELD
6510 ORCHARD LAKE RD
851·4404
ALLEN PARK
14595 SOUTHFIELD
382·5100

Pearle, Pearle VIStO/l Cenler and Pearle Express are Irademarks 01 Pearle, Inc

WARREN
29148 VAN DYKE
751·4430
BIRMINGHAM
879 HUNTER
644·4440
GARDEN CITY
29318 FORD RD
261·6868
DEARBORN
23050 MICHIGAN AVE
274·8815

THE ORIGINAL LAWSON
STRAWBERRIES 'N CREAM

SANDRIDGE GOURMET SPECIAL OCCASION

M~~~:~NI ICE CREAM

~79~$2~~N

-It has to be IBM compatible, - she
said. ~eywouldn'tcerWY Itonly 1Cit
did not comply with state
requirements:

Cook said the lease deal with Dou-
bleday Includes all the eqUIpment
needed to handle the primary elec-
tion. He said the company will pro-

DAIRY MART. SAVE 80c
CUSTOM SLICED

COOKED
SALAMI

$1~9
BREWSTER SAVE BOC

BABY SWISS
CHEESE

ARPIN
STRIP CHEESE 29' EACH

ASSORTED FLAVORS

LIFE
SAVERS

3/9ge

- ~- - -----~-----------~.

LAWSON
CUSTOM SLICED THE ORIGINAL

PREMIUM FRE~;~~N~ION

BOLOCNA CHIP DIP

$1!.9 $1~o~

vide technical staff to ensure the bal-
lot counting will proceed without
Interruption.

SwItzler said the receipt of state
certlBcation after the prlmary could
mean the township would have Its
own eqUIpment - plus a new auto·
matic card reading system - on line

by the November election.
A faulty card reading machine has

plagued the township recently, in-
cluding the evening of the May 1
Haller Ubrary election. Elections
workers had to hand-count CNer
3,000 ballots on that occasion and
did not complete all their chores until
almost midnight.

DAIRY MART 2 OL
FARM FRESH 70

MILK
$1!~

DAIRY MART
ALL FLAVORS

FRUIT
DRINKS

7geHALF
GALLON

GOOD HUMOR

KINO
CONE

VANillA & BOYSENBERRY
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Busy parents
The Invitations are out and that means It's countdown time for
the parents working feverishly on the Northville High School ..
nlor class AU·nlght Party. Above, Ron BrIning letters part of the

•

set for the party. Parenti haYe been working since November
getting ready for the graduation night extravaganza.

-

Photo by Karen Langer

Officer appeals
•suspensIon

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall WriW

ANorthville City police oIDcer sus-
pended for 15 days wtthout pay will
puraue his appeal of the suspenslon
to an outside arbitrator. 88Jd the
head of the Northville Patrol omeers
AsaodaUon (NPOAI.

NPOA PresIdent BW Edgar. wtlOlK'
union 10cal rep~ts Patrolman
Hugh Jordan. said Jordan's 15-dA)'
suspension In March and ApI11 was
~oo harsh" conslder1ng the oIt'('~.

'1be dty says that two didn't fol.1ow
certaln rules In tenns of when he
made an 8J1'eSt and secured a wbl,
de; Edgar said.

""lbe city was righ tfu Uy con·
eemed." he admitted. "What ~'re
saying Is. ·Okay. we haw a potenl1a.l
problem here: but the 15 days Is a
UttJe bit too barsh,"

CIty olidals orlgtnally said the
gr1eYa.nCe &gainstJordan was for"ne-
glect of duty." but refused to specUy
fw1her. dUng the potenl1a.l for legal
action by Jordan.

Accordlng to Edgar, the suspen-
sion stemmed from Jordan's Feb. 12
tra.mc arrest of a suspect and his faJ-
lure to assure that her veblcle was
secured before leaving the some.

Edgar said Jordan asked the
owner If her vehlcle was secure, and
she said It was. But the veblcle was
left unlocked and with Its Ughts on.
and the keys were left In the car.
'"lbey were actually In a glovebox."
Edgar said. "'lhey weren't In plaJn
view."

Another pollee oCDcer noUced the
car sitting on the side of the road with
Its Ughts on. and he stopped to Jnvea.
tJgate. When he saW the car was un-
locked and roW1d the keys In the
glove compartment, he riported It.

The union Is seeking to have Jor-
dan's suspension reduced to three
days, his lost salary from the other 12
days repaid, and hla loss of senlorltv
reinstated. "The loss ofpay IssfgnUIc.
ant; Edgar said.

According to Pollee Chief Rodney
OUUlOO. Jordan has been repri-
mAnded by the pollee department be-
fore, And a suspension was the next
step In the pollee department's dla·
dpUllIU)' procedure. "He's had other
problems, and so this Is a
pro~sslve-type thing: Cannon
Sllld.

But he said the length of the sus-
pension was not based on a sped1lc
disclp1JnaIY requirement. -F'1fteen
days Is not a magical number; Can-
non said. "It could have been 30 days,
It could have been sJxweeks.1t could
have been a couple of days.-

Jordan's appeal of his suspension
was beard by the dty councI1 Mon-
day, June 11. At Jordan's request.
the bearing was closed.

At the end of the hearlng, the
council decided to uphold the grie-
vance against Jordan.

-Eventually,It'U get to arbitration. "
Edgar said. But he did not beUeve the
case would gobeyond that, no matter
what the deds10n by the arbitrator.
"Usually the arbitration Is the final
decision." he said.

coURtYARDS·H·a·p·S
AT NORTH CAMPUS PLAZA

An eclectic array of specialty retail shops
and casual restaurants nestled in a park -like
atmosphere. Over twenty-five businesses

(mostly owner-operated) provide an interesting
outing of shopping, dining and relaxation.
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'/CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN-1

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

6~
• 3 bundles per square
• 20 year limited warranty
• Many colors in stock
SQUARE, 18.75

ROOFTOP DEUVERY AVAILABLE!
Haggerty Lumber will deliwr new
shingles to most roofs for a nominal fee .

MAN'y' COLORS
IN STOCKl

• Autumn Brown
• Bark Brown
• Shasta White
• Surf Green
• Onyx Black Desert Tan
• Asppn (:lrpy • Canyon Red

1899:t. 2
th

':;k back ralls

• Stainable or palntable
6.8 TREATED STOCKADE 26.99

MINERAL SURFACE

ROLL ROOFING

11~~r~

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

STOCKADE PRIVACY
FENCE

TREATED

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

2?'~8
• Many dlllerent uses

• MInerai surface
• Manv colors In ~tock

FELT ROOFING

____~ 8~~rOft
• Sh,ngle undertaymenl
• S,Qa wall coveflng

ORGANIC

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

765 ~;:
BUNDLE

• 3 bundles per square
• 20 year IIm'ted warranty

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD-r ~$2i9
~

l
,nClUdes sn,ngles :.:..."
Sid "9 root '\.OOIll

~

1 trusses aU hardware

I
ana n(liis Deluxe
moael Includes

_ orebu 1I roof and
-- - - floor lfUSSes With

pl~ ...O')O lloor

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

34~B~' 0'"
5 GAL DRYWALL
COMPOUND ~9

....,...""" ...... "

"~'l
DURABLE RUSTPROOF

VINYL
GUTTER

2!!CTK>N
• Brown or white

... to.o. ...' SIZE .~' OCO " ., .)(.",l(

8.6 1289 1329 ,0"0 1419 1499B.B 1299 '349 10 x 12 '449 1529
8"0 1389 1429 10 I{ '4 1489 1599
8.,2 '39 91489 10 x 16 1529 1839

3', .15 FACED· R 11

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

639 MIl"
"IIIAII

Covrrs ~ SQ h
R"oare I,m,' 10 per f"mlly

WHITE

CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

18999'872

2B 0<30
• Sol'd wOOdcore

~!lOLYMP\)~
'Ii OIL STAIN :ite;~~~:

OIL BASE 1099.

WOOD
STAIN
10ll8:z",.
R.- ......,.~

,..:~-=- ":i~
, -/)
~ /

ECONOMY
STUDS

79~..97.
• Greal tor nome prolects

t'. SUPER DUTY

CIRCULAR
SAW

99t~B
.5800 RPM

.' I

5 GALLON

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

899
• Easy appllcat'on

ORIENTED

STRAND BOARD
SHEATHING

6~B~.
• U",torm lIat sneal~ ,n9

~~~

FIBERGLASS PREHUNG

INSULATED
6 PANEL DOOR

179!~30
.Spec,al ordar only

~~~

THOROCRETE

ONE STEP
CONCRETE PATCH

9~~

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.

6244551

-WEEKDAYS-
700am eoopm
-SATURDAY-
100am ~OOpm
-SUNDAY-

900am 400pm
CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU JUNE 17, 1990.
Delivery Aval/able!

'\of'N' 0' OUf A(J",enl\f'(lllfm, mAy be In l,m,lN1 supply llluWI!lon\ moly no' ..r,o~ "1.'_ I p'O(JuCI
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New digs
The Northville senior Citizen Center recently celebrated Its move
to Its newest location, on cady Street In the Scout Building, with

an open house. Above, Evelyn Kapanowskllooks over clippings
from past senior citizen activities.
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I Law is remote,
challenger say'"'

Winners keep Northville beautiful
Northvtlle Township and the City

of Northville recently presented
Beautlllcation Awards to selected
Winners in each community. Ajoint
luncheon honoring the winners was
held in conjunction with the North-
vt1le RDtaIy Club on 'I\1esday. June 5.

The Northvtlle BeautlJlcation An-
nual Award progl:am is designed to
enhance and preserve the attractive-
ness of the Northville community.

Twice each year. members of the
Northvtlle BeauWlcation commis-
sions (CityandTownshlp) inspect the
exteriors of commerdal. industrial
and institutional properties and
judge their appearance. Special at-
tention is gtven to overall appear-
ance. windows. landscaping (If appl-
Icable) and sanitation. Using a uni-
form and standard point system.
values an gtven for each applicable
category for all the properties that are
Judged in the community.

The points an taWed after the sec-
ond inspection. usually done in April
or May. and the award winners are
selected based upon their total
points.

There has been an inCreaSe in the
number of recipients as more and

more owners an lmprav1ng their
properties. and that pride isalso ap-
parent with reSidential property
owners as well.

ThIs is the second time the city and
township have combined presenta-
tions at a luncheon.

Wtnners from the ThwnshIp of
Northvtlle were:

Angela Carson Photography; Be-
langer Inc.: Cedar Lake Apartments;
CJM Farms: Clancy DDS: Coldwell
Banker: Comerlca: Consignment
Clothes: Doheny Supplies. Inc.: Eh-
lendt DDS: Family Health Center:
Geake DVM; Geralds of Northville:
Grande Marketing; HIghland Lake
Florist; KlnderCan: Manufacturers
National Bank: Maybury State Park:
McDonald Restaurant: Meadow-
brook Country Club: M1ch1gan Na-
tional Corp.: Normac Co.: Northrop
Funeral Home: Northv11le Forest
Apartments: Northville Professional
Building: Our Lady of Provtdence;
R1fIles:Rymal Symes Realtors; Silver
Springs School; Urban's Partitions:
and WInchester ElementaIy.

City of Northville winners were:
Atchison House Bed and Break-

fast; Belanger's (Mr. Glow CarWashl:

Brlckscape. Inc.: Country Fan: De-
mray. Wm. S. DDS: E. Christie: Ed-
ward's caterer: First United Method-
ist Church: Four seasons Flowers:
Hardee's: Jerome and 5amhat, Attor-
neys: Long Fancy Bath Boutique:
Morrison's Antiques: Mountain
Rags: Northv1lle Downs: OrIn Jewel-
ers: Peddlers Four; Pizza Cutter: 5l
Paul's Lutheran Church; Traditions.

Specla1 recognJ.tion awards in the
city were gtven to: Community Credit
Union. for their new building and
landscaping: MalnCentre sales of-
fice. for specla1 effort for a temporary
ofllce: Northvtlle camera. overall re-
storation of buildJng: and Northv1lle
Coll1sion for overall restoration of
bulld1ng.

The Northville Township BeauWl-
cation Commission members are:
catherine Sellas. chairperson: Wray
Pomeroy. Vice cludrperson: Judy
Jambor. secretary: carol Couse.
treasurer: Donald DIComo: Wll
Gertz: Barbara O'Brlen: carole Pap-
pas: John Sassaman; Dr. Nicholas
Sellas and Donald WUllams.

City of Northville BeautlJlcation
Comm1ssionmembers an: G. Dewey
Gardner. chairperson: Martha Wal-

THE STAR OF DETROIT I
THE BEST VIEW OF THE DETROIT SKYLINE IS SEEN FROM A STAR

Treat that someone special to the best view of the DetrOit and Windsor skylines
, Enjoy ternflc food. live entertainment. fantasllc service and a great lime,

Th St . th Major Credit Cords Acceptede or IS e Gift Certificates Available

Groups 25 or More Call

Lost Our Lease
CLEARANCE SALE

We must clear out the premises by June 30th
(12 Oaks Store Only)

&,'--~-N--A--W • 0 T

PendletonShops
Twelve Oaks Mall • Novi

349·2368

ters. vice chairperson: l\aren FrIsbie.
secretary: Uz Ell1son: Andrea Gra-
ham; John Haas: Robert Homer:
Charlene Hugener: Patricia John-
son: Carm1n Kuckenbecker and
MarIe Schultz.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnll9f

Kathleen Keen·McCarthy. the Ply·
mouth Township resident challeng-
lngRep. Gerald Law (R-Plymouth) for
his 36th District seat. charged Law
with a "lack of accessibility" to his
constituents.

'"That's the key thing 1notice. is the
lack of accessibility to our represen-
tatJve. Gerry Law: she said.

But Law refuted those charges.
saying "I'm about as accessible as
can be."

Keen-McCarthy. 37. a registered
Republican. said she has become
more responsive to the dJstrict
through her involvement in com-
munity affairs. "Particularly in the
Canton ana. I'm out and inVolved in
the community: she said.

She has lived in Plymouth Town-
ships1nce 1974. and worked at Oak-
wood Hospital since 1986. where she
is the assoclate admlnlstrator foram-
bulatory care. "One of my major re-
sponsibilities Is the Canton Health
Center; she added.

Through the hospital. Keen-
McCarthy has worked for the Canton
Country Festival. the Canton Fun
Run and other community actMties.

With her background in the health
profession. Keen-McCarthy is con-
cerned about the availability of
health care in the dJstrlct. "I feel that
health care in the '9Os is going to be a
major Issue affecting people in our
district; she said. "Nationally. 37
m1l1lon people don't have health
insurance."

Locally. Keen-Mccarthy is con-
cerned about the need for health care
because of the growth in small bu-
sinesses In the Plymouth and Canton
area. and the difficulty that small
business owners have footing the bill
for employee health insurance.

We're the New Kid on
the Block with Old
fashioned Ideas

Grand Opening Special
FREEDesign Consultation

'4Svalue (thruJune30.1990)

142 N. Center, Northville 344-1109
Hours: lues .. Weds .• Fr111-6 Thurs. 11-7 Sat 10-4

---- ~

" ~" ~

Get state-of-the-art quality,
perfonnance & reliability
with all camer products.
TIlE WEA 1lIERMAKER® SX
GAS FURNACE
QUALIFYING MODEl.5-
58SX, 5aDX, 5aDHC, 5asse 58SXB
r;r J"r II f){V"V,
LL:3,·~lll L'-..I'J\.J

DELUXE CINfRAL
AIR CONDmONER
QUAUFYlNG MODEl.5-
3aTIiiDl., 38TKJDL, 38XD
HUMIDIFIER
5 Ye.1r Lunited Warranty

ELECI'ROMC AIR CLEANER
5 Ye.1r LUTln.edWarranty on elecmlal
components

She Is also concerned wlUl ed..lc~
tlon and the way It Is financed In It
district. and the growing problcl
with solld and toxic waste dlspus

"I think that there are a lot of Idt
out there." she said. "I'm not goln~
stand here and say that 1have Ill .. a
swers to all the problems In l!
world. but 1 think I have some ere-
Ideas and that people in Ule dl.slr •
have some answers that ann', bt-l ;
heard."

But Law said he Is available to I
constituents through the gover
mental meetings he attends. aJ 'l

throughlMnginthecommUnity "",,,,
home (phone) number Isprinted. a' ,
1 have a recorder there: he ~;,'

Law pointed out that hecommu'
to lansing from the Plymov
canton ana. where he has livecl .' l

18 years. He has been involved ':1
local and state governemnt for Lr ~
past 12 years. and a represent8tJv
for four terms.

"I'm running against an oppont· ~
whom rve never met, except for N ••_

time: he said. "Who Is tl .. ~
IndMdual?

"Maybe she thinks my role Is 'J

run around with a badge at commw.
ity events." Law said. "To me 1hz:")
Just being polit1cal. 1do not prefer tu
appear at events for pO!!ll a1
reasons:

Law said he would rather appear
at functions that he has been Invited
to than show up at "ver> ~s
unannounced.

"If that's what she means about
being acceSSible. then we haw' .....t
d1fferentldeas ofwhat the Job c ...11

out; he said.

-
Anytime Oil Chal'g£.

.7~~·~~~~~e 'Jl~~rf~~ r.
• Filter __"
• Lube ---'':'::'''~---

$1895
Moot Cor> '''''' SQk
Coupon Only·hpl, •• 6-28-90

"

~ < y~~ :~t,~ ../"', ...
Cedar and Wolmanlzed i

Decks· Benches' Railings, l
Pnvacy Fencing· Sheds \

~:~~"9~~~!~I~>~~~~:msI'
",,'('420"2023 or 420-0010 "~,

Frank Tanana, Pitcher with the Tigers, says:

"Make your
home tiase

carrier
comfortable"
,'If your home life and
family's comfort is as
important to you as it
is to me . . . do what I
did. . . choose carrier quality for your home!"

WFST
BLOOMFlELI'

Otto A. Trlos
Company
682-3100

UNlONLAI\E
Matheson Heating •
& Air COndide'. ng

363-4&68 '-~:I,,
;1
.l
:1..

TROY
Parent

Heating & Coolil'l;
528-1010

SOUTIiFlEl. 1) •
Summersel

Cooling & Hem"':,
358 :-11 '

ROCHESTER H" ' ,;
A&S "

Heating & (0('"
85255\ c..

@

We're not comfortable until you are.
'....- ..... ,. ..-

R

BIRMINGHAM: ;
M,F. Downs :
Englncertng ,:
642 t88:' ~: I

L- . _~

Bll DOIlM III DDllM
UUWIIlUS
AIIIITtftPIII:I

AlMTACl MR RICTRIcm

,. ...,~ ......

PONTIAC
O'Brien & GillV"

Heating -
674 4{,7t1

Uwt
Heating & CO.,l, .~'

939 Mill'

NOVI
selecfrve

Heating & C()('lu,
348 8t",

• I

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

AM
service Netwo/ .

227 1050 ~ "
CLARKSTOr\j •

J&J Refrigernti()J, , !:I
6252q74 -
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RecordIBRYAN MITCHELLCute critters
II Second graders at Amennan Elementary School recently held a
I perfonnance of "Little Red Hen", which meant plenty of parts forL ---l

City disturbed by insurance cost hikes
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Wnter

creasing Insurance costs.
"It·s not out of line with other cities

In this rlsk pool; he said.
Walters could not explain why the

Insurance costs had gone up so
much. He said the hike happened
"without anything major happening
on our part:

Walters said the adm1n1stration
would contact the Insurance carner
and find out why the Increase was so
large. He added the contract renewal •
which Is due by July 1. may have to
be postponed whUe other options are
explored. "Because it's so large. we
need more time: he said. "n's not
enough time between now and July 1
for us to examine our alternatives:

City Clerk cathy Konrad. whocon-
tacted the Insurance carner after the
new rate was announced. said the In-
crease was not due to a problem on
the city's part. "It·s not because of our
claJms or anything like that, It's that

The increasing cost of flnandal
peace ofmind has some Northv1lle of-
fldals disturbed.

The city council was told last week
of a SO-percent Increase In Insurance
costs since last year. when asked to
renew the city's liability Insurance
polley with the Michigan Municipal

. RIsk Management Authority.
The authorlty·s proposal calls for a

$80,713 charge for liability insur-
ance thls year, a $27.099 Increase
over last year's $53.614 charge.

"I assume you found it as unset-
tling as 1did: City Manager Steven
Walters told the council Monday
llight. "It·s such a significant
bicrease:
- -Though the Increase Is substan-
UaJ. Walters said the city Is not the
only mWIJe-lpality dealing with In-
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SUNDAY SPECIALS -- --
We Cook

Complcte Early Without MSG
Sunday Dinners

N(l(l'1 4 P m Lunch Specials
'5.95-'6.25 each Mon~ar throuqh T"day

ChInese 11 00 a m ~ D m
Cantonese T ealures
Hong Kong SOull ollhe Day
~,'e~d:~~n L"nch Comblnahan f'lale
"mPllcan CUISine Tea or Collec

-_.__._------------..,
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of NoVl
will hold a publICheanng on Wednesday, June 20, 1990 at 7 30 P M In the NOVICIvIC
Center, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , Nov., Milo consider the APPLICATION FOR AN OIL
& GAS WELL DRILLING PERMIT BY SOMOCO. INC , SPECIAL LAND USE AP-
PROVAL WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVALS (lor a plpehne
S~1rt",gon a 75 acre parcol of land - Sidwell No 50 22-29-101-001 - eXlendlng up to
DXlstlng p,oduc~on lacllrty In Sec~on 17) Preliminary Approval may follow publIC
heannQ

AlllntPrested persons are inVited to allend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any v,lIl1en comments may be senllo the Depl 01 Community Develop-
Ilient 15175 VI Ton Mile Rd ,NOVI MI48050 unhi 5 00 P M Wodnesday June 201990 • , •
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animal actors. Above, Erica Peterson donned the appropriate
nose and played the part of a pig in the production.

they're raising our tees; she said.
"n's Just a restructuring of their fees ...

Konrad said the carrier w1Il send
the city a letter explaJntng the in-
crease this week.

~URNITUREI fNC.:

EnJoY Wall Saver convenlenceffi
....1th smart tradiUonal styling
Lay .... y AnU.bl. ~

~ W.!ImAmor'Itail·l'I}mou!h, Michi~an411t70
(313) 4534700

Open Daily 9:30· 6, Thu~ & Fri til9, SaL till S:30

shlndalwa
FOR PROFESS/OIIA!

SAWIIIG PERFORM AliCE

The 300 Chain Saw
• Full antl-vlbratron system
• Spark arrestor muffler
• AdJustable gear dllven bar orler
• ElectrOniC Ignition
• LIghtweight

$19995

FOR GRASS TRIMMING
MADE EASY
The F·18
Grass Trimmer
Powered by
Shmda,wa s
184cc
2-cycle
engine

r Pro·style open
engine de~on fOt easy

maintenance PlUI the 0 8
hp F 18 -'9~lng only 8 6
pounds (dry) prOVIdes.
lemflc power 10 weight
ratio

The T·18 Grass
Trimmer

Power~ by
Stundalwa '\
18."
2-c:vcla
enOlne

/
Sphnttd main 'haft

heavy duty heheal oea"
plus ShinClaIW8 I MtdOet
tflmmet' held add up 10

long hour. 01 ,ehable
trimming performance

sblndalwaWI..., .... ~.".,
SAXTONS
Garden Center, Inc.

587 W Ann Arbor Tr • Plymouth

Open O.IIy' 7 45')6250
s.t ',5 Sun 1\ 3 .r

The Michigan MUnicipal RIsk
Management Authority provides risk
management services and self-
Insurance protection against loss to
cities. townships and counties in the
state.

Voters retain
board members

Incumbents Monday earned wtes
of appl'OYll1 at poUa In NorthYt1Je and
HoYt IChool d1Itrtcts.

In both d1ItJ1cts, Board ofEduca-
Uon members nanning unoppoeed
were returned to their aeats for
another lOur years.

In the NovI Community SChool
DIstJ1ct, Robert SChram received fr7
'VOtes to retain one open board aeat,
according to an unoIDdaI count The

county Board of Canvaaaera la ex·
pected to conflrm the results within
10 days.

In Northville. unomdal tallies
show 160 resJdents voted lOrGlenna
Davis while 153 endorsed Joeeph
Dunkerley Jr.

Voters cou1d elect one or both can-
didates. Also. there were four WrIte-
In candidates.

Mill Race Matters
FOtJRTB 011'JULy - Fourth of July w1ll be here soon.

Don't forget the all day events at M1ll Race v1llage. Donations
this week include: St. Paul's Lutheran Women·s Guild. Rug
Hookers ofNorthv1lle, and three in memory oCRuth Burkman
from Jim and MaryWetn. Bill and Helen Hohl. and the Base-
llne Questers. We also have on loan the antique tins collec-
tion of Jayne Murphy for use in the Country Store.

CALENDAR
June 21
cady Restoration 9 a.m.
RoseJnary Ven1vegna 10:20 a.m.
Troop # 1848 Bridge 6 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal 6 p.m.
NHS Board meeting 6:3O p.m.

June 22
Tour /Kindcare 9:30 a.m.
Wedding Rehearsal 4 p.m.
Wedding 5:30 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.
June 23
Wedding 11:30 a.m.
Wedding 2 p.m.
Wedding 4:30 p.m.
June 24
Wlage Open ···· .. ·.. · 1-4 p.m.
June 25
Flrst Presbyterian Church Vacation
Church School rro June 29) 9 a.m.-noon
June 28
cady Restoration 9 a.m.
June 27
Arch1\o"esCOmm.-COttage 10 a.m.

RAUL BOESEL AND JHE
_ ~F INNSRACE ~

Usually, the Red Roof Inns cor goes by so fast, all you see ~ a blur. But now ~ your chance to
see both the Red Roof Inns Indy cor and driver Raul Boesel, octuol~ standing still.

For a limited time, they'll both be Hitting The Roof at the Red Roof
Inns location listed below. Be sure to catch all the excitement. And if
you're one of the first fifty (50) people to bring this ad, you'D
receive a free Reel Roof Inns Racing r.at!

See the Red Roof Inns Car on
Wednesday, June 13th from
5:30 to 1:30 p.m. at the Red
Roof Inn, 1·75 at 14 Mile Rd.,
in Madison Heights.

~ Get Free Autograph Cards and
~ Autographs from Raul Boesel, Free

Food and Drinks, Racing Prizes, plus
meet WCSX94.7 air personality,
Karen Savelly.
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Church lot plan snagged again
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sl8tl Writer

Our Lady of Victory's ongoing
parking lot renovation suffered a set-
back at the planning COmm1sslon
meeting last 1\.Iesday, when the com-
mlssloners Withheld site plan ap-
proval because of changes made to
the plan.

1he church has been renovating
the parking lot since 1985, when It
flrsfapplled to the dty for approval of
the projeCt. In 1989, Bu1ld1ng lnspec-
torJosephAttard recommended sev-
eral changes to the plan.

"What you have before you 18 our
response to the dty's concerns over
our ongoing renovation project: Pat
Kennedy, a volunteer With Our Lady

Model 111

Reg $129 95

SAVE
'20 NOW
o 2-cycle, 22cc engine
o 17" cutting path
o SensorFeed··, head,

automatic hne advance
o Weighs only 10 8 Ibs

Model 114

TRIMMER

Reg $16995

SAVE
'20
• 2-cycle, 32cc engine
o 17" cutting path
• SensorFeed ,. aulomallc

hne advance
• PrecIsion Clutch'·
o Cushioned handle for

added comfort
o Weighs only 11 8 Ibs

Reg $21995

SAVE '30
o 2-cy1ce, 32cc

engine
• 18" cutting path
o SensorFeed'·

automatic h'le advance
o Heavy.duly PrecIsion

Clutch'·
o Weighs only 13 4 Ibs

Flat Rock
LeBlanc's Auto Works

28365 Telegraph Rd,
Fowlerville

Fowlerville Power Equipment
304 W, Grand River

Garden City
Town 'N Country

27740 Ford Rd.

Hamburg
Sun Valley Garden EqUipment

8140 M-36
Howell

Howell Lawnmower
2435 E, Grand River

Oxford
Harps Sales & Service

1060 E, Lapeer
Rochester

Rochester Lawn EqUipment
1910 W. Abum Rd
Rockwood

Patio Pro Hardware
32240 W. Jefferson

.~ INy "aty ~ partte.paflnO de*'

ofVlctory, told the commission 1\.Iea-
day. He said the church was asking
for approval "so that we can wrap up
our renovation project and secure
from the dty a final cerU1lcate of
occupancy."

But planning conaultant Don
Wortman and the comm1ssloners
noted several changes to the ortg1nal
site plan, including the removal of
several planting Islands around light
poles which had been Included on the
or1gIna1 plan 1he Islands would have
provided much of the "internal-land-
scaping for the parking lot that Is reo
qulred under the dty's new zoning
ordinances.

said Wortman, "The long and
short of this Is that approximately
1,000 square feet of landscaping In:

temal Is required. 1b1s Is over and
above the landacaplng along the
perimeter:

Kennedy said the church offidals
decided aga1n8t the planters because
they were worned about erosion
problems If holes were cut In the
pavement.

The commlssloners also noted a
marked cWference In the plan. -I re-
member when It came through the
flrst tlme,- said Commissioner David
Totten. "But we thought we got every-
thing settled at that time, and this Is
quite a change from that:

The commission voted to return
the site plan to Our Lady of Victory
until Wortman's recommendations
were met and the necessary number
of handicapped spaces were deter-

mined and met.
Another question the commis-

sioners asked was whether the plan
must conform to the city's old zoning
ordinances or the new ordinance.
which was revised In 1989.

The commissioners told Kennedy
If the or1glna1site plan Is followed, It
must meet the city's old zoning ordi-
nances. But If the church follows the
revised site plan, the commission
could require the project to meet the
new ordinance.

"I took this as a revlsed site plan:
said Wortman.

The church can also petition the
Board of ZOning Appeals for var-
Iances from the ordinance.

Uope will be featured along with
free musical performances In the
downtown band shell. Joe Vitale
and his orchestra featUring the
big band sound, are scheduled to
appear.

No admission Is required for
either the band performances or
the fesUval Itself.

For more information contact
the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce at 349-7640.

Art, music fest set
The flrst feaUval of summer,

·Summer Song" fills the streeta of
downtown Northville on June 23.

Streeta will be closed to auto-
mobUe traffic and replaced With
exhIblta by local and mJdwestem
artJsta. Numerous booths will oc-
cupy the downtown area with ex-
hlblta ranging from quUta to
Jewelry and antiques. There will
be plenty of food to appeal to
everyone's tastes. A steam cal·

Masons host July 4 meal
The pubUc Is lnvlted to attend the

Annual 4th of July breakfast at the
Northville Masonic Temple, 106 E.
MaIn Street, and enjoy the new ex-
panded menu which Is being offered
by Union Chapter No. 55, Royal Arch
Masona, according to past presiding
Excellent HIgh PrIest Herman A.
111• ..lI _

Serving will commence at 6:30
a.m. and continue until parade time,
featuring an -All You Can Eat- menu
of pancakes. scrambled eggs, hash
brown potatoes. ham, orange Juice
and coffee. tea or milk, all for the cost
of $3.25 per adult and $1.50 for
chUdren up to and including the age

• OA

BUILD IT, FIX IT,
IMPROVE IT,

, DAY!
Church'9s

@
.-- ....LUMBER

~-""". YARDS1,'8
Sale Pnces Good Thru June 20, 1990

Church's will MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your PROJECT!
Just bring In a compet~or's current quotatIOn and we II MEET or BEAT their total price as long as matenals, terms and
cond~lons ate IdentICal

'.

While Canvas

WORK GLOVES LG-130
Wh~eand

Colors

Sale Pnce

Sale $599 $1797
PrICe Bundle Per Square

20 Year Lmlted Warranty
Class "A" Fire·Rated

CLASSIC SPINDLES
T~~~I1-D $199

Sale PrlCG~~~~~$259
Sale Pnce

TREATED
SQUARE TWO END
2-x2"x36" Sale PrICe

TREATED
ANGLED TWO END
2-x2-x42- Sale PrICe

CEDAR
ANGLED TWO END
2-x2-x42- Sale PrICe

We have the Best Waather·Resistant Lumber in town!
~ ~~-_=_-o ~ ~

TREATED

SCULPTURED
BALUSTER

2"x3"x32-

fA
MACCO

S,hCOnlzed AcrylIC Latex

SUPER CAULK
105 oz. tube

Sale
PrICe GUARANTEED 2·WAYS

1.,IUAU.nED 101 ouulum
2.1lUAUlllID 10IA"IAUI(

With Church's bdusl ..
"BUCK·A·IOARD"
1'1.001 GUAIANnl

Visli our store for your copy

Wolmanized Extra Ponderosa Pine
DECK KITS

TREATED

OCTAG~ POST 51499 HANDRAILS
o~::;::: 5879 ~I iEc $719

II ~·x4·x48"'5aIePnce ~2·X6~~~~Pnce

I I CEDAR - DELUXE
'" DELUXE 51799 L HANDRAIL $ 29I BALL POST 2·x4·xS Sale Pnce

U o·xo·x48·SaloP"ce $ 9 9
CEDAR DELUXE HANDRAIL

Sale proce$l~e $22 47
Quakly OrganIC base se~ seaJong and
W1I1dres'Slant Class -C· fire rated

16'xI6'
Salo PrICe

$489
IO'xI6'

Salo PrICe

$319
IO'xl0'

Salo Pnce

$209
Wet StICk PlastIC

ROOF CEMENT
OR

ROOF COATING11;3i9
5 Gallon $1199

.. ..::::=:-. ~

AMESO
ROOFERS SPADE

No 15-655
Salo PrICe

$1744

Select Tight Knot Cedar
DECK KITS

10'x16'
Sale PrICe

$329
STOCKADE FENCE

No. 1 MILLED SPRUCE16'xI6'
Sale PrICe

$529
10'xl0'

Sale PrICe

$219
C8dar nol slOCked at al Ioca~ons but de~Ye available In da S

All deck k~s 'nclude lumber, posts, nalls, P.eady·Mlx cement, hardware. and
step-by·step InstructIOns Rarls and steps are extra Cedar Deck K~s figured
w~h Treated Posts and JOists

·Ideal for
removing old
shingles

Prel1llum Oualrty

LATTICE
PANELS

Treated Rough Sawn Pine
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4-x4-.S' Sale PrICe $349

I-....IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.... -----f~-~----_:.._~~--------~~~~=.;;-:~iiiiiii~~~4·x6-·S· Sale PrICe $549

CI£m!ilBOSTITCH Sealing ~) 6-x6"-S' Sale PrICe 5899

PNEUMATIC Your ~ 6·xS"-S' Sale PrICe 51199

ROOFING Driveway ALERT \1 I
Can Improve

NAILER Your Appearance!

d Jull purchaso 3 SAKRETE~ 5 Gallon

t; Onveway sealers and you WIll recotYe a~i Free WEEKEND WARRIOR T-shlttl

~\~ ~ Sale Price

~~,t $979
~~$45900

oDnves standard full SIZe, full head,
roofing nads

.Holds cod 01120 nails from 718· to
1.3140 long

~ ALUMINUM
ROOF COADNG
1 Gallon $699

Sale PrlCG

5Gallon $2899
Sale PrICe
Acts as a lOaI aglllllst
moosMe Redlces tem·
perature under roof
Protects against
corrosion

PORTABLE
AIR COMPRESSOR

Model CWC-l 00

Sale Price

04 gaIon tank capaa1y
oOuIpul 100 PSI
'F't8llure sWlICh startlJslOPS compressor
"Weoghsonly 46 Ibs

ROOFING NAILS
Sole PrlCG

$4200

$3800

$4400

I" G8Iv Cool RooIrng
7 ,200 Na~sI8ox

1-114' G8Iv Cool Roo~ng
7,200 N8IIsI8ox

1·112"Galv Cool Roofing
7 200 Na~sI8ox

SPECIAl OROER AT _ FOLLOWING STORES
Aomto Autlum HIts and Detroit

~ LOCATION OPEN.

18n DRIVEWAY BRUSH
With Handle & Squeege

Sale $299
Pnce
No 11918

~
12" DECK SCRUB BRUSH

~~~$299

Monday s.ude,
730am 1D700pm
S-, e 0 m to S p m

ANN ARROI 1.68·0030 LAPEER '64·8581 OXFORD 628-4848 UERLINA HGIS 268-3440
301 N'Maple~ (Uapte,Wtage Center) 276s.g;nawb"", M 21 & ~ 160S Walhrngton.-r Drahnel 3366:i Mound~ IlMr 1HAile

Monday SaUdly
7300m .. 'Wpm

Sunday
eWom SWpm

Monday-S-dl,
730am lOeWpm

Sunday
eooam IOS00pm

PICNIC TABLES

TREATED
OR

CEDAR

MnAttlOl AWumHolIS
DMoo~ Oxloftl, _

$I CII., u.eo
~,L_
L_Pn,L_
IMllrloNgls.W_

"UIO WIth deck
cleaners

-comes WIth ....... IIi..~
48" wood handle 11..J~!!-!J!!I!-+-...:::...:...--+-=:-':-:-iI

Church's Brand
READY·MIX CONCRETE

SEYMOURMFG

POST HOLE
DIGGER

Sale PrICe

2 xS'
Sale PrICe

$795
4'xS'

Sale PrICe

$1295

Weyerhaeuser
STRUCTURWOOD$729

No DG-50·G 7/16' 4 x8

Onented
Strand Board

Sale Pnco$675
5 Gallon

Hoghquality SAKRETE~ sealers WI.
pRlteet yo ... dnveway from galO'ne and
oil Slaons,seal Oul water, as wel as the
ultra VIOletrays thai bal<8 the ile out of
your _afs slXface

oiYMP'c.'.....,r-:==.,.=~~
DECK STAIN

•
••

, I

I
\

Weyerhaeuser
STRUCTURWOOD
UNDERLAYMENT

SHUR-liNE
EXTENSION

POLE

SHUR-UNE--...

14'-4,8

Sale Pnco$755

No 06500
Sale Pnce

Strong arlCl dur.lt)je Pf'l"lKl
"01" wa IOf roo' \o.ea~ no

~ Bladl

~ CRACK FILLER

~

Sale $349
~ Price

·F,11scracks 1/4·
·Rubbenzed aspha~

~ ·For aspha~ or
.~ concrete

·Vlnyl coated
aluminum
tubing

,EXlends
from 40·
to SO"

Rough Surface Painter
No 06700

Sale $699
PrICe

'App~es elllenor sL,on10
waNsand decJ<s

·Use to pamt block Slue
co and OIlmont

FINAL $1299
COST
After Mtr $200 Rebale
·SaIe $14 99
·ExclUSlveSCUFF
GUARD formula

'Repels waler and
fights mddew ·EI,mlnates

warping, blJck, n9
and telegraphingAlbta,~~~[]' rnoom

O[]lTIL7
YOU COULD WIN!

A pair of 1991 Detroit
ngers season tickets

ENTER TO WIN
No pur"""O nectWItY En ... as oIlon as you
.. 1/1 Gel your Outdl Bor"Home Run Derby" oil>
oal .ntty Jotm and ru6t1 In our ,tortl FIJI Ot~.
on clo'POOYIn ... PI"" clepW1m8n1 VOIO WHERE
PROtUOITED Allot S2 00 .... R... ,.

AI ........ 1'I"IA1.. ~byJvtrl. 1100 n.g Pnc-$999

,'fii:t 1~ 1-' _.
JIL j1t1 ,~.,..
~'I:~I~ '-:.:'I:~ ~

o.VAIkyd CONFIDENT DIRT FIGHTER DIRT FIGHTER
ExtenOl EXTERIOR LATEX EXTERIOR LATEX EXTERIOR LATEX
$OLIO 6 Yeal Warranly 1 Coat 1 Coat

COL~fA~OOD FLAT I°FIiily siTIN
FINAL PRICE Sale POOl Sale Proce Sale POOl

$9ett $llo!~ $13~t $1~t
A"tor$200 ....'r Rebat. A."""OO~r ".oar.

Roe Pnce"3ll9 Reg PnceIIOll9

Deck and SIdlng
QlllAikyd
ExI8not
SEMI·

TRANSPARENT
STAIN

FINAL PRICE

$8~~
Sale
PnceRoe Proco"oll9 Reg Pnool1799 Reg P_,,7119

16 co L ,0 'S Y I l'-'ok C."d, Shown ~:fE9 ....--, . 'r- ~ " Hll.\tlo!...: - • : onvenlen' oca Ions 0 erve OU. S.lm" A, C."h \i5iIII J< 0·' _~... ~.: : .j Hom" Imp,o" m,'n' Lo.'" Accoun'

Dn'ftll 371.2100 oa. PARK 967·2200 ST,CLAIR 329-4781 WA NE 722·7300,,500 lUteat~ I~W 8lAlellM,G<Mn""1d 227~FredW MooreHwy ". .. K 1Ici 31731 nA .. "" .. Mammon

I'
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Ubrary Notes

CODtlDued from Page 1

Fendelet was responding to a recent charge by a
Northville teenager that local po1Jce were harass·
Ingarea youths suspected of1nYolvement with the
vandals. The youth. who asked to remaJn
anonymous, said pollee were repeatedly stopping
vehicles drtven by eertaJn local youth and had
made threatening remarks.

Fendelet said pollee orlglnal1y belleved there
were Just a fewyouth lnYo1ved in smooth Cr1m1nal
actMty, but later information suggested more
people were 1nYolved. Now, he said, pollee believe

fewer people are Involved.
"After doing a bit more looking into this, It looks

llkea handful (of people); he said, "not eight or 10
or 12."

Fendelet said It was only natural for pollee to
pay closer attention to potenua! suspects, and
that information provtded to the pollee depart·
ment had impl1cated a group oflocal youth in the
recent wave of vandalism, break-ins and other
crtmes.

"Once inteWgence information Is received. • .It
behooves the pollee department and Its personnel,
in this case the pollee officers, toabeorb that Infor-

maUon and consider It; Fendelet saJd.
"The more lnfonnaUon they have, the more

they're going to be aware of people, eertaJn people
that could be involved ••• That's human nature,
and in this cue, that's po1Jce nature."

But he denied that IncmLsed po1Jce attention
amounted to po1Jce hara.ssment. "Are people that
aren't inY01ftd being picked on? 1don't think 50,"
he said.

"But Ifvto1ations are occurrtng, of course (pollee
ofIlcers are) going to do something about It. That's
their Job.

"It's Just good, ~Ive po1Jce work:

Sgt. defends 'good police work'
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY -The Northville Genea-

lOgicalSociety will meet at Mill Race Village tonight. June 14,
at 7'30 p.m. nus month's program Is enUtled "Bring and
Brag." Gather your photographs, relics, and experiences 111
genealogical research to share with others. Meet1ngs will re-
sume 111September but acUvities such as a cemetery reading
will continue through the summer. For more lnformaUon,
call 348·1857 or 349-3020.
PRESCHOOL STORYTIME - Northville Public Ubrary's
Preschool Storytlme reglstraUon began on Thursday, June 7,
for chJldren 3~ to 5 years of age. Sessions will be held an
1\1esdays, June 19 and 26 and July 10 and 17 at 10:30 a.m.
and 1 p.m. for those that find afternoons more convenient.
Please register only for those sessions which your chJld will
be able to attend and arrive at least 5-10 m1nutes early. Pa-
rents must rema1n 111the library durtngthese half-hourprog-
rams. For more 1nfromation, viSit the library or call
349-3020.

SUMMER READING PROGRAM - Northville Public
Ubrary's 1990 summer read1ng program will have a cul1nary
theme. Elementary school-age readers are 1I1vitedto J01n the
very popular program enUtled this year, "Batches oCBooks."
Six spedal presentations will1l1clude edible expeJ1ments,
science, magic, Juggling, safety tips, and partldpatlon 111
Northville's Fourth of July parade. Programs will take place
on Wednesdays at 2 p.m., June 20 through July 25.

Children who are not yet reading may enroll 111 the
"Readlng-to-Me" program. Young listeners will keep a record
of favorite books which have been read to them by their
parents.

Partldpants of both "Batches of Books" and "Read-to-
Me" programs will receive small prizes and certificates. Re-
glstraUon beglns June 15 and will cont1nue until June 29.
For more lnformaUon vISIt the library or call 349-3020.
COMPUTER PIX -The Northville Public Ubrary will offer
the popular Computer Pix for Young Adults again this sum-
mer. Sixth through 12th grade readers are 1nvIted to let the
computer pick and pr1nt-out a list of books tailored to their
personal tastes and 1I1terests. Forms may be submitted as of-
ten as you like throughout the summer. For more informa-
tion, visit the library or call 349-3020.

Youths allege harassment incidents
CootlDued from Paae 1
ship pollee department would not say
If any or all of the youth's comments
were legitimate.

"I can't confirm or deny the names
of the people (reported to be sus·
pects); he said. '"Ibe Investigations
are ongoing:

Sherman would not say If po1Jce
have compUed a list of suspected
Smooth Crfmfnals.

The youth said Smooth Cr1mInals
began spray-paJntlng buildings with

their logo and threatening pollee after
some of the members had run-ins
with dty and township po1Jce.

"It started out that they hated cops
before they made up the name; he
said. "Some of them kind of llke the
publldty."

The youth said the impression
that the Smooth Criminals worked as
a gang was not always accurate.

"You can't really call It a gang," he
said. "Sometimes tbcywere together,
sometimes they were separate:

New Add,...?
NM!IY Engaged?

NMWBaby?

WELCOME
WAGON

CanMlpyou
feel at home'1.W~~

NR

JanWilhelm
Representative
/313\ 349-8324

AJ:1sw_~ringService
13131356-7720

WECAN
IURNA
SUMMER
VACATION
INTO
A GREAT
SCHOOL
YEAR.

"Good service.
good coverage.
good price-
That's State Fann
•
msurance."

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm IS there

STATE FARM•..Swmncrtime is fim time and a good time to get a head start on the
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan
Learrnng Center" can help your child do better this till m subjects
~fI:omreadingandwrit- rJ Sylvan Learning center.
rngto basiC math and algebra. ---"--, -.---"'----
',I'I'l('''I •• ,t...",,,, .. c"'P"""-" __ Helprng kids do better'

/6 MILE & 1"275 462"2750
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

READING' MATH, WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACf PREp· ALGEBRA· BEGINNING READING

SUMMER CLEARANCE

INSURANCE
® ...

Stale Farm Insurance Com parTIes " Home Offices BloomIngton "linOIS

UP
TO 50%

Kristen
SILK

Erika
COTTON

Starshine
SUN

Princeton Club
POLO

DEPT STORE $40 DEPT. STORE $13 DEPT. STORE $36 DEPT. STORE $16 DEPT. STORE $48

• MONROE • WESl'lAIC • SOUTHGATE • ct.AWSON • FAAMNGTON • R.M • IlClSE\IU£
• OKEMOS • F~TON IIlLS • LATHIlOP~ " AECF<lIlD • SOUlIRLD PlA2A • PORIAGE ........ Allllal
• LNONlA • MT ClEMENS " S1t1lUl'G HEGHTI • AOCHEStBl ta1I • LNONlA PlA2A • PClNlIM:
• WAAllEN • LNeG • GMN) ~ • CANfON • TAO'l' • NOV1

FOR SIZES 14·204. SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN -locot8d In soun-FIELD. TROY. FAAMNGTON HUS

'OFF DEPT STOm: PRICES. NO SALE 1$ EVERFINAL" OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NICHIS • MAJOR Cm:DtT CARDS ACCEPTED

He said a person acting alone reo
portedly spray-painted tombstones
at Rural H1Il cemeteJY in late May.

He said he did not mow who
spray-paJnted township pollee cars
early Aprl126, but he said recent acts
of vandallsm were not the work of
Sm'>Oth Crlm1nals.

"Meadowbrook and the burned
apartment weren't the Smooth Crim-
inals," he said, alluding to a damaged
golf COW'Se and a boarded township
apartment that burned last month.

"Those were done by younger kids
that Just wanted to use the name:

The youth said he has not told his
story to pollee because the pollee are
allegedly hosU1e toward him and his
friends.

He said the youths not directly as·
socIated with the Smooth Cr1m1nals
have important reasons for wanting
to aYOId the group.

"Some of us are going to have Jobs
that we can't get with a (pollee) reo
cord; he said.

COUNTY OF WAYNE
COMBINED NOTIFICATION FOR:

NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO
SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

ON THE ENVIRONMENT
AND NOTICE OF INTENT TO

REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS
County of Wayoe, 600 Randolph, Detroit, Mchigan 48226
TO All INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS AND PERSONS: •
On or about July 2, 1990, the above named Countywl1l request the U. S. DepartJ

ment of Housing & Urban Development 10 release federal funds under Title I of the:
Housin:ll & Community Development Act of 1974 (PL 93.383) for the IoIIowing project
accordingly:

1. PAOJECT: The purchase of two Automated ExtemaI Defibrillat:-rs. •
LOCATION: The AutDmall9d Exl8maI Defibrillalols will be housed at 4.3515 W.

seven Mile Road.
PURPOSE: The pril1l8lY purpose of fie Autornal9d External Defibrillalors is 10

improve the survival ralSs due to pre-hospital cardiopulmonary arrest, primarily for c:iti-.
zens over 62 years of age.

COST: The cost of the AulOmaI9d EX18maI DefibrillalOlS IS approiximataly
$14,862.97.

2. It has been determined thatsuch request forreIease of funds will notconslilulEt
an action significanlly a~ the quality of the human internmenlS and, aocordingly,
the County of Wayoe has decided not 1Dprepare an EnvironmentallmpactStalllment
under the Nalional Environment Policy Act of 1969 (PL 91·190), The reason for this
decision not to prepare such aslBlBment is that the purchase of two Automated Exler:
naI Defibrillators will not negatively impact the environment An Environmental Re-
view Record respecting the above project has been made by the County of Wayne
which documenls the environmental reView of the project and more fully sets forth the
I8lISOIlS why such Statement is not required. This Environmental Review Record is on
file at the above addl8SSand is available forpublicexarninalion and alpying, upon re-
quest, at the office of the Charter Township of Northville IocaI9d at 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Mchigan 48167 between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. M0n-
day through Friday. No further environmental review of such JIro.iect is proposed to be
telrldUc:.'mlf, prlortolhlimquest for Release olFederal Funds. A1lln18l8Sted~f
groups and persons disagreeing with this decision are inviI9d 10submit writI8n com-'
menlS for consideration by the County of Wayne 10the office of the Undersigned. Such
wotten commenlS should be received at L·13 Wayoe County &Jilding, Detroit, Michl--
gan 48216 on or before June 29, 1988. All such comments so received will beconsid-
ered and the Township will not request the Release of Federal Funds or take admini-
s1l'alive action on the within prOjeCt prior 10 the date specified in the preceding
senlllnce,

3. CERTIFICATION: The County of Wayne win undertake the projectdesc:ribed
above with the Block Grant funds from the U. S. Oepar1ment 01Housing & Urban De-
velopment(HUD)underTItIe 1 of the Housing & Uiban Deveiopment Act of 1974. The
County of Wayne is certifying 10HUD that the County of Wayne and Exec:utive Edward
H. tv1cNamara in his capacity as County ExeaJtive, consent to aocept the jurisdiction
of the Federal COUrlS if an action is brought 10enforce responsibilities in relation 10en-
vironmental reviews, decision-making, and action. and that these responsibilities
have been satisfied, The Iega[ eflect of the certification is that upon ilS approval, the
County of Wayoe may use lie Block Grant funds, and HUD will have satisfied its re-
sporlSIbihbeS under the Nalional EnvironmenlBl PolICy Act of 1969 HUDwill aoceptan
objection 10ilS approval of the release of funds and aoceptanee of the certification only
if II is one of the following bases:

a) That the cerlificabOn was not in fact executed by the Chief ExllCUlive Ollicer of
the applicant; or

b) That the appllC8llfs environmental review record for the project indlC8l9S om-
ission of a required decision, finding or step applicable 10 fie project in the environ-
mental~w~. .

Objection mus t be prepared and submi1l8d in accordance with the required pro--
Cf.dure (24FR Part 58), and may 00 addressed 10 HUD at: 15th Floor, McNamara:
Building, 4n MKtllgan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Objections 10the reIease of
funds on the basis other than those stated above will not be considered by HUD. No
obfecbon receMld after July 17, 1990 wiU be considered by HUD.

EDWARD H, McNAMARA,
6-14-90 NR COUNTY EXECUTIVE

-------------------~------



Fifteen Northville High School students recently
won awards In the 1989-90 Detroit Free Press
Writing Award contest. Winners were, left to
right, Kamal Bagga, award of excellence for
poetry; Stephanie SChimpf, award of excellence
for poetry; Ellen Song, honorable mention for
short story; Kim WoocJy, commendation for short
story; MechelJe larou, award of excellence for
poetry; Marla Wen, award of excelJence for
poetry, first place for poetry and third place for
essay In the Wayne County intermediate SChool
District student writing competition; Julie How-

ard, a.rd of excellence for poetry and a certfft.
eate of merit for poetry In the county com petl-
tion; Josh Wlegard, commendation for short
story; Brpn BaIlBnd Parae Parikh, certificate of
merit for short story In the county contest; Usa
Brown, 8W8n1 of excellence for poetry; Am
Roes, commendation for short story and honof.
able mention for poetry; and V1nay Mohta, c0m-
mendation for essay. Not pictured Sara Cann"
straro, commendation for short story Bnd emily
Knlebes, third place for short story In the county
contest.

Dorothy L.Teeter. 86. of Northville
died June 7 at the Novt Care Center.

The daughter of John and Jo-
hanna (Berggren) Peterson. Mrs. Tee-
terwas bomAug. 9. 1903 In Normal.m. She married Fred H. Teeter who
pm:eded her In death.

Mrs. Teeter. who came to the area
In 1968. was active In the PrAIn De-
troit and was Involved In the Foster
Grandparent Program In Northville.

SU1'\IIvorslnclude sonaJohn How-
ard Teeter of Northv1lle. Robert
George Teeter who ltves In Braztl and
Thomas Harry Teeter of Garden City:
brothers Herbert Peterllon of AJ1zona
and Russell of Colorado: seven
grandchUdren and three great
grandchUdren.

Mrs. Teeter was also preceded In
death by her parents and a daughter.

The funeral was held June 9 at the
Casterline Funeral Home In North-

Elaine Sm1moW. who came to the
area In 1922.dJcdJune5attheUnt-
verslty Hospital In Ann Arbor. She
was 72.

Mrs. Sm1moW was born Sept. 12.
1917. to Charlea and Manella (Zle-
gIeri Phtllips In Butler. Ind.

She Is survtved by her son Robert
SmJmow of Detroit, brother Marcel
Ph1ll1ps oCNorthville and one grand-
chtld. She was preceded In death by
her parents.

Funeral services were held June 7
at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northv1lle. James Rul!ll!le11of the F1nlt
Presbytertan Church In Northville of-

i)alt
150/0 OFF

ALL CURTAINS
25% OFF D/SCONTINUED PATTERNS

1!tbt lfACt Qt.Utta:itt i'bop

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helpmg lolks do lust thaI. We prOVide
last. dependable lull service cleaning &

pressmg. and we are sure you will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that experience counts,

fr£~l~l's
DIY CWNII' SPECIALISTS

~ 112E.Maln
" NORTHVILLE

349-0777

REPEAT BOUTIQUE
previously owned womens apparel and accessories

Career Maternity - Casual
~~ We have recently increased
I ~ :\ our selection of fashionable

f ~, clothing in larger sizes.
Check us out today!

Your clothing in excellent $
condition accepted on a

conSignment basis

135 E. Cady • Northville
349-1146 OpenTu;r'U::~

Visa/MasterCard accepted

HOME EQUITY LOANS
WITH

CommullIty Feder,,1 Cledll Umon can help you find the
mllllcy for the thing' y(,\1wan I -cullegc. a bllat. a vacation.
fixing up thc hou~e - all your dream'. We oflcr .. low
monthly paymcnt. and mterc,t Oil your home cqUlly loan
Illay be tax deducllblc,
Even beller. there are no lec,. No appra,~al fee. No point~.
No IIlle Icc, No annu,.1 fee. Ab,olutcly no application or
c1o~ing fce~.
Calltooay.

Community federal @
~Credit Union _T

YUlI deserve 011' ill teres t .
Canton
455·0400

Northville
348·2920

Plym.luth
453-1200
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DOROTHY L. 'IEETER vt1le with Dr. WU11am A. Ritter ofNar-
din Park Untted Methocl1st Church
officiating. Interment was In the
WhIte Chapel Cemetery In Troy.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northv1lle.

ELAINE 8MJlUtfOW
DOROTHY RATl'ENBURY

Dorothy Rattenbwy. 76. of North·
vtlle died June 10 at 51. MaJy Hospi-
tal In Uvonta.

Mrs. Rattenbwy was born Aug.
13. 1913 In Eaton, Ind .• to Robert
and Goldey (Steven) Gibson. She
lived In the area for 45 years.

SU1'\IIvors Include her husband
George Rattenbwy and her brother
Garnett Marsh ofIndJana. She Is pre-
ceded In death by her parents.

Funeral serv1ces wtll be held In Ea-
ton. Ind.. and Interment at Union
Cemetery In Eaton,

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville.

ftdat1n£ Interment was at the Michl-
gan MemoJ1al Park In F1at Rock.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterl1ne Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville.

Sale Ends June 16

NO PAYMENTS THL SEYl'.
1990* WITH THE
GOODYEAR CREDIT CARD

GOOD/yEAR Step Up To Quality
ARRlVA P-WRANGLER

• Euy rolling, long wear·
Ing tread compound

• Gas saVIng steel belted
rad,al construellon

• All season. all terrain
performance for mini-
vans. mini-pickups.
4-WD cars

• Rugged strength.
easy·rolling radial
construellon
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• Easy roIling, long wear-
Ing tread compound

• Gas-saving steel belted
radial construellon

• Dependable weUdry
IraellOn for year-round
performance

• For claSSICmuscle cars,
street vans, RV's and
sport trucks

• High traellon com,pc?und
wdh two steel radial
belts to muscle the tread __ ~:a """'.',--
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1143.7
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~ TOPS IN TIRES ...TOPS IN SERVICE ~
~ Bring your car or light truck to a Goodyear Certified ~
~ Auto Service retailer for a full list of services: ~
~ • Wheel A',oem",' • Como....... Eeo"'" ~ ~
~ • TransmisSion Service AnalySIS .'j
~ • Engine Tune-Up • Exhaust System ~ _. ~
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TIRE WISE
~

#14 in a series
The No-Fee Credit Card
For Your Car
It's qUick. It's easy. And you pay no annual
fee for the Goodyear Credit Card So you
can buy tires and servIce quickly and easI-
ly at more than 4.000 Goodyear Retailers
coast·to-coast by Just saYing, "Charge It"

Another 900d reason to go Goodyearl

THAT'S WHY WE SAY ... THE BEST TIRES
IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR
WRll1 'ENALL OVER THEM.
* For purchases made on an ehgible account. finance charges will accrue In
accordance with the credit card agreement. See your participating Goodyear "
retailer for complete delalls about terms and eligIbility. ." ~'\~.;: .' ' ,.[!III JUg Say Ctu"", It. , ••' ~",; .

You may use Goodyear's own credit card or :J" >.,
~ American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners •
- Club· Discover Card • MasterCard. VISA

RAIN CHECK - It we sell out 01yOuf Ill. WI WlII ISlue yOU • 'I,n ch.ck .Slur
tnq t ....ture dfthvery 11 the advertIsed pftce
Prices limited warranties, credit terms, and auto service offers shown available
at Goodyear auto service centers See any of the below listed mdependent deal·
ers lor Ihelr competitive prices, warranlles and credit terms

ALLEN PARK
'71' AI.... RoN
386·2880
ANN ARBOR
)4St W""IMl'"

971·3500
DETROIT

'.$27 Gteenrte4d
837·4494

.flIOr .........
873·3500

PONnAC
mO_1h<,0. ...

7

NOVI
V.I.P. Tire & Automotive

48075 Grand River

348·5858

PLYMOUTH
March Tire Company

767 S. Main St.

455·7800

NORTHVILLE
Novi-Motive Inc.
21530 Novl Rd.

349·0290
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Editorials
Thursday, June 14, 1990

; [police chief candidates
,

. need thorough review
,
: Township ofDdals last week pared
: from 56 to eight the appUcants fer the
:vacant police chief position,
I

I The quick act1cn to reduce the list
:of candidates - after a May 25 appUea·
, tion deadline - to a workable number is
:an indication the township wants to
:settle the sometimes turbulent waters of
:Its poliee department within the next
,month,

The eight candidates are scheduled
,to be reviewed by a panel oClaw enforce-
:ment omdals from ne1ghbortng com-
,munit1es in an attempt to locate an of-
:ficer with the correct mixture of poUce
and adm1n1strative savvy to lead an
evoMng department into the 1990s.

The panel is then supposed to pass
the results of its review on to the town-
ship executive committee, which will for-
ward a recommendaticn to the township
board.

We'd llke to throw our two cents in
as the decision process begins.

Modernization of the department
was recommended by the 1988 Bartell
Study. Voters have approved police mil·
lages and township police seem to have
,strong support from the community.
,Owners of large houses and beautiful

. 'lawns llke to feel secure that cr1m1nal-
element types aren't eyeing their
possessions.

The township is changing and so
too must the top slot in the police depart-
ment. The new chief must have the abU-
ity to grasp ever-ehang1ng law enforce-
ment techniques, deal with unionized
employees - including unionized em-
ployees who have been with the depart·
ment for a number of years - and retain
the trust and respect of said employees
while dealing with poUtidans on the
other side of the township hall.

A tall order to be sure, The juggling
act for the chief will be to keep everyone
that counts happy, all the whUe dealing
with a one-year contract.

The township will be attempting to
avoid, at all costs, h1rtng the type of chief
that may be susceptible to the pratfalls
that claimed two chiefs in the last
decade.

We ask that the new chief be a dy-
namic leader who does not feel a need to
kowtow to the politldans. Yes, he or she
should know who the bosses are, but
also should be the type who isn't afraid to
speak up when the need arises. Respect
comes from stic1dng to convictions that
are proven correct through careful coo-
sideration. Remember, a soUd poUce de-
partment is cne of the few things a tax-
weary community w1ll always suppcrt.

We ask that the new chiefbe w1llIng
to make himself a member of the com-
munitythrough strong involvement with
local residents, schools and organiza-
tions. The chiefs leadership abilities
should reflect the attitude of the depart-
ment toward the community.

We ask the new chief to review the
procedures now in place concem1ng
public access topoUce records and infor-
mation. ThIs newspaper has a basic dis-
agreement with the department over the
dlssem1naticn oCinformatlon, and we do
not agree with opinions and procedures
which attempt to l1m1t the pubUc's right
to know. Flawed poUdes can be reviewed
and modified and we respectfully ask the
chiefs cooperation in this important
matter.

Finally, we ask the pubUc to follow
the progress of the pollce chief search
and forward questions and comments to
the township. Attend the chief nomina-
tion at the township board meeting
(most llkely in July) and voice your opin-
ion. Mer all, you w1ll be his real boss.

Discussion needed now
on new library location

WHunyup and wait- seems to be the
key phrase when it comes to discussions
about new locations for the Northville
Public Ubrary.

After months of suffering through a
whurty- mode when the Haller Ubrary
proposal was before voters, we seem to
~ a "wale mode while township offi-
CIals wait for a more appropriate time to
tenew talks with Frieda Haller, and dty
ofDdals wait for township omdals.

: : Why all the waiting? There Is no
qu~ti(Xl the community needs more li-
~ space. During last week's dty
councU meeting Ubrary Director Pat Orr
reI1erated the need for increased space.
Ott said the shortage of space that has
plagued the facility for years has only
iot.ten worse. She's right. Anyone who
ll~ stepped inside the door of the North·
~e Ubrary is immediately aware of the
glaring need for a bigger Ubrary.

The questicn of space was not re-
ally the factor in the defeat of the Haller
proposal?n May 1. The questions ofma-

ney and location were.

So why aren't we working toward a
solution to those two factors? Why aren't
cMc leaders from the township and the
dty working together at finding a solu-
tion to the Ubrary space crunch? Why
aren't community residents working
together to find a solution to the library
space crunch? Why are we waiting?

Wouldn't It be a shame ifsometime
in September another proposal is
quickly put before township voters in an
effort to meet the Haller deadline?
Wouldn't it be a shame if residents
turned it down, again. because all the al-
ternatives had not been explored fully?

Let's get to work right now and ex-
plore some alternatives. Informed voters
make the best decisions. Hurried voters
make the worst decisions. Let's stop
waiting for the other guy to act and start
working toward a common community-
wide decision, before all our options dry
up,
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athletics, at least in the minds of the
rule-creators. A woman must catch ifa
man pitches. Aman must catch ifa w0-
man pitches, There must be two women
in the outOeld. If you walk a man. the
woman who bats after him walks too. Ai-
ready we were confused.

Perhaps the biggest rule change for
me was the one that required men to hit
a softball that was actually bigger than
the softball women hit. The idea being
that men hit the ball farther than w0-
men and the bigger ball would slow
those hits down some.

Ithink the whole thing has gotten
way out of hand. Whatever happened to
the adage -may the best team win"?

Ifa man hits the ball further than a
woman. fine. In softball it Is extremely
d.lJBcultto hit the ball beyond the fiel-
ders. Do it once and they back up and
waitforyou, But so what ifhe hits it out
there? That's a Justifiable home run in
my book.

Iam better at softball than some
men. Awhole lot ofmen'are better than I
am. Iam better atsoftball thansomewo-
men. A whole lot ofwomen are better at.
softball than me. That's ure. fm ~

Moments

Proud parent

Byrne, who had more faith in their
handyman abilities than the rest of us,
tried to take the lock apart and Ox it
AgaIn, no luck, and again, they took off.

Not that I blamed them. AJj the
ranking stafl'memberpresent - my Im-
medJate boss, Ann WlWs, had of course
skated out the door minutes befOre it
broke -I knew It was up to me to con-
front this et1s1s. Alone.

The more I thought about It, the
stupider Itgot. Wedon't have the keys to
the fire exits: Ichecked every one Icould
find, all the way down to my apartment
keys, Just in case. Nope. Since I wasn't
about to leave one of those doors un-
locked all night. I couldn't even wait and
deal with the problem in the morning. If
fd gone out the fire exit and locked the
door behind me, we might never have
gotten in again. And we had. as always,
a paper to get out

So there Iwas, eyeball to eyeball
with every employee's nightmare: I liter-
ally could not leave!

Thank heaven the Northville
Locksmith was working late that night.
and would be able to come out after tak-
ing ~ of another job. In the meantime

IAnn Willis
to play with the deck I've been handed.
Why stack it?

Apparently there are teams out
there that would take advantage of a
straight -on softball game. You know,
pitch around the men so that only the
women get a decent ball to hit Then. be-
cause the women can't hit anyway,
you'll win. Apparently there are teams
that wouldn't let women fielders actu·
ally get near the ball if there weren't
rules. I say people like that may exist.
but they sure wouldn't have fun on any
coed team I've ever played on.

Ifigure ifyou want to play with only
the Wtop-athletes in your gender you'll
join a different league. I can't imagine
the women on a coed teamallawing their
male teammates to catch balls for them.
What fun would that be? Better to kick
the ball or have it bounce off your head
- that's why we're playing, right?

We're playing to have fun, get a
little exercise and eat a little ice cream.
It's simple, really.

Ann Willis is managing editor of
The Northville Record and the NOVi
News.

When
did life get so
complicated?

I love to
play softball.
When I was
small I played
a lot of soft-
ball. It was a
summertime

• thing to do. I
played for the Rubles in the 5t. Eugene's
girl's softball league in Detroit We had
shirts and hats and our parents came to
the games and when we won (and some-
times even when we lost) we went to the
Dairy Queen for ice cream. Things were
pretty Simple.

Now Iplay on a coed team in the
Northville Community Recreation
League, We had to buy our own shirts
(this required way too many math sk1Ds
for a bunch ofWliters), we had to set up
our own practices (fora group with such
lousy socIa1llves this proved impossible)
and we had to deal with a bunch ofrules
that seemed genuinely blzaITe.

In coed softball they by to even up
the advantages men have over women in

By Bryan Mitchell

i Bob Needhami.---- ~

I guess
everyone has
had those
days where It
Just seems
like you'll
never be able
to leave work.
But this was a
little

__ ..............._---3 I1d1culous.

Last Thursday evening. Just as I
was getting ready to go home, someone
yelled up from downstairs - where our
door Is - that they couldn't get out
Sure enough, the lock seemed stuck ina
locked position: no matter which way we
twisted the little mob, the door would
not open.

Well. this Is pretty stupid, I
thought. We're trapped. Okay, maybe
not trapped - we have two fire exits -
but we sure can't get out the way we're
suppoeed to. Nor can we get In.

There were about five of us to start
with. Sheila Ph1lUps went out one of the
fire exits and came around to the other
side of the door to byher key. Noluck. 80
she just abandoned the rest of us to an

,~ij' Jwn fate. 5tevt Kellman ct11d Rick

I amused myself with a senes of phone :
calls tomyftancee, who told me all about .
the great dinner I was missing. and to :
Ann's answertng machine, which told:
me nothing.

The locksmith showed upas prom- .
ised, and eventually got the door open:
and the lock fixed by replacing the enure '
bolt assembly. "What happened?" I:
asked as Iglared at the innocent-looking :
hunk of metal he handed me. -It Just:
gave out,- he shrugged. :

So I did flna1ly get to leave. about:
2~ hours after I planned to. The office:
opened right on schedule FrIday mom- :
Ing. And Icame away from the whole af· .
fair having learned several valuable:
lessons: .
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1. Answering machines are very:
little help when you want to talk to:
someone NOW.2. Murphy was nght. 3.:
There's a good reason Sieve and Rlckare
JOUrnalists, not locksmiths.

And I suppose I could add: 4;
Never, ever leave work after your boss~
Trust me; Imow.

Bob Needham Is editor of the Novt
News and The Northville Record. :
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IReaders Speak

History note
To the Editor:

Aa president of the Northv1lleHJs-
torica1Society Iwould like to take th1s
opportunity to comment on the arti-
cle you pubUshed June 4. 1990 on
the '1borton- house. Flrat and fore-
most the family and the home are
Thornton, not as you publ1shed It.
Anyone who has been In the area for
even a short Urneis probably aware of
this. but Ifelt we needed to set the re-
cord straight.

Secondly, the Northville HJstor1cal
Society was approached In late 1987
by Mr. Arkin regarding his destre to
move the Thornton home from his
property. At that Urne our Sodety
had just completed the move of our
newest acquisition. the Cady Inn.
That move. whlch was two blocks.
cost us almost $15.000 and the city
donated the house. The Cady Inn
move depleted any budget we mlght
have had to move anything else. Ad-
diUonally the Mill Race V1llageis lim-
ited In space and with the addition of
an already promised Interurban Sta-
tion (very smalJJ we have reached
maximum capacity. The V1llage.1am
sure you lmow. operates asa location
for community recreaUonal actMties
and the green must remain open to
accomodate these programs.

We at the Society have long been
concerned about theThomtonhome.
Anyone who has read Jack Hoff-
man's -FIrst One Hundred years.-
knows that It is an important build-
ing In the history of our community.
Had the offer come much sooner we
might have rethought the buildings
on our site. however Itdid not and we
now have the best representaUon of
early community life we are able to
have. Irea1Ize that In the need forbre-
v1ty all details canmt be Included.
but was very concerned that your ar-
ticle might cast an Incorrect light on
our organlzation. We did Indeed offer
to take bu1ldlng parts for two rea-
sons. FIrst we need them and their
ava1labl11tywould cut our high costs.
and second, saving part of the build-
ing is better than losing it all.

We applaud the NOY1Hlstorlcal
Society In their effort to save th1s im-
portant community landmark. and
hope that we may be able to offer
moral support and suggestions when
and if they begtJi the costly and time
consuming task of restoration.

Art Rockall
President.

NorthV1lleHlstor1cal Society

.-,
•..

Hooray, Lee
To the Editor:

The leaders of next years North-
V1lle Hfgh School Student Congress
would l1ke to take th1s opportunity to
congratulate the current president.
Lee laChance. Throughout th1s year
Lee has accomplished numerous
tasks benefitting both the high
school and the surrounding com-
munity. With a great abl11tyto lead,
Leehas successfully run both Home-
coming Week and Project Pride Day.
two of the largest events at Northville
High School. Under Lee's guidance
the first Charity Ballin high school
history came ofI"without a flaw. rais-
ing nearly $10,000 for local causes.

Lee has brought to N.H.s. a spU1t
of partldpaUon seldom seen at the
high school level We would like to
thank you. Lee. on a great year, and
congratulate you for becoming one of
the best leaders Northville High
School has seen.
1990-1991 Student Congress omc-

era:
Jason Sherman, PresIdent

Stacey Segowsk1. Vice PresIdent
David 5m1th. Treasurer

Jeni Couzens. 5ea'etary

River thanks
To the Editor:

The Rouge River W1ll flow much
better In Northville thankB to the ef-
forts of the Northvtlle community on
saturday. June 2. 1990. Elghty-one
volunteers. including some from
Mountain Top Green Ridge Tree Ser-
vice. some from the NOI1hv1lJeHigh
School sc1ence classes and some
from thecommunlty-at-largeworked
for over three energy-ODed hours
clearing two logJams. By removing
ewer 175 cubic yards oflogs (4~ roll-
oftbaxes), four truck tlres. one wheel·
barrow. two trash cans and four Ol"
flve pIcnlc tables. the rIVer now has
an opportunity to cleanse itselfwith
free water movement PrIor to the
cleanup. these jams were
snowballlng .

Gen1ttrs donated potatoch1ps and
Fr1end.s of the Rouge provided g\aves
and pop. Thanks again to the City of
Northville Department of Publ1c
Works for some equipment and
manpower.

This cleanup was the most suc-
cessful of the pastfouryears In terms
of results. It was a true community
improvement. We will reap the bene-
fits of a cleaner rIVer.

Slncere1y.
John Anderson

Recreation Director and

Veteran
thanks

the ceremonies.
A special thank you to Mr. Ray

Casterline for once aaaJn pravidJng
Ice cream for all and to Guemaey
Dairy foc distributing It

We would also I1ke to thank Ann
Wl1Us and the enttre staff of The
Northvl1JeRecud for the 0l:I'm'age or
our parade and memorial
remembrances.

Memorial Day Parade Committee
58ndy Myers.

5ea'etary

Need help
To the Editor:

Recently the Northvl1Je Remrd ran
an arUcle on the Recycllng center In
the City ofNorthvtlle.1n the article It
stated -Bec:ause of the volunteers.
the center 18able to remain open for
four hours on Wednesday. from 3-7
p.m.. Instead of two: Actually the
D.P.W.yard closes at 3:30 p.m. and
the volunteers take over. Italso men-
tioned thaUwas looktngformocevol-
unteers. ONE PERSON CAUED.

When Istarted this project Iwas
sure that the clvlc-mlnded people of
this community would be willing to
fI).ve two hours of their time for th1s

worthwhJ.1eproject We started the
first week In May and many people
have gtven their time. but we need
many more.lfl can get enough pe0-
ple, everyone may only be asked to
fI).ve two hours every few months.

The volunteers work In pairs either
3-5 p.m. or 5-7 p.m. The work is easy.
You are asked to check the drtvers
license. record It and direct the pe0-
ple to the COI'RCt recyc1lng areas.
There is a booth on the lot In case of
Inclement weather and a phone to
call for asslstance. A DPWworker lis
always on the site. Wear comfortable
shoes and old clothes.

This is a valuable service to the
community and a necessary one. If
we don't get more volunteers we may
have to go back to having the center
open only on saturdays. Idon't want
to spend all my free time on the phone
bearing everyone's problems and ex-
cuses. I want to hear posJtfve re-
sponsesfrom thepeop1eofNorthv1Ue.
Please call me if you can give two
hours of your Urne.

Nancy Bohn,
348-5096

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Veterans of Fore-

Jgn Wars No. 40 12. AmerIcan LegIon
No. 147and thelraux:l11ar1es.wewtsh
to thank the community ofNorthville
for jolnlng us In honoring the mem-
ory of our departed comrades on th1s
most recent MemoI1al Day. We wtsh
to thank all of you for your support. Tax revenueTo all partlc1pants - it was an
honor to have your enthusiasm and
help. We.were-happytoba~Mr.Ray·. :ro-the..Ed1tor: .- - --
Casterline as our Grand MarshalL Asconcemedparents, wearewnt-
Merle Hoag as Master ofceremontes. ingregardlng education In the North-
Betty F1anders and Al1cIa Holbrook. V1lle Publlc Schools. We feel that a
MIke Rumble and the Northv11leHigh continuance of high quality educa-
School Band. KnlghtsTemplar. Maj. tionlnourcommunltywillbeimpos-
nm Dlcklnson and the Yankee AIr s1b1ewithout plac1ng impossible de-
Force for the two fly-overs. Mustang mands on our taxpayers unless we
Civ1lAIr PatroL community leaders. act now to provlde some otherformof
law officers. Veteran's organizations tax revenue. It is necessary to en-
from other communities. including courage light Industry and other
Department and District oftlcers and forms of business to locate In our
their Color Guard. Odyssey of the community wh1le there is sUll some
MInd, wreath camers. Brownies and land ava1Iable for them to acquire.
Girl Scouts. Cub and Boy Scouts. Residential taxes alone canmt pro-
BobHockandJenyOlsonforputtlng vide a quality educational program
up the flags all around town. Bob and community servlces.
Hock for planUng flowers In the ce- Please encourage deYelopment of
meteries and OmnIcom for fllmlng smokeless lJght Industry and also

projects such as the DeMatua project
at Sheldon and FIve Mile while land 11
sUll ava1lable to deYdop.

Thank you focyour consIderaUon
In this matter.

John and Betty Baird

Pulled plug
To the Editor:

With hot summerweather an1Yfng
In the coming weeks, the demand for
electrfdtywlllreach its zenith. Unbr-
tunately. the plug could get pulled In
many parts of the country because
supp11es are simply not keepmg up
with the demand for power.

Since WorldWar D ended 45 years
ago. whenever the naUon's economy
has boomed, so has demand for
electrlc power. That trend is rn1rrol"ed
In Mlchlgan as Consumers Power
Company, the state's largest utlllty.
has experienced six consecutive
years of hlgher electr1c sales. setting
hundreds ofall-time sendout records
along the way.

However. whether the natlon's
electrlc supp11es can continue to
keep up with economJc growth is In
ser1ousdoubt.

The 1989 annual report of the
North American Electric RdlabUity
Council (NERC). an independent
agency. stresses that the U.S. is -at a
crossroads-In ~of electric power
supp11esbecause onlyabout one-half
of the electrlc capacity needed to
meet customer demand th1s decade
is actually under construction.
Based on present levels of customer
demand. -supply deflciendes are
llkelyby the early 1990s In the east-
ern half of the United States; NERC
says.

This view is supported by the U.S.
Department ofEnergy (DOE). Recen-
tly DOE Secretary James Watkins
warned of an impending electrlc1ty
shortage due to the fact that only ab-
out 40 percent of the electrlc capacity
needed to meet future demand is pre-
sently on the drawing board. In the
~ter Midwest. DOE suggests that
addiUonal power suppl1es "would be
usefuL if not a requ1s1te- for impro-
ving electrlc rel1abl11typrospects.

In Michigan. Consumers Power
Company recently began purchaslng
electr1cityfrom the MIdland Cogener-
ation Venture (MCV) and other inde-
pendent powerproducers. These new
power sources bring the utlllty's re-
serve margin to approximately 21
percent. sUll below the 23 percent
margin recommended by the M1ch1-
gan Publ1c Service Commission.
HCI'M:YeI".withln several years the re-
serve margin will drop below 15 per-
cent Without new electric generating
capacity.

As M1ch1gan's energy require-
ments Increase. thevlta1relaUonsb1p
between electr1clty and economic
growth needs to be clearly under-
stood by those committed to the
state's further growth and progress.
Serious attention needs to be paid to
ensuring adec!uate elrctrlc capacity
so that M1chlgan and the Midwest do
not suffer power shortages whlch are
forecast for other parts of the United
States.

Daniel C. Bishop
Senior Publ1c Information spec1s1Ist

together (tg.geth~~r)
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FlAIl wppon ~1C'n ~ our kJcaJ roonhRllOn ",.11 (MUte an
~q: mrdunc UlItmauonal Openn'ftt lOr all

Get """'-al1OdIy

CHILDREN
WITH SPRING

HAYFEVER

STUDY VOWNTEERS
NEEDED

Children who experience hayfever symp-
toms during the grass pollen season
(Apri, ~, June) are irMted to partlcipate
in an investigational drug study for a
nonsedating antihistamine used in the
treatment of hayfever.
Participants receive

FREE
ALLERGY EVAWATION

Iim~ed testing, and study medications
along with $200.00 compensatIOn for
expenses.
Qualilications for thiS researchstudy:

• ~ or Girls ages 6 -11 years
• History of hayfevef symptoms dur-

ing April, ~,June (Stuffy, runny
nose, sneezing, ~chyand red eyes)

• No other SignificantmedICal
problems

For further information regarding this
research study, please call:

473·8440
ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER

OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
24230 Karim BouleYard. Suite 130

(10 Mile Road JUIl west 01 H8OlJ8f1Y)
NcM, MI 48050
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MOW GETTING A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE ASGET11NG A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.

With programs available from the Michigan State Housing
Develol'lment Authority, you may qualify for special
reduced interest rates and low monthly payments.
To find out more, stop in any of our branches or call
the number listed below. We're making borrowing
money almost as nice as spending it.

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank'"

..-

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-5241 .~

1. in or into one place, mass, collection, group,
2. in or into association or relationship.
1 as a union, by combined action, into agreement or hannony Call Toll Ffft 1JOO.322-HOST

-as a um't ll{E AMERICAN INS'I111lTE FOR ". __ #'
'. . .. FOREIGN STU1JY SCHOLARSlUP FOUNDATlO.·-" =~~~~/fI/!!IJ! G_a d"..L £ ........ t!! _tt~Dc:pI ~G.I40G=nW""'Avenue.G=nWl<h.cr06830

.....-- ~~----- Anon,... ... It~~OfJIWDIbOn.JlhOtlfrr-cnn Gl\o(tlp:n.:n.."'t

• Flowering Annuals
• Colorful Hanging Baskets
• Beautiful Geraniums
• Nursery Stock
• Much, Much More

GREAT GARDENS BEGIN HERE
s

·tNT1aOIl .Mllt.OAU>

• Top Soil
• Shredded Bark
• Landscape Stones & Edging
• Lovely Terra Cotta
& Clay Pottery

r----COUPON-----,
Hanging Baskets

I $1.00OFF I
Coupon MU~1Be PresenledL ~'~a~ -.J

-----:A~"___
BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

21099 Old Novi Road· Northville, MI· 348-2500

Difficult to find ...but worth the effort,(

en

SPECIAL PRICES
on

Single and Full
Flats of Annuals

HOURS:
M-F 9-8
Sat. 9-6
Sun. lQ.3

•
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HARDWARE

PRICES GOOD NOW THRU WED. , JULY 4

SOLID BRASS - NICKEL FINISH
OUTDOOR LANTERNS

QUARTZ
SECURITY

LIGHT

SUPER VALUE!
'J. The "Stratford" Collection

POLISHED OR ANTIQUE BRASS• Beveled Glass
• Porcelain Sockets
• Mounting Hardware Incl'd. JEllY JAR

LIGHT FIXTURE
96

96
Reg.
$5.96

Eath

Bulbs Not Included

SAVE $1S.00! 2S?/o OFF! ACO's OWN SPECIALTYBULBS
DELUXE SOLID BRASS

OUTDOOR LANTERN GLOBE BULBS, NIGHT LIGHT BULBS, CANDELABRA BULBS,
ROUND DECORATOR, AND SPOTLIGHT BULBS

Reg. $1.49
to $3.29

1 1
to

=-12~so:FTl
ROMEX WIRE I

WITH GROUND I
Reg. $14.98

....-. .'}o

l~~ 'i" ~qJ~;~"~j
[~ t:~,:4f
~ "'~.,

..... __ .....,.,................~ ~,.~Tr. .........~
..,.. .......~

\
~SUPE~~~~~~~~\
fOUND WE HAVEl
tHE stORE\ ED 10 IE \
WHAt ~~UC~~fORtAIl£ l
tOOl AOURHOMEflX-UP :

Ii 0pNR~~J,SARE~~~£\ J
~ ~ ..-.~~'

/ I' (~ ~:t ---,) n

i';~ [' ~, '[
': I ["~.~~.J I. .,~.(~1 ,I

~I II. ~_II'!""",.",,'nvu.~ W .. Adjusts from 28 to 44·inches.

~!!~lri:tl~~g~ ' Reg. S24.95 tVt 195

1
.£ DS-120012" COMBINATION FAN

f<" ~, 12" Brass Plated Osdllallng ... $32.96
H .... f'J'd ~-.;~ :..

10-IN. BOX fAN

Rtg,SI6.96 " ,,96
~ ....;~

INDOOR
LIGHT CONTROL

Reg. $4.96 2~~
Colors

IVORY
OR BROWN

\

1
1
r
I

LIGHT 296
SEN:?g~~~~KET

----
HEAVY DUTY U-Pe. ASST.

I CRIMPING I WIRE CONTINUITY CRIMP 'N'

I TOOL CONNECTORS I TESTER I CUT

296 2" 349 519

,,

CIRCUIT
TESTER

E $20.00 52-IN. CEILING FAN
With 5-B1ades & lead Crystal lights

16-IN. OSCILLATING STAND FAN

Reg. S39.95

6-IN. CUP OR
DESKfAN

Reg. 796
S8.96

~ !a~-_._---
$5.00 OFF! 1099

Reg.
S16.95

LASKO

I
20" WIND MACHINE

Rtg. $29.96 2196
.
"

4-WHEEl
HAND

TRUCKI
DOLLY

12-IN. OSOUATlN8,..1I.9S

t
l
~
I
I
~
ft
t
~
i~ Rq.
~ .14.96» Limit One

I ~
E ~
fi 2431 ChaInwIde No RaJncheclr.a ¥.
k LiIlIt I tOll" ~r I•• U,. Void .Iter Wtd. ~

JIlJ 4. II1.; If.ll __ ......... ~

~

,
1/

VINYl PADDED
BIKE CHilD CARRIERM">

~~,

MKlOPllOllI r::--rlJ
3·SOUND SIREN \ SESAMESTREn HORN I

Rtl $8.49 509 Rtg. $5.96 356

ftalu,... hllh back. "X" .1~Jt
.houldtr hun.... lap btlt.
trol.h alrap and mort.96
Re,·1296

$21.96
CHILD'S HELMn

Rtl. $24.961496

SPOKE I e-<eIa SCOOTER PIli. Of 2 SPEEDO. AI '"",,101 .....
COVOS I WATER I KICK I STRAP j AXU I MmR I liKE I DElUXE

141 BOrnE STAND CARRIERS mENDERS for 26/27" Blkt. SEAT SEAT
I 3.09 I 2.37 2.38 4.68 8.99 7.06 9.38

1 i!79 Tolal Chalnwkle No Relnchecka._---_.....:~::;::,:.:;==-:;::===~----_.....
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST RETAIL

HARDWARE CHAIN •••
THERE'S ONE NEAR YOUI

I
I

CUT 'N'
STRIP

799

DUPLEX GROUNDED
RECEPTACLE

:::.39¢
SINGLE POLE 494

QUIET SWITCH Rtg.
88e

Enioy The Outdoors In Style & Savel

OVAL GLASS TABLE

Reg. $119.99 9999

15~~
S24.96

MATCHING
CHAIR

7%-fT. UMBRElLA 59.98
lOUNGER•••••• 34.99

Rtg. $89.99 6999
...-.::=.~

SLAT DElUXE

I
fOLDING CHAIR I VINYl fOLDING CHAIR

Rtg 1596 1696 1896
S18.96 Rtg. $I~ 96 R.g 52196

SLAT END TABU IWIRE CHAIR CUSHION IFOLDING CHAIR IMuhl·Posltian laung.r
9.96 3.96 8.88 9.88-

22-TINE RAKE

LIIIlt I

49
Reg •

$4.49

1 coupon per family VOId after Wed July 4----------------------
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~.~Iassi~eds~~~~~~
Milford photo
shop first with
I-hour serviceI

I Hayes exp1aJned.
As with any photography prob-

lems, his staff Is avaJlable and eager
to olTer help. "For Instance, If your
camera breaks whUe loaded with Im-
portant photos, we have the know-
ledge and facilities to remove the film
without destroying (It),"

Hayes said he Is pleased that the
convenIence of one-hour film pro-
cessing Is catching on qu1ckly with
the general publlc. Hayes said he is
also recelvlng a positive response
from various businesses, "' am get-
ting a lot ofbusiness from people who
need their film developed fast, such
as realtors. surveyors and mortgage
companies:

"Thls commerc1al business keeps
us busy on those rainy weeks when
people aren't out in thf'lr backyards
taking pictures; he added.

When comparing prices, the bill
for one-hour film processing does
run sllghtly higher than the price for
conventional processing. Hayes said
he tries to offset this dltJerence by
runnIng sales and through news-
paper coupons. He also said he keeps
his film prices lower than the
competition,

Hayes opened the Kwlk Photo bus-

Continued on 2

By Dlerae Dancey

"Quallty f1lm developing and great
customer service: Is how Tom
Hayes, owner and manager of Kwlk
Photo. descr1bed Milford'S newest full
servlce photography store. Located
at 347 Main St.. Kwlk Photo Is the
first photo store in the vic1n1tyto olTer
one-hour film processing.

"Nobody in the area olTers this type
of service: exp1aJned Hayes. "You
would have to go to Brighton or
Twelve Oaks:

In addition to one-hour film pro-
cessing. Kwlk Photo offers a fullllne
of photography supplles. such as
film. cameras, frames and photo al-
bums. It also olTers video transfers
and photocopies.

Although. one-hour film process-
ing Is Kwlk Photo's primary empha-
sis. Hayes said he feels that having a
direct relationship between cus-
tomer and photo technlcian Is his
~test asset. "Ifyou have questions
regarding prints that are processed
through a drug store, the cashier
mayor may not be able to answer
them. At Kwlk photo, there is always
a photo technlc1an on hand to an-
swer any photography questions that
may arise upon seeing your prints;

• No Bets, Puleys 0( SIIlIIl • Hour meter
• Elec.fnCally qaged PrO • Lights and electric start
, Ctsl ron front axle WIIh beImg$ • Cast iron reer axle
• HNVY duty cb*llt channel welded frame • HI & Low range
• W8IghslWOx 850 '23X10.50X12T1resr---- NEW HUDSON POWER COUPON- - --l
If~~~ FREEwith purchase of New Ingeraoll Tractor I:REE I
I Home=~~~~';':~':-~1176 II
I or'HomeIIte Ltlf BloWerModel HB 180 or
I Homellte Ch.ln Saw 10" Model XL10 I
L !I!!t_~!..C~~~N__ .:.v.:.~!:~':~ ~9~~.J

Blgg.. ' All other I Full Ifn. 0
Ing.,.oll Tractor. on Perte end
C... ..Ie .t like Servlc.

D.. I.r In II tor 18North savlngs-ca
AmerIca for prices y.e,.

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east 01 Pontiac Trail

Mou : Mon-Frt 9-8 313 437.1444
Thu 9-8; Sat 9-3

.n

.Sliger I Livingston East
Thursday, June 14, 1990 B

:
, ,

Photo by JANET L. cox

Tom Hayes, of Milford's Kwik Photo, offers a full range of photography equipment and supplies, in addition to one-hour film
processing.

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

• Office Ons"e Check our• Insurance
• ~~:~a~::Vlded competitive
• securl~ prices before

Lighting you rent!
• Fenced
• Access 7 Days New Summer

A Week .... t H• Monthly Rentala ua e ours
• Outside Storage 8am-7pm
• Paved
271 Lottie Street, South Lyon

Lee,,*, all PontiacTrail by the railroad Tracks 437~1600
·8 Convenient Locations serving You!-

DAVlSG1'l· owosso - BRIGHTON - HOWELL - HOLLY - SALINE - JACKSON

·Palio Sloncs
·Drivcway Slonc
oSand oGrnss Seed
oTop Soil
oDecorative Slooo
opeat oEdging
°Weed Barricrs
°Shredded Bark
oWood Chips
oStone - All Sizcs
oSolid Onk Whiskey BOlTCls
oTree Rings
oCanyon Slone
Now Available
(slale-Iake finish)

oLown Spmying

DEUVERY OR PICK,UP
(by the yard o{ bag)

437-8103

II. Stones with Style!

II CONCRETE INTERlOCKING PAVING STONESII THE ORIGINo\l THE BEST."

Decorative durable, maontenance free and
economIcal. versatile Unl paving stones are

99C
available In a variety 01shapes and colors Add
the beauly and elegance of Unt pavers to your

patio driveway garden or pool deck today

sq, ft. RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL
End ot I\Il product and

dlSConll'lUed colors Driveways' Walkways' Pallos' Courtyards
Pedestrian Malls' Parkong Lots' Streets' And MoreII unU..O~K

.- 12591 Emerson Dr 0 Brighton. MI48116
U~D<co:-,,_ Hours Mon -F" 9-5. Sa!. 8-Noon 0437·7037

ISN'T IT TIME? i

_ i/~: Teledyne Laars C'!!!Tl:'I~\~j
. " .. ~'\ Tropic Isle _.,.

'. ~ .... Dual Therm'IM '
Heater

180,000 BTU '800" '---
240,000 BTU '871" \ ~_
300,000 BTU '993"

Cuprinol Stain Be
Wood Preservative
When it's wood

against
weather.®

I

'-'- ..... - .'~,;~
Plus FrontierIngrounds ~

..
~ey~

I Water clean-up stain as seen
-.=. on ''This Old House"

• Aquabrome Tablets
• Com~lete line of

cheQUCals
• Liners for Hendon &

Kayak round & oval &
ingrounds

• Accessories & toys
• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

AII-AlUerican Sale
No Money Down. No Payments.

No Interest.
'Til October 12, 1990!*

Fillers For Every Size and Style 01 Pool

Toro Wheel Horse helps you celebrate America's
summer holidays. Starting on

MEMORIAL DAY,
when you buy a Toro Wheel Horse tractor or riding mower, you

get All-American financing. "'The offer lasts until
INDEPENDENCE DAY,

WIth no money down, no payments and no mterest until
COLUMBUS DAY!

Buy an All-American tractor or riding mower, during the

Al;-AmeE{e,V~ilYO:~~:~~~~~::;:e
with a 32" mowing deck

As low as $46 per month·
(not including bagger)

$1749*

SEaUEL I,
tha DlalomaceouaFlilar

raauilg
POOlI'O'MA~AJ(.1
dl Slra". As-.bly

$339095 $449.95
• Above ground and inground installations
• Openings, closings, repairs & service

Three R Pools
12700 10 Mile Rd. at Rushton

(In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

437- 400 ;nu:'~Yda I E

SEaUEL II,
WtlhFoIt",Ba ..

la.ung
POOl POVotR-PAKe.
will Slra.... Aaembly

/ /
, I

"'TheAll-Amencan Sale lllsts from May 25, \990 to July 7,1990. Interest
begms to accrue on October \2, 1990 Parbopabng dealers only. Pnces may
not mcluue freight, dealer prep, dehwrv ana t,lxes Fmancmg plan aVallaole
to qualified buyers only. Paymenb b,l,,~don 38 monthly payments

Haven't you done III
without a Toro I I I Wheelliorso.
long enough?® Ir."ll"NI(oJlll~'''''',r'

r--~~a~

'
~I~-~O C~mTI::..:....:..=IN.:..;I<~=-uP:....;.~-O-D-U-,CT~II ")r:: IN 'Rd N . !"v1c.:'»nH-7••' __)101 o\'\ a OV\ T" •.•I""'H_r;,-.'"~ r;j'! Rd\'.', Cr.md River & Ten Mile I s .•, '.-.,

. 348-8864 r;;l EJ R
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Money Management I
Get insurance now,
before it's too late

order to rebuild the house In the cur-
rent marketplace, Remember that
the 80 percent Ogure ~resents the
minimum for standard coverage. If
you are ever unfortunate enough to
suffer a total loss of property. you
may re~t not Insuring your home
for full value. After all. Ifyour house
burns to the ground, you can only be
reimbursed up to the face value of
your polley. If yo~'~ Insured for
$100,000 and rebuilding your home
costs $120.000. you will ha~ to pay
the difference.

As a general rule, the contents of
your house are Insured for no more
than 50 percent of the coverage on
your home. Ifyour personal posses-
sions are lCJ6t or damaged, actual-
cash-value poUdes reimburse you
for the current replacement cost mi-
nus depreciation. For example. sup-
pose a fire destroys the roIltop desk
you bought for $1.200 fouryearsago.
Even Ifthe deskwas In perfect cood1-
tion before the fire. Its actual cash
value may now be considerable less
than Its orlg1nal purcl1ase price. But
If the Insurance company only oov-
ered the depreciated value, you could
not replace the desk at current
market prices.

As a remedy, many Insurance
companles now offer pol1des that al-
low for the replacement of lost or da-
maged property. within certain lim-
Its. Keep In mind that expensive
Items, such as sUver or furs. are oov-
ered only to a llmlted extent To in-
sure a Speclal Item against loss.
whether In your home or away. you
need a -floater'" or -rider'" polley. The
Insurance company will probably re-
quire proof of the Item's value. such
as a sales receipt or an Independent
appraisal.

Now close your eyes for a moment
and lmagIne listing every single Item
In your home - every piece of clo-
thing, every kitchen utensU and ev-
ery gardening tool.lfthls sounds like
a monumental task, lmagtne bylng
to create such a list In the aftermath
of a devastating fire or burglaIy. As a
safegurad. prepare a detaUed inven-
tory of your personal possessions.

Continued on 3

You an1Ve home after a long
weekend In the country and find your
front door open, lnslde, your house Is
In shambles. your possessions gone
and your furniture wndallzed.

ThIs Is the nightmare no one
wants to consider. much less plan
for. But accord1ng to the MlchIgan
AssocIation of CPAs. owning home-
owner's Insurance and malntalnlng
an accurate record of your posses-
sions can ease the burden of such a
tragedy.

Homeowner's Insurance provldes
protection for your most treasured
assets: your home and personal be-
1onglng'J. Besides covering loss or
pbys1cal damage to property. home-
owner's pollcles protect against lia-
bility for another person's Injury or
fordamage to another's property. So,
Ifa 11mb from a tree on your property
crashes onto the roof of a shed on
yournelghbor'sbacklawn. thelnsur-
&nee company will generally pay for
the damages -up to the llmlts of the
polley. The same fact holds true If
your dog decides to bite a passerby
dunng his dally walk.

Not all homeowner's polldes are
equal. There are several basic fonns
ofhomeowner'slnsurance. each var-
yIng In the number of perlls covered.
Inmost cases. these are divided lnto
such categories as Basic. Broad. Spe-
dal. Renters. Comprehensive. Con-
dominium and Older Home. A basic
polley generally protects against
physlca1 damage to property result-
Ing from fire or llghtnlng. w1ndstonn
or ban. explosion, riot, aircraft and
vehicles, smoke. vandallsm and ma-
lldous mlschlef, theft and glass
breakage. Ifyou own a home Ina cold
el1mate. consider broad coverage
whlch adds protection against dam-
age caused by such events as an Ice
stonn or frozen plumbing systems.
Owners of property In areas prone to
floods or earthquakes should explore
polldes offering protection against
these speclJlc perlls. since they are
not covered by homeowner's
Insurance.

Most Insurers requJre that a home
be covered for at least 80 percent of
Its replacement cost - that Is. the
amount you would have to spend In

Fred Custer (I). Michael Materna (c) and Beverly Hires form the new law firm of Materna, Hires a Custer.

IBusiness Briefs
BeUeving that considerable truth underlles the adage '1bere's

strength in numbers. - three attorneys With specJa1 backgrounds re-
cently JOined forces to create the Southfield-based pla1nUffs' lawftnn of
MATERNA, HIRES It CUSTER.

Bringing together more than 35 years of experience as attorneys
in their respective fields, the prlndpals of the new 1lrm are Michael T.
Materna, formerly ofzeff & zeff & Materna, Beverly J. Hires. of North-
ville, formerly a sole practitioner, and FredA Custer. ofNorthville. also
formerly of Zeff & zeff & Materna.

According to Hires, the backgrounds oCthe attorneys combine to
make the new law firm a speda1 triple-threat plainUffs practice With
unparalleled expertise under one roof:

-In this firm, we have brought togetberthe talents of one ofMich1-
gan's top Utfgators (Materna), the capabilities of a nurse/attorney
(Hires) and the InsJghts oranengtneerjattomey(CusteJi. Thlslsa un-
Ique blend of expertise In a plaJnWfs' practice. espedally for a ftrm of
this size, - HIres said.

Custer holds both bachelor's and master's<legrees in mecban1cal

engineering. and worked for 10 years as a research and development
englneerforFordMotorCompanybefore becoming an attorney. He has
handled hundreds ofnegl1gence cases and hasdeveIoped widelyrecog-
nIzed expertlse In product-1Jabl1lty acUOns. including complex auto-
motive. construcUOn, highway design. ftrearm.1ndustr1al macb1nety.
fire. explosIon.aviation and home appliance cases. In addJtIon. Custer
Is an expert in the areas of tOXIc torts and environmental law.

GARYW. DOD, ofHJghland has earned membershJp in Luthe-
ran Brotherhood's 1989 Executives Club.

The Executlves Club Is one of the fraternal benefit society's top
sales honors. Representatives quallfy for membershIp based on sales
of insurance and Investment products to Lutherans. Lutheran
Brotherhood and its subsJdJarles offer life and health insurance. an-
nuities and mutual funds.

Dorf Is assoclated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Mueller Agency
in Rochester Hills.

Shop offers
personal

•serVIce
This Is Your Price... $9893'"

This Is Your Equipment.
oFront Wheel Drive
02.3 lHSC fngJne
o Electronic MuttJ..Port Fuel
I~n

oAutomatic Transmission
oNr CondJtloni~
olnterval Wipers
o DIgital Clock
o Ele..:ronic Decldid and Fuel Riter

Door Release
oUght Group
oAero Halogen Head Lamps
oPol)cast Wheels

oTlit Yhleel
oRear Window Defroster
05&AmpHour

Maintenance-Free Battery
oPower Rack-and PInion Steerilll
oAlI·Season Steel·Belted Radial
Tires

oPower Front Disc/Rear Drum
oNltrogen Gas-Filled Struts
oTlnted Glass
065 Amp A1temator
oSpeed Control

oRear Door Child Proof Locks
05 MPH Bumpers
oBright Moldings
o Black Dual Power Murors
oPower lDcks
o Front and Rear Roor Mats
oAM/FM Stereo Radio With cassette
oColor-eoordlnated Console
oSide Window Demlsters
olndividual Recllni~ Low

Back-Front Seats
oFull Width Cloth Seat Trim

Continued from Page 1
Iness with 13years offilm processlng
experience behlnd hlm. He left hisjob
managing a famlly"'lwned Hayes Un-
Ion 76 station In MUford to Join the
staff at HUe Photo In Detroit He
work~ there as a photo techn1clan
for seven years. When another com-
pany bought out Hite Photo. Hayes
took a job managlng the video trans-
fer department of A.J. Custom Photo
In Dearborn. A.J. Custom Photo Is
now doing specialty wor.k, such as
enlargements, for Kwlk Photo.

What does the future hold forTom
Hayes and Kwlk Photo? -ExpansIon.-
according to Hayes. "We're plannlng
on opening a wholesale division.
equipped with a courier servlce. for
large businesses In the Detroit area.-

Hayes said he also plans to In-
crease the sIZe of his MUford store to
accommodate an enlarging machine
and other processing equipment.
WIll we see another Kwlk Photo pop-
ping up soonr

-It's a defln!te POSSlblllty,- Hayes
said. "We're check1ng Into the South
4'on area.-

Kwlk Photo Is open Monday
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday from 9 a,m. to 7 p.m,.
and Saturday from_9_!.~. to_~.m.

THIS IS YOUR CAR•••
1990 TEMPO GL

4 DR.
With Preferred

Equipment
package 226 V

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONL~_CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $12,34300
FORD DISCOUNT Less -1550.00
FORD REBATE Less -70000
HILLTOP DISCOUNT Less -20000

Price *Plus Destination, Tax & Title $9893 *
Take Your Pick .. /.... ~

15 To Choose From U'Uut ~ty

At This Price POrrfllrfU,,; 1U1I1I~N" c~:~ty
X Plan buyers are now eligible for Ford Rebates

08~\\tD;1<:~
~~~~ 1989
o ~ f\Wf\QO

1:3.0 ~t\\l~ DEf\LEQ
Showroom Hrs: 8 to 9 Moo & Thurs: 8 to 6 Tues, Wed, Fn ; 9103 Sal SerVice, 810 6 M,T,W,F, Thurs 810 9

HILLTOP FORD
UNCOLN MERCURY JNC

2798 E Grand River. Howell, ~II
(517) 546·2250 I-m

".g'U-n
UUiiiiiZli

of
'\•• t L



Caol utzeIman 0.) cn:t Kay Mollanen cr.) earned CORE
status from Bob Cady of the Merchandise Mart In ChIcago.

MeMn Hollowell Sr .. Leonor Mandap, JanJk1 E. Dartty. RegIna1dAyala.
Vence L. Bonham Jr .• Catherine Fredertcks. J. Richardo Guzman.
Haifa FakhouJ1, Charlotte Hewitt and TINA HWANG.

The MInority Health Advisory Commlttee will help the OIDce of
MInority Health InveStigate the health and welfare of minorities and
make recommendations to the Governor, the Department of Publlc
Heatlh and the LegIslature on strategies to Improve mlnortty health In
M1chJgan.

WaDer, of Detroit, lsanassoclateprofessorandcha1rpersonofthe
Department of Community Medicine at Wayne State University's
SChool ofMedic1ne. He also Is a member of the American Publlc Health
Association. the National Conference of Black Mayors Task Force for
Black and MInorlty Health and chaJrperson of the Detroit ReceMng
Hospital and Universlty Health center board of trustees. Waller will
represent institutional providers and serve as committee chairperson.

Fakhourt. ofTroy, Is executive director of the Arab-Amertcan and
Chaldean Council, presJdent of the Jordan Club of Detroit A fonner
United Nations Consultant on population pollCles for the Middle East,
Fakhourtls a member of the Middle East Studies Assoclatlon and the
World Congress of SocIology. She will represent Arab Americans.

Hwang. of Northv1Ile. Is a medical technologist at Catherine
McAuley Health center. certlfied by the AmerIcan SoCIety of C1fnlcaI
Pathologist. a member of the AssocIation of Chinese Amertcans and
AmerIcan Citizens for Justice. She will represent AsJan and PacJJlc
Islanders.

senate confirmation Is not requJred.

DR. FRED E. BEN'lt.EY ofNorthvl1le. was honored by the Michi-
gan State Medical Society (MSMS) recently for SOyears of service to the
medical profession.

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Serving the North Oakland Area SIOCfI 1971."

We specialize in
::- _-:: high quality installation

::: of replacement windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW I INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

SETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSlCfl wekled c:ome<S on I!le _?
2, Urethane 101m filled "- R13?
3 LHoIlme lr8nSferable W8II8IIlY becked by •

bdIoon dolIat c:o<porallOll?
4 ~ sealed gIUa _ lhenno Iltalce?
5 Test results lhal sMw 000 air onflllrallOll?
6 FUSlCfl wekled main frames on Sliders and

casemenll?

oSSa
FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. . •• :. .. ..

NEW OAK
SWING ROCKER

One of a Kind!

Unless you
have experienced a

swing rocker.
you cannot imagine what it
is like. The smooth swinging
action is reminiscent or the
old porch glider grandma
uted to llave.

Reg. $379

SALE

'299

AT LEPPEK's
NURSERY

efT {j~ CF!J(PE'J:..

-" ~
We Can Help Dad Celebrate His Day
with these SPECIAL SALE PRICES

ALL
Beautiful, Hardy GARDEN

BLADE HILLS
4-5 f1. SPRUCE TOOLS

:-.r ~\ TREES )\0% Off/. .
~..t"! ~J...it~ only $60 .' ff4
'.$; Regular 78.95 '~ ' ~

can't O:de ;4J!~l~
What to get Dad •.•
How about a Leppek
Gift Certificate
In the Amount of Your
Choice

Stop in & Visit Our
Knowledgeable

Staff
• 7 acres 01 Top Quality Slack
• Garden Store
• Landscape DeSign
• Planl Problem DiagnOSIs
• Topsoil, B.lrkmulch. Pavers

& Timber>
• HydroserolOg & Much More

DECORATIVE 25%
PATIO POTS OFF

7341 W. Grand River· Brighton
2 I.ules west of Brighton Mall

313·227-2566 Mon·Sal 9·6; Sun 1().4

Swim Time Is Herel
~~ Austin Pools Has
~~'Jl"~ All Your Pool &
.- k I S N d

=.,.L - , '.. • pa ee S e..
• Inground Pools
• Doughboy Above

Ground Pools J

• Spas
• Chemicals
• Toys & Games
• Loungers
• FREE Water

Testing

We Service What We Selll

)
9901 E. Grand River

Brighton, MI
Across from the NewVG's

(313) 229-8552
June Hours: Mon-Frl9 am-6 pm

~ •••••• _ Sat 9 am-4 pm; Sun 10 am-3 pm 0
The QUality Goes In Before youQ'

j
r

from radJoe to furs. In case of 10ss or
damage. IhIsllst can be InValuable in
substantlaUngyourclaim.lna note·
book. llst all slgnUlcant valuables in
your home, room by room. Whenever
po881ble. Include a brief descrtpUon,
the date of purchase and the purch·
ase prtce. Supplement your written
lnventozy with a visual record ofyour
home's Interior and your
possessions.

Ifyou have a Videocamera, by all
means, use It. Videotape evel}'thtng
you own. If you cannot videotape
your personal property, take photo·
graphs instead. Pay parttcuJar atten·
tion to Jewe1Jy, furs and electronics.
Be sure to keep your household I1st.
the visual record and all receipts for
major purchases In a fireproof con·
talner or In a safe deposit box.

All standard homeowner's policies
Include liability insurance. The stan·
dard lImJt for liability coverage Is
usually $100,000. However. In to-
day's world of escalating damage
awards In personal Injury suits.
many homeowners opt for excess lia-
bility coverage In the fonn of an um·
brella policy. An umbrella policy sup·
plements your automobile and
homeowner's Insurance, covering
any claim that exceeds the 1ImJtsof

yourpo1ldes. or results from a charge
of slander or l1beI. Since excess liabll·
Ity Insurance picks up where your
other po1ldes end. InslUetlJ require
you to first have a prescr1bed amount
of homeowner's and automobile in-
surance. Umbrella pollClesgenerally
have a face value of at least $1 mll-
lion. and are less expensive than you
may think.

RevIew your homeowner's policy
frequently. Today, many policies
automatlcal1y adjust for Inflation,
but you should review your coverage
periodJcally to be SlUe that you are
adequately protected.

F1naIly,1fyou sustain a loss that Is
covered by your policy and you de·
cide not to lUe a claim. you may not
deduct the amount of the casualty
loss on your Income tax return that
your Insurance policy would have
reimbursed. You may, however. de·
duct uninsured casualty or theft
loss. But only to the extent that the
loss exceeds 10 percent of your ad-
Justed gross Income. In addition. the
first $100 of each casualty loss Is not
deductible.

CPAswamconsumers not to over·
estimate the benefit of the casualty·
lossdeduction. In all cases, your best
protection against loss Is adequate
Insurance.

Give your heart
an extra helping.

Say no to high· fat foods

oAmerican Heart
V Association

Living 'Doffs
"A Modeling/Personal Deotlopmmt Studio"

ALL COURSES
ONLY $175

('2S ~t,~ per week)
Saturday classes start

Tune 16,1990 =_>~ a._Siart~ 91
COIUSft Offered

• Basic: • Intermediate. Advanced
• Ladies Personal Enhancement

Ages ID-13,l4-18.19loSOandovft
Call for free RApID' NOWl'

interview/evaluation 227-2150
La=~BRIver n Hmas I1yAppf. Only

THE BEST BUY
Under the Sun

~
"'../.' .....:.

TOYS· GAMES • ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Men·Fri.9-7
2549 E. GrBlld River Sat 9-4, Sun, 1()'3 FARMINGTON HILLS

Acro .. lro", Big whi.1 C.II Anytime tor 30735 Grand River
(517) 548-3782 ~"o ~J',f~~:r:::,~'(313) 478·4978

14 SB "Silver" Walk-Behind Mower $579.00
14 SB "Green" Walk-Behind Mower $399.00

Somn.tntS ~n 1M ~S( ('If bwM can turn Clf'l

)""1 lllJl S \llIhrn ~ nttd I."'" l'lc'tlr ~tI'ofl
"",,\"- lloclu.hllTk"lWtf lilt)' h.nt' tht f'~f 1M
t-.h,t.:Ul~kJIUH'll1) t.ln\t (\Tn Iht l'w!Utl!
"'v.Il~ t.l~)'IO$I"11 U\)'kHun lhtyft
lhe l>(~ ml)lAllff$)"'lun"""n

Thesier ,437-2091
EQUIPMENT /i::';., 119·6548
COMPANY 18 '41 I'ONflAC TRAil, ~OIlTII I \ ON

,l"f~' It .... lUtt-. 4.lt ~fmil"ll" 1,.\
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
clrcuJaUon

every week

Flint•

'Lans;n~l J'r44
Are. Covered L~-:;;;jjjili;:.-_..L-r-_..l..--:I.

Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West IIIIl

·3 Shopperl .II

Absolutely Free
All dems olfered In Ihls -Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly thaI.
'ree 10 lhose respondIng ThIS
newspaper makes no chaJge lor
Ihese kSllngs. but r&slnds use 10
resodenloal. Shger-LIVIRgston Pub-
"callons accepts no responsibdlly
IOf actIOns between indIVIduals
regardIR9 -Absolutely Free- ads.
(Non-commerctal Accounts c.nly )
-Please cooperate by placing your
-Absolutely Free- ad not laler than
3:30 pm Fnday IOf next week pUb-
locallOn

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising publlsl1ed In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers Is subJecl to the condi-
tions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of Which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/LiVingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand _River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

.1,

Pontiac•

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is orclered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors Is given In time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference,

I •
Ann Arbor

I

De,,,,,,'"
.,.

Two deadiines:
Monday 3:30

for ThurSday Green Sheet

FrIday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guIdes

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@.27 additional word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accll'ptlng Bids Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064186

240 Buildings/ Halls 078Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/TraIlers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & Equip. 215 Indust.fComm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakelront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 living Quarters

07~Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share
care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070

Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Siles on
eellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/ServIce 221 Office Space 080

uSlcallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Storage Space 088Office Supplies 117 For Sale Vacation Rentals 082Sporting Goods 110
Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Seil 115 Cemetery Lots 039

U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023
Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/ Professional Northern Property 030 In MemOriam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 "Vacant P~operty jI'2'
Help Wanted sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed inNursing Homes 163

Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173 , ,
f luations Wanted 180.

limitation, or discrimination." This newspap9r will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for re',1 estate which Is
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-72, 8:45a.m.)

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford Times,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

. BROWN sola. Gcod candiiln. FIREWOOD. Old btildi1a Unber PEDlGREBRBl ~ notII (517)548-1524. ~QJ\. (313)426-2441days; ~ wit! kids, gnIlIl witt adtAtII.

II AbsciIIeIy Flee ~~. ~ =: ~~~~~ cbJI*l ~ grotnI. 3x 12 It
men! ...-.nee. (313)231·1007. hung windows. (313)347-0118. Liner, fllterl, ladder.

10 FT IIlIIld SCI88rt hot.se. CARPET, 11% x 11%, gnMIR FORD WCk.reer end, a..Ford ;,;,(31::,::~~=,;,-"~:--_,:,,,
(51~1538. and JICId, 12~ 1/13, gRIlln ll'Ilh 30~ __~y"nder eng'ne. PREGNANCY ~, conli-
='''''''''''"=='''':'':''':'-:;--:~-:- PIldding. (313)437-7582. (517)2233150. dentiaI Pl'llIIlWlCY lei" maIlIITi-
1913YAMAHAcirt bike, fllr plIr1& CARPET, beige, 110 Y8Ids. aood FREE cats and killn. Moving ty_ clothes, 1I1by needs.
taNt II. (313)437-3228. condition. (313)887-1'58, end 01 June. (313)4J3..C424, =("J1::;3::i:~=_oo.~-::::-:::-::=:;
2 BI.JCI( lBb6. 6 monfIs, I'8w (313)632-6400. (31~. RABBfTS, No, ll8s t:l good
aJ~ ShO~.ot (517)223-3567, CAT, ddIwed, flInaIe, SJIIYlld, FREE IQtIens. (313)498-3iOO. horne. (51~.
(7)223- • s hot I . FREE LOP lItnld m8e rabbi1L REFRIGERATOR, avocado,
~~5~~. week old ~~, 1 Y8. (517)5434846. :;-"'Mai'l~IliIan Sl 7816

2 RATTAN swivIlI chlirs, WIled CAT, decIawed, female, SJIIYlld, FREE p,regnancy test and lINGER wasIMr'. aood concIiln.
recliner. Need minor work. I hot s . counseling. Another Way Bathtub. claw Jill U-haul.
(313)8~160. !laII. ~,1 YE. ~~~;~y Center. (313)m8893.
~ aIecric, CCU1W tip SVtt8, (31~)349-S195. ';;'SCRAPS~:=-:'ol""""fIbric""'" -rnaIIlriel,~'-:--IJ8Il-:
36' rlrlile hood, gold. CHAIN ink Ience wIf1 QIII8. 2IXl :;'E::::" 'i:~1 'or __q~i1ts/ doll clotfies.
(313)227.7883. ft. Uul new. (313)471-3422.' . (517~1780
350 GAl.. IIldergnxnI tJel 01 awse Iculge WIth wheels. FREE wood, you hatL ~ =SENIOR==:-::'SpeciaI='~ca~SplIi~:::(ed::::-,
IIInk. ~, 8rtlildy lIXC8YIItIld. Electric lawn mower, 21". (313)231·11204. declawed, gl'8llt companIOn.
(313)22&-'7684. (313)887-7«l3. FREEZER. Older, works, you (51 7)548 - 31 6 7 or
3 ADORABLE kitl8nS. Utter atlD'S playhouse, 6'~ 1/4 x 6. hatL (313)227-1967. ~(5~17)50f8-=:::1_569.--:-_~~~
tailed, 7 weeIis. (313)349-5541. You 1m. (313)231.Q614. GAS aaw. FIetignIor. Both SLEEPER sola, golden color.
500 GAL IOIIld free..slarlding a.EAH B <irt, i'naIBIy 5 working. You plck·up. (313)227-2933_ 5 p.m.
prcpn IIInk. (517)223-0060. yards. You heulW3l227-6317 (313)632-7560. SlJPERFlJM: ot~ heetIlr,
ADOPTAll.E pelS. Anm8 Nd, .6 p.m. GERMAN~F= ~ used. (31~7·7403.

~t:ln's BIg kre, SIUdlrts. aDJlES dIyar, sem. wtiIe, ~ com pan Ion: ~ ~ -(31...~=
10 a.m) 2 p.m. worIiing ccnchon. You peck up. (313)229-a706. ....,. w--:- .
AOORAlILE Iuttens, f!lnlI and (313)437-&442. GRAY .. hitIsns I8lIC¥ 10 gJ 10 TlRES: F'M1 E78-15iIcfl Ilia~.
sholl hair, vanety 01 i:oIoII. aDTHNG. HcMeII CIuth 01 good hcIne. (517)548-4119 v.y good. (517)54&-9698.
(313)632~1. Christ 1385 W. Gland RNer, HORSE (313'.... :...19. UPHOLSTERED ~~al eay
BABY a.. PIgs. 2 males, 2 MonelI,. 7 p.m. It18U8. ~ chlIir, reciner c:hIir, IlImI, whiliI
'emales. Leave message. aDTHNG. ~ 0lIIdl 01 HOT wal8r heat8r, 30'" lV. (313)22N486.
(313)878-3ll5ll. Chrill 6026 RICkett Road, waIaI good. (517)548-S5f5. - WARDS~ rail c:anplIl>
BLACK Australian Shepherd Tuesdays,6-8 pm. JOHN DEERE 112 ncu, nn. lOr, WIll!II. (313)227-9391.
male dog. (313)41l8-3216. COUCH. nat coionld c:ordiIl7f, Sac h b I u e mop e d . WOI.MANIZED wooden swing
BI.JCI( kGn. 3 boys. 1 grI, good eondiDon. (517)548-2876. (313)348-1937. set, nlgym, you remove.
br nned. (517)468-23Sl. KEtf.tQRE dly., needs repair. (313)437-8354.
IllN::K Leb, female, 1Y, YlB' DachsIU1d and Hcxrod mix. Bofl Box s p rl n 9 , m a II r e IS. ~i:iiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
old. Hg/lIIInd. (313)887-8117. female, 3 years, shots. (313)437~14. •

(313)68S-8515. i::KEtf.tQRE::-:::=-elecric:-":":'---:'stM,--:pidt-:"
BROKE~ =t~~FACE bnck, 200+ tricfcs, 'OIl up. Free. (313)634-371lO= NartMIle. heul (313)437-5597. KENMORE washer, works.

(313)m.tl287.
illTEN. lJg~ht-orange---lI1d-:-whde':"":-,
1owbIe. railed. (313)878-9110.
KITTENS. 6 Wilks. Tibby,
temale, Blacklwhile Male.
(313)48&34C6.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• Before you place your
garage sale ad, be sure to
verify that your date and
day of the week are the
same. Always put a start-
ing time to help eliminate
early birds.

~

LAURA

A THEfWlEl1TlC MASSAGE •
wit! tI1S lid $3511 how • TOIIIi
Dimension Salon
(31~7.
CONGRATULATIONS Adam.
~ m LTU. Law. Mom Ind
DId.

. .\

KiTTENS. 7 weeks old. Need
good heme. (313)437-6011.
KITTENS. 8 weeki, 10 good
home. (313)347-2185.
KITTENS. B weeki, blacktwhIte,
gr~l/whlte lemales.
(517)546-2346.
KITTENS. CUtII lWId adorable.
H"ighIend ... (313)887·7465.
KITTENS, tkJlIy, caicoI II1d
orange. (313)632-«l47.
KITTENS I.Aer ... ~
c8ialI,... Indoor cr ouldoor.
(31~
KITTENS, long lWId short hIinld,
3 ill... 8 weeki. (511)54H288.
KITTENS Male end female.
Lltler 'ralned. 8 weaks.
(313)229-7391.
Large Steel call dISk. 6
drawers Excellent condlllOn.
(313)889-2400.

GLEN MIJAL

LEADER dell 18IIrlg, tb!wle
Soaety 01 lNvlgslOn County.
(313)m-7S40, CIn
MIXED Shepheld P\IPPI8I lWId 4
cule klltens, - 7- weeks.
(517)6:4!-3263.
NA T10NAL GeognIphk:a boola,
Irom 11183 " 1988.
(31~7.f18t.
QL tInk. hall ItA FIW8r, wor!lI.
You /IIllM (313~

•



w', •

iii__ P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ IROOON. Mama ... 8667 HART\.NI). Mowlg. EwtyfwlQ HOWELL Communrtt Serw:8I 1..AKEl.AN) • .lIne 15. 16, II a.m
TIllIIIIdI. tiki WIIln I..Ik8 rro&t gol ApplIroc;8s, lIllIqUeI. eomm .. ~ !JAW lOCII 147 10 5 pm. 4S4O ShqnlI (1.1-36
Roed 10 ~ like Reed liVing. dining Ind bedroom IUnmIll8 .. II YO.. SaUday and Kt8U RolId 1oIloIr .)
Nom, r9" on Tamnck. AIIic "ll'IIllre. boOks. c:orI. Folow .line 16. II 10 5 PrIlc»edI 10 Boys 10 speed BMX. C8IIl8III,
trwlnI. hotII twneu. __ lIIll". 8300~. dwItt. thermo wlndo.. , 30 gallon
Itooll. furRltulI, Whlt·noll, between Culen and HaclWr. HOWELL Flmllre. 1'IllIC.. 1OOlI. 1qUlI'IUII1. 1Ola, cIllIII (exc8IInI~-=-==--===:-:- beddina. Mryfwlg mUit go. nor1h ~ M~. (51~. Coon LM8 Rc:8l. W. lllIIaI .. t CllIIdI!Ion), cbflea. IOnI more

AU. GARAGE, RUAtAGE & .line 11•• a.m. 10 5 p.m. FndIy. SaUday. SInII't. lot 2 of Pinckney ROld (2805 lAKE SIwlnon. 00II, ar«quea
MOVING SALES PLACED 1lAGHTON. IoUI 1Mlitf. 1JuI. weellrdI. I\lbtn). .line 17 and 18. and coIlectlbltl. Ind other
IH)ER THS ~ ILlST dlw. FndIy.• ~ LIIl. 10 4 p.m. HART\.NI) Townallp. Dunham 1MOIIIInIouI. 7'021 lrld8n Rd..
START WITH THE CITY 011 Chak ... ~ Dorr RoId. Lake. MOVing Slie. wood HOWElL Glnge 1Ih.llne 15. corner near FIUlltll Rd.
WHERE M SALE IS TO BE IlIby I\tmS, IoclI ~. 6 hp. kmUt, aoIaa. quhng Iabric, 17 16. and 17. II a.m. 10 ? Toda, TIuaday. II Lm. 10 3 pm
fELD. ~ ... , gaa AM, Ft. Grummon c:anoa. IlllIQlIlrI- ~ ~n~m=- U1l.FOfl) 2 lIrif gBI1lgI sale
BltGKTON SportI Flea Mart.et. Inbque mahoglny dr.. I.... OUI. 3174 BrwhI. M-58 and Braaa bed, oek cIllIII. Fndaylrld
61~ GnIld liver (II ~ dnng room ... me" ahed firm like Ad. .krIa 14. 15 and HOWELL Glint ganaga and Saturday. II Lm to 5 pm
Road). (517)546-8270. Open 10114, and more 1 lllCMRll .. CIr. llIn speed. l.awrenc8 OM. d! Souf1 Iil
every Saturdly and SwMlay BRIGHTON. IblI8hoId 1JlOdI. HART\.NI) . .krIa 14-17. 11610 ~io~'~'~ t.Il.FOfl) 312Gw8nc101yn,d!S

)10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. furnllUlI. clotfllng. etc. 2815 Norway. 0« "'511. 5 ~ Noon Surlciay .lIne·17 1083 Marl Fnday. SaUdly: June 15.
BRlGHTONMOWELL ... 14 Scoawood. d! Grand RIver, un SIeeIIexed pi\, c*ltleI. diIIa •• I.lIle '(d! Grend Aver 16 9 a.m 10 5 pm Chdchn'1

I FAMILY SELL OUTI lHJMlTED on ~. ndlt on Scot- 1IlltC8lIBneOUI. and SleeIord Ad) cIolhes. Intenor _1QIl Iabnc.
HOUSEHOLD TREASURES I !wood 1. 15. 16. II Lm 10 HART\.NI) 1 dew Ottt $IlI6. lIIl~ bal7t grWld peno (jUIt

ITandy 1000 HX ccrnpulllr IlNa 5 pm. day.llne 16tl 2700 SIll t."... HOWElJ.MllrmI.lJne 14. 15 rviniIhed) $750. proIea&InI 3/4
CoIlec1ablea. ThuradlY Ind BRIGHTON. Garage &lie. IWIy n e . I r 10 Lm. 10 6 pm. Someflr,g lot nch VIdeo lIpes, 1BcIllry CMIIlUIl
Fnd8y1~A5 Lm unt cbk. 781 rtems. IllI&CeInlouI SatunI8Y Bullard and M·5II. between :;'Y:'.~ ~ ~ WIIldow reatnemI (bring sa_I.
~oir ~ ~ 1 C1flly 8~ Lm 10 4 p.m. 3211 II Lm. and 3 p.m. Ad. IIIl ~ Argenn lrld .. t d1efJll1S1 10 $7 brand rrtItI.

====:--:~-=-...,',.-- ~ Court, 011 1JS.23, HART\.NI). like Tyrone. $IlI6. 01 1JS.23 011 Clyde IILFORD 5 Iamlly runvnage
BRIGH!ON. MI. Bllghton day. SIIId8Y• .krIa 16, 17. 9 Lm. HOWELL HouaehckI sale S1lleI soIe • .lIne 14. 15. f6. ClIll" 11

I ~ ~ Glngli S8Ie BRIGHTON. Garlge IIle. 10 4 p.m. 51186 8UlIrd, nor1h 01 1I~"" IrUer btkeI fumllUre 8 a.m An1lqlQ. dO'lIlg. gas
rnday and __ ,. II LIIl. 10 Wedne&cIlw• .lIne 13; ThIndaY. Clyde. 8 pltC8 &did oek dnng'" , • , SlOW. Travel taler. lrld much
4 p.m. (T. flr9lIOn Reed 10 .lurle 14 91.m 10 5 pm. ~ room table. gu ItoYe. bar ~~ ~1~' more 1405 Wooom Roed.
Mt: Ilr9l1on 0rMi). OM RIdge. collectibles. lots more. 10l.m 10 4 pm. 5450 Si.P MILFORD. Estate sale 324
BRIGHTON. The yw round BRIGHTOH • Howell. 4390 (313)632-6259. Dr, 0« Crooked Lake Rd ItcIIory S1reeI. Second met
gnge ... /IW & Clafta. 703 T~. BnghlOn Rd. and HGHl.AN) His Mobtle Home Oue&ms? (517)546-0513. East of MaIn SU'eet.Assom1ent
E. <RIel RIver. (313)m-28llO. Chtlaon. KId's Clothes. booka. Parte, 41 Ash. Sunday onIy,.lIne HON8.L Itlge IllIIdna lot salt. 01 old and antique hlrnrture.
IRGHTON ~. 4 hrniy btkes, /IlISC. Fnday. Saturday. 17. 9 Lm. 10 5 pm. Wide SetJnlay • .Mle 16fl. § Lm. 10 ciIhes, c:roclIs.~ qU11trog
blIn sale. /nalde l1li 01 1hrJe. 9 Lm. 10 4 pm. asaorment 01 unque rIlImI. 4 p.m. It Yor1l.shlle Place ~il. ~ 23 9 am ~ ~~
Friday• .lJne 15. 10 Lm. 10 BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 7200 HGHLNI> Sub Sale. 13 homes. ADenrnenls (III ton! 01 olb~
6 p.m. Slturday. June 16. Ilr9lIOn Roed .b1e 14.15. 16 .line 21. 22. 23 9 am. 105 p.m. 1&>4 Yorkshre Dnve (CIlIlltl' ~ MILFORD. Fnday. Satuday.
10 I.m. to 5 pm. Anllque 9 am to 5 pm Household Lone Tree Aaes. Millonl Road 1 HllIhlandar Way and Grand Sunday. 10 am 10 5 pm
furniture, tooll, houlthold. Ilems, c:IothlB, an1lqUes, IumI- mile souf1 01 M-59,haf mde west RMr). Household rIlImI. IT1ISC8IbrlIOUS
~ ~ macellaneous. lire. eslllll jI'IlWf. *- on Lone Tree. HON8.L.lurle 15. 16.9. am. III =~.v=.:- ~ ~
113111 ... 01 PIeasan1 BRIGHTON.7087 Winding Trail. HGHLNI>. lIltlqUl6. typewnler. 5 p.m. Houllhold mlScelll- nf Commerce.

I~. bellMen 1-86 and Gnend Saturday• .lIne 16111.NtNfENX> ~ and mlSCellan-neous. lurRl1ure. and some ~=~.:,-.....,.,:",",:":,......,.,,....-_
'j """'Ln"ON. fj 2......... Games. 9 a.m. 0U5 hu Salutl.lay 9 III cloflirll· 203 RIdde St t.ILFORD • .line 15, 16. 10 am.

..........., ,... -,., 5.644 W. ardlow. • HON8.L ~ sale. Too ITIlIlY ~LP~':ft Harduron.F~

l.llne 14-16. 9 Lm. 10 6 p.m. BRIGHTON,yard sale • .lJne 15 'JII'L11 ...... Sa.......... "ne 16 -10'" au name II, we- . :.-:=:...::-::::;.... manyChiIdren'1 ~. household. and 16 1010 4 Baby c:lolhes. nNI'1UOnU __ , .... ,... ,. - "... ,........... _

TV. 21145 Hu1tBr. d! HiIOn. fIIIIl1In lrld II1ISCllI1arous 303 II Lm. 10 3 p.m. No early birds. 11. WednescIIIy10 Lm. 10 8 p.m.
I """'Ln"ON. ..."" ........... a..J.u S ThIrd Sl several electric base~ard unt'I scId out 5778 CI1ppewa, ~~ng~ ~:t:::t.
............ - _ •• , ..-, BRIGHTON. ....._"- F...lou heaIIIrs, irewood. lots 01 bric I Red Oaks. Roed F...lou ,,:...... _ Su'Z

•bnue. cdor TV. lreezilr, bke. S d .. ~-" '-011" bllIc, II1IICllianeouI 1 mil norfI """"'" .......... _IA W....- . ._" -~-,. .-J and more. Subdivi&lon behind alUr ~ 146 KISsane. 01 M-58. Qlmtl' ~ WlrdIow II nvn<:LL. -'"'11 10 ~b 9 lII1 10 6 pm.
I Chrysler cleaJer. 5284 Ethel. Grand near tlIggel 11111 Shewchenko, between :" ~44 ~ Drive, "t.ILFORO==.-;"MavIna---=SaIe~. ~1':":885:=
SUidIy. BRIGHTON. Large Baseball MiIIonl lad and HIuvIIy I.aka ~ ·Oeka. Fumlture. tooll. Old Plank Ad., 6e1ween 8lllO
BRIGHTON. Table MIl chlirs, Cerd sale. and lots 01 odds and Reed. appicancea men's women's and Dawson..krle 15. 16,9 am
Iigh1 ix1Ir86 and ITIlIlY mlSC8lan- ends. 15, 16 10 am 10 5 pm. HGHlNI). June 1411rough 17. and ~'s cIolhrig. - 4 p.m.
QUI BII. .bit 1~. 15 & 16. 6339 S~ Saxony Subdivl- Furrnn pod nmpoline 1.AIle ,.",.=~~ :-
9 LIIl. - 6 p.m. 6443 Grand SIOll, d! 23. Tyke. i.J cIOthlllg 25 ·cants.
Cide Drive. 011 01 01aIIi& BRIGHTON.3 hrniy. llusday, Miscellaneous. 6620 North
BRlGHTON• .lIne15and16.91O Fnday. Satu~. 9 am. to MiIIonlIad. (313)887-8572-
3. 199 Otloherty dI E. Grand 5 pm. Puo Iuniture. bills, 12 t()WELL 1185 Eagel; soufl 01
River. Children Ind adult It. sailbaat, Iumrture, luggage. M-59 June 15th 9 am 10
cIotIi1g. househokI and miscel- household goods, kerosene 4 pm. Counlel1op' range riar,t
Ianous 1lllmI. Knick.J<neclal lrld heater. dehumidifier, 35 mm 10IcM cloth.... mise nains No
"" camera lanses. water bed bnlsl .... . .

• including sheets, women·l. early~~ ~;c'~.:: men's, and chidnln's ~ .,.,.t()WE,..,.,.."""LL,,......,..l369--..,N.,.,...,.,HacIler--.""'Souf1"""'"
GIlInd RIver • 5044 Holttwood, 011 Mu1 Sl of M-59 be'-! M-59 and Gclf

• ~IGHTON. Wedne&day TIus- Club. June 15. 16th. 9 am. 10
BRIGHTON, Fndav and Satur· day. Fndl¥ 9 Lm 10' 4 p.m. 6 p.m. Cralls. clOlhes.
day,.lIne 15 and ~6. 9685 HIIal ffJi71lelh, n.Lee·Ad. and Old ;;.:rniscelllnIous::.:;;;:,;.:.=. _
~. 8 10 5. 4 Ilmily S81e. rIlImI 23. HOWELL 1404 a--..... ~
1llC1ucfe. execu1MJ desk wl1h ~lf"""""
credenza, office -k, stereo DEXTER Kithen ltull Ioys mile soufl 011 M-59. Fndl¥, 15,
speek8rs end tabIlB cIo.,. ard 1lIke&, bocks.l8CllId&, ~ SUlrdey. 16. g am. 10 5 p.m.:
mucI1 mOre.' Dragons material. lots more. Sunday, 17. 9 am. ~ 3 p.m.

3758 Greenook, I.och AItllne. HOWElL 25al Mcma C8rIo 011
BRI~HTON. Time saving !bon AYer Dr. IIIl 01 Z8eb. GoB Ckb Aoed. Thursday, Friday
~ 3 &;9'a::,~ .lJne 15, 16. 9 LIft. 10 4 p.m. !nlm 9 am .. 10 5 p.m. D,eep
Eflel, 5345 vanWllIde •behind FOWlEIMU..E. 1-* 01 11IlmS. freezer. !rut JllI5, .niler hit:h.
Br1IhIOn Bowl .line 14. i5. 16; 9 Everything mUlt go. 8603 shelv86. many mlscelaneous
10 4 No earty birds. 0w0U0 4li miles nortJ of .,;,Itams.:,;.:",.,.,....,.,..,..,.,...,..-.....,.._,..
~ON 0074 PJne Oeb T Grand RNW. .... 14. 15, 16. HOWELL,308 N. Court, .line 14
Oft Dorr between ChaIis and 8 am. 10 5 p.m. and 15,9 ~ 5. Cril,Iewning Il7/S.
Grnl RIver. .hIRe 151h, 16th. FO~ERVIUE. Huge Iale. CiOUII'Y I1Bms, mllC8lan:lli.
9 Lm. 104 p.m. 00dIas 01 good AnUqUII, collectabkls, IOYI. t()WELL 309 N. Court llus-
~: Child ran and adult ~ UnUe

T
~ cIoflilg, day. Fnday. 9 Lm. ~ 5 p.m.

Household «ems, Ioys, intant - 3. , !IdaY. 141fi.
~ ilams and miscaIlaneous. 9 Lm. 625 814 RurI Rd~ 011
IlIIGHTON. G8nIga sale Cuno r.taIon, irIl houae on IlIIL
cabnll, "YS. playpen, e.:. .line FOWLE RVI LL E. An tiq UII.
14. 15, 9 am. 10 5 p.m. 656 coIIecliblea, table saw. lDOlI,
Glen~th. Woodlake Village fum!lUre. elec1nc lypewnter,
Subdivi&lon. I8WIR9 madwIe. much 1IIOIlI.

BRGHTON. 9199 SceRlc Dr., .lme 15. 16. 10 al)l. 1O~.m.
ne. Old 1JS.23 and Hyne . .lIne :: ~ Ad. JUSt of
15, 16. 8:30 Lm. 10 5 p.m. ;;;;,..;.;;:,..,,,.,.,,,~.,-..,.......,.,.......,
Chlldren's clothing. toys, FOWIlERWLLE, 5 ~ YBld
bIIbeque IJiI, miscellalleous. Sale. ~ room table, end===~~~.:..::::~IiIbIes, .,. SIZ8 bed, cnb. cIof1esBRIGHTON. 3 famllyl 3811 and much, much more . .line 14
VanAmburg, 011 Spenser Rd. lIld 15. 9 10 6. NchcIson Road
.b1e 14. 15. 16th. 9 Lm. lOT..raIer=...:~~:...Lot::.:...=92.=-__
3 p.m. Tj noon on tie 16th. -
Fuml1Ul8. pool table (needs

iiiiiiiliiii"'_" WOllll. Ma1Binitv ard beI1t rtems,eIect1c dlyer. llJdl morel

OLE COUNTRY
MISCELLANEOUS AUCTION

SATURDAY. JUNE 16. 1990. 10 A.M.
SAFE - RJRNIl\JRE - TRACl'OAS - TOOLS -

pop UP TRAILER
Loc:alld It 9670 D1xboro Rd" South Lyon. Michigan,
Betwtlll 7-I"11e and &-MIle Rd. We.t 01 Pontiac Trail
Witch lor Slgntl
PMIIII Uatlng Includes:
ChIIdnln'a FUonitJre. Bedroom SUIt9. Lazy Boy RodIers.
Tible w/4 Chairs. 4 Cu Fl Freezer, 6 Sl. Bad\ Chairs. Gun
Rack, Table LaIl1l6. Allng Cabinets. 5malI safe. Numerous
1DyI (QId.t.Iew). 1978 GMC Subu1l8n (Needs Trans .Mob
Is Good) w,,"a11er lOWIng P"4l. Elect. Brakes and Reese
tft:h. Pleasure Mate Pop Up Tent Ca~, Honda Spree
whnOlllr disassembled. SOIex Motor BIke. Wards SOOO
degrees Welding Torch. Utility Trailer. 3'h HP Water Pu~,
3 HP Generalllr. An1Ique 6 Cyf. CO.QP Tractor wiWaukashu
Motor, Crallaman 30" Riding Mower, 1949 4 Cyf LEADER
TRACTOR (Needs Wheels) FUl PowerIPTO wlHydraulc:s.
18 HP Johnson Snow Moblle WI'SIed, 8-HP Roto Tiler, 2
Fraser Roto-t1lers. 2 AllMll Ext Ladders. RoII.()vor Sa"aper,
2 rolla of Cyclone Fence. 4 'lC8' setI Standing Lenor S9l.
EIec*lc Roas1enI. 5 Gal. Plasllc Sprayer. SWlInmlng Pool
fl\Jn1). car Bad\ lor a 88' NIssan TrudIICar, Inlariat Doors.
100 Mason Can Jars. LOWllfS lor Heat Duds. ChIduln
FeedllrI. MIse. 4" FioId Tie (040·50). 1 Case (500) of beny
Bolll8. Lawn Roller. Num Garden Tools. Num MISC Hand
Tools. SOcket SeIa. Log ChaIns, MIec. EIecIJlcaI Par1B. MIse.
PIumblng Parts. Hedge Trinmor. Anl Planters. Mile.
Lumber, Wllnut & oak Rough Lumber. LQ number of cas.
01 ceramic Tio. PdaIO Ctale8. and more ..
Nuneroua Box. tram storage l.nopened at this time ThIs II
really a Auction Goers Auction. Thefe is something lor
ewryone

ACROSS
1 Greek per.

11<:0
5 Eyelashes

10 Corpulont
15 Chlna·shop

undosllable
19 Name 0112

popes
20 PretlJly
21 Nut tor pra·

hnes
22 Samoan sea·

port
23 WIth ICe
25 Faclllg btg

trouble
27 Term In a

ChInese phI-
losophy

28 Farm struc·
ture

29 Gave check-
malo.eg

31 Unique per·
son

32 Paul New·
mantllm

33 ProboSCises
35 Not so hot
37 Wear away
39 Says "boo"
41 Make sense

of
43 Inventones
46Vera--ot

the mOVieS
47 Utters
~8 Son ot Agrip-

plna
so Heron

51 Banister
52 Lake. In Italy
53 He was

"Shane"
55 Prophet
56 Fortify
57 Kind of help·

ulQ
59 Abandon
61 Queen of

Spain
62 Beach huts
64 Cavalry

sword
66 Chastised
&SQuill

superseder
69 Carmelite.

e9
70Wcrdwlth

horse or
paint

71 Dispute
75 Wrath
nWhere lt4

Down IS
found

81 "We-mel
on a great
banle tleld

Thomas
92 Summer TV

show
94 Undllutod
96 "Even edu·

cated fleas
-" (Porter
Iyllc)

97 Frequent
sculptors'
subject

98 Henry Clay.
for one

100 Prolong
unnecessar·

l02~ted
or obsessed

103 European
sandpiper

105Wam
106 Oiled orchid

tubers
107011. to Otto
109 "A - plan. a

canal, .:
111 Tree In an

O'Nellllllle
112 With
113 Drag or haul
116 Extremely

82 Gypsy orderly
84 lizard 119 A near miss

<:omb torm 122 White-tailed
86 Hawk parrot eagle
87 Moslem 123 Unconcealed

prayer leader 124 SISter's son s
89 A nose tor - sISter
90 Troublesome 125 Dermatolog-

Insect ISI'S concem
91 Horace or 126 MIChael -,

lIz's thUd
127 Egg havens
128 Bulletm

board appur·
lenances

129 Actor James
DOWN
1 DICk and

Jane's dog
2Tumer
3 In a precall-

ous poSlllon
~ ReSIdue
5Den\ls1's

concern
6 Heroes
71n - paron·

lis
8 Vex
9 Crossword

book sectIOn
10 "ThaI's a

mallei 01

35 Call1orT1la rock and -"
everllreens 79 Wash oul

36 Hamilton or 80 Massenet
Burr herOine

38 Follows tena· 83 ~
ClOUSIy 85 MilItary

31 Pinnacle of group
glaClef ace 88 Silent

40 Santa - 91 Fashion
41 Edible starch 93 Belhnl her·
42 Pewter <:oms OIne
44 New Hamp· 95 Nalural gilts

shire city 96 Latent
45 Vlohn. tamll· 97 Dtacn11C81

larfy marl<
47 Indlans 99 Rhyme's
49 German liver partner
52 Uses for 101 Toolhpaste

support type
54 Made longer 102 Bllngs up
57 ScoH 104 Jack
58 Actor Aiello 106 Garment
59 Enghsh sand 107 0111plant

hills 108 Large mack·
60 Sk,·hlts erol
63 Germane 110 'Planet of
65 Hidden the -'

mICrophone 112 Actor Bald·
67 Sconlsh wm of 'Beet-

chemist Ielulce'
71 "The Purple 114 Long bone

Rose of -" 115 Secluded
72 Ear shell valley
73 Close by 117 Hall of
74 Govt agents Farner WII-
75 Actor hams

MIChael 118 N Y. raptd
76 SpICy stew tranSIt
n Greek.Jener 120 OSS su<x:es'

org sor
78 'Between a 121 Bounder

11 Mr Hur?
12 She loVed

NarCISSUS
13 Rrver In

France
14 Penetrates
15 Cote sound
16 " - Without

a paddle"
17 Stead
18 Bakel's need
24 German City
26 "rvl'!rder, She

30 Choose
34 F.tc:hef Her·

shtser

AMwerw to SaperCl"088word
"",,:rn=-..,..

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - Fam Ellot.s
Business • UqUdotlons

Roger Andor .. n
(313) 229-9027

OLDorienlII wentBd.Arrt
lize or c~ition. Call
HlOO443-noIO.
SALEI /oW & CrallI, 703 E.
Grand River. Brighton.
(313)2211-2890. anllqllta and
coIediblas.

NJCl10N

~ • .lIne 16, 711.m. 5906
E. Grand Riwr. Howil Double
bed WIlh &pring and matnss,
soli, IIbIe wit! IWO chair&, end
tablta, gossIP bench. coHee
table. chsaer wif1 mimlr. COUlS.
shOj>-VlIC, ftag pole, 3 wheel
1ady's IlIKe, lawn mower, yard
Iools. 1015 more. Aucboneers Ray
and Mike E{,1ash, (511)546.7496
or (511)546.2005

Redwlre: Rugal Amencln
1ncirn, 1bllIad. 0rienlIII & RacI:
RUllian: Slmpl .... : Sewing
11tmI: Shaker; ilclucing finj
coIIldon COl'IIiIling 01 much
fumiture: Silhouettta: Silver:
Sleds: Sleighs: SplInIlr; Spong&-
WIIIll: Spool CellirieB: Sjloi1il(j &
F~: S1IIned & Leeded GBss:
Sk.kpina: SIonewa!8 W1dudlRg
fr8&h slOCk noI seen before 1\
midwtlt Stovea: Strai9ht
Razors: Tea ~: Telell/lotleI:
TenIes: Tdfany: TM: TolewIre:
Ta induding IwnM makIn.
book makara, wood working:
Toys including ~ ~
_ooden toy train 51pIeCII:
TIlIN: Trade SIgns: ~:
Vlntlge Clothrng: W=~
Wa1l::h8s: W8IIlOIlIY & . •
Wellhervanei: Wedgawood:
Wdar fdII\JI; aeIec*ln incIud-
iIg _ pen. ~ ...
desks, aome VICIOIl.In. aome
natural: Willoware: W1nd ....
Weighll: Windows. stained.
Iesdid. bMIed: Woodenware:
YeIIowII1I: Come 10 our deIk in
Iblcing A and we wi Iirec:t you
to dealerl In the Ibove=.~....:-:1921 Ford Model or 1 % 100 Slake; 1981 Ford
......... or aeIilII between dIIlets Fairmount 6 Cy. Station Wagon 42.000 Miles.
~ brief lrioUng n. No Round Oak Pedestal Table WlCIaw Feel, 6 Chairs
0UhJlI80UI WI buyIII ernnoe & 2 Leaves; Kellogg Oak Wall Phone; Ornate Floor
fat. L:olI ~ hoiilernidI & aa1Dm Lamp; Edison Cylinder Phonograph; Oak Ubrary
mada food. Table; Oak White Treadle Sewing Machine; 6
NfIlQlE douIlIe bed,.caIent Panel Slag Glass Lamp. as Is; Aladdin Oil Lamp;
condItion. good price. Oak & Iron Music Stand; Cloisonne Vase; Brass
(313)2&7'll4O. Candlesticks; Vogue Picture Record. Patsy Mon·

ANTIQUES tana; Beaded Purses; Jewelry; InOl8n Bust; Two 3'
Hindu Statues; Casllron Wall com Sheller; 78 rpm

~.:'~ ~ Reoords; Flat Irons; Crocks; Carnival Glass;
Q;n 0IdiaI, 5255 E. Grand Depression Glass; Pie Safe: Pitcher Pump; Plat·
RIver'1: Open 1-5 p.m. lorm Scale; Com Sheller; Anvil; Vise; refrlg.; Old
Wedn .. dIY_ thru Siturdly. Books; Duo Therm 011 Bumer; Horse Collars;
(517)54e-8815,(517)546-7784. Watches; Old license Plalea; Full Bam 01 Garage
FlRIlUU: I~~ ~ Equip.; Horse·Drawn Polato Planter; Iron Toy
i&hng by hand.d. (55117)546-81175 Train Wmn Coal Car, Bing Co.; Kitchen Utensils;
(517)54i7784. • Huge Elec. Fry Pan; Travel Trailer. guned; P&H

~ Ale Welder; Car Manuals; Motor Mag. & elc.; Hand:.~=beikelI. Tools; Tool Boxes; RoIl·Away Bed; Weed Whip;
IIIOlIId ...... and CiOUII'Y Rototiller, Floor Jack; Air compressor; Craftsman
~ 3148 1ndilIl' Hill DrIve. 2 Bench Drill Press; 3 ChaIn Saws; 2 Wheel Trailer;
milel north of Flusltt on Model A & Model T Parts.
WJtgina Road. HaulS 10-5. I All sales final, Not responsible for acc/denls
TuIIday, T!uIdIy lIld SIIIIdIy day 01 sale or for goods after sold, Checks
orb y a" pol n t men 1. accepted w/proper 10. Refreshments' port ...
(51~1. John available,
Ml[).WEST IqIII aeIecton 01

b8au'U Meratt~in_Ill Unilure.
.......... Frendl. tlllII MIac:tion=-n.~=II WIamI\att. (517)lll55-m>.
(517)34t-1515.

STOCK Ex~ An~ Shop.
1156 HacIler RDed. open ~.
12 - 6. Barn flI, oak and pine.
(313)227·7912. MILFORD

AUTO AUCTION
Every Wednesday

It 8:30 p,m.
BUY OR SELL

We Wll be auc:tlonlng off
the tollowi1g:

• Repossessed Cars
• Sllzed Cars
• IndiVlduals Cars

... and DealonI Cars
-WI prwklt tho buyon

and tilt ptptCWOI1t-
tOl No MIfonI Ad,.

......... t
(313) 887-32U

WARDROBES, desks, IIts 01
c:hais. VICIOnan pump organ,
tBbIils, pnmaMs. c:hila, oas.
Fond Memories An1lqUBS. 1~ E.
MaIn (M-36) PiR:knef. PInckney
Inn. clown stars froil1 tll1lrlInGll.
Friday and Sa!llldlrL Noon 10
9 p.m. Sunday 10 am. to
4 pm.

AMcON
GROCERY
AUCTION

II 1HURS - June 14- 6 P.'"
"SI1It 1# OIl II"'-

PIrdIe IIId Acnb-

MEL'S AUCDON
FCNttEJMUE '"SO!tC IW.L

7150 E. GWlD RVER

Auctions

ESTATE AUCTION
ESTATE OF AUSTIN J" FAEDIE

SATURDAY, JUNE 16 - 10 A.M.
4930 N. Burkhart Rd.,

belween Marr & Allen Rds.,
Howell, MI

AUCTIONEERS:
RIY Ind Mlko Egn.. h
PHONE:
(517) 541-74ll8

lilt FIIM4IIlt> IIlIlo. *' $1M II .. FIlII4,*", II ow s.-

HOWELL MOVing sale. 371 MILFORD Redecoraang sale
Cornel. oft UIIYlIISI1'f. .Me 15, Household, doors. cabinets,
16.9 Lm. 105 p.m.Name brand screens. vertlcels. krthchen
cIotles. II1an1 10 14. Adult and range, amaIl tabIe6. decoraM
matemil)'. Baby rIlImI. ar4qUI BCCllSSOIlIIIl. e/ecU'1caI fixtures,
bed. 2 pttCll bedroom sel, iner1i. same an1lCJllS. .line 15.
caming Jars. IIIl' condilJOner, 16. 9 am. ID 4 pm. Lake
exertise bb, 11M C8JTItl', l1il Sherwood, 4997 Wlnewood
1cJ1S, misc:eIIaneous. 1.lIle, sou1Il of Conllnell:ll.
HOWELL, men's stull, 1001&, MILFORD. Thursday. Fnday,
eIecrlx1c:s. VIdeo camera, $100. SaUdar • .lIne 14. 15. & 16.
s!Ilr1 ...... rad'1O, XI. cIo1hes, 9 a.m. 10 5 pm Gut's cIolhtng,
mOle tools. Grand RIver to IIZll 6 10 JIIIIOIS, qos. gaTHlS.
lJmtersl1V 10461 0lIcag0..lJne lIld ml6Olllaneous cIolflIng and
14. 15. 16. Open 8~ am. irm. IlemS. 251 HI, 011 ~ AllanIlC Sl
HON8.L Neghbolt1cod gnge NORTHVILLE. ChBJrs, sdas.
sale. Applenc:es, some cIot1lng. tables, lamps, ax1SOIe TV, pool
household rIlImI, rniscelIeneous. 1IlbIe, ~. elMer bell, All
5397 Brady Ad~ 011 BnghIOn Rd~ bnIUe In very IlICII conthon
between Chilion and 019. .line 14. 15. 10 Lm. 10 2 p.m.
SeUday Sunday. 10 am. 10 4704 TmbeItane, Marl SI'lIlll ~
3 p.m. • W86IhiI m T1lllbenIne.
HOWElL Some fumlture. 4 NORTHVILLE. Saturday.
wheal ATV 1lllIlliances. TVa. 10 a m. to 5 p.m. Lamps.

~
mOre. "Wednesday and pictures, ccrnfol1llrs. planters.

Ottt. 8 am. 10 5" p.m. 45161 Galway (ConnemaIlI Htt;.
1156 II, Peavy lIld Mason between Ceraer lrld Taft)
Roed. NORTHVlU.E. 4 Famdy. Sa!II"-
HON8.l. subdivislOll saIe . .lJne day• .lIne 16, 9 am. 10 3 p.m.
14. 15. 9 Lm. 10 5 p.m. lndilIl 8Ilb'f lenIS,lOyS. grt's IIZll 8-10.
~l'lIit be'-! 9tron and househouse. aahl, caRlp cern-

d! MIrr. Matemtt, beby .... drefting table, men and
tf1nga, TVs, '*. CIlIIa, dishea, lIIOOlIR dolI1ng 723 Cerpenlilr.
sola, lawn rimrner and more. south of Eil/ht Mile, lIBSt 01
HON8.L TIuIday orlv. .line .,:.,Shekb,:":~L,.,....,...,,....,...,...,.,.......,.,.....,.--~
14, 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.. Wanlll'l NORTHVlLLE. Iigh8nd 1..IIle&. 5
cIo1hrla, ~ I1Bms, lrld mlllY •. 9 am. 10 5 p.m. Ss.,,·
mecefaneouS. 1178 East Coon day. Sunday. 19975 Seabrook
Lake. Ct.. on SMr Spnrcs. between
HOWELL Tt.Jrsday, Fnday. SMn lIld Ell/hi MIe.
June 14, 15. 9 Lm. 10 3 p.m. NORTHVILLE. nllghborhood
KId's clothes, hmlUre. beby yard sale. Highland Lakta
11emS, Apple compulilr. Icols, SubdIVISIOn. ScenIC Harbour
collec1ibles. much more 311 Dnve. Baby rtems: IlIghc:halr.
SlIIll Sl cribs, walkers. SWIngs, 1DyS,

c:IoIhes: oIdar c:hJdrens cIof1es:lawn 1llOMlr, pool _ Mnlre,
depresston glass. lots more. I..oolI
br sQns,~ _ 1 bIoclt
W. 01 Meedow6cook, ~.
6/21 thru SaturdaY:-ii"i23.
93lB.m. on.

LAK8.AN) m<Hi'Ig salt. 00 n.
redwood table. benches and
umbreII, rolOder. 12 It. screen-
house. Cub ClIdat 42 n. la,p
mower MIl snowblade lrld leaf
sweeper, green and whrta doIbIe
sola bed, room dMder WIth
boolIcase desk, lIXIn:IS8 bcyde
and assorted mIScellaneous

-HOWE---""LL""-5"'725---""'Plnckney--""'Rd-.rIlImI • .lurle 15. 16, 17.8 am. m
l.aIt day, 50% off Sa1Urdl¥, ? 10148 8eac:hwood (M-36 10
9 Lm. 10 12. Penys lad to f«nIands III
t()WELL 784 Mauy Ptace. 011 1leechwQOd)
Hughes. on Lake Chermmg. _-------------_
Wheels. 1nlS. bal7t. kxrs and
house stuIf .line 15".16. 10 Lm.
10 7 pm.

Garage, Moving,
RLlllmage $ales

'.
t()WELL, 3748 Jew8I, .line 15
and 16, 9 104. 01ilchns cIof1es,
hlrnIan. 1979 VIII, creIl5. lrld
IllISC8IIIlous.
t()WELL 3 1amiIy. &and rane
beb¥ - IOddJer clothes, crib.
hlgfichelr. car SIlt. fabric,
camera. gun. small IIIlIlI'IIIlClIS.
1-* of rnisalIkIneous. 522 West
CIinlln .line 15. 16. 9 .. m. to
4 p.m.
HOWEU. 3 tamdy yard sale, 12
W. lsGrald. ChUIIu Estalll6,
011 Mason lad . .b1e 1~, 15.9
10 5. SaUday 9 m 2. Lawn
1llOMlr. umn. "YS. beI1t tllUFREE =adU1::.:...=cIolti~llI&.::..- _

GARAGE SALE ~ttl~79~5SU;:
BRIGHTON..lme 14. 15.9 am. KITS HOWELL, 415 South Center.
10 4 p.m. 35213 PIea&lin1 V8Ikl¥, "9 5 ..~_
~ Jacoby. l.lMl6eIt, 10 It: ASK ABOUT Y0m5 WHEN ':nday. ..m. 10 p.m.-..-
linn gate. fencing. saddle. 't'OU PlACE ~ GARAGE day. 9 am. 10 3 p.m. GIanI
antique N1k, IllIICIlIIlIlIOlL SALE AD IN THE GREEN Garage Sale.
BRIGHTON. 3 Iamiy. Stareo. :!!EET:r.... ""THESE

D
KITS CAN BE ':H::'O~W:;E"":LL::'.:':""41-6---'C-h-ev-I""'h-er,

"In. ....~ ............ ......"'"" AT YOUR LOCAL Cha\lllU Es1BtalI Park. Tlusday.
....... gas - ... ---. cenrnlC NEWSPAPEROFFICE. F...lou. C!ftO ........ 10 Lm.bcMIa and supplies. miscella- ._, ---,
neous 9 lII1 10 5 pn 1lusday ~ Hils Es1ale6. Fndlrt. HOWELL, 4201 N. 8urIIhar1 Ad.
and Fnday. Old 23 near SchoOl Sallrdav. Sunday. 10 am to .lJs1 pass arport .line 15 16fl.
LaM. 6 pn. No EARLY BlRDSI 1 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Fresh' bekB
BRIGHTON, 1999 Cotletl, oft II'lII1IIn1sh maybe Ir10hIr mans aoods each day. Sponsered by
Hyne between Old-23 and lrlIBSUnl. 121 Hiwn, Oft Sheldon llvr WIling WorfIers.
PlaISant Valley. June 14th. =: ~frm ~~~ HOWELL, 4 hrniy gII1Igt sale.
9 am. tv ? 9k8I, ell' nIlio, fmg mUll go S8lIrdIy Sundli¥. ~, June 14. 9 am. ~
~. Much more. ~~...-;...:.:...;.;,;;.......,;,:..:.'..:..:.;.= 5 p.m. '716 N. 8lrnaId Sl

HAMBURG Twp. AntiqUes.
CXlIec*bIes, 10k ." hand rMIe
IOyI and more. WInn like
a/ll. 6005 Wlnlnl Drive.
(313)231-3022. SlturdlY.
.&Ild&t. .krIa 16. 17.

BRIGHTON. Tools. Scout
undorm, fiahlRll 1lOltI. doll.
much more. 3205 Pleaunt
VrI1tIt. T!uIcIl¥. FridI¥, • Lm.
to 5 p.m.
IROOON. Huge IIIe 11 ms
Mc:Clemtn1I off HacIler. Veht-
clea. tl'lCfllr WI1h equtpmtl'll,

bIWJ, kid'I and aml-=-1lIlf. EwrvtircI ... r.line
14 flrwgh 17. ~ Lm. 105 pm. HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

Having sold our home we will sell the follow1l1g
at publIC aucllon al

9317 Mlln Slr .. 1, Whitmore Lake, Michigan
(at the comer 01 East Shore Dnve)

Sundly. June 17lh, 1980 at 12:00 noon

Early American heavy pine dining room set
w/6 chairs. Hutch & matching buffet. Early
American desk, Early American liquor
cabinel. lIoor lamps, Early American hall
seat & hat rad<, cedar chest, book cases, 2
twin beds, Kenrgore microwave & stand.
Sylvania color T.V. • good, 2 king·size
beds. 10 piece sectional sola, occasional
chairs, antique cherry drop-leal table, cof-
lee tables. antique love seat &. chair,
several solas. French Provincial stereo
cabinet & stereo. floor lamps, IBM typewri-
ler. IBM P.C. computer wlTandy printer.
diSCdrive, large quanllty of software 1 year
old·like new, comer china cabinet. 2 roas-

I ters. bar refrigerator, upright lreezer. 1awn
chairs & 2 pallO sels w/umbrel/as linens &

I bedding. lire place tools, pictures i Irames.
collecllon of copper, brass. milk glass, &
blue boU'es, wicker pieces. table lamps. 2
card tables & chairs, pols. pans, misc.
dishes. pine bar. Sears vacuum w/power
head, ice cream table & 2 chairs, camping
supplies, Craftsman snow blower·5124
heavy dUly.

Many more items not Itsted.
OWner - Dualne Bater

LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
'nn Arbof (3t3) M5-fIlI4e Sail,. (313) tM.QOI

In.pec:tlon OIly 01 Sale. Term.: C .. h,
Nothing Removed Unlll Senled For,

Owner: Louie Peale
AuctIonMr: Jerry Duncan 437·11175

tnapecdon Day of Salel Nothing Removed UntU Sattled
ForI Terms: Calh or CIlItcIlI Not Relponllble For
Acc:IdIlt8

-~---~-------------~-

HON8.L TIusday, .line 1411\
10 Lm. to 4 P m. FumllUre,
some BnIlqUtl. misallIaneous.
2891 WI8lI1er1y.
HON8.1. Yard Sale, misaJIIan.
0U5 rIlImI. .line 15 lrld 16.
9 Lm. 10 6 p.m. 1110 A1s1Oll,
~ Peavy Road.

NORTtMLLE. 2 Iamiy. 16918
Dunswood. South of 6 IiIe, West
of Haggerty. An1lqlQ. cIo .... fer
lJYllIyOiia. housetilId .lII1S, tools.
*- .line 15. 16, 17. 9 am.

NORTHVILLE. Antiques, tum~
lJII, coIIeaille6, glass, decora-
ave lllX:llSSOr.IS, IlI;8 stuff. no
lunk. Saturday. June 16,
8:30 am 10 1 pm 441 &nler.
bIoclt norfI ~ Man ard Gnswold

NORTHVILLE, 47085 SMn Mile
(east 01 B9ck) Baby rtems.
~re. cIotf1ng, mlSCllaneous
treasures. Fnday, 9 am 10
4 P m SatII'day, 9 am. 10 12.

HON8.L Yard and aal1 ..
14. 15.8 am 104 pn. 805 Souf1
MIC!igan. (RaIn date 18)

~~~I- -FURNITURE & TOOL MOVING
AUCnON SALE

SATUROAY, JUNE t6TH,
STARTING AT n-GO A.M. -

RAIN OR SHINE
L.ocaled In Howell 81 210 N Tompkins SI From lIle four maIn
c:om8IS In Howllll. I8ka Grand fllver W8$1 !of $Ix blOdlS 10
TompI<ils. and MIl ttghl lot ,,"0 blod<s 10 address. 2'0 N
Tomplms

R08ERT E. DUDlEY, AUCTIONEER.
HOWELL - PHONE (517) 546-3t45

ANTIQUES .. OLOtES: PIna Ileclroom SullO. no bed. wtlll Uh Top
Sllwfng CalJ4n<I~ & CodarChes~ C/Iosl" Vanity. Box Posl Cards.
Ileods. Candles. Nonl8ke. Fr8Sll Wa" .. PlICtll<. Green Dep< .... "'"
Pes • f'u"pkl CemMll Canctt o.sn. 4 Pc. UmecI 08k Ilecl Su~e
campkll8. HMd MadeColklo & End Tables,Dog Canctt Conlalnet
Dalsy .. Bunon Ralah o.sn. 1923-198S-ell copies or Nelone!
Gaoglllphlcs. Stv ... Plaled t.4Lxllg IlowI & Bun", Dosh. Cha ..
Saliong SII",. H8Il M1xng Bowls. Pr Brass .. !.Uk Glass ll\lhl5
F06IOl18 FIUll Bowt. Sill ... Sowenor PlalllS. Johnson BIos 1'1a1OS.
Two Comer Cupboards (llY« 40 yrs old). 3 T,. 00. Wlbnsls.
Wood & Glass Doors. Pes lufton China. Royal <..opley 1 CzllCt1
BirdS. Cups & Saucers & MORE III
MOOERN HOUSEHOLO. EIlIIy Am8llc8ll 5.>n .... & Swlvel AIm
CIIair Rocktr. Gem8$. Three4 Tl8l8d Book Cases. Bock EndS
Sr>get Console Sew"'ll MIICt1",..lla$kelS. 5.>15.G'asses. Cups &
DisIlea. 15 CU FT sears. Froslless Upl1ghl Fr .... z"'. 11oas1"'.
PICllC Table & Swll'Q. Gnncler;Ctramics. 2 S", l'"<t K'Idlet. CIIa,,.
on c.sl_.~. 1looIIs. t.4LlkGlass Pcs .Il L FOImOC8 K~dlen
T8$. PtanlS. LlI\108ge.loAodern Orass Oed. O'Mke .. & ~ pn>tds.
PIc .... Flamas. :ISler"",. 'DREXEL' KING SIl[D BED. Maple 2
CusIuonCoudl, F Table. Fan. 3CuslWon Couch .. MaICI>"" Cl>alr
Sun Bags. sneell. IIoco<ds. Boom 00>. 5e8rs CoIoo TV &
Typew~I". 4 IllacI\ l""lIltr Arm Chairs. 2 lAod ... n o"m Chdirs
Auslln CtusIled Velval. Gun Cabonel.SIOOI Werdfob<l KooIo<$.
FlOlesOlllI ~l\lhlS. 0n8Ida S'''''''plale. TeIo>~Mne. W_hack ....
CoI<Itnan Lan ........ Jugs. PoluK lab"'. Surp<>d. C.n. au AIm
Chaor. PIne SlUdanlS DosI<. Chaos" loul'Q". Slunoo ~.qu"'8I.
Holplall. Mugs, Clysllli GIMs86,
TOOLS. TRAILER. ETC . 'SWONCQ' Tl. TING TMllER WI
WENCH. 15yrs old .... SI ..... , 4~ X '2FT IlecltllESERVE 810.
TtIIS ITEM ONLY). 9' r~.ng. ArbOr. 081111Aodo.walll'ower Saw.
OeII11S11eptr Cull ... Sal. WEN t4 'CNun Sew. lIam Sander. WOOdp_. FOllIS. ShowIs. PrunIng Saw. Kerl)S808lt1r • f'l"" Queen
Vocuum. BUll WhIps, Nel! & Flllhng Poles. Gas Cans. lea Spud,
l1l<klors. Cablnels. 2 0&0 Gl1nd81's. sea.. & Skll,""" ehs., So,.,.
0&0 Wook Ilenctl. P HOOI Otggar. "''''. Rak8$ 2 21' llooa,.,
Mowln, 3 If' EY,",udI MU
TERMS: C.. h & Carry. Chockt llCClpltd 'rom lhoe. known 10
..... SAI•• principal .. Aucuon.. r .... no! r.. ponolblt 'Ot
aceld.nl. 0' good. an., being told .•• IN DOkIInIh. "AS IS.
WHERE IS' condnlon. A Good S....

ARLENE RYCKMAN. OWNER



.-----------------------------------
II GOlD WIIIIIVlouIe rW1gn- 15 CUlIC It. Sen rM mp

~_......... lDr Good CllIDton. '125. Mitt CIIII.r Lik. n.w. 125

I-'¥" --."', 5 PIll (313)878-m. (313)887·2580
"'~ SIIeI HDE-A-BED WIfl StItt -.pt. =-3'::SfEE=,..,::D:-~~:-::bN-.-:"lnnd=-.--

IllI IIlIInU, '150. lI5" ... (313
----- ISO. Lov .... I. 150 . .;;;AD;;.;..;;,;INS~T~RA:i::T".,.,VE=-'dt~lk-lIl...,d==~~--.,.",......,.. (313)34&.0673. _ e dIIwI. ~

NORTHYILIJ:. BIIoon. Woodll ~Y pili cIrq IllOIII Itl. 6 :II I 80 Very good conchon.
::: 4f1 ~ tor~ c1w1l. 2 ... 2 hutchel '15 0 (313) U 5·873 e.
II .. m ~ .... ~ YOIAh (bora) twin btdI. chuers, (S17)54UlWO.
01 EIlihr .. 1/4 mlII _I 01 dtIkI. (313)231·1<»1. ::-:A1=R':"OOI-m-Ipl-_-.-:~--':-::--:
Beck. KE~ WIIhIr. good 0IlIldI- 5 K' 80 QIlIon fink. $599
NOVI Clolhea • cIe6Igntr " lIOn. 4~ yllll old. $100 ~ II USA. Abea Aim
~. nla " 4T. Toys, (517)223-9867. GItIa. (517)54&000I'" end beby tqlIlpIIltn, KJ«] Sat WIItrbtd MIl veIwt AA lIlIIdIboner. good ~
~ IJlIIllWl; wIIe8I. flint. pD. bookaIIe heIdblWd S300 ._ *:Inc _ IIlCMW CoriI
lInI end 1llISC8IlIritol . .Me 14. or bill. (517)5C6-476C 0IgIn. (313)685-3012.
15. 16. 10 .. m 2lI25O Iledl KIRBY upngIC ...., (11188) BARRELS. 55 end 16 1IIIon,
AcId. between T Mlt end MIl 8llcelkinll SIaiice S350 ... dIIn, nUt lMI sa end
Weal WIIh shImpooer or $175 WIflout S6 -=tI. (313)227.1626.
NOV' Elille Ilor. sal •. I~. (517)61&3l58. BOAT""*, nier bunk beds
Anllql8 "'""'" IIwn mowers. • ,. •
blIa m..c F~ 1I .. m. " LAWN ct.n. 4, .... yelIowAlIue nu:h mort. (313)229<4829.
2 pin. SalurdlY.' II .. m. " cusl1ons. $100. (517)54&3436. IlRNI) ._.1IIge Ul boI. S300
6 P m. SundlYt II I m 10 MAGNAVOX25· color console. or belt oller (313)44l1-oC333.
12 noon. 46470 en Mlt. 12 ~ old. WOIb ~ $75. BRIGGS nI 8nIlDrl 4000 WlIdt
NOVI r.tcMlg IIIe .... 21. 22. (313)437.e918. pwalDr. S500 Seers 25 II.

23 9 .. m. " 5 P m. large MATmESS end boll apmga." lidlnll mower, $450. HoRde
&n~ dnnllltl. ... cllyer. lilt, CXlIt 0'tW S8OO, 1 ~ old, E lit nor 2 5 0 • $ 3 0 0 .
exerCISe ~~nt. Troy·1II11sa::nice $325. (313)437·2620 (313)229-6104 Iller 5 pm.
p.Ier,I1173 C8115. 6,800 ~~="';"--:.......:-miIeI. bNs, ~ aoII cUll, MAYTAG wuher end dryer. COMPlETE heabng IIld IIr
Iunlliure p.tor·i 600ks II IIOOd ClllllIbon, S350. ClII Iller c:onditorw1g unt. (G E) elecrlc
SI/btlr:l ~ pnor IIIIe 258tXi Tall 5 pm. (313)229-7lI)f l.imIce. htII punp'ar cond~
II EIeYen ".. (31~7. MUSTsel GE rtfr9nIor. $ln er. electric IIr clelller end
~::;,.:~.....;.....:.;....;:,;;...;,..;..;,.~$"'-'I $10 lIbIe end 2 cIwI, I her m 0 III l. $II 75 .
~&14~ $25: LilY, m .... ge. ,;..(S_1~..:...-_I_SI_2. ~~~~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;

Comer d Hemburv & Mil St. ~ic _, '"'--' II' llscellaneaul
PINCl<NEY Vilaae. 295 IIrerf. m~1 ... ckle to utiti d,;;;;:
wood, .Me 14-15. 9-5, .Me 16, $200.. (313)626-3431 weekdays. • WI\tId
9-1. (313)685-2787 evenings Ind
PlNCI<NEY. ~ SlIIe, weekends. BABY racoon W1r1llIcI PI&e ClIII~":.Y~ ~ ~ NEW soil ~ blue print 00I.dI, lJsa. (313)2m34l1.
OIlS Ilems. 11250 Tomi. $200. (517)223-8827. IllH<BED wented. Wood. IIOOd ... "!"'~~~_'"!"""~
PINCKNEY. SalurdlY. 16. ~~=~T~.c:: (5~~. reasona6le.
10 am. 10 6 p.m. DIshes. (51-.. ...9210. •
mallreSs, ~ blinds. toys. =='="""'~,;,;._:",-:,_-:--
~ WIl1S,," Onve, 01/ Derilr· OUTSIDE 6 flIIlII .. door.
PInckney lad. WIlh IwltMn, $100. ~
SOUTH LYON..line 15 IWld 16, IigIC bani. $15. -=tI. Windcw
... V --- ~ • CIlrlIInInr unI, $15. 3.lIp '-,;,,-=-=-_===--=----:~ acwn. -. • Il8eI reiIr1I. $15. GlIII outIIdt ".
bikes, much much moftI. 61 7 door $1Cli) AIu . am
~ Dr. kroa m MddIe door: S2O. (51~-:r1l. s

~~~o:.~5 8:~~U:-=
and 16. 9-4. IC, IIII-derilg MIl, hIr\wt
==","=~-::-.."....,,,..-- gold, like new. $1,200 118.
SOUTH LYON.3 Family GarlIge sa::nice $350. (313)81&-3m
sale. IlIllN MIs, tlYS. misceIIi- PENSYl.VNHA House WaIM
neous. .lme l4. 15 and 16, Chine Cabinet. EIll8Ient 0lll1Ii-
10 .. m. " 5 pm. 8OSi!O IJiIIl, lIlII. AIIdng •• Two ...
behnd SMnnIIn's RelluwIt. WaIM SpOol btdI. $350 per.
SOUTH LYON. Yerd 1llIe. 11211 (313)685-8931.
V....... 15, 16, 8 I.ITl. " ::PlAIO~;.;:SoIa~~bed-:-:$250=:--=RIIIII1~ MoI~SkllJ~ PIle>
~'I Lots 01. glassware, gIasa "p lIbIe' end i chaiII, Ja:ley'Go.:.l-.. FowIerviI8, u..~.

's booIIs, mic*leous. $250. (51~. ~~ D~"'';;'
~~ ~N:...!.'= OO:EN Arne __ iquid&- Wednesd"" ~Dtr""",,",...... ,... ,.. --. .... lion. Soid c:henY hind deedIines WiD be -~
more. June 16. 10 .. m. to ClnlICl Rioe bed. =-mirror •
3 pm., 13490 W. 10 tile. nI dlesl, $1llll5. Also Rice bed 28 II 3::Il p.m
SOUTH LYON,.ble 15 and I&, and hiah boy. $1485. IIeUU Monday Green Sheel and
9 lD 4. 690 McIlIm. Baby T_. 'bed, cr.w, mimlr end WecIneScIay Green Sheet dead-
1umIU8, horne assories. c:t.l, $1185. AIIo bmII di1i'lI IiIe wiI be Friday. ..... 29 11
SOUTH LYON. 22905 Valene. rIlO!" lrlC! rru:h more at IUp8I' 3~ p.m.
.line IS, 16. 9 .. m. " 4 p.m. samg pnca (313)722-6561. ::EtfWa==,....your--:c:hid's-:-::--:-IeeI-m-III-~
SOUTH LYON. ~6-e sale. REFRIGERATOR, .$25. ~ 30 VohJne set 01 Encyclopedil
Many IIIlInY ..,;:"''3\0 Wes1 dlIy bed, $25. EIec:ric 0llIIIl end Amali:a'I8.. Unused, PI iI box.
LakB'Steel ..... 14 15 16. btnd1, S20. Wood .... "ctlIiI, 25% 011. (313)229-5920.
9 I.ITl. " 5 p.m. •• $25. (313)229-11486. All SlrlCI or cley. $2.00"(erd,
SOUTH LYON Public Ubrary Rl.OO plllplIlll 40 gaIkln WIl8r d eli v e r Y IV a iI a b Ie .
GIlWI\ Book Sale SUlrdlrt.u.e heater. Used 3 yews. $20. (517}54e-1017.
16. 318 W. lake Slreel. (313)632-69!ill. :'FOR~S8Ie:-:-~$93.~oo=""n-:beIk-:--maiu'G-:--
Sponsored ~ the Friends d the S1GNAl\JRE cIlUlIe CMllI stowe, S I amp s lor 51 5 , 0 0 .
lbaIy. 10:00 am. " 4110 p.m. hem.1 1IOIcI, good c:oncIOon, (313)684-5lm.
SOUTH LYON. Three larmly $100. (517)546-8789. fo:~~=-:G:-;-Towrs-:-IIp-.7.....~::-

sale, Friday IWld =.u.e SINGER zig·zall machinl. Il80US tlols, drills. 4-1Al Sears
15 and 16. 61070 J 1.al8. C8bi1et rnodlll, IU1Dmlllic cIiII joinler planer. 8766 lagoon
Rain or shine. model. Makes blind hems, Drive. I.Jme Ore lBke. JII18 15.
SOUTH Lyon. Genlge IIld crall desillns, bUllonhol .. , elc. 16.
sale. SUlidey. &mIr • .ble 16, :llF=edPer~ s:= ""H=-EA""'T""'NG="'''''eo-n-tra-c-lo-r.--='S-tal-e
17. 10 am. " 4 pm. 12575 ....... , .....'- ... ~,.~ licensed. BoiIels tom $895.
~~188 Trail, 10 16 and (313)674; _ .... '-'., High efficiency boilers from

$1,360. Furnaces hlm $525.
WEBBERVIllE . .ble 16, 17. i::.r~~~~ ~ =-(31(JrL3)22or~ iii
9 .. m. " 6 p.m. Very IIrge $300. (517)m3314 • ........
essor1men~ 360 KII1e lad. 2 . ICE cream SlOre equipment,
mies SOUlh 01 Mason Aaed. SOfA, ~.~_rinmerend used. (313)437.3930 efter

II
edger. (313)34lH1l2B. 8~ p.m.

ItauIehakl STOVE.:II i'Ic:h, gold. eledric, INDUSTRIAl. ~ mechrles.

I~ self-cleaning. gooi1 conchllOn. 8ICelIent cm!iIlon. $400 each.
GoodS $50. (313l34"673. (313)683-Sl2O.

!II!!~~~~~~ STOVE, older eIedric FrigJdan. -'::::~::-:-:-=-Deere-47':.OOO=-watl--:-genera---
;:; Everything works. GoOd lor ". Eleen: SllIt. New. $1.400.
10 INCH CraItsrnan llIbIe saw. csbII. $35 inn. (313)231·1ee6 (313)349«i24.
Della wood I8fle, (313)34&-1480. alter 5 p.m. i:'KA~YPAO=:-1:-::0-:;~:---:-.-::S500=-or
25lN. RCA wood ClJnSC!Ie TV, TWO Huffy B!cydes, mens! bes1 oller. Heevy dtAy Dal;y
WIfl remollI. Needs rep8I'. Best womens, two yen. 11181 Mazda, Wheel Pnnter. ClI'I be used wit!
o fie r. A Ite r 6 p. m . , fIllS good. AnbQue ChdIrllbe fie l<a¥pro cornpulBr, S500 or
(517)54&OOl6. ~. Two sc/a beds. one belt oller. IBM Typewnl8r. $50 or
2 COUCHES coffee table quRI end one ... Two AtMn belt oller. (313)437-1510.

I b 'd I' IlBreO consoIlII, one will 8 nck,I ereo. e room 18. both wood cabineta KI\chen KNAPP Shoe Dlslrlbulor.
(313)227·1747 afl8r 5 p.m. llIbIe, wIi1e, yeIow beid&. Old Leonerd E'I&eIe, 20473 WaJIIIoe
30 INCH almond IllS l'II'lQ&, S50. IuI size bed. CXlIlIllIele. derk R 0 ad, Web b e mile.
ClII (517)5C6-7153 Iller 5 p.m. wood. 8 II. picnic lable. "-(5ijil7)521iES-;;-3332.;;;;;;;;;;;u;et;;
I,(f' ELECTRC lIIlQI. $50. ClII (313)227-2114. lADIES 8l~ set, new.
(313)437-6300. WAStER, elec:tic dry. tlr sale. with appraisll. Was $1400.
4 PIECE bedroom lumilure. $150 or bell oller. sacrillcing al $800.
$350. 0Ik buIIIIt, $ll6O. Sola (313)231-2832. :-:(31:-.:3)34,==,7":-=1li9--:-_~;--:--_
bed, $25. lJ:HeIe8l IIld c:hli, WATERLESS cookware. 20 MATCKHG sleeper and kHe-
$40. Old TV cabinet, $45. pHICll set, lnHl, All in boll. ~ ~ ~, ~
(517)546-8li11O. 40% cII. (313)~. ..- ...... -, """'D

ADMIRAl. 10 Clbic bot. l4lfV1l WHTE meIII daybed. springs, ~~. ~n ~ e,~
teezer. $70. (313)437~ - end. and blck. $75. Iootboerd. $30. (313)24!9-5043,
IlAOWN 8IIIy ~ 00I.dI, (313)437·1024 Iller 5 p.m. ;.,,(31=,,3~:--::-566_1-=.-,---:':"--:-_
S250. ~ aizII eIeclric II MEAT slicer. Ember Glow bu'lrqe, $75. (517)54N3llS. I'WhINo 118Bmer. Nacho cheeee WlII'IIl«,
BlIIlER pool .... 0Ik I _.'"220 volt deep Iryer.
SbCU, $100. WIhlt dIIk (313)2211-9076aft. 7:3Jp.m.
d1eir, $1!iO. (313)227-6781. NOVI. decIc lIrPUe. used. good

CABINETS 0Ik end C!ltrIY. NEW WIdd $200 condition. moving, ,400.
Brand neW. Prictd "stll.· . Irig gownI, . (313)349-3563.
(313)632-6310. ~~ gownI' PHASE CllIMfl8r 15 lip, rotDry
OAR< wood lIbIe IIld IctMd run. 3 pI-.e moIor on SIllIIe
IIIth. S7OO. (3131878-lllI7V.. • IlIsIcaI pI&a $350. (313)J5S.5342.
6 p.m. I PItE QlPboerd. $15. Two 10
DlltOOROQM HI' lIIIllI. 2 lelia, • InIIIuaIerD speed bikas. Prle lhell ~
6 C*lI bQ cIwI, dn IIlttI, , ttpe mirTor. (313)878-0332.
bullet. S5OO. (313)231-3148. POOl. IIbow pnI redwood,
0I1HAOOM III UIl plua GRltHL h. anoII pirlo 16 X 321Wl1l1.. Mh 8Il deck.
labIe, 6 d1Ii$, S250:~, end bench. like new, $675 New" orNer. 118 ilBr end
$25. (313122"1116. (313}261-6341, (313}261·7418. pump Needs liner. $1.200 or
DIttOO room lIble, 2 leMa IIld HMU:lfI) orgen end bench belt. (S17)S4lHl347 liter 5 P m
6 ct.n, good ~. seoo. L·l00 ..... ~ conchon. PORTAIlLE Spas • DlSbiKOOl
(313)348-0442. ~ S3OO. CIII ~ end surplus Were $3.650; Now.
DIttOO room chilli. 6, ImqUt SlnIIr q (511)548-1584. $1~1 (313)454-9290
whtt, c:aled bIdl, Mh UoId PEARL drum Itl. ZlIdJlln RECU.. .." ..........Iikiijj..,... _.
velvet ..... Good condIlon. qoml*a. $600. (313J231·11705 "' .... 10'''_ .... ,-
$8). Also EIhIw1 AIltn dnng nr 3 pm. l3f;t $1,100, $600

:e.s~3~~ reinafl. =VE~ E-e:..,. GulIr~ ~AAS ~ 8ll WIndow llIr
DIttOO room III TIbII IIld 6 S240. <AI FUI Iller 6 p.m CIOndrlJOn. $100. '*1 offer
chin. I.qIlId chine CIbinIl. (313)437-6263. =(5~11)54&44l13::::-:-~:--=...."._
S400 rx btat. (517)461-3350. fW«) ~ RIper. Rebuid- SNOW bllde. $50. Stwlng
DRESSER, lor drlWlfl with IllI IJIed ~ W'IlId Jm rna:hne. S35 TV, $30. BoyS'_____ ---- ....... SlenIlru 1-..1l........ desk and dreIser. $150 0leIr.
"""". ....-n ....._, _. ..,..,.."..,.... $50. Glln doorl, $30.
(313)442881 II (SI1)546.542O
ELfCTRIC CMn. Vtl'f. good IIIIcaIIncuI STEEL buIIdnga • ._ end used,
concIIon $8) or bell oIIIr. CIII I 11 cae OIA prIca MIIIv IIZ8I,
(313)22'7·1718. IIlBr e p.m. 40X60. $6,350; SOX100
ALTER <Men IWIIPI' = $15.IlOO. (313)827·8557 0;
WIfl MryfIIlg inclIded. • (313)231·17111
M Il.Qon, $1300 1lIW, IIlung 4 8M ... blIdI, .. WIfl ;:;STE;;:E;:;'L.-I'OlIlCI-:-end-:--equn-~lIAlIng:--
$150 (517)676-3l68 becb. IltIvy bile, pecIdtd ~ cIwlnt!Ia, beIma . .-::

FUItfTlft ~,~. =--="~1°O' Regara. (517)54&.3820
II yen aptriInoI.. SlJIER CXlOleII, lor !lag btIr
(517)54&M)3. 85 GAU.CJf pIIa~ bIIlIII tlr GrIll tlr pOI. $SO IIdl or
GAS 11IM eIIctIc ~ CIIlld, dotka. RIIIIOlll btI. !lII!"l mekI oIfti'. (313)229-11113 or
'200 Stereo Clbln.I, $35. ~(31~ -- (313)437·518t(313)2211-lW86 _. v,.-- .

GRAVELY c:ommeraeI ~
MMy .... 1lW1lIlIl. $5O(Mleal
(313}6l14·1492.

RICH SCREENED
TONOIL

• Beach Sand & Slone
• Road Gravel
• Fill Dirt
c.I T..-. '" T_OoI*)'

617 6484924

SWI.....~ 16 x 32 k,
IIbcwe decIc end KI:a-
1Of'18I. 1000 You lIIlII down.
Ah. 6 pm (313)887·n48
THE Stcret 01 Get\lIlg RIdl.
AmIzJng book .. II. FI88 oil«
delll" Rush IlIITIped HlI·
eddresIed 8II¥8Iope " Debra
s.n.dlko Depnnint LWe. 4683 r-....----_
Desmond 8elI:h, PorI Ibon. lot
48080-1165
WATER Pump HomtlI\t 150
GPM 4 cycle WIfl hoMI. S200
(313)227·92711
WATER 1Ohener, Bruner 400
181181 S300 (517)223-7551 Iller
5pm
WEDDING Invilallon libumi
lealurmg b8lUlllui weddlnll
stallonery .-nbles end 8ClOllI-
IOf'18I AIdl VIIlll\y 01pepn and
dlllRihed lenenno Ilyles All
1000aly COlTect. SoUth Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lillyelle.
(313)437·2011.

WHTE lII!llrnI8c lV-ZlIG sewing
rna:hne. deluxe .... meple
aiNnel. Early Amenc::II1 cfeI9t
Tlike 0'tW rnontIiy payrnems or
$e9 cash balance. 5 year
gUlfllltee UnlV8rsaJ sewing
Cenl8r. (313)674~
WOOO. AI ttP8S. Panting. end
pegboard. S45 Wednesday ody.
(313)632-7754.

I,,

DIAMONDS
Buy where the dealeIs buy. all
oul Ihe middle man Your
Jewelers Bench. 38479 West
Ten Mle. between Halslllad and
Haggerty, In Freeway Plaza,
FartnIIWd"" Hils. next to Secret-
8l'f 01 Slate. 1-8X).322~760.
DlSlM'ASHER, ll'IOCado. unci«
the COURier. Kenmore. works
great, $30. 0u1lr1l llIbIe. sold
Oak, $15 IiJt:h, $100. Salelite
dish and ~er. was $3.000
new. will sell lor $1,200
(517)546-8604.
DUN: Bum. $1050. Cemenl1IllX. on wheels. S250 Thomas
Organ W"..,. S5OO.Queen
size wal8lbed. healer lrld niling
pads. $150 Satille dSh, IIX8SSO-
rill, S9OO. (517)546-7123.

EARLY
DEADLINES

4TH OF JULY

.1
I

CASH
BlMNG~ dlllmOllda, lI\IlS.tools. . 01 value. Uptown
Exch8ngi, (3 3)227-8190.
DRESSES, sIZe la-14,15-16.
New job, need 8ll1ra dof1es.
(313)~.

INSTANJ..<:'~' 8uYIIllIlIoId,sMr, W8IChei and
es.... Yw JeweIer's EIendl,
38479 Ten "'1e.r.F~inglOn
Hils, in Freeway I'IlIZlI betWeen
H8slead IWld HacIIerlY next 10
Secretary ill ·Sll1e.
1(8OO)322~760.
MlJIPHY bed. (313)437.Q9:1l.
SCRAP Metal wan1lId. Hghest
pnalS peid. Alumilun .25 to .40
per pound. Brass .30 " .80 per
pound. Copper .65 " $1.00 per
pound. AIitl radiatllI .40 per
pound. AulD ba1leries, $1.50
each. C8lalyllc converters.
$10.00
each, Mann Metals Company.
24758 Crestview Cowl. FarmiQ-
"" 1iIIs. (313)47880.
WANTED: EIeclric StlMl end
Relri~Ior. Good concllbon.
(313)231·1184
WANTED: Saap copper, brass.
1Ilumirun, nicMl, c8'bicle et:.
Regars, 199 IJJc:y Road. HoWii
(51'1)54&-3820.

FOR /tnl, log splItIer, 5 It. bNIh
hog, York IIridIcIpt raM, pllr
bIIiIt. hind WIle belWICl IlItoliI-
•• mdlIr. end 5 It. die. CII
(313)227·751'0

G. W. lawn c.e. WowIng.
trimming. New Iccounll
weIOOIne.(313)87U731.
JACOBSEN 8 hp ncIing mower.
Excellent condllion. $400.
(517)54&-7353.
JOHN Oe«e taclor, model 110-
8 hp WIfl 311 in. mcMl'. $1.400
John Deere model 70 tac\'lr.
$900. (313)227·11465 liter
6 p.m.
lANOSCAPlOO. IIIwn ro=:=--and~ :r0IAd00rplanning Ind mlinlenlnce.
ElcaplJOnaI worfl, rele!tncel.
(517)54&-2084.
LAWN equpment end outoIrds
Running Ind 'Ileble. Ltwn
mowers. 55 " $10. TractorI, $50
" $150. Outboerds. 55 " 125.(313)231·2217.
LAWN 1reClor, Shp. 28 n QIl,
S2OO. (313)347-0118.
MlJlRAY, llW, 36 ndl cut.
$450 or make oller.
(517)54&-7807. Ewringa.

Spring SpecIal
Sc... ..,ed Top SOU

".00 Vel.
ca.dNI Mulch
-10.00 Vel.

Wood Chip.
-12.00 Vel.

Slvedded Bark
-20.00Vd.

Fill A•• n.bl.
O.II".r, Addltlon.1

Lor,. Qu.nl,l, Ol••• unl.

Wistl
Excavating

(313) 437·5165

PICNIC TABlES
WcImanizecI or pine, hllcagon or
snight 00UlIe or silgle gfider
"!""9'. Mtrwttts. berc:h.- and
chairs. reasonable. Call.
(517)223-9112.
RAlLAOAD TIES. WoImenized
tmbers, n8IIf or U58d. Delivery
IMIiIabIe. Arrt QUIIIl~. Open ,
deys. (313)2S3-5E88.
RALLY riding trecIOr, over·
hauled. Good conditon. S5OO.
(313)437-6913
RECONDIlIONED 1l1OWlIS. D0-
lors, attachments. Trade'lns
1aken. Flel8s. u.ups. 0'tW.
hauls. Pickup, delivery. Used
pn. (517)546-5282.

LAWN & GAIIIlEH EQUlPIEHT
!.age S8I9ctIon ~ New & Used.

"'eSCh~ill.lan
·~qUlpmenl

1'13) *8lOO

I-A SCREENED lopsOil and
black dirt Ctdar bark. Rod
Raef1er. (517)546-44118.
1()O'l(, SCREEN:D peel, "P6oi,
bark, sand. gravel. decoralive
slone. DelIVery or plck·up.
Propene fiIi~, wille you wart.
FleEher and RQard. landscape
~. 54001 Grand AMlr,
NeW tiIdson. (313)437-8009
1()O'l(, T~ blended end
screened. llIlrfbol Ia'ld. gravel,
cedar mulch; hardwood bark,
woodchips, decorellY8 SlOne,
rainlad ... We .., pdups
and 1IlIilers. sell l1t .. ~
bushel. Open 7 ... 6
days. Ekfred's Bushel $"P.
Euler Road. (31~7.
IOH.P. IlII"!en 1n1dor, 36 ndl
mcMl' decll, 42 ilch snow blade,
bra chans. 1~1ll'-91'll111 $499:
Allar 6 pm. (313)629-9580.
12 hp SEARS IlII"!en 1n1dor, 52
1ft. mowmg dedc, snowblede.
wheel W81JhlS, garden alIlICIl-
ments. $700 (517)548·2151
8YlIIlings.
16 K' InternetonII Hlrves1er,
Cub Cede!, rolllly mower. 50", 3
5ptndle, never used. $425.
(313)231·1584 alter 4 p.m.
11188ARlENS e senes, hydro
yerd hldOr, 12 hp BaS engne.
48 I 32 x 12 gerden utIiIy 1I'BiI«.
tow behind Ilwn Ipreader.
BoIens 22' mutchng mower. AR
$1800. MUlt sell belnll
lranSferred (313)229-11112 eft«
6~ pm.
111811 CRAFTSMAN Jlrden
hldOr. 18 lip. 6 speed, • decll,
8ICelIen1 oonchon, $1.800 inn
(517)223-8970 belween II am.
and II pm. p8IIlItenfy.
1Al ICI88n8d lopIoi, $M yard
\oed 1oc8I. 21 M. sand. gnMII
IIld hilling t.6ka PIzik Truck·
IllI- (313)227-31163.
IlOlENS I8wn nctor. 11 hp WIfl
badI pec:llBr. Uce 118 $1SOD
Irrm. (517)S46·81121,
(313)~ eIIer 6 pm or
weekends
BRUSH hogging, robbllng. IIghl
grldlnll. Call Blckleys.
(517)2Z8C3lI

BRUSH HOG CUTIING
(313)476-5915. (313)34«232.
COMPETITIVE • lawn SeMce
Check my prices hrll.
(517)223-3831.
OON Il1IRlrt by 6 yard rudl
Ioed, $8) cleMied. NI1J MIl-
eble "lMI. (313)632·~
CUB QIdelI29 hydro sn0wblow-
er. 44 m. mow.r. we\9hts,
chllnl Excell.nl condilion
$1.700 (313)87H116O

FLAIL MOWING
Llrge Ilwnl or Icres.
(313)476-5815. (313)344-4232.

SEARS 16 h.p. IIIWn tracD, 48
in. QIl, front blade, 3 pl hit:h rear
blade. S950. (S17)54&33ll8.

II
O-PICK

STRAWBERRIES

WANTED:
~ HIrdlIood limber~andFcntlly _

~~
Trl-couilly ~.Inc:,

P.o. Box '"7 CInIon. MI"023e
117'-7C11orllt-7lU171

""'*""

WANTED. 3 porIi IIllpIemenlS
Blade. York. POSI hole I
:313)876-5511

AOORABlE pure whllII m-.
klll.n. 7 wtlkl. $20
(51~5395

MEYER
BERRY FARM
48080 W. 8 Mile
NORTHVIllE

(4 1/2 /lI11e. we.t.r 1-275)
ell r.r recordedpkld"ll ~ro

349-0289
FRALEY'S Farm, WebbeMlIe.
Snwbemes, you and we pck.
(517)521-3221.
PARK4J-PICK STRAWBERRY
FARM. 8779 Dtxboro Rd, SolI1h
Lyon. eel tlr pi::kI~ inlonnalJOn.
(313)437·13lJ4 or
(313)437·S394.

WHALE..INN
FARMS

U-Pick Strawberries
FREE CONTAINERS

880 Moor. ReI.. Milford
~1II.N.dl-9&-llai. EoIlIblllil)

1313\ 685-2459

STRAWBERRIES al DeGroofs.
lJ.PI:k or pick " order. Famlies
welcome. 12 acres. Open 8 am.
" 8 pm. (517)223-3500

STRAWBERRIES
PICk your C7t/l1. Preiss Berry
Ferm. 1% rna. wesl d lJS.23,
8XIt 10 en Ctidt Rd. CaR beIore

~13)632-7107.

YORKIE8, 2 mile&. ..... i;j
flghl IWlY. (517)548'4830
HMI. .

YORKSHIRE Terner. AKc'2
Iemllea, 1 malt 8 weeks
(517)223-8216.

~
Buying Good
Riding Horses

~or~rorQlr
IpItlg • unrner~·

~ TcpdobPdd.
Cell

13 7 -997

SYCAMORE 20' mower with~&m.~~ condilion.

WANTED:lawn tracD. preIer 8 ~II~~:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;
hp., runninll or repeireble
(313)227·9559
WOODS RM306 6' finish mcMl'.
Mnew Used one N. $1150 !!!!~~~~~~Cell (313)878-3149 or
(313)461~731.

SATEWTE eqUIpment Used.
118. trade. IelI and I8MC8
CUllomer Slrvlces.
(313)227-5120.

2 AllY Ioedecl 8M)( he Ityle ~~~~;;:;;:;;::;blkel. GT end Haro. Fully •
reslored. B.. I oller.
(313)229-2241. II~:SilYa:.n~-:::~~
Staraali add-.room. wood8iI "aD''''' ............canoe. All mUll be soldl 16 It. """""'" door, , 5
(313)348-2i2i. IectKlnI, 125. ~ 6 It. door

.... $50. (517)S46-ol244.

~en ~':?d ~11I=;I= ':: ALl SIZES POLE BULDIOO.. , MATERIAlS PACKAGES. Qual.
Eldred'l Bail Shop. Cell tor I'" malerl8ls al compe\lllVe
1IIlPOIl\'n4Wll, (313~7. 'I Fi MIable C8I
REMIOOTON22. $150 or besl mND~ BUILDING
(511)548-.1524. Iller 4~ pm, SYSTEMS lor prICes,
b Glen. 1-<<lO-444-4075.
SCHMNN Supenor Recng bike. IlRCK, reeIImed. EIceIIer« tlr
Excellent condilion, $300. home& nI irllplIl8. S230 a
(313)6536OG Iller 6 p.m. huMl. (313)349-4706.
SEAAS 7Y. h.p. outloard moIor, CENTENNAL 81m, tor l8Ie.
ik8 new. S600 (313)437-«0141. MIke en offer. (313)548-7252
SEAAS *' 11*'1'1 12 speed. ERECTED POlE IU.DINGS •
26" , " ken. w • $ 75. 0uI11Iy mettrills, compebM
(313)437-81118. pnces. meny em lellures
SKATEBOARD D6_ 0uar1er Finencing IVIlllble. ExceBenI

'-''1' I81VicaI CeI SIERRA BUlD-
ppe. 6 It. hlllh. 6 It. WIde. $200. INGS lor .. Iimllea,
(313)22l1-{M76. 1~75
SOBEREIGN 12 speed".!~. 1fJSKY=~Bl=U=OO:-'":"24:-x~4O~1":"8
S85 or besl 011•. (313)34H264. $3.lIlIO. For garalles. shOPI:
ntS ~ get your t'op/I8I II IlorIge. Entrence and overf1ead
Et:h CaIn. Low GCI~ huge doers. 0p00nII coIorecI S1dng
VIIlll\y. ChooIe m II Axle or FI88 quot_, quICIc connuc1lOn
c*Ign 'fOAJf own I.oclIted in Llcanled Ind elpenenced.
Pnnl8l'1 NI1f. 7458 W Gnrld 1-8)0.292-067'11
!Mr. BnghtDrl (313)227-4Oll7 ""PION:=E==R'-::POlE=-=BUlDINGS==:-:II"'"
Wlt«HSTER Model 1200 12 x 40 I 10. 557llO 12' overflq.
lIIUlIt pump 2 bWII. 1 WIfl chotca 01 12 ooIorI, uhrig.
'9*, 1 brd berNI. Chokes, roofing. trim. Roof 1llIUII\IOn,
1Iilg. c.t, IImnIIed wood. Shot ndge J9It, 2 x 6 ... Fill
very IilIII New price, $420; wi consiructlOn • Iree qUOits
III lor S250 (313)87&3767. 1-8)0.292-067'11.

....
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- INDEX-~ :~~ : =
-...... 304 MoIllIe Home 5eMoe ."'7

Al~m .. .:: MovIng .....
~ :'1ln8IlCO 3 Motlgages •• "'.
AralltllClul8l """lftn 313U r.Iuoc:af Irslrudoon .... 4SOA ........ 0I1kle EqulpmenllSeMc:e "410~=S8kls&ivtoe ~: Paitaing & DeeorlllIlQ no
Asphal 317 PesI Cotwrol .. n2
Aulo Glllss 318 PtooIography ." ... .... ••4"
Aulo RllpU . 319 PIaro SeMc8s. .na
Bands 320 P\aslemg .. .-0
~ W81~ng 324 P1um~ ...
Ilridc, 8Iod<, Cemert. 327 Poll Buikings ...
Builders Supplies 321 Pool, Spa. .. .. 490
Bulking & R8Incld8Iing 330 Pool Tallie ServlCillS. .. .4"
BulldoZIng 33' Rel/tgelalion.. .. SOO
CablrMllry •U2 RettaIs 50'
Car C8IIl 3'4 RoolIng & Sc:IIng..... • SOl
Car RertaJ .. 34& RullbosIt RemcwaI .. UO
C8tpM 30441 Sell Spteed"'ll .112
C8'I* dloano"g .. U. Sencl 8Iasllng. . ........ U3

Carpel Servlals 353 == eonsi~-lcin' .~Carartng 3" .- .. ..-
C8tamlc Tie 361 Sepllc Tank SeMoe •. 120
CeItng Cloano SewIng...... . 520t
Chimney C~ . ~: SewIng MacI1ne RepsIr • 628
Classes 380 SIlatpenIlQ.... .. Il30
CleBn Up " "";'i . s.grs .. . ........ 531
Clock Repaor • ~ ••• :.:: SIIopptng & P8d<8g1llQ .. S32
Computer SalesISeMc:a 388 Snow f>Ioomg. • .. .. •• S3'
DeIv8ty S8tvIc86 387 SoW Energy. • .. . lI3a
Deck & PatIO • • ., 388 SpedeIly GiftS .. •••• 537
DesIgn 5eMals ... . . 389 51ee!BuIdIlQS .- S3I
Doors & S8tvi096" • 370 51Ol8Q8 .. &40
DtywaI • '. ':'.374 ~~ ..=
Eledriclll • .. . •.. .... 380 Telephone' InstaII8lIon 147
Englll8 Repar . .. 388 T ,,_........ .. . ~~.
ExCBYII"'ll 388 -- _ -
Exlertor Cklan",g 389 T,. ServQ 610
Fencing 390 Trucking ..._.. 612
Finendai'I'1etlnlng • 311 TUlortng 613
Floor 5eMoe .. .. 3M lV. VCR, 51lll8ORepsIr . 614
Fumllure RoIi~iShi,;g' 318 Upholstering ..... ..........lI8O
Furnace SeMdng .. 311 vaewm CleMers. _ &88
HBndyman "400 VIdeo TllIlIng &67
HeeI1h Car;......· .. .402 Wal Papertng .. .. 670

o+lgellng & cOOi" . 404 Wal Washing &74
~Ing ~. 40t Wal. CondIIonIlQ 678
Home Inspecloons ... 401 Will. Weed ConUoI &78
Home Ma.nlenMC8" • 408 WeckllllQServIces..... . .. lI8O
f

1on • Welding. .. S84
nsu... .. 420 Will Drillng .......Inferior llealt811ng 424 ....... ... .. -

'JerOIonaI SeMoa' ... 430 W1roows & Saeens &80
LandsaIpIng ...... '.: :.:. 4.l1i ~~SlWashlng .. .. 1181
Lod<smlh 437 ~ &94
Mac:linery fiepeJr ::.:: : 438 Wred<. Service &88

Any .... ptIl¥ld .. C $600.00 or '""'" In "",torlal • ."d/or Ial>orfor=d:: :=.::" eonstruc:lIonor repair I. ,.qui .. by .Ult.

T&D
ASPHAlT~NCRETE

Dnveways. par1<ing lots. Free ==:.-__
cstmales. (313)2314709.
VALENTINE Asphalt PaVIng.
Seal roallng ComrnerQ Resl-
denllal. (313)887-3240.

HONEYWELL. a name you CM
trust lor blXQlar. fire. aid medocal
alatm systems. (313)665-7468

AkJmlnum

.F~ Eslimales
CAll NON

We are Competitivell
887·7848

II BAY'S
,

"
~ __ I PR.-DNAL_ ~"y UI\LIN4O (lO.

~alily work done aI
Discount Rates

ALl Alumumnum sidl!llJ. 111m
Gut1IlIS. ropan. roofs. U:ensed
CaD anytime. Fletcher Davidson.
{313)437-8990

ACTION ASPHALT &
CONCRETE. seaJ coatng. repars.
dnveways. walks. Free esb-
mates. All work guaranteed.
(313)632-6095

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
.Replacement Windows
.Storm Windows &

Doors
.Enclosures & Awnings
.Custonized Shutters
•Trailer SkIrting
.Gutters & Downspouts
.,AIR a ;AIIIWlCIWOllI(
IN$URED. STAlE uc.1IlI7468

FREE ESDMA'fES

l?Jt~(517)~ ..

223-9336
IlIIL111

aile 22307168 .~Il

DPJVEWAY SEAUNG. Bmmaln
Ind. Reasonable (313)360-0100
(313)227-3600, after 5 pm.
FATHER and son dnveway
seahng. tree esbmates. aack
filling and driveway edging
ulCluded. Spec8llZe n resKlen-
bal. (517)548-2655.
MULlENS ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR. R'Jslden\lal.
commeteiaJ, nduslnal speclahz-
Ing In seaing. patcilillg. resurlao-
II1g. Quahly ~ sallStacbon
guaranteed. For lree esbmate
call (313)423-5081.
STATEWIDE PaVIng. speCial
rates ., Apri 30. commeraal,
rQSldenbal, prwale slrlltlts. ser1lOl'
ClIlZen cflSCOlll~ all work oauran-
teed. seal roabng. dnveways,
pamng Iols. d:. (313)887-9616.

Basement
Walerprool1ngClEANING Professionals can

~hlen your home lor less 1han
lhe cost of palnbng or resKlng !!~~~~~~~
Bonded and Insured. Call
Sar1g1o.v. 1(800)762-4569

BASEMENT foundaliOn and
foobng rep3ll'S,broken. leaking or
sagging walls. repaired or
replaCed BastYnents built .mer
exJStng houses. house rllISlng
and kHellIlQ. aI Iypes concre\e
and masonry work. Esterlll1e
Masonry. (313)762-3925.

Saputo's Appliance repairs. aI
washers. dryers. refrgera1ors. and
traezers. S~ n Kenmore
and WhJ~pooI (313)624-9166

FOR a complete JlI1Ge on a
Archnectural basefll8n~ Inckxl~ exc:avabng.

DesIgn loobngs. block. drain ble, water
prooIng. cement tIoor. fireplace,

!I!~~~~~~~ bnc:lrt«i'k. dranlield and em.= wet. CaI rr:HI lor a Spong stan.
CUSTOM house plans, Contem- Youl'9 Iluidng Md Excavabng.
~~ns lMngByDes9n (3131878-6067 or
(313)7:iO-~. (313)818-S342.
~~~~~~~~U~~~N~~T~~~~~~=D~W~a~t~--
designing and additions. 38 proofing. leakmg walls. wet
canIS per sq. It. (517)548-2247. lklorS. repaired All work guaran-
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL teed. (313)229-9n1.
from concept ., ~ d"; WETICmcked basement walls
Ings. traeauldersnl~ consu(313)::~400 repaired / replaced leaks
Town I • Rlpared. 30 years oxpenence

(313)449.a807 alter 8 pm

11-Asphalt
Brick, Block,

cement

ACE ASPHAlT Seal coaling. :~~~~~~~
plI\'\ng. dnvlJll8Y5 and perking
lots. Free os\lmtos.
(313)mr0B5

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

parking Lots, etc.,
sear Coating

"AR Worlc GuarantHd'
FfHEstimatH

20 Years Experience
• Drives· Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gulter

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Wor\(
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES
L1cenled • Inlured
Tim McC8rth

A-ONE bnck, block. porches.
fireplaces. chimney repaIrs.
licensed Call Elmer.
(313)431-50\2. :';;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~=i
BRICK and block wor'K, new or r
repair. Call Bruce.
(313)231-4049

ABANDON your seerch Cuson
tIecks. addl1lOllS. IIJPIIS. ant and
all remodeling licensed.
(313)229-5610

INGRAnA a SON
CONS1RUcnON
SDeclalzing In concrete.
lIatwork, POlM'ed walls,

brick. block and lot gradng
E.lpnlIcId, IIWIt& INIllllIIIILc.RIco~=~.

A-1 BRICK MASON
Palios. porches, chimneys.
cements. all repairs. Free
esbmales
CaI Tun or Todd. (313)229-7798.
AMERICAN Masonry fireplace
specellSl, bnck, block. porches.
chimney. repairs. pallos.
(313~1979. (313)97J.0199 =:7.::::::~~--::---

• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM. VINYL SIDING
• DECKS
• ROORNG

Ucense &. Insured

I {3Ul 685-0366
BUlDING. RemodeImg. rep8lrs,
adddlOl1$. k1thens. and base-
ments. lJcensed References.
West Franklin Buidlng Company.
Dean (313)231-1219. Lee
(313)7J7-9458.
BUSY-B Building Company.
Kitchen remodeling Ad<!lbons
Basements. (313)227·5403,
(313)437-0016

BRICK. block, cement work.
fireplaces. addlllOl1Sand remod-
eling Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878 6067 or
(313)8~2.
BRICK Mason Bnck, bloek.
chunneys. porches. 'replaces.
rep8I' speaaisl lJcensed C&G
Masonry. Call Craig,
(313)437-1534
BRICK paver. pates and sidew-
alks. concretednveways. and
<XlI1Cteterepa'rs No JOb too
small. Free estimates and
desJgnng Carly and CompatTf.
(511)546-3327
sAICK. Sklne work, chmneys.
fireplaces and repairs Free
esbmaleS (517)54&<1021.

C.q.CllTRIIC'Im
AlktlloIw .QngII,"'*-

RtIIDdIIng .1nMiIIlIonI· ~
MASTER CARPENTER

'BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES

FAfRPRfCES

(313) 887-8828
• All WOftt OU8NftlMd •

ADOtTIONS: clecks. IIINI homes
Remodel. Insurance work
U::ensed builder Free esbmal8S
(517)546-0267.

KrrCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG

Drywal

DiD FLOOR
~!r'!\!f!C'

formica· COrpet
145 E. cady, Northville

34~

AM TElCT\J\E SPRAY AND
DRYWAlL D!ywaIl I1.ong and
finIShed.atrI ttpe cI textile Fast
S8MC8 LwQll Ctf1ll Guaranteed
Insured, Free estimates,
(313)338-3111

AMESIROS,
CEMENTCOMPANY

e••• men••
Curb. and Gull ....

Dnveway ••G.,ag ••
Pol. earna • Patio ••

Sld_ .....
Eftnl~1 313/227·7301
DIJlI17/MW717
F,. EoIh1t. -1JoIoaId IlldIoIurod •

_eMu.,.. ... ..,
...."...

CEMENT conlracM. garalJO
Iloors. Side walks. patios.
dnveways Tearout MIl rep1ace-
ment aV8Jlable (517)546-8444.

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT. BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large JObs and aD repairs.
Expenenced. lJcensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & ellicionl Free esti-
mates. 348-0066.

CEMENT. ftatwork. floors. dnve-
ways. Sidewalks. etc. Free
esbmates. (51~23.

esbmate call Contrac1ors Trench-
Ing SeMce aI (313)669-0640.
9 a m to 5 p m. Monday
through Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours

ANGB.O'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

10 to 2 yds Trailers Free.
We Also Do All Types of
Cameol WorIt & Perches

HAUL IT YOURSElf
478-1729

McC~THY
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.

• residential
• commercial
• industrial
• licensed •

Sup.rior
Wotkmanship
Sine. 1952

e Foundations
e Roors
e Exposed

Aggregate

& OJ.KELLY
., CONS'T.INC.

IT COSTS NO MORE
_toaet
1..... worlu'ra8Mhlp
RRlIT PlACE _!!£ReI_
nolIoneI .... anta. HAMlt.TOM 11M
_~_Ior_
=e-oOeaIp
........... ·Illlrnww.~.e-.......~ ....
HAMILTON BUIlDERS
cau 65USOO...24 hr••

COMPLETE basement remcdel-
mg. Wire and elec1ncaI. studng.
ceranIC ble. p1umbilg. pain\lng
and wallpapering.
(313)221-1561. (517}548-4928
or (517)548-1056.

CrMteen_ kitchen· edd e
new bellvoom • or remodel
•• _bng 0,,". W. cen do
the complttejob - ceblnet ••
lole wort< • plumb"'lI V_n
our modem ahoWloom for
Id... 10 er."I. 'lOut new
rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northvll"

(313) 349-0373

HOME noor re·leveling and
repair. Concrete. dnveways.
Sidewalks and foundatlon$.
(313)449-4794

exterior
Cleaning

COMPLETE home Improve-
ments Intenor/extenor. Free
esbmales Lx:ensed. Bogart and
Dleson Construction
(3131437-9910 or
(313)425-9596.

CONSTRUCTION UNUMITED.
Local company speoahzing 111
OlSon decks. remodelng. add..
1IorIi. repars. 10 years experi-
ence. hcensed (313)227-2427

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes. additions. remodels.
Free consullallon and esbmales.
U::ensed and InslXed. We build
lor mora bgl~ better 'MNI. energy
efiaent, better space ubllZatlOn.
Call (313)437-3511.
(313)000-2218.

lICENSED budder has a few
openings for summer slam.
Make reservalJOnSrtNt lor yw
OlSon home. (313)632-6757.
NEFF'S Custom Decks. Inc
LJcensed. Decks. gazebos and
\J8WaI1 work. Free estunates
ProfeSSional workmanship.
(517)548-1046
PATTON Construction. New
homes. fIlI9I and finISh. rllfTlO6.
eing. decks. Ucensed (081500)
and Insured bUllder$.
(517)546-0040.
RESTORATIOlN and modernrza.
\lOI1. Decks. staRng S6 50 per sq
It LE. ~ .. 3l?_~ experi-
ence. (313)65i)-4tW. Fenlon.

ROUGH frame craw needs work.
,Also. spealilZirg 111 SKfng and

decks. (517)546-0931.

111...--._BulldOZing

BWOOZiNG AND ~
WORK. Old driveways repaired.
New d1NeN8ys ~ In. FIl1Sh
grallng and 1renChng~ VAiDIC
EXCAVATING. (313)68>7346.
BULLDOZING bill end smaM
JObs. Basemen1s, drain 1ields.
driveways elc. Will work
weekendS. (517)548-1393.
BUSy.a dczJng. FinISh gradng
SepbC helds. (313)227·5403.
(313)437.0316.
CHOPP'S Grading and land-
$C8ping. &IIIdozJng. York rakll'9
and retaining walls.
(313)227-63:11.
DOUG'S Pond dredgng. back-
hoe and buldozJng. Calf lor free
estImates. (313)747-9206.
(313)455-5002
IRON HORSE Enterpns8S. Inc.
Buldczng • tractxt10ader work,
pradlng. backflls. Sod puMlnz-
In!!. Free Estlmate$.
(517)223-7620.

OUVER'S Cabinet Relaclng.
speaaizing 111 cabnet makngl
refaclng. Don Oliver.
(313)887-7951.

111-__ -carpentry

15 YEARS expenence. FBlr
rates, free esbmam. Call Jim.
(517)548-1152.

ClcR ~
KRAUSE~

R. Berant Co. Ine.
KIT~;ENSIIIA THSI

CO\JN1ERTOPS.CABNETS
WIIClOWS. DOORS, ADOlTlOHS,

GAIWlES, SUIIlOOIIS.' DECIC$
.... U'nlIIA'ID

uc.nsed. Inslnd
34 564

CARPET ns1allal~ and btndlng
SaJes and S8MC8. C~ Larry
(313)3U0842

ABLE ConsInJet~ Drywal New.
1.lodemaa1lon and Repars. 25
years expenence Reasonable
Rates. (313)229-Ql8ol

HOUSE Washing prolessooaly
done Bnghtens for less 1han lhe
cost 01 parlbng. Bonded and
II1SUred 1-800-762-4569

11..._-Fencing

A & S SUPPLY

pnvacy - Farm - Cl'aJn I.Jnk.
Matenals and 1I1S!aJa1lOll aV8J~
able. ~ custom pole buid'"ll.
Licensed Free esllmates.
(313)231-1788
DAVISBURG Fence
Farm. restdenbal Low rales
Quality work. (313)889·2327.
(517)223-7252.

~li'

~
~;

Chimney
Cleaning, Rep•

Installations

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Additions
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Rnlshlng
• New Home

Ccnstructlcn.
Planning and Design

Services
(313) 231·2705

FREE estllllales on all yOU!
remodeling and renovation
needs. CoP Jm Segll Reno¥a-
~. (313)437-2454

UCENSED builder. 20 years
experience. speCialiZing In
remodeling. Call Ron.
(517)546-6411.

HOME MODERNIZATION.
We de carpenlly. rim. k1lchons.
beII'8. roc rooms, OlSon counter

~iiI~~ ... 0UlSIde decks. ele. Carpent-
er I8Sldent n I.Jvngskln Countt
22 ylllllS SIBte iCensed SIlC8
1966. (511)546-5315. The
Ccunllr·Fitter.

A-1 Clrpentll'. RepalIS. remodel-
mg. Iutchens. bedvooms. base-
ments Jim (313)348-2562
ownngs.
ALl types cI awpentry. Decks.
pcn;hes. OlSon finISh work a
speCiality, (313)227·7153.
ewnngs.

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand Rivei'
BrighIOtl. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227a6858

DrywaD • Metal Track
end Stud • Tools

• Matenals • tnsulatlon
• AcoustlcaJ ceding end Goo

WEDEUVER

Furniture
Rellnlshlng

11..._-

CEMENT. masonry. qualltt work. QUANTUMReasonable pnces Free eslJ-
males l.Jcensed (517)546-0267. BUILDERS
R. Berard C~c. Complete kitchen
CerMnt CcnstnlCtlon & bath remodeling
SIdewdb.~.~ licensed in all
PoI<:heI. S/;IpS.~. tradesT...cl*lg. eac:l< Hoe SlIMe'"
m.. ...,MA.... Design Service
Uc_«I& r".ured plumbing, Htg, NC349-0S84 ! ! ~ ".-..\

FOUNDATIONS: R8SIden\lal or .~~commeroal Concrete waIs aid
1Ienc/l1ll9.We do lop quaity work '348-6127at compeb1Ml pnces Fer free

ETHIER-W
Concrete & Paving

Uoensed
Relldontlal • COIIIIllfrclnl
14 Years Cxperience
.Drlveway
.Oll,..,e & Baeement
• Shopplng Malls
• Faotor\eS
.St .. 1Bulldlntl
.Pole BalM

FIl£E ESTIMAT£S
313 229-7776 I

«

BOBJOHNS Walch and Clock
RepaJr Free IR-shop estmales
All work done on prem1S8S
Grandfalher clock house caJ5
0020 W. Grand River. ~hlon
(313)229-5505

Handyman

HANDYMAN. All traCes tor hOi"'e
repairs Seniors 20'10 off
(313)348-{)544, after 5 pm

BuDding and
Remodeling

A-1 WORKMANSHIP en roots.
decks. lutchens. ball's and 811
horne Improvements. lJcen$ed
builder (313)632-6757.

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARTI

Professional Drafting
& Design Service

Homeowners' BujJdV.S
ConsuhallonlConcept
to WorkingPlanstor:
• New Homes
• Decks" Landscape
, AddlUons
, KItchen " Bath
F« Reuonab" "., ..
IlndPrompt RNpOnN

calli

(313) 229-4820

ROMANOFF'S Calenng Sefvoce
licensed European Amencan
CuIsIne. Weddings. graduallonS.
company picnICS EstablIShed
1932. (313)665-4967.

CHMNEYS, freplaces. repared
and bUill new. NOrlhvllle
Construc:lDn. (313)878-6800.

CHIMNEYS. Roofs

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home oroJecls yo.
haven' Iound bme lor I.Jcensec
(517)548-3121

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New
Camp .... ,..1d.nd.1 "Ale.·

NojolllOO .."oM
~"0II11b1. r""w=~~-

(517) 548·1500

IIJ.. _Excavating

HANDYMAN 20 years e';l<'fl
once ,n aI hci1l8 romodels a1d
repairs ",)nest. dependable
reasoreble (517)50:6 5113

PROBLEMS at heme' Heat ng
wr condr1lOl1, electr'CJJ plu"1bog
remodeling. 20 years e,pe! elXCI Call (313)684 1701
QUALITY Services Insured
Trash haihng llee worll. aspha~
repar. landscaping lances and
general repairs (313)348-1534

ROY'S home mwnlenance and
,mproyemenlS Car~tr;. paint
Ing. lawn maIIltenance. dean up
All work guaranteed to your
satlsfaclion Free eSlimate
(313)344 9241

'THE Handyman' Carpentry
plumbtng. eIec1ncal. dcdls No
lobs too small 22 years
e,penence Call alter 5 pm
(517)223-34.';1 ;;;;;;;

Heating &
Cooling

SenIor Cltfan .!IIC~ ~~~~'O'1
~~4

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC •

43000 9 .... Rd.. No... Mt 41050
427-3981

UCENSED • INSURED. GUARANTEED
SINCE 1.952

CUSTOM Ponds & Dragllne. Jim
Grover. (517)223·9466. after
6pm

AlPINE Heabng aM AIr Ccnd,
t~1IlQ Inc. S8IWlQ lMngs ton
County needs since 1966
(313)~

7

~ liiid

~_ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
-ROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL

0(: GRAVEL/TOP SOIL 0(:

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684·2707
Jim Root "'oii:IIoo.~

21 Years Experience

TEEPLE'S
BROS.

EXCAVATING
Trucking & General Exca-
vating. Basements Dug.
Septlcs. FInISh Grading.
Driveways. P8l1t Tests

CALL
(313) 878-2934
(313) 437·2742

CARPENTER. Specl8hZlng 111
replecement WIndOWS. deck$.
$hods. a1ul1URJm SICiIlg. roofs.
remodelng. elc. Ouaitt Work.
Free esbmates. (313)229-5698
CARPENTER speClahzlng In
addllJOnS. OlStom decks. 11m.
rooflllQ. finIShed basements, aIhome IlIlprcvements prOjects.• -,

(517)548-4523
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl-
ICS. Ramodeing. rootilQ. decks.
Night and weekend" work.
(517)54&4185. (313)227-6040

HOME Improvements. decks.
docks. backhoe. Free esbmates
Robert Bunum, (313)878-2886.
J W. THOt.PSON ConsIrUdlon.
Expenenced TOUghing crew,
Speo8IfzIrG 111 residenlial Inrn·
ing. Licensed. Insured
(313)431.0266
QllAUTY carpentry end remod·
eIIrv I.Jcensed. rree esbmal8S
Reasonable prlcu .
(51~7 •
ROUGH fllllNllll C1fJW. 22 yrs
experience. licensed and
Insured. (313)530-9583.
(313)743-71~

CARPET INSTALlATION. Low
18l1li. 20 ~ expenence CaD
Bdl (313)668-2397.

•

If Your Needs This Spring Are...
Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating

~ Gradingd~<J

ForA FREE ESTIMATE Call

Avita Construction
Company, Inc .

546 McMunn - South Lyon MI 481'78
The All Purpose Outdoor Construction S,Jccialist

(313)
John Fleming 437·5500 Ed Thompkins
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FU~y~ Peeooc:ks.1or sale,
(517)546-8478
JERSEY IatmIt COtt, leads, hand
milked, $100, (313)629-1860.
MASANT hens 8Ild Il106lll1S
(313)437-lm9.
REGISTERED CcmedlIIe ram. 4
years old. $150. (313)878-6366.
REGISTERED Hlrbd all Icr
br!~~I~g_ purposes.
(517)546-3:1l4 lMlnirQs.
WANTED gen1Ie pony Icr 5 yell'
old. 8elIrlil. buMlIs-Aax. 8Ild
Ched!ared Garrts. $10 10 $25.
pelS or show. (313)437-3967.II~aw-
CAT load, dog food. Irld bin!
seed. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR

HeM COInI*lY IIIICII .xpet·
I8llCtd daIa 8I1ty opnIilt Hours
8 Lm. 10 4:30 pm. EXCllIenl
tnnge benefits. CII Judy II
(313)478-11100.

ADIA
eel (313)347-GlO

AlIiltIId WIfl fie Oetat .....
Center. EOE
Expenenced bookMeper 1hru
InIl bIIlInce, .. trnI. "., II
person: II IJIl. 10 2 pm: 21"200
Ponw; TnIiI, SoW! LJOI\ Ill.

•

- - - --"------------

ceNTRAl PROCESSING
TECHNCIAH

FuI Imt 11 Lm. 10 7.~ pm.
up.rl.nce in Central
Proceulnp/Slerillzalion 01
~ prtIlIlId. 810 12
monf1I on 1hI job IrIinlng.
CclmpItherINI WIll' WId ..
till plClcaa.. P1tII4I conlllCt
Ann. \lahon.y, at
(313~1 or IUbmI ,....

~Io'
or IUIAN ~SOUUS1Van~'"1801 &It eonvnerce RaId

MilanI, ... 48lM2.
NtIUId wit!
The ~ Medical Center.
CHAlRSlDE AlSlSlIn~ lIOIIIe
• perience, .,. 'me/pIft·lIlne,
(313)824·11110, (313)348-1584.....
DENTAl. AIA_ IQIlC'OIIfl1IIt
~hoIn a WlIlIk Ioi Iat pad

~ oIioe. ExperI-
ne ~ 1M drcIlo bin
nght ~. (313)229-7800
DENTAL Assislant wanled.
Energetic, enthusiasbc team
player lor growing Hartland
praclJQI. Expenence pl8Bred.
(31~-6770.
DENTAL Hygienist wanted.
Energellc:, enlhuslubc leam
player lor growing Hartland
praclJQI. Expenence prefemId.
(313)632-6770.
DENTAl. ar.sistanl Expenenced,
leIm onented, with exc:elent
people skis, Icr chaIqIng '"
wne _~an Send I8SOOMI 10:
Dr. McOenIelS, 11499 HQ/1IIrlcI
Ro8d, Her'd:Ild ML 4IKl29.

11-

EXPEflEHCED dI¥ C*I IIde MATlH, /1OIHIl1CIkIlg WOI1Wl
-* 10 .-II ,011' dIId il 10'" worIlIlg • pnnl' 2
Whlmln UM. MDndIy tIrllulil ... dII9'lIII . aummerFridIr WId exx:.-lllllIlIiIIMncIL monlhl. F1ellble houri and

~~.p.m. ,.... ~3=. LakeI.
MATIH, NIIIbII perIOIl. WIfl

FREE B~YSIrnNG =-=~:':f'~~ ~*:- '= (5f7)54&4721 ... 5:30 pm.
dIId CIII Shn 01 lull Icr MOTtER 01 1 wiIh8a 10 bIIJtIIl
~._~. (51ns-11174 or Non.smoker. M·511IHack.r.
(517)54e-11811. l::.(31~3)22lI-6:::.:::..:7W:::.,.....,.._---::-:"

HANES WId arw-. FuI,
=~--:---:-...--.. WId paI1-nt poManI MilIbII.
fW. ne dI¥ C*I il fie ~ 01 ~ ~ IIld CIWII
HawII. FtncId ~ U1dl WId lJIIlIpOIldon a mUll MoNr'I
• nacks provided, reInncea. lJ* ... 31800 ~ ..
P I. II • c all Ann at em HItM8Y: &itB 120, F.milo-
(517)54&«M4. ton "Hilr., MI.. 48018.
HART\.A!«>MghIand, llcensad l:(31:.,:;3)85~'.o&m::;:::::..-,--:- __
child car. lVallable. NANNY.tebys- loving. c:enng =:.::::::!::- _
(313)887-3014. ~701152). IIlllMI needed il rrrt Milord
HOWELL ...... dependebIe hom.. Perlec1 lor part·lime
mofw' WIIhea 10 'care 1cr)'Oll' coIl~~. ~~t Non .. ~.
dIId. (51~7406. ~(3:;:;1:l)llll5-(ml~;;;;::..,..~~--;'-:-
HOWEll mofMr .... 10 CII1l 0CCASI0NAl.1leIlrtSIlI8r needed.
Icr )'011' c:hiIdren wtiIe )'011' tIIIff1. Icr Il1O boys. rrrt home 01 yoIII.
AIL ... ajtes welcome ~(5;;;'7)54&63l1~:,::;:::;,7:.,..'~_"'"""":'--::
(51~n. PERSON needed 10 CII1l Icr 2
I need a I8IjllllWible adI.It III ~ boys. verious holn. PlIIl-lrne.
WIfl child an 0CI:IIlIllllIll. In or SUIent Int. (313)437$44. ;;.".;~,.....,.,.....,.-,-~~-:-
new Red 0lIks. (517)54$-1547. OUTTlNG work, end 01 .b18 10
IOOS Si1IIr, needed in my NovI be WIfl rrrt diIcRn. Cen I b&bysC
home, Icr fie 1lIIlmet'. Must YCUlS 1oO? Close III 8IPlfBIWlIY.
~cbnga:Nl8W1fl3borfs. Responsible, - He.
Own transportation. (517)223-7464 after 6:30 p.m. ~~;';';";'~.....",---....,.
(313)318-3522. REUASlf child an, Hllmburg
KUlDU: KORt£R Child C8I1l ilia Mof1er 10 give )'011' diIiI
Center. ~ Mar 21. Hill- TlC. Reasonable rates.
land at M-68. Open 7 • p« (313)231..c042.
WII8k. 6:30 em 1011 pm",. 2 ~RE';';:SPONSI8lE':;;"''':':'';;:;'''diId'''''''CII1l--II-rrrt-
WlllIks tvu 12 years. F'" 8I1d slate icensed home Countly
part-~ma, flexible schedules. senng, ~ galore.' BnlIhlDIV
drq>iI progIWI1, dfM!IopmantIII Howe II. (31 3) 2 2 9·7683
progrems, state licensed. fK.4701221
010116363. (313)632-6070. •

RESPONSIBLE lun lOVing
mother evailable lor summer
child an. (51~19E1l.

AIDES needed Icr male quadra-
pleglC, ldtemoon shlt on S81Lr.
day, end also a reliet person
needed mmeciately. Wil train.
(313)498-2678.
BUSY Millord OlllC8 needs
expenenced dental assistant
(313l68S-2035 01 send I8SOOMI
10: Bat 3326, Db Wbd Tmes,
453 N. Mlin, Milford, loll 48)42

A·l BABYSlnER 25 yeers
experience. ~ Non-snioker.
(313)231-1965.

DENTAl.
HIGH ACHIEVERS

Are you a wnl, aring empeflic
person? A helper Irld cornnui-
catlI? Are you a person who
8IlJOYS excelence &'ld a serse 01
c:omec1lon WIfl people? II so, WI
beIM you would iild 1IIOIkir1I as
a vMlecI member 01our lBIm. a
rewarding experience. Your
personal growlh would lit
mporl8nllo us. We beIM ourr:a~~r~~
lIIllll1bln. Our b:UI is on lBIm
orierHd seMce 10 ohn II a
sbmulatilg nurtunna environ·
menl 2 positior)s, (1) HvgNll1St
licensed. (2) Front 0IficiI: no
denial experience required.
Please call (517)546-7920 blsi-
ness hours. (517)546-4208

. Irld WlIlIkIrlds lJrry
~DS 8Ild Team. 'How8lI

DENTAl. HYGIENIST
Howell, tuB or part line, no
weekends. SalaJy plus p« •
palll11lt pay (517)546-0508.

DENTAL Hygienist lull or
PlI1-ne, Icr a wowIna 9iahton
pra:lI:I8. eel (313~ tl
set '" an neMew.
DENTAl. Hrgint Icr 2'~ .:
pleaaant arid Irtllndly -t"
ilrientId pIIClice. NorMI'"
(313)348-3644. ...

DEHTAl.~k~01 tate dIak inpor1ant
c:aq and orv-tiztd. GoOd.
lIIIephone YQCI WId akiIIL FuI-
t 1m.
28 10 :D hlxn. (313)347_,
DIIET <Me .l1li IIIIIded b
IIIIdInIII JlIOllIWll. No _I*\-
ence neceU'-?J training

~

FU. - jItIt'lini .
SUllo~~

hcu •.CII Knn. 3 7·5868 or
Don (313)437· .
EXPERIENCED, ITIIUI person
Icr 3 01 4 elm per week: Send
resume 10 1f50 S. MiIbd ReI
MIb'd, 101 48042. '
EXPERIENCED receptionist~~~=knowledge. Conlacl DaIIent
(517)548=9200. '

fW. "'" char SIde ..... b
busy HrlweI doc:lDr's oIIce. Ibt
be expenenoed, good IllY WIfl
beneik Send resuma 10 Box
3332 Db The I.Mngistln ~
Press 323 E. Grand RIver
HDw8I, MI 48843. '

tEAlTH CME
CENTER MANAGER

DMC Health cere centers
aIiIUd wi1h fie lleRi1 Medai
Center. needs a cpIIiIied C*'Il«
... lor ita SoUHeId Iacity.=-=-"==support. busiress Irld
men1 kIlCtions 118 ~
intIIlraBI b ecIiM ~~~~~~=
IclII =' wi1h 1 10 3 ylllllSexperience il a ~ an
leI:iIiIy 01 lI'I AssociaIlls Degree
wi1h a mlllimum 01 5 years
experience. Send resuma III
DMC Heellh Care Cenlers
41~ W. TWlM toile Ad, NovI'
101 48ai0. E.O.E. '

.,
REACH OVER 1&5.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEDHESDAV AND 136.G00EVERY MONDAY

'IIIIl.

DEADLINE HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY •
Dt:ADLINE

ISFRtDAY IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.M. AT3:30P.M.

..... LiYfnpton COUfttJ ...... 221.... ot541-2S78 Oakland Count, 437""33, 34103022,eawm Of 6U-2121 Wayne County 341-3112 Wuhten8W County 227-4436 ~ .•.

11-----HeaUng 1
CooUng

NORTHVIu.E REFlIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
sales - ServIce

InstallatIons
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Condftioning

349-G880

1nsuI .. 1on

Free Estimates _
Licensed & Insured

ROY SMITH
684·0424
Milford, MI

A Iioersed home has openngs,
lIexible, reasonable,
FH·4701164. M·59/Hacker.
(511)548-1516.
ARE you QOIngback III WIrt, or
need a cMnge 11 c:hdd care
providers? Call Linda.
(517)548-1547.

BLACK topsoil, wood chips, --""'!!!~~'!!!!'!!!~~-
manure and straw, Delivery:
available. Lee Maulbetsch
Fanns, (313)665-8180.

BOULDERS

aWE GRASS
LAWN suppues

OPEN 7 DAYS~.,~se:..o~ii:I·346" k) 5 It. Deivered, or c:all1or a .... -==:=;::::=;
deSign consultation. """"==..,.,............, _
(313)231-9581.

BRUSH Hog Weed 8Ild grass
CUlbng. Anenbon landscapers.
Commercial and bUilders.
Reasonable rales.
(313)349-7668.

COMMERCIAl 8Ild reslClentl8l
lawn mowing and outdoor
llIlIInlenance. (313)227·7570.
HARDWOOD, shredded bark,
plck·up, $19 a yard.
(313)227-7570

• HIL DIllT • 10 A IIOII!
• U1I8C1lEEle TOP 101. .1lllO IIOaC
• ICIIEI'JR) TOP lOlL • 11M lAND .1MI1'Ole
• IaI£ENEZl IOlLftAT ItIX • NMON MIl) .IIOAD GRAVEl.
.1lCIlEEJm) I'!AT • POOL MIl) •caUSlD IIOII!
• ... WOUIT ·JIlAYMID .caUIHEDCONCUft
• SIIlDlOm IWlK .I'!A ~ • aNEHl' GRAVEl.

I DRMWAY "DECORA11VE STONE-AlL lYPFS
Residential· CommerdaI·lIndsc:apen

COMMERCIAl. 8Ild reslClenbal.
mowing and tnmming. Jell's
Outdoor Services.
(313)878-Sl27.

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

JIMS LAWN
& LANDSCAPING
Landscaping and deSign,
seawalls, lawns • sod or
hydroseed. Cuslom bolder WOlk,
Ilinber or bolder relaiung walls,
Cuslom decks, Waks 8Ild pabOS,
bUIdozllll - tl1lSh grades, lIIc.
Backhoe work. halAlng • 1op6OIl,
mulch, balks, Irld ornamental
slone. (313)231-9581.

Top quality work. Reasonable Intenor, extenor easonable,
prices. Corder Farms, Inc. Milio1d II reiabIe Relerences. Free es. /' EDD"S CUSTOM'll/llI. (313)685-2669. Moving mates. (313)229-2930.

~ PAINnNG
TOPSOIL PAINTING Since 1969.... nedor

WALLPAPERING
,

Interior. exteriorShredded tOCAL or IonQ dIStance; mOVllll, • AIurronum SIcItC
• HomeOWPIers storage. ~ng. For cIepenO- Reasonable Rates

I Reftnl~
• I.IIndsc8O:rs able pro esslOllal serw:e call

1313l349-iSia
'T,p~l)'P_

• Prompt ellvery B & J Northamerlcan • Two<:0.1 AppIlCeIlOn

In BusIness 36 Years
1(000)326-1629 • CMnple" CUlurc

JACK ANGLIN IJ
~aut78 01' 4S&-7t32

Musical A. TILT paimllll ProlessonaaY
349-8500

instruction
done Intenor and extellor, INTERIOR, extenor Residen1Jal.

349-21.91l residential and commercial
(313)229-7155 commerCial SpeCialiZing In

refinlS/lIng. pallOS, decks, alum,
num Sldi f

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quofily WOlle

Guotonteed
Top Grode Pant AppII8d

24 Y1S. BxptHJeoce
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBUGATlON

313437-5288

EXPERT Palnlllg at $llElCIli get
acquainted prices 30 years
expenenc:e. (313)685-7857.
FOR the finest in rnlenor, extenor
pamhng, slalning. drywall 8Ild
plaster repairs, also deck'
refl1l$hllll, call Mike Gregory•
II1SUred. (313)887-6245
GLEN'S Palnbng. Inlenor and
extenor, commeraal and re5Iden-"
tlal, aluminum Siding. lree
estimates. Relerences
(313)887-6354. (517)223-8615
INTERIOR paIlbng and paper-
henglng. Years expellence.
Honesl and reliable.
(313)887-3899

;zJe.sign iriventte.s
An InlfHlot 0.1Ign s.rtlce

Offerlng:
.COOIdnaltng Wolcovellngs
.Custom WIndow Treatments
.... lerIor Selecllons
.Compe~t1ve PI1ces
• P8fSOI'IoIzed SoMee
.lorge Lne of Produd1
.Jlesldennal a COlml8lda
In Home Consultation

Fr•• Estlmat.s
(313\ 87s.6674

II~
I·A SCREENED topsoil and
black dirt Cedar berk. Rod
Raether. (517)546-4498.

All lAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimmng.
Clean,ulls. Reasonable.
Fotis landscaping

Since 1954 437·1174

BEAT lhe rush· cut lhe brush. B
& B Grading. held mOWlllg,
buldoMg. driveways. rudung.
Very reasonable ral ...
(313)437-9658 I
BEAUTIFUL shade/pnYacy .....
Oaks, Maples, Pnes, 6-20 ft.. al
50% of nulS8lY sloCk pnoas
(313)348~9

PRIME time for scheduling
Spnng II1SlaIabon 01 11q~ socl
and WIldflower For more IIltor·
mebon call (313)227·7570.

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
SprInk1er6 Inslalabon, repar and
service Free esllmates.

• Screened Topso!l. ~(31:.:.:3:::)Ei84::.:..:.29=-1:.;;3 _
I ?eat-Topsoil • RAUSCH Extenor Decorabng.
• Sand-Gravei I~.lS III retaullllg walls
• Stone-all sizes Boulders, limbers, sandstone.(313)878-2717
• Landscape

I ~C:::~ds~~e I NOTHING
I Wood Chips BEATS THE
I Shredded Bark REAL THINGI

ALSO ~ SOD
I Bulldczing I

I I York Rakr~9 I Sod Delivered
• Fine Flnlsh 85' per sq. yd.

Grading I Sod laid
I Driveway Repair '1.25 per sq. yd.
• Dirt Removal Meadowbrook Acres

SCdFarm
Growers and Installers of
QuaJlly BkJegrass Blends

546·2726

Angelo'. Supplies
SUMMER SALE

•Pelt. CIeW .... ch
-Wood CHili

• Tos-oNO It. ilia '1M
•Drt_y' Decoratrw Stllne

• PIIy. PooIIIId FlI8end
• Rtllroed 'IlH

PlCIUP OR DlUVIRY
FOR REHl': SodC*n, Pwt HolI
IllggIn, AilWIn, l.oIdelI,"

478-:1.729

DOCKSIDE MARINE SERVICE
will S8MC8 your boat al your
dock. PIC:k-tlp8Ild ~. Most
makes 8Ild models. Serviced by
mu~fied mec:hlIllC, Wllh 10rears expenence. Malor k) minor
bbelglass replIIr. lIld customIZ-
Ing Parts and accessones.
(517)546-1898.

ABSOLUTE ouah~ Palnbng

BIll OUVER'S
Pau1bng & Walpapemg

Inlenor, extenor. Free esbmales
20 years experience
(313)348-1ln5

STEVE'S
PAINTING

We Do It All
50% off
InlerlOr·Exterior

All Repnlrs
Froo Eslomalos

Bonded & Insured
15 Yoars Expollonce

Sorvang Mdlord, Bnghlon
and Northville Aroas

669-4975I (517) 548-48411 ~~JnI~~t ,:eta!:, ~P~~:~~a~~l~~
1 7 y" ex perl e n c e wllh Iree 8 year package,

2620 MUSSON • HOww. (313)231.2872 L.. ...J Insured SenIOl abzen dIScount
... BRIAN'S n..·nt""', I1I8rIOl •• " For llee ellimates call
NY< quallly painbng Irom B & W nu .... "'N (313)486-3472
of Howell. over 15 years exlenor 15 years expenence _

Machinery axpenenoll. llSurad, free esl~ (313)349-1558
Repair males. Call Bob W Irt h, fu.·;;;-;;ORS:=-";;:By-:::-ee.-:Iouet:---18-:In~18-nor-

(517)546-1762 and exlenor pIIIntllll Compe.
~~~~~~~~ A AlultlllUTl exlerior can bnghten lIVe pnce& (313)22T-8394

WItt pIOlessonai cleantng Less CUSTOM p81ntrlg end drywall f
ConndOll Farm8ll Excava· lhan tte cosl 01 panb'1"Bonded repall Intenor/extenor Free
tors On 5118 r8pllllIo'dreg ines and Insured CaU anlglow, ostmatos Ray. (313)878-5100 AMERICAN
blDhoeI 01 IIrt heaw ~u~ 1(000)762-4569
ment ylll I'e'IlI down We cen -:':ABC~::;Part~b1;";';""-:Ir-ee-es-bma-l8I-EXPERIENCED PllmBl Interocr. CANe

'"" and C8I ex1enor. wallpaper FrIO ISh· ER
1M you I 1llonlf1. 131 3)43 ·11751 0 r m(saI,IOS~ work Cal Sl8Ve 5OC1ElY.
Bob Roech, (SI7)548-6792 :.;.31...;3143:..-7•.;.;.2968_____ 7)54&-8950

ng DrywaI repa, to
years experience
(31~2138
INTERIOR/Extellor pa,n:,ng
Drywal replllr. Oualily work
Reasonable rales Free esl,·
mates. Call Loren
(313)349-2246

LAWN
INSTALLATION TRAILER Roofs repelled. Roofs

cool sealed. free esbmales.
(313)624--3654

J.RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors Resldent,al
Cornmertllll. Inlenor • Exter,or
Insullld 15 years expenencc
Free astmales (313)453-0607
M & W PAINTING We spo::lil,ze
In all ruenor and eX1enor~nl$hes,
bott cornmartllll 8Ild reslden~al
Free eslimates. Call Dan,
(313)4511·6781 or Brad,
(3t3)453-4615

OlD TIE PAINTER
IlEH (313):MM481.

VOCAl. gUitar, Inslruc!lon.
Expenenced Wllh eR ages 8Ild
IeYeIs (313)437~,

TOM Mlcks selVlCes Hyrdo
seeding Prepnbon tor sod and
seeding 8losh maomg RoIoIllJ.
IIlg Yor1l ralung Trees andscrubs pIlI'Ited. ResKlental and _
commeraal. (517)546-7772. MUSIC LESSONS

Piano. Organ
Stings - Wind

349-0&80
............ e .....

"e,"vIlle

1$MiI
• COM'LElEINSTAl.LAnoN •
SEJlVICI

• W1N1Dl1Z1NQ SYS1IMS
• lAYOUT. DESlQNS

Painting &
DecoratIng

"l



P.T.
Coond, 1exJbIe, 1lI/l-w home
en egency (313~
RECEPTIONIST P8Il-trne. 1&20
hours per week. Elpenence
prelerTed, but not 118ClI6S8IY. For
1f'IlllM9w ClIlI (313)229-7337.
RECEPTIONIST, 8 III 10 hcuI
pet week tOl' 8nQhllln eye
speaelilt. (313)m.sAlI5

fIWlN
tEED EXTRA $$$

Par1-bme • hour tlexlbJllty •
SMnI shIlIIlMIIabIe • 7 days a
week tor urgenl e:at8 cenl8r
(9 a m. • 9.30 p.m.). Call
(313l347-1057 Ilk klr Dee. llt.tC..., en CemIlrs • WoocIand,
HeM. AIfiItated WIfI lhe Deroc
Medtc:al Center, E.O E.

t.l:DlCAL ASSISTANT
10 wall at aIfiktIMd dIN: 01
HosprtaJ If'I Wes1em Oakland
County Full and jlarl-tlme
~nlOns aY8llable. Posllions
induda bof1 dIr1cIl and dncaI
r~ilJeI. ComjllltlnNe
wage and benefits 1*kIoe. --:::':":'::~~ _
Please CXlI'IlIIl:1 kite IiWlanI; at T.
(313)360-3311 or subnIl NIlIIIt

or~,Jk HOSPITAL
1601 East Commen:e AoId

r.ocnI, Y. 480Q
A/Iil8Ied WIfI
The Derat MedIC8l cerw.

t.l:DICAL RECORDS
CODEW ABSTRACTOR

Commumy ~ il Wasl8m
0&Idand CoI.r1~ IS seeking a
Coder/Abstaellr III work pen.
time. Must have ARTJRRA.
Comprehenslve wage and bene-
hts package. Please contact
kite Mahoi1ey at (313)360-3311
or submit I8SUlIllI or appica1lOn
Ill:

Hl.R>N VALLEY HOSPITAL
1601 Easl Commen:e Road

tMord, t.k:h. 480Q
AlIiIaIed WIfI
The llea'arl MecfIC8l Center.
MEDICAl. ~1lCnISl - nsur·
lIIlCIll biler tor ~ p/1YSIQan.
Send typed resume to Iloi 3324
cJo The BnghlOn Argus, 113 E.
Grand flMlr. Br9llOn. t.l 48116.
NlRlE AIdes • he JOU a kmd,
~ lldMdual? Oil you Iiul
working WIfI hi ekIerIy? " so.
we're, ~ lor you. 1=.. line,
pert-Iine, IexJbIe ~, all
shilts avedable. CompetlllVe
wages. Paid Inliring klr stale
c:erbficallOn. Am at: FenlOn
Extended care, 512 Beach,
FanIOn.

tlMNG PROFESSlONALS
RNs

Occupellonal nursing IS an
inlllreslllg, pIellsant change fIorn
Ihe burnout you may be
elpenenclng. We can offer
po&/IlOnS W1il BIg 3 companies 111
Pon1lllC and Yrtord, along wnh
ftBxibIe schedtAes and good PlY.
Thc&e nurses wnh and WI1hout
cllmcal sailing experience,
pIeese call tor more iltorma1ion.

We put expenence III work.

ENTECH SERVICES, INC.
(313)68S-712O

OPTICAl dlspensetJassistanl
Mitlnl.U'liln Lake ..... Expen-
enoe pIllIerred, but wi! llCC8P1 a
highly ·motMll8d,~ sell 1ISIUI8d,
_ Il1Inded lIldMdual, III pin
our leam (313)68&8707.
PERMANENT, plI1-'me po&I1IOn
101' Laboratory TechnoloalSl.
Various hours availa6le.
(517)546-2266

HOUSE
.......... CouotJ ...... '....... !=:;.....:====~=~=:::::::..._.::==:;:::._==:::==:. J

Catherine McAuley
Health Center

53)1 E. IlJrorI RIver Dr.
P.O. Box 995

Ann Atbor, '" 481 06

E(JJllI ()ppMJnny Employer

R.N.

COME ON IN!

IINJlH's needad tar IkIIed
h:lme ClIl8 ClIII8 In 90yfl Lron
lIf88. Cell, 1(8001288-2161
FIN • TII8d 01 .,. ~ --?
I,ooking b' I8lll8fling 4IIIiiiit1
hi opparaRtr • I' inlMbIf.
ized ClIl8? Coma 'P.'. ua. We*~ JllI1 IedlII
scheduling. p:e and
c:onti~ bIsis. AppI)' at:
Fenlon EXtended CeIi, 512
Beed1, Fen1Iln.

II--
DIETARY Aide posllians IMIiI-
able. PaIt-tme, 4 III 8 p.m. shill
No uperience nece&saIY. Sla'
Manor Nor1hviIe. (313)349-4290.
HOUSEKEEPING aide 1l8eded,
IuI ine, ~(31=400 orIIIlllIY West 3310w: tommlllt8.. .
LPNorRN,Ullmeorpal1-1Irne
a1temoons. ~ CanvalescentCen1er. (313 11281 belween
9 am. and Ilm.

PROFESSIONAL worlunanshlp,
plus quality products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227-9265

$TENCIUNG SERVICE. Let me
p8InI a beeu1Ilulborder tor you 6
years elpenence. Kathleen,
(313)422-5486
TOMS Pan~ng, Intenor/ellenOf',
quarlly work at a talr pnce
(517)5464732.

Plano services

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 34&-5456

A8pc*.~
~.Retif*lgII ~~

VlC'S F'laslemg New end raplIIl'.
Addi1lOnS, IexlUre and decora ....
work. Call Vic lor asbmale
(313)229-7208.

CALL Sem's Plumbl/lg Free
osbmates lJcensed. No JOb klO
big or small Senior CItIZens
Qscounl (313}4n-al64.

PLUMBING
RepaIr· Replacement

Modemtzallon
8ec:fIIc se- CleanIng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOOnaUE
S6rVhQ the 0'80

since 1949
110£ IhIn SIIW'

Nonh"m •• UI-037S .

GALBRAITH ~mbtng & Heal-
ng Fuly lcensed & nured
From a plugged dram III a
complete prumblng sysllm
(313}437-3975
NORTHVILLE Plumbety, Inc
o.s~nclMl fixlUres, proI8SS1C1181
24 hour plumbing end healrog
seM:8. (:i13)347~.

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master Plumber.
Licensed and Insured.
(313}437-8681.

Pole BuDding

A & S SUPPLY
Custom pole buildings and
Iencr1g lJcensed free eslJnales.
(313)231·1788.

J & J POLE BARNS

Storage and horse bams. 15
years elperlence.
(313)437-8707

t>OlE BARN SPECIALISTS.
From $4.50 sq fl MaIer1&s and
ereeled (517)S48-'875
POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Structures 01 Michigan, Inc.
HiQhest qualny matenal. W1il 14
cobrs 10 choose lrom. U:ensed
end I/lSUred leI us erect ile
budding 01YOlKdreans Buv now
end SAVE - SAVE • SAVE.
Prompt es~mates Slale wide. can
coIed (517)426-0346.

DaD Pools
~ ~-

~~
II

Installations
Openings • Closings

service
UoenS8 & Insured

313488-2980

Old rool speciallslS.
(51~705. Decks & SIding-

.;..

•
I
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AMI PMIInSldeI OulSlClel t.taIll or AI!TO body repair person·
lemalel Work alone or WItI a peiIW. App#f n pnon: A-B's,
hindl EmpIorfees UriirlllIad 11M 6650 Jeckioil, kn M#.
many light IliUtnal and IIbor AUTO g8sa ........

aY8lleble Apply NOWI ComplI1y QlriIn
~"'p-'-~y""1 Unlimited. =iBllOlld 8I/ll) ;.1ooIal..L:
(517)548-5781 seeking IuI IIm8 year IllUnd
APPRAISALT_. Local olIoe empkPJment. We ollar ~
01 a neIlOn8I orgenizaIlOn needa tIV8 wages end an excellent
IWO IuI 1Im8, _ mndecl benefit package. " you are
perscn WIlIng wa1l hMl. We ~ tar a JOb fth a ""'-
oiler b1IlnIng, earn whit JOU 8IlIltf II person at Gurian ~
Ielrn. CIlOIOIi oIloc81lOn. floiBn. GliiI, 24150 Haggerty Aaed,
.. Irst yerJI eanings iI ex08ll Fninglon ....
01 $31,000. eel at. AdIBy at, AUTOMOTIVE Technician,
(313)363-7'666 expertanced il ...... and •

c:ondlIlOnIng. BeneilI, exceI8nl

~i31~309~~
5 p.m. and 6 p.m.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

II

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
MANAGEMENT

ClrldidellII ~ have expcri-
enoe II I1WllIGIlII an 8IIlOIllOWe
service dept.-We oller good
star1J1lQ l!dary •. Bonul. and
commiSSion Incentives .
BlueCrolS/BlueShield. Iifel
disabilY inIlnnce, pU:I va-
lIlnS, ~ K laX deIernId saving
plan. Many tnIiring Jl!'OP!lSo
Excellent opportunities lor
edvaIlClIf118I'C.

To explore .... Cd ... Brown
on our toll Iree num ber
1-800-733-2323.

BAKERY HELP
Counter help .. end pIIl__
$.4.50 to $5.50 per hour.
Experienced ~ CIIke cIeooralOr,
r-t b8sed on experience. AWl
Marts Bakery" 10730 Eiit
Grand RIver, ~

AUTO DRIVER WANTED
Must have good cIrivilg IIeOl'd
and good wllh dlreclions_
Retirees welcome.
(313)666-2516

FARMER JACKandA&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

• JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Rex/ble 8Chedules
• SCheduled wage Increases based on

seniority
• A clean, lrlendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see Ihe Store Manager tor
addltlooal details.

BS CHEMIST'S and Chem
Engineer's. PlesbC, lI'elhanes
and coaling expenenoe needed,
also entry IiMll quafny 8SSurlIIlCIll
people. TecIncaI po&/IlOnS boCh
CXlI'Itraet and permenenl
pt() polymer scienbst, 3 III 5
yeers expenence, as CheIl1IcaI
Engeneer. pyrotechnics or
relaled experience.
H'llh SchOol Graduate, 1 III 3
yeers CAD prine Uldy expei-
ence WItI I18CIlOI'I mdding or
sheal mel8I beclcround.
as Qlemis1 or QlemicaI Engi-
neer, lech seMDa rep. PIaIaC&
moldlllg, 5 years hands on
expenence.
Detailers. Mec:hanicaI Techni·
CIII1S, MecharucaI EJvneers and
MecicaI TecIr1ologi&t
Send rtliUI1l8 1lI:Menteq In1Iml-
IIOnlIIInc. 3OSOOVan DIM. &xte
503 Warren. loti. 48lS3. .....-------'

BRIGHTON MACHtE OPERA-
TORS needed lor several
poIIIlOnI II fie ~ area.
Theaa poUJons I8qUII8 Ide or

~
end are a'IIIIable

. Good Wages and
BenelitI WIiable. ear Today,
wa1l Tomorrow. (313)66&37S7
MANPOWER

CARPENTERS ftlllld, musl be
18 end have. renspa1IIlOn. AJw
6 pm, (517)546-4380 I I

I'CARPENTERS or Nail D!Mn lor
r~h traml~. Expenenced.
ReIirlIraa (313)227-2600.
CARPENTER • kIeeI klr a yoII1g
person. Work 101' • young
~ company WIfI a pICiy_, IexJbIe plI1-lm1 III lead
III Ulml. eel 9 a.m. III 5 pm
(313)229-2933.

B.S. ChemISts and Chem
Enatneers. PlaaIlC, urethanes,
nJ c:odngs experience needed
Also entry level IIld quality
Ulurance people TecI1n1caJ
poIitiona both conlract and
jlerInanri

PHD. Polymer SCiIrltIt, 3 III 5 ~=:::.::..:.:....:.~,.-----,.r.en explIiBnce, B.S. ChernicII
EngIneer, ~ or reIallId
.penna.

~ school ~ 1 III 3=~.Jl!11w~
Iheel mellII~.

CAR FIlmII ~ needs seIeI
(l8r&On NovI at.. Benefits.
$4 50 per hOII. CorUct "'"
&WIn (313)348-7799
CARRIER wanled lor porch
cleWery 01 fie Mondev Green
Sheet In Olll Lake-fiamburg
... FIMIrscle OM, Branch,
Lagoon, Ore lake Drive,
Cantury, R8Ive Ct, RadII!,
Centerhili. Please call
(517)546-4465.

B.S. Chern 1st or Chemical
E~ TecI1 SeMce Rep.
PIaAc molding, 5 years twods on
• penna.

Detaiers, MechanlC8l Tech,.·
aans, r.Iec:hanIC8J Engl/lters,
MecIcaI TecI1loIogtst

Send nesume to:
MANTEO INTERNATIONAl. INC.

3OSOO Va~ Dyke
&.ate 503

Wenen. MI. 48Cm

CASHER Pert Of lul 1Im8.
Expenna ortt. 'Wf Howell
Party Sm 1100 Pinckney ReI.
CASHIERSwenllld. ~ and
aflernoons shilts. Rellrees
welcome. (313)685·1568
between 9 a.m end 4 Pm esk
tor Jell.
CASHIERS end atlendanls, all
shIlII. AWl at HarWd Shell,
M-59 lIld' lIS 23.

CASHIERS
(pat1-~me)IlJlLDER ~ wanted, must

be 18 years oIcI, have car. Aller
7 p.m. (313)229-208S. We are currenlly seeking

I*I-llme cashl8fS tor our 5ou1h
Lyon slore

ThIS IS an Ideal pclSIllOn lor a
college studen~ early retree or
horn8maller

ApplicanlS should have good
mail end good commulllCallOn
sIaOs. PnMous c:asIuer expen-
ence IS a pkls, but not essentel

Good Sllnng pay rates, regularty
schedUed performance reYIeWS,
dlSCOlllI prMleges and excellent
adva1cenlent oppor1UnbeS

To explore futther call Ms Brown
~ 3 pm. and 5 pm. at
our loll Iree number
1-800-733-2323.

IlJS ~ and c:Jeanna people,
.. *"'- (313)437-3066.
BUTCHER/CUller. Part· lime
help, Ann M#.9nghIcn .....
(313~
CAfl.E TV 1IIc:hnlaan wanted.
YIWIUI1 2 years expenence III
seMDa end line 1IllIlIl1llnllflCl.
Send resume to: Mulll·
C8IlIevision 01 LIN, P.O. Box
660, Hamburg, Mi. 48139.
CAREER opportUnity. Help
someone .tile wor1Qng at horne
and earn $18,000 per year.
ShareJOUrhorneandgrgvJde
tosler cera lor en aclJlt W1il
mental retardaIlOn. have day1Ime
hours hi. Cd HOMEA~ER.
0aIdand Coun~ raslClenls ontl.
(313)332-4410.

BECOME THE BEST
IN YOUR FIELD

LYONS
REALTORS

REAL ESTATE
CAREERS

CASHER Some days, possilly
some n'llhls. References SmaI
convenience store.
(517)546-7864.

ClEANING posl1lons 8Y8llable
WIil HomllWOl1ls U1Irnned. Musl
be mature and reliable
(313)229-5499 belween 9 am.
and 1 pm.

CERAMIC GIFT
MANUFACTURER

needs help In all producbon
areas Great SU'l1mer JOb Apply
dally 9 am. 10 3 P m. 1240
Boge Lake Roocl.Froe Naloonal Sales

TraIning Classes
The (JeSI In

Commissoons Earood
Now Come. Joon OJr
1 earn, Members 01

Ann Arbor Area
lMngSlon Comly

And
Weslo<n W"yne and

Oakland CoonI'(
Board 01 Reall()(S

CHURCH CuslOdan Part-lime
IlexJbIe 10113 hours per week.
Must be able III WOI1Iweekends.
Call church for application.
(313)349-5666.
CHtR':H ClIllp 111Pnckney area
desies summer ClIllp c:oun;e-
Iors, must be 18 lIld able III ive
at camp. For more I/ltlrmatxln,
caB (517)54&-0249.

CALL
227-8200

ClEANNG company IookIlg b
rehable IndMduals, lull and
part-bme, plIId vacabons. Cd
(313)229-8275.

JcM1 tbr
Claueo AI. "-,nlog_ .... y

Be The 0...1 !oJ
WhaI Yoo Can Be

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P....

SAND, gravel, "psod delivered WALlPAPER hanging, SWltch- ••• ""----
Clean up and hauling. plates, air return, stnpplng,
(313)229-8861. repairs, painting Elpenenced

(517)5464762.

W'l/ldoW &
SCreen

POLE barn spmg speaaB. H&H
Construcllon Also garages,
concrale 24 I 32 I 8 pole tiam.
wood roof, 1 h. 0V8IhanlI. II x 7
OierllBed door, 4 III. 3SOOweight
concrale, complele tor $5,900. All
shapes and SIZes, compe'bIe
pnoes Make your next call 'fOU(
best call, 1(313)742-3895 ...... .......

WESTMORELAND Consll'UCllOn
Pae b\.lIdIllllS, residenblll and
commeroal (517)~.II ~&~

sAi.Es
AND

INSTALLAnON
Western cedar

(818) 878-9174

septic Tank
seNIces

2~ ~_~~~
BWCK!tIJL

ANEST qualny WeddIng and For Security & Energy.Savlngs

llI1lMllSllIY InYllaton ensembles call (313):Ieda a=.esof. ~~~: 229-2909
matches, coaslerS, bndaI party
gilts and other momentl noms.IISouth Lyon Herald, 101 N • Window WashIng
Latayelle, Soulh Lyon,

W. W TRUCKING IHe (313}437-2011
"You caI, I hali· sne clean up. ~:.:..:.:;~;.;.-..---- ~~~~~~~~
Sand, 10pSOll, gravel, elC'1II -
~(3;'3~)22;7;4880.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,I 'J Welding CRYSTAL CLEAR WINDOW

II
· ~mNG~~~~

deanng 9 years 01 OIpenonca

•I Rel8f8noos W,ndOil cleamng._______ power wasIung, palnbng Call
Dave (313)227-9486.

----- PORTABLE Welding SelY1co :::..:.:.....::~~:..:.:.:=-----
Cd (517)548-3466 PROFESSIONAL
PORTABLE Welding SeIY1CO WINDOW CLEANING
Call (517)548-3466 Residentel on¥ Relereooes 20
SPARKY'S Welding Machine years expeflence BnghlOn -
rapalr and maintenance, mobile Nor1hY1Ie area. Free esbmales
unl (313)229-6871 ~(5.;.:17)S.::.:.21~-4..:...71~2 _

Crushed lunestone del1Y8red
PJstJ sand, gravel, lOpSOil. 3 III 10
yard loads. Spreadlll!l avadabIe.
liso rolll~llng. pit raking, brush
hogg'"!l and light loader work.
Reasonable rates. Bob Howe.
(517)548-3867.

ROOF repalls - re·rools,
commeraal and rasidentel. Free
esbmates. (313)624-3654. II
RESIDENTIAL roofing, IIlaSOll- rJ
able rates, roofing done ngh~ •
tree esbmates (517)223-9336

sewing

STUMP
REMOVAL

Commerclill R•• klenUa'
FREE ESTIIIIATES

Call Evenings
paD Stump Removers

(313) 632·5828

TIRED OF MUDDY
DRIVEWAYS?

TOP SOI~ Muk:lt, Ill, ClIlSIlE"lla/
stones, ele (313)231-9581.

Wedding
seNlces

Who
cares'?

Pr ,,( 11,11 Pro, "P 'II I' J '

God does and
so do we!

•

Telephone
lnstaJallonSPECIALIZING In re-root

Complele lear 011and repar. AI I!!!!!!:====iwork guarantead. 14 years r
elpenence licensed. Free
esllmates. (313)887·8381
Rdtard.

Communication
service

PHONEoCRAFT
(313) 627·2772

Let me help you plan
and InstaR or just wire
your communications.
"2f YEARS EXPEIIENCE"

ATlT EQ QUAUFED
8 to 5 .. of

ROOANG, slClIIlg, gutters or
rapeirs. Cornmenc8I arld I9SJden.
lIal. licensed and Insured.
(313)685.3986 or
(517)548-1963.

.....oud
R."'MlOF

SPlQAUST'S

~..- ..-...
• .... 'OCOll'l , ... o..c.....-o

....... fDQl' ".·~(tC
...... '~OOOM ...
• ....-..o.o,,~lIIIIIQt'IC~
• ....,..IIiIIIJVIQ .....

TelephOne
$eNlces

STUMP
REMOVAL

Comm,rcll'l Reskl,nUII
FREE EST/iliA rES

Call Evenings
paD Stump Removers

(313\632·5828
CALL Smiths Ouahly workl
SenSible pnces I Huge Iabnc
selectIOn I AI types IunulUIlII Free
esbmatesl PICk up end delMl1y.
(517)634·9752 or
1-800-882-<l498GREAT LAKES TREE SERVICE

All aspects 01 Iree work.
(5171546·0291, days.
(517)masI8 eventngs
HENKEL'S SlImp RomovaJ. tree
esllmeles, Insured.
(313)349-1228
LOUIE'S TREE SERVICE
lopping, lmllnJng, ramOi8l, lot
clBemg. .caIent worIIInansltlP
and IItSUIlId (313)348-9117.
RC Tree 5eIY1C8, Inc. Tree
Inmmrog. ree & sllmp romOiais
(313}437-7700. (517)546-3810

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
PaIn~ng, paper remowl, repexs,
16 years experience.
(313)4S5-1372.
EXPERIENCED paper hanger.
Reasonable rates Call Kalhl
(51 7)546-175 I

Trucking
BUILDING a new home or
~ your present one?
Call (313)878-5213 and lI5k fer
Sue.
MOTHER and daughler WIIpep-
!MQ tII8m RlmOnIbl8 ra.
Saliitaclion guaranteed
(313)227-5354.

PAPER Hanging by I.omIIne
Free estrnales 19 years experi-
ence. No Job to small
(517)548-3181, (517)54&2104
WALLOOVERING If'IStaIed, res~
dlIfl'BI and camm8IQII Wor1l·
manshlp guaranlaed. Call
YctI88I •. (313)887·2341.

WALlPAPERING and PlIlnIrog
GIY8 ~ horne that 'Spea8I
Touch. <MIlly work. 25 years
elperlence Call Eileen,
(313)486-3767

21 AA lor cr.veways. ~
($7S06 yards local) mason send,
U. gravel. clean ~ end hauing.
Mike Palik Trucking. l.:..:.;:::::...::.:....:... _
(313)227-3863

ERNIE Seaman BulldozIIlg,
grading and dnvlJlYllYS Sand.
gravel, 10psoII South Lyon
(313}437-2370.

GRAVEl. send and black dill
dIIivInd (313)632-6199.
MIKE'S DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE Gravel. lOp SOIl,brush
hog WOf\ ele (517)2Zl-8151.

R T Trucking and ExCllVa1lOn
10% o~ all WOI1I(313)229-5600
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HAIRDRESSER or barb.r lABORER kIr builder. Iobt 11M :-;UGHT::';-;;~InU-;--lnal:-:--ma:llne"""""-opeII-- PRINTER Expenenc:ed. Pay plus SECUUTY oIicln IlIIded lor
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CIA T E S , B RIG H TON IIlllrlU!rlcVfl oompany. Expari- ~ but IlOI ~ For degnle Jrl 0uIi1tf. Conlral AWl ~. '&I1IIay 01 .-ell; nex.
(3t3)229-0456. ' EARLY ance a mllSt For imIYIew. eel I11IlMew C8I (517)546-7034 I~ lklified Industnes, 10 Big Wheal.
COUNTER help. Part.llme DEADLINES P(5~~. unnlngham. eryUEOlA.F. :.~ ~ daW-

CaI
t Slnln St, Howell EOE. :::P1==-==---

k
.,.,....--..v MILL hand leader lor mill CKERS NEEDED, 1ho!nI1lSS~M~.. Brighton, 4TH OF JULY tor an 1l'IIeIYiew~7034 department lor aIIemoon shrIt raspbames, day and~. 7

FACTORY
WIth modem end progressive dayslwesk. end 01 June,

COUPLE wanted. Resident Monday ~ DrecIOly; Pine- JANlTORAL. COfl1Il8I1r Ex~ea necass 151 7) 223· 8 45 7 0 r
rIllI1Bg8l' lor srnaI ~ complex kney. Hmand. FowlaMIe Shcp- Plrt-llm8 In NtM 8flI8. 3 10 slllY .. Minord Township. Cali 517)223-8215.
In . Plymouth. Mechanically ~:~, HanBnd, GenaraI factory ..n 40 III 50 6 p.m., MoncllIy fIN Fnctar· IS (313)684-9694 between 8 a.m. ;;:PRI;:;:=::DE:-7Mob~~e--:'Hom:--es-s-ee""ks-
Il'IdI1ed (313)348-«l77. &yers ~; and hllU's per we8k. BaneIits. CaI III hour 10 RIt. (313)624-1674. and 5 pm. expenenca S8MC8lll8n. 2 yrs.
CULLIGAN WAteR CONDI. Wednesday Buyers Directory (312)227·1218. MODELS needed lor Iree minimum. Truck and tools

~::\OFSHOPSOUT~L~ ~~~.~ThuIsQly,JlIle ~~~l~g DISPATCH MANAGER ~'(3~~~~7~ane 51u~~. (3t3)229-5359 alter

STAND.IN ROUte DRIVER Monday Green Sheet and FACTORYwc:rkeIs needed kIr II CITY OF NOVI
Phone. 1313)437.2053 or ~be GreenF...l...~ 29deed- sIufts. $5 III Slart. (517)546-0545. The City of Novi is looking for an individual
(313)227-6 fl9 EO E. .... ... ,,"",........ II3'3J pm. FLOOR care people needed. with excellent management skills to be re-

10 p.m. 10 7 a.m. Must have sponsible for the effICient supervision of our
tr.nlportallon and work Regional Dispatch Center. The manager
weekends C8I (3t3)227~. must be able to take Initiative and work with
FULL and PART·TIME prep d;Spatchers to maintain a productive center.
p8lSOI'IS and caherL Immedialll You t . . f 5opelllngs, ftexible houri. Wli r,nus possess a. !'!'lnlmum 0 years
nil ec.es. A«h Il'I person: expenence In supervising emergency dls·
Bay Polnte Cir' W~, 83113 patch personnel, 5 years dispatch experi·
~~~~ ence, and the ability to operate CLEMIS &

LEIN computers. Salary range $28-30 000.
Obtain and submit a CrN OF NOVI APPU.
CAnON at the Novi Civic Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mile Novi, MI480SO by June 29, 1990.

CRAZY
$1,500,MONTH

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

P.rson needed to oversee
dtsrtMon 01newspepera and
olhar c:ompeny ralaled products
W' be available lor agency
1SSISllInca, carner and molOr
route delivery coverage when
1l8C86S8IY, w• ..., Oivers and
make runs when ~, W
BSSISI Il'I fie hmg process and
WII pIep8IIl necessary d8Patt.
men I reports High school
diploma and dapendabIe vahc:Ie
a necessity Smoke·lree
enwonment

SUGERILIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC.
323 E. GmI RIver Ave.

HowSl, Ml 48843

No phone eels, we 818 an equeI
opporllMy employer.

ClEAN modem CNC mac:hIIle
shop seeks SIt-up mill and
flIOllramrners. Must be exper-
ienced WI1h 2 and 4 UIS lalhes
Top wages and benefit peckage
AWl at: Bradhar1 Products, 110
Grand Oaks, Howell, MI.
ClERICAL po6I1lCX1, parHm8, 2S
III :ll hours per week. Order
enIY, typing and filing. Non-
smokllll'- . otice, lexlble hours.
Please apply In person al.
HesIopa, 22790 Heslop Dr , NlM,
.... Nom 01 9 rnde, between HeM
end IaIeadowbrook Roeds.
CNC l.8Ihe operalOr. Own set-up
Some prograt1VIlIl'I IamiIBr ...,
SPC .~ t.fachrl8 SI1lO
Sand resume 10: P 0 8al 'litl,
~htln, MI. 48116.

IotIOIN: OPERATORS

lOOKING FOR CAREER
GROWTH POteNTIAL?

Superior Enviormentel Corpora-t»n isCIIr8Ittt Iililg iuD ame
posillons lor the lollowlng
cat....ones II their D.... htonMc:ilTgm oIfIC8. ~ " •

Secretanal: Good typmgfword
processing skills and phone
manner a mllSt 1 year expen-
ance preferred but not IllIC8S-
sary. wiI tnIn.

ErMrornenlal Tedmician: 1 )'8lJ'
dll8Cl envronmentlli expenenca
in SlIllpie equBI1Ion, preservam
techniques, chain 01 custody
protocols preferred. Hands-on
erMronmenlal expenenca a plus.

Geologlstf HydrogeologisU
Chernx:.iII Engin8er: 2 10 4 Y8ll/S
direct 8IM'llilInenteI expenence
preIsred Il'I Hydrological 1nV86"
lIS'on, data reducbon, reponJlAIP8rII!J", and rernedIlI ••
natives irTIpleITl8ItIlllon.

SUPERIOR SPECIAUZES IN
PROVIDING PROFESSIONAL.,
FIELD AND ANALYTICAL
SERVICES FOR ENVlRONt.EN-
TAL PROPERTY ASSESS·
MENTS AND PROVIDING
UNDERGROUND STORAGE
TAN< SERVICES.

~ send your resume 10:
Supenc:r Errnormental Corpora-
bon, 9954 Webber, Bnghton,
taic:htglIl 48116. (313~

This is a Iong-IIlIm cxxnmitnent
We need equaDy oommltted
pecpIe 10 pn llU' t88m. HanI
Wolf< in a smulaling tr'IVIOO-
rnenl Pay commensuralll with
experience and skill.

Society Bank, Michigan IS90nlllCt Prall & War Engineer· accepltng appllcabOns lor a
Il'IlI. 29425 Wall Snet, 'KDtOf11, part-lrn8 taller II our BnghlOn
..... 48096. (313)344-99:ll. oIIlCl!. TI1s ~ reqtire& a
QUALITY Control/Process m81118 indMdJel WI1h previous
EllII.ineer sought lor grOWIng taller or cashier expenenca.
CNC rrm. san sllring, molivaled
decision makers only need agpIy. We oller a c:ompelIIive salary.
Send resume to: Bradnar. paid vecallon and hoiday pay.
Products. PO Box 560AA. WIth 1he oppoltInty lor ~
HaweD, MI 48843. menl !"lllr86led cancidallls may

8PPI't an ~ II llMhIOn
RENTAL leasing Agen. needed oHicit 9948 E. Grand~~ our
lor ~ 90Ye AplS. Salary man office an Ann Arbor 100 S.
plus commISSIOn. Please &end Man St. between 9 am and
resume to: P.O. Box 475, 3 pm Monday lhru Fndliy
Ilr1lhlOn, MI 48116 ' .
RESTAlJlANTl10unge manager soam BANK, MICHGAN
III ~tln CoIIlty lor grOWIng MIEOE
and popular business. Needs TII: CHARTER TOWNSHP OF
~ p81oIrson~ knowIedgework, HIGIi..AND IS IlCC8pIIl'Ig appIlClI-
In IRIS QlSt lions from p8ISI)l1S Interesled III
coml, schedaJing and promo- S8Mng es an E1ectXln Inspector
lions. Also gener8J ~ WOlk. lor eI8dIorIS rorning up In August
Mus! be abI8 III put In Ime and and November 01 1990. II:n.s:rr-':m~ Interested call the Township
ment Co. Po Box 374 -tln Clerk's. 0IIice (313)887-3?91 or
...... 16 """'" • 8Dllic:ations milt be obtained at.... '10' . 2il!i North Johri Sleet. W1WAM

BR1~, TCfNNSHP CLERK
TODD serviCes now hlnng
expanenc:ed bUldazer operaIOr.,

ASSSISTANT =~be e::r~IC8d~~,
MANAGER ::.=~~~

The incivId18 we seek shoukl 01 hoIn. C'AJI (313)231-2778.
have 1 10 2 Y811/S expenenca Il'I TO 1el!m oompuB1zed ~
8IIIOrno1Ml S8IVIC8 or plJ1S sales embroidery business. sewing
(considerati:ln wi! alsO be ivan ~ a must Computer,
10 indMduals who hwe ,1pen- expenenca halph! Mus! be able·
8l1C8 in ratai management) We III WOl1lIexJb1e hllU's. Raptf: Box'
oller excalIent stanng salary :mI, ~ 01 l.MrclsIOn. County.

Press, 323 E. Grand RIver. '
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield IbMlI ~ .line 22nd.
incil Il'Ill pre&a1l\lon drugs TOOL t.Iakers needed. One'
• Lila1:>Babd"" I mll\lmum 2 years expenanca,

.., IlSLr8IlC8 one ml'1lll1lllll 10 years experi-
• 401 K tax delarred 8l1C8 Mus! be proliciant on lIil

SlMngS ' bCIroom fllJ/lpm8It. IoInirnurn 55
WIth alITlplUTf math Iwr week. SInd resume 10:BCR

• C . . Tool, P.O. Box 198, HoweI,
om miSSion a~d bonus t.icf1Jg811 48844.

Incentive
TRUCK dnvers, slll1rner lI11p1oy.

• Outstanding advancement ment. Ideal lor lXlIIege slJdents.
opporU\ItIlI& $6.50 an hour. Apply at:

Stealcrete Company. 45700
For JlIIlI11Pt lXlIlSIderatIon, eel West 12 Mile Road, Novi.
Ms. Brown on our ton free (313)349-7600.
runber 1-800-733-2323. ~VI:-:::C;;TO:;-;:R~Y~La-n-e-'O"'u-Ic""'k-0-,1

Change now h1M~n and
SCREW macIine operalOrJset up pert-7,rne

E
JlOSI1IOnS wnlun,

W1lh 3 years Il1lnII1l111 expenence 0051 ast GrlIld RIver, htln.
on ACME Gndleya. Excellent no phone calls please.
~ and beneits: K & E Screw WANTED 9 lMllW8lllht people
Procb:ts Company 8763 0ex1er. We pay you 10 Io6e 10 10 29
Chelsea Rd~, Dexter. pounds III the next:ll days C8I
(313)426-3943. E.O E. (313)746-9200. .
SEAMSTRESSES Wanted lor WANTED a middle age ecuple 10
=~Bndal Salon Must live·ln. South Lyon area.
(313)34&-2783sewmg 8Xpenencl8. :':';(31:-:;3143:=;7.:-1863....,.- _

. WANTED heavy duty auto
SECURITY Guard pOSl"ons I8chI1ICIan stalll certlfieil have
aV8llable FuR and part·bme own tools: lor heew duty ~IS
Urdonns and h1n1l'lll proYIded. AWr '" person. 1!nlIl, lotnd1fjJ
C81

and
weekdays batMI8n 9 am, C h evro leI· 0 Ids mob ,Ie
4 pm. (313)227-4872. FowIeMIle. '

RETAIL

COLLEGE Students I Hurryl
Summer Jobs; landscaping,
cIencal. computers, 8lC. Eligible
0aIdlI1d Cou1ty. I'BSldlIlls, CaI
SET. (313)354-9167

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part • Time

We will rait ll80lIIe 10WOl1lI1 0l.I'
CompOSitIon Department at
~ PulilC8110nS 11
Howell. You must have a h9l
scIxloI cipbma and be able III
type a rmnmlll1 01 45 words per
IIlIIlUl9 Yoo wi! be taught how 10
use typesetting eqUipment,
camera end how b pas~
newspaper pages. We ara
Iodmg lor qht, nil8ble peopIa
lor our lIlllm. AItemoon shill,
must be lMIIIabIe lor ..n 4 or 5
days per week. BaneIts aveilabIe
upon cxxnpInon 01 probaIIon.
Smoke free 8I'MllrllI1'I8n

GARAGE DOOR INSTAU.ERI
IoEQWIC

DRAFTER
NLB Corporation is seeking an individual
with a minimum of 3to 5years experience.
Background areas should include me·
chanical layout of automated equipment,
we offer a competitive salary and benefit
package including a profit sharing retire-
ment p~ogram. Send resume and salary
history to NLB CORP.

29830 Beck Rd-Wlxom, MI 48096
•Altn: Engineer Manager

YOUNG PEOPLE
GUGIN DESIGN SERVICES. INC .

ANNOUNCES ITS
EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE

Saturday June 16th
Botween 9:00 AM and 2:00 PM

7743 E. GRAND RIVER AVE. BRIGHTON MI
(Just West of WaJd8dr.er Pontiac) •

We are currently accepting applications for
experienced. reliable professionals in the follow·
ing areas:

• Assemblers • General laborers
• Engineers - All Areas • Machine Operators

Me~)fting (Arch. Elee, • Quality Control expo

All appllcanta must b. willing to lake and
capable of passing a drug t•• l

EOE Employer

LOOKING FOR

RESIDENTIAL APPRAISER
CITY OF NOVI

Individual needed to assist City Asses·
sor in the evaluation of residential properties
in the beautiful City of Novi. Must possess a
State of Michigan Level II Certification. Field
appraisal experience preferred, municipal ex-
perience a plus, This position requires public
relations skills. Must enjoy problem solving
and field work. Starting annual salary
$23,317. Obtain and submit a City of Novl
application by June 22, 1990 at the Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd. Nevi, MI
48050

GEtERAL labor. fIj M'l8 rdt
days Precat CXlIlClftl aIIIpea,
~ IrfWlg. muaI be 18. $5 per
hour plul ben.lltl.
(313)669-2500.

WORK

Tills ,,~wspoptr "tr~by offtrs ,"~ opport"fIIry lor YO""I ptrSOIlS sidml
~mpIO~N ro IISII"~" I14mu dM sAllis, bul dUunti'S 110rrspollS,I"/"y for
IIv I14/ur~0{ Jobs off~r~d Of' ,,~,orl(Jl'OIIS~/wtt" dpp/'(d"l1 dttd prosf"lCl'v~
tr"P'oytrS Tlvs~ dU 1M rtspolIS.III/,ry ofllv fHJrlltS ,,,volvid

GOlF Il8rter • I<anarlllIOn GclI
Course, lMIiabIe up 1032 Ion
8Idl weak, Il'Iducing 1 weekend
day. Pick up appic::non II Pwk
oIb (313)685-1561.

If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad in
this space June 20/21 and 27/28 . , . the best part of all-IT'S FREE. Please
limit your ad to 10words and call us before 3:30 p.m. Friday. June 15.

GROUNDS maintenance
~ ntlIded kIr IIwae mobiI8
home oommunlty. 'Chat.au
Ealll8l. CaI (313)624-4200.
HAIRDRESSER WIlBd, oppor.'-- .......:rv:r:~3='"..... ~...;... --'-----------------_--J

Northville 348-3022
Novi 348-3024

I Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133
Millord 6B5·8705
Bnghton 227·4436



He~Wanted
saJes

S Financl8I Services, an
. Express Co is offer.m ...;....:...;..--:;.:~.:...::.:=~c:...

hnciaI plannirJ;'s~
WItl managanent poten-

t Substantial salary and
uses. Degree end )'NO years

or prof8SSlOl13l expenence
1Illd. Confidenbal 1ll1llMew'
~ SIwp, DlStneI Manager,

(313)229-5736.

I
ThUt8dlly,Juoo 14, 199()-8()UTH LYON HERALD-MILFOAO TIME6--NORTHVIUE nECORD-NOVI NEWS-!1.B I

-~
344-0098

Allotdable 8Ild experienced
word p_Ilng, Iptead·
Iheet. l18necnpbllllld more
lor yOJl bu-.. Iell8t. re-
port. *'" paper, r"UITl8.
eIC. We have CUllllmlzed
l8Iephone IIlIWering ($32),
FAX, oopoea, mahng labell,
Iexl rn«ge. bu-.. ClIfdI &
Ieaemead, pkg. Ihlpplng,
bUk mall IIIld olficle renlllli
We prinl Iuer, I~, W1de
cantage.

422~ Gland RIvercees. Plaza • NcM

SPEaAi,.Genii1f ~ reifHOHDA Gold Wing
Tc. ... "'« ..... 1-6f1In....... Exc:elent c:ondi1llln.
ple. (313)348-3566. '2.500. (5171548·5776 or
TEIa£R !DoIlIrG lor summer '1n54&-4069, IIlYlime II1er=.~.::.'=:.t pm.
IllIIIII (517)621-4"8. ':":1all='"2""':H':":O""'N""DA""""'S:"":II-ye-r""W""',-ng
TUTORING. EJperienced l8lIdI- IntnlIlII. Excellenl condition
• oril8d IlIe1mng clIIaIliIM. (313)486-3274 .
All bIIlC aubjtc1a. Excellent ~1llll2~HON>=:;A~Goktomg=-:-:-..."G,.,..L•.,.,11=OO
..... (313)E8S<ll152. Inleratlte. Full dre... low
WHO .. you QOIllI " cd, nllIeIge (517)223-923:>.
CJloAIuItIIrI lor I'lomt or olIce 1983 HON>A XR80 Many new
cl'~17~8.3008 or plrla, '425, best oller
(51 (313)231.~

,/ REAL '-
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Cla$$es S1at1Ing Soon
Brighton Area
o.....e-.,L"' .. T...,.,.

227-5005
MilfOrd Area

0.-_",

684-1065
Northville-

Novl Area
eMllJfte., ..

348-6430
.... eOE.MchO;Jn·SlllIgMI ~

, ReeJ eStill Company r

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Our company
has openings for
a few select indi-
viduals. We can
teach and sup-
port you in earn-
ing an excellent
income in real
estate. For more
information ab·
out career orien-
tation and inter-
view call for Bill
at 229-4653
MON - FRI 9
a.m. - 2 p.m.

•

BORED - BUSTED
DISGUSTED

I..csl YOI.r iden'l(1 Wen from
home. SupeMsors needed "
hie, hln and manage demon-
Sll8m (313)427-6036
CAREER OPPORTUNTY: he
you someone who needs ll'lOIlI
mcane? Is bet1er 1han hlSA1er
present lOb? Your ERA Real
Estate Speaallsl IS 0llenn9

=0'=.:,..-,.---- comprehensive traiq lor qua1i-fied ndMduals. Conlact Kathleen
Layson lor an Inlerview at
(313)437-3800.

ALl tyPing I8rYIC8I • term
1Jllll8lI. flIIlCft, ,...., btJIi.
neu Iettln. hlIaipbon and
rn8II 1IIIiI~~ Pick up and
deIiYely. (313)B87-63l1.

EARN $25,000+
Your Ilrst yoar In real estate
sale8. Hlglllolld/M~lord area
residents eom while you
learn. Openings ror lour now
sales posllJonS ond two field
trainers. Contact Jon at (313)
987-6900.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A GREAT PLACE
TO WORK!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
BRIGHTOS AREA

LynneTerpstra
227·5005

MILFORD AREA
Grace Maxfield
684-1065

NORTHVILLE·
J'\0\1AREA
Carolyn Beyer
348-6430

EOC·MIOIlGM-S LARGEST
REAL ESTAlE <XlMPM'Y

~

PACKAGING and shipping
Iranc:hise. EstabIiIhlId IOlItiweIt
0IIdand CQln!Y. $lOOK ~
Must sell 1 (lKlO)968-722S. A&k
lor Mchael.
RESTAlJWlT witllll8Ck COUI1I-
er lor leese, in 32 Iene bowing
center. Milford Lanes,
(313'1685-8745.

~~lN~~
S1or8 BI the Telex

PI8za is IoclkIng lor motHal8d
persons " m ftIl and p&n-llme
po$l1IOllS. Compnwe pay plus
benefi1s. Am In penon only.

"DECOR AND MORE"

IS Iookilll lor s/wP ambitious
ll90DIe wT10 would ike a career
Ironi home. Excelent 8llIIlI1gS.
no inYes1m8n1S, rlp " Hawai.
Call (313)476-6228.

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS

Due to the aucce_ of OUl'gnuad opeDJDgwe are auct10DlDlr off over 100 uaed
1D0tor bOID__ 41 travel traUera to the pub'l.lc.

SATURDAY,JUNE 23, 1990-12:00 P.M.

25 Machines on estabfished
locations featuring M & MCr_. InYesment 01 $7,495
and you won't bel_ Ihe profils.
1-«0444-1964 9 am " 6 pm.

(313)662-4548
.~ens~ .... AJtr8

I II:

In fact, we have a warrant out for his arrest.
Because no one should be able to do things
like this to an animal and get away with it.

On December 15, in response to an emer-
gency call, Michigan Humane Society
(MHS) cruelty investigators arrived at a
house that had been abandoned by its former
tenant for over a month. There, among the
trash and other garbage the owner had no
further use for, they found Ike. A five·
month-old puppy lying huddled behind a
locked bathroom door. Lying because he
was too weak to stand. So malnourished he
could barely move his chest to breathe.

He had been locked inside that bathroom
for over a month. Without food. Without
heat. And with only the water from a rusty
toilet to keep him alive. MHS investigators
called it the closest to death they'd ever seen
an animal. Yet Ike was fortunate. A kitten
found in another part of the house was
already dead.

This kind of willful neglect and cruelty is
more than an outrage. It's a crime.

And that's why your help is so important
to us. Your contribution to the Michigan
Humane Society helps us fight for stronger
legislation and tougher prosecution of
animal abusers. To fight back for those who
can't. And to make sure that this kind of
crime doesn't go unpunished.

Your contribution also ensures that when
we finally meet the man who locked up lke.
we can do the same for him.

ry;;' i:~d like to help Hc;;s~y-;;o-;"t:n ~ - - ..,
I 0 $15 0 $25 0 $50 0 $100 Olhcr I
I Please make check payable to. MlchlgJn HumJne So~.let). I
I 7401 Chrysler Dnve. Detroit. MI48211 I
I Or charge my: 0 VISA 0 MaslerCard I
I Card Number Exp DJle I
I Signature I

:~~:ss (;t\:ICity -- Slate - ZIp I)- I
The Michigan Humane Soclc,y " J non- 1

I profit organization funded by pnvJtc • ~. I
I contnbutions. All contnbutlon, .Ire lax cSbCi~ I
~eductib~ MICS-228:' ..:. -.J

-------------------------_..-_-----------~ ~---~,'-~

. • ""



fII-

1973 y~ 338 Sl. YfIIY
c1llB1l, runs greal and 1984
FunIIle. 2 place .... Bofl.
$600. (313)227·9607.

1211. MIRAORCRAFT ekrniun
be&. 10 tip. Merluy molOr ..,
doIy. $62S. (313)88'1-2580
14 FOOTMyen; ishing boat FBI
bolDn. $500. (313)227·1956.
14 FT. ibelgIass boat wm lnIW.
$250. (313)878-!Kl83.
14 FT. SeiIba8t. Needs rudder.
$200 AJw 6 pm (313)231·1960.
14 I\. SUN'ISH IlIiboIL $7'00.
(517)546-C928.

I

I I
I

I

15 FT. e1urmnum deep hull.
WItIdshIlld, 35 hp CIlIysler moD'
3 I~:_ old. trader. $1200.
(517)548-2869 aIIer 7 p.m.
15 It GlASTRON ski boat ..,
nier. Fest Low prole. Needs
oUlboard motor. $900.
(517)546.'928.
16 FT [)gy Sliler. F~ equllIlld.
middle family yacht, $950.
(313~
18FT. MarlIn J8l boat. 456 0Ids,
Iiul IllIW aIIllhon, 't'lllY sharpl
$4.200 negotiable.
(313)624-2184.
1967 16 FT. Ewvude. InbolrdI
outboard motor, needs work,
nc:Iude& trailer .., an em
moD'. $1 ,000. (511)223-90B6.

1974 GlASTRON 18 It boat. 7S
H.P. outboard. $450 firm.
(313)878-9456.

,
It's This Weekend

WILSON MARINE'S
ON·THE·WATER

BOAT SHOW
4 BIG DAYS· JUNE 14 to 17

~p.9\.~ Il~GI.
U~~(;~ ~O :r:1l

O~;op.1S ~Ill~~'!
US~O ~I

ON·THE-WATER
TEST DRIVE

AVAILABLE ON MOST BOATS I

'LETS GO SKIING"
'72 EBBTIDE Ski Boat with 65
hP~;~h~~~.t~~~~r: ~ooting $1995*
'READY FOR FUN"
'76 16 ft. DORAL with 85 hp Mercury
railer, full canvas package $1995*
"WHAT A RIDE"
'88' - 19 ft. CUDDY with 130 hp
Mercruiser RL - Loader Trailer.
Portable Potty and more .• $8295 *
LIKE NEWI YOU'LL LIKE IT

8 SEA RAY - 20 ft. Seville with
130 hp Mercrulser .. $11,495

Very Good Selection of New
and Used Pontoon Boats

NEW SHORE STATION and
SHOREMASTER BOAT HOISTS

ON SALE NOW for
Next Day Delivery

• All prices plus tax, title, registration.

(I Phone
ILson 817-148-3774

- 6015 W. Grand Riverd R I" E bttwMn BrIghton & Howell
" et l.Ike CMm&~ -OPEN 70

QUA~ITY PRE-OWNED
. VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

1977 OOOGE pdlup peltS, new
transmission (90'1. Only
evenings/weekends.
(313)889-27'02.

'88 Plymouth 88 Dodge Raider
Voyage LE 4X4

Too manycpIklnI to lit, In';~ V6 Very low miles. won't last at.

89996 899961979 FORD COllIer engne and
VllnSmISSIOn, also cab lIld seal
(517)223-3314

'II CHRYSLER
lIBARON

CONVERTIBll
w~~~~..-.

'17 DODGE
1/2TON
PICK-UP

Flalhhd

BRAND new one _k old
burgull<tf Leer cap FIlS" sae
Fora. plId SlOO. askr1g $S5O
(313)684-2359.

'.8 DODGE
CARAVAN

.... Ibc ...two
10M, too""""

oplIoN to III. 0ilIy
".000'-

'88 FORD
MUSTANGGT
My~bfWIl

tEN shemIelaI lor cars and
N:kB. ClllmI*X'l NAPA ~
PlIIIS. (313)0\37~1~. '89 CHEVY '8t., 87 FORD '88 GMC 1/2

SolO CHEROKEESPORTXLT LARIAT TON PICKoUP==,':t a-..-............. -.Alt.MoM H~"""MCI._
IangI •• c....... ~_Ie.fIJ--
'88 '17 DODGE '880MC '88CHRYSLER COLT VISTA SAFARI PLYMOUTHFIFTH 4x4WAGON CARGO VA VOYAGERAVENUE

Many oplIont, won' ~-...........=:""Tooo~ "'1angI
-,Y-6,OI._ ... cn:t ........

'88 DODGE '850MC '85 FORD '80 FORD
GRAND CARGO VAN ESCORT FIESTACARAVAN -...............c.=...~ ... -.Y ............ -''*.oNy

36.000'- opeclal~1aI:~.lfI
'88 DODGE '87 FORD '87 PLYMOUTH '87 PLYMOUTH

B250 ESCORT ORAND VISTAWAGONWAGON
hd, 2 do.• auto, low VOYAGERLE ..........,-...-.

Too~to .- My Loaded 1nIoIlar. muot ....
IncluclnvY-6

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
8rIngTllle ~

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5-

35000 Pl~~d., Uvonlll

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 EoGrand River

229-4100

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

Limited Edition.
TrucIls

1974 FORD stake l'UcIt 350 va.
12 It bed. trudI runs, needs
repair. $500 negotiable.
(313)349-3007.
1976 CI£VY Pd-\4l. 6 cyinder.
SlI:k. 66.000 miles, runs good.
YfIIY rustY. S3Xl or best oller.
(313)878-9113

10FT. Hllo PickUr. camper.
Kitchen, balh. seI -e:onlalOed.
sleeps 4 $4SO. (313)878-5548.

NEW 1990 DODGE D·350
WITH DUMP BODY

·tOO
Possibilities.

THE !>A"l~GS ADD UP

$7508~O*
...I ' ...1I." " .• " I "ll~'
\. '1" I .n111nl.. \'111 1'!1l.1 I~'I hi. \
l 1\1 \\ 1If' T Illh Po 1\_'··
I" 1.1 h flllh 111 1 l'\ r~l.I
~1\1 t 11I1 t \ •• I', II

1fill' II. '1'111

, II I l. I '. r •

~ dill '~I~I. 1 h '~I!

1 I 1111 II \$17,495*
.5.9 Uter cummins turbo diesel engine oFuel & air heaters
05 Speed transmission oAuxlllary rears springs
0120 Amp altemator 010500 lb. GWi package
01025 Amp battery oSpare wheel
030 Gallon fuel tank oDeluxe vinyl trim
oHellllY duty starter 0 Gallon 2-3 yard dump
oMlIXlmum cooling body wlth power take off
oFuel shut off ov. cab shield

07 year 100,000 mile walTanty on engine

"'r,\',\
"'1\\\ ,\

....JI' .. 1\

... ,... 1.\

..... t't, ,,, ....... ,1,110. II 1" \\ .t r
, l ., I 'I r'\ hi. l, IN( I' 1 I \

""' .,1 ,.. " , , ,I. I 110'" • ~ • I I I
I 1 ~ , 1\ \1 I" t 1 ~ ,I! I ","

, I,

~ I l......., I

MITCHELL
~ ILl IGE€91

307 W. Grand River • Fowlerville, Michigan • (517) 223-9144



~~~~~I.~~~~~~~.~~~OO~~.--------------------------~4 Wheel Dllve lary. All onglnal.l .xcellenl mla, ....... COIllhon, $1550 ClrICIlDl "'*'Y opDa, 80,000 mila, new brill. and ....
condition. ,10 000. at oller. (313)2»7830. mHa $2,500. (313)227·5183 1oaIiI(311i1a/Wp, "'" goocI. $2.400.

Vehicles (313)344-1348. ' 1. THlH>ER8I11> TURBO .- 2 pm 3)250642.

liiliillll...___ ~ MOPAR, 1117'0Dodge M, Coupe. fUll and ...... IXCIII. -=-=...".., .".....,.- 1. ESCORT.4 1PI'Id, 2 clllor
_,440, e pIdI cwo NIecla 1Inl $2.IlOO.(517)54&38111 l~ TOYOTACIIica OT. ImJ, hatchback. $1,200.

1. FORO F.I50 lIL 414. 6 IIIIaling $600. (313)887"'3 ., I'q1 ., aood conchon.(31'_;.;:~;;.:.7HI31~;..,;.'=-.,......""...-_
I ndIt 5 ......... • .._...._- 1984 ~ STE, 4 door, beded, $3,000. (313)477-b2Z. -

~ ~~tnir.e::""a::: .iiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; new n, ~ ike new $38ll5 1885 1lROt«X). lILT14AllmIIic. :.:meE:T..leo.WU;:
llnO, IUIIIWlg boMIa. AJaI· AlUIoIIIIeI ~o.-::-:--:.=(3:-:1,;",)227~',.,...7:!53.",..'_-..., V-6, Ii, ~__ wilcIcMMIooII, DIIIIr. (313)227·72m.
proofed. Llfetlm. warranty, ~ I 1984 CELEERTY Euroapolt. 4 amJ1m CUIIU., cruis., lih, 1885 FORO LTD.V.s, UllmIIic,
18,000 mla LJke new $10,000. CMr $1,000 door, air, lilt, CN.. S3000 lunroof. $3gg5 Deal.r . Jb _L
(313)231·217'0.... 5 p.rn. (517)5480028. (313)227.7253. air, pow.r II"rlng r..... ,:':':'::~:'::';..,...-__........,,....II. rIO, $ 1115 .

fit 11184 DODOE Omnl, good 1885 CAMARO, 58,000 mila, (31~
11172MONTE ClrIo, one _, condlllon, runs good, very V-6, 1!wP. fJlOO. aut ....

Va very.c1ean. Alking $23115. deslendable. $1200 or belt (313)437-2M 1885 MEIOJRY Couglw. ~ooo
(313)437·2711. ~~7'11 • 4 pm. Ilk ~11185"'+"Q""4JI""'''.''';''.RO~IAX~."-Lc-.t:""':'I8d, ;;.;miIeL;;;;..,;(;;,;51~7)546-33118.~~..."....--.,.

~~~~~~~ 111'I'JCORVETTE s.ngray. Vety 1"'0. rvvv>tt!. T·topI. Sl5.:m, bill oIer. JIlt, [8!~ ...~ 5 .peed,
;,;, good condIDI. Powa' ~ "":' """"'"' Ram Spcrt 0-50 (313)632~77'O. .-... - - new. $!illll5.
11177FORD. RebuIt lIIOlllt, 361 power bcak8I, _, lit, T·topI, MIni pICkup. 4 wd, $2250 ':;'1985':':':':':aE;":;';';VY~a.vetlI""---nn-,;;,;DelIIer;;;;;;,;..,.:.::(31;.;,;;3I22:;;;;;.7.;,;;:72m;;;;.........,.--.,.
Wnd&or, power ~ ;f£'B1io 3~11)~·~d. (517)548-15111. good YIIY reliable Qnglllll 1885 MUSTANGGT, 5.0 iIIr, 5
au(3toma3)8~I~ns good; $400. 5' er 1984 MERCURY MAROUlS, ownir, $1250 or be.t, ljl8ed, air, amlfm ClllIll8,

1. pm. excellent condition, $2400, (31~78f113. crul .. , bit. $64115 D.aler.
1978 CHEVY lleawile van. 1974 QEVY Nova. Southern (31~. ':;'1985;';':';""af\~YSLER~""'leBar""'-lllI-nG""'TS"'". .:;.(31~3)22:;;;;;;.,;7.7253.~..,...,.,.,..."....--.,..,...
$600. (313)685-35ll5. C8t, 2 door, 350 IlIb'nDC, -, 1984 0lDS Fi S Coupe T Ill8Id 1885 WSTANG LX Converlille.
11181 FORD Chateau Club :: =-~ H8lchb8dl exe: rneeherlIc:8I ~ 5mlel. '==' Red, loaded, r; condition,
WIIQOIl 6 cyllllder, 4 .peed . condlhon. $2,500 or bllt $3,800. (313)684.C2ll7. ~~(31~.,~oc:..at4 ~
lfiriive, 4 CIjlIIin cI8II pIuI 1974 FORD GermIn buill CIpnx. (313)3$5386. 11185 CORVETTE, b1acklred v,.... ..
bench .. air, .Ino, power 2.8, V\. autlrrIUl:, U', power 1984 0lDS fnnza. 4 clllor, 4 nlilnof, beded, new MIl, 58,000 11185 WSTANG OT. $3,800
.'eering/brakll, 147.000 bnIk8I. exIaJIt, c:omplelely cylinder, auto, Ilr, .tereo. $3,100 mil.. , excellent condition, (31~
tiaIIWIY mla, aood oanchon, orlqinal, 64,000 miles, rare at best oller. (51-.. .....""". $13,900 at ...... (51~""""'lH :;......~.;.;:;;. "'1:;.,."... "'"""5..,.....",5-=--..,-$[,200: (313)51S44. 819"8, needs b8IllIry and body '''''''-- alter -. ',.--.' 1-............... .0, .
1885 FORD Club WIlIOI'I, 8 work. $1200 or bill. 1984 PONTlAC ~. Loeded, 6 pm. Mint condition. IlIack. ,000
JllIIII8P, a/Wp, Iaedecf. m.. t (313)818-3787. need. engine. $1,200 1885 COOPE DMIe Cdac, mllll. N•• lir... $6,800 .
... , $SlOG. (313)68S8622. 11174PlYMOOlH DIaler. 36O-t (3131227·2040. very cIelw1, nul .... $7000 (313)227-6218.
1...... FORD ,,-_:..- V bIIrleI, ve. new ...".., .... (313)344-0004(313~.Ql86.
-- ""' ........ , In. ~ • Ihock. ..... AIel

Aim, /!C, CI&I8lI8 Tv, new!!'J mulIler 8I9'IlI II1d DrI/1lIIaIon
brIkeI, .xhlull Very gvuu hM been rebuilt, do8I need
anliiln. $6,000 at best Oller. some rep8lII, $500 or beal
(313)227~4. !~.t,,~)227.9U 1 evening.,
1885 VOY1lJEP. LE. II power, ~.5OOll deya, uk lor
loll 01 ... Ii. 11,000 miI8I. =-=:~~--:~
$4600. (313~18111 ........ 1975 0lDS CuIlu. ~
at (313)67'O-i672. C8t, 2 door, 350 UlmDc, air,
1. BEAlM.LE. 8 PI5S/Il1I8f. 47,000 0lQnaI miles, 8llllaIent
excellent condition. $6,450. oonclition. $3,250. (51~
(313)668-6792. 11177aEVY 1m. DR bbl,
1. FORD Aeroslar XlT. ~ 43.000 aclull mil_, $2,100.
condition, $6,500. lbt _I (313)685-2295-
(313)22Q-4552.• 7 pm. 1977 PamAC Grand PrDc. 2
1987 ASlRO. 8 p&IIllIp. well door, V-8, automatic, power
equiped, Ipotle •• , dilig&ntly ~,1 owner, no NIt,
maintained. $7,500. ike new, 71,000 mil_, RIIt
(313)231-21258lIIy ll¥llrling5. ptOOIed. (313)23\~
1987 FORD AIro6tar rnri-van. 19n VERSAlUES, new lOp!
Dark blue, IIIlomalic, amJ1m peirt end mecha1ic:aI. $2,150 or
sIer8o, air. 72,000 mle&. Engile belt (313)685-2193.
only 18 26,000 mB. ExlIriled 1978 CHEVY CImaro. Runs
Wlll8nl'f. $6,500. (313)878-9687 gnm Inlarior very good. EX1lrior
alter 5 p.rn. some lUll Verr _ dependable.
I. ASlRO Cl, 8 p8II8r1IIr, $1500 at belt (313)2»1646.
beded, $ll8OO. (313)437-6178. 1918 CORVETTE L-82.41p8l1d,
1990 GMC SIIari minI-m. Low low miJ8l. $8,500. lbt ....
miles, 4.3L V6, air, euto! (517)546-4628.
overdrive, anll·lock brakes, ""19~18:""ME=RCURY=""XR-=7.-~=--"
power locks, and .much mora. condililn. $1500 at belt ...,
(313)344-4018 lMlIWlllL .... (517)521-3747.

•

1918 aDS, eu-. r.I8I, runs
• RecreaIIonaI good. cleen. new ti'lls, amnm
• Yeh~ ~b~es~:

. (517)548-4311after 6 p.m.
~19~72!CHEVY~~ReaI.Ile~~Molor~'~918 ZEPHYR. Exl:eI1ent condi-
IIll'ne ExalIIent.~ Sleeps 4 liOn, runs ike new. $1,495 or best
$3,900. (SI~'~. . oller. (313)634-3~ .
1976 MOrOfU«:)f,E. 21 It. Ford, ::a.CH~ MaJl~
seI~, sleeps 4. $2,960. lion. (51~
(313)878-3557. 197'11LINCOI.N. IU1s end
Illn 22 FT. Jamboree.:::- looks just • aood. S5,l&': best~=.(=rJma. ' oller. (313)231·2187.=~=:o:-::-=-::~~197'11PamAC Grand I..eMBrs,· 11179~V~ 22 It. 8lla!'- 4 door. rabuilt engine and

• lent concliDl. ~ IIlIIl end Ilr, tnmisIion, 8llllaIent conditln,
an1Im 1Ier8O, 54,000 nN, $1200 1. Qlevy NoYa, 5

, Don't miss. 7900 firm. speec( 4 doo( exc8IenI condi-
(313)348-1451. .an. $3200. (313)227.7'025.
1983 HONDA 110 3 ~, 1980 BMW 320.. Excellent
exiell ~ con d It I 0 n. oonclition. SunnloI, ai", IV1waY
(31 )22ll- miles. $3.000. (313)~
1. JAYOO Jlrtlllwk. ~ It clays; (313)477-25117--., •

• nveI hiler, air, ~, 3 WflJ .,..,week~IoMds,.....,.,'==,......". __·~ '==- micro- 1980 MERCURY Cougar., WIWI,=- Excellent CIlI: lm:Ied, smaI V-8. Very dilen.: =:= (313)47S-2671. $1,500 at belt (313)486-0025.

: 1984 HON>A ZOO S,3", =~~
like new, S5OO. AhBr 6 pm 1m. 'u, 53,000 lIlI" $l,SlO.

· (313)437-6429. (313)632·5569. Weekend. at
: 11184 WINNEBAGO. 33 11. aIlIlr 6 pm.
: lo8ded, 22,000 miIeI. $al,500. ':":1980=-:T::::OY.:-::O:;:TA~T:-8ICllI.-;-';"T8I\--::2
• (313)68U835. door, 5 speed, aood CIlIllfI1lCX1.
: 11184 YAMAHA. 225DX, 3 ;;,:$700.~(::::31~31)22ll~~.:..;.;.-:--=

wheeler, aood CICI1CInon. $695. 1981 NIl:, DLwagon. 6 cylilder,
(313)227·1ll83. 8IIDnIIic, Ii, power .1IllIring,
1918 MOTOR Home, 22 It. emIIm IIer80 C8IS8lIIl. ExceIIer1l

· Crui.eMasler Chevy 350 Iconclition. Mlat -. $1,750 at
· qine. 46,000 m.... exoelent belt (313)474-29BlI.
• 0IlIldiiln, $7'000, (517)S1U426. 1981 alA noN. 44,000 origilII

1. :II FT. Souf1wind. 3,500 m.... $1,500. (313)486-0433.
~ air, ~~, 1981 RAT X·ll1, $1800 at best
lIk~=~' S38,OO'f. oller, (313)227-2276,Randy.
(517)54&-6135. 1981 MONTE QIrIQ. FIoridI car.
...,.,.,...,."..=----:--::'--=~ Ab&oIuteIy no IUIt. CIelIIat 81

1989 36 FT. lnMIl b8iIer Eilll. you wiI - incl 20,000 miIIl8 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':=-~:'~ii:i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=Excellent, I18lIl' W1lalm, $10.500. on new lIIOlllt, 70,000 _ V-8,
(313~ 7'11. IIlDnUC, Ii, JllMIf .talrir9'
DUN: IIuggf klr sale. $1,500 at =".:::~ .:
'*1 oller. (313)231·l!832, m~ coo'ler. A m.. t -.
FOR rant. Luxllious 28 It. motor $2,IlOO. ~ or 204
home. Rlselve. "JCU YIClIlion Ifwn, •
now. (313)685-8251. 1982 BUICK Century. Nice
RENT a brand new, Ioeded, 34 It. ... $1,800 at best oIIIr. Hooda...A MoUhome, end l'lMll i1 lor a 11173-7'11Ford picIlup, $100.
IuxLXY. RlMerYll now end receMl ~(5,;,;,,17)548-~1~450;.:':-:-:=-=__
speci8l1'IlI., $99Iday klr weekly Il182CAPRI 8IlI:k M8gic. "-
rtrIlaI. (313)684-2333. slllllring, pramit.m 1OUI1d. Iactoly
VW Dune QIggy. 16OOoc, Dad" .lI1IIlOI, Ii' concIiIIlni1g, power
ns end hf8r. $1,500 finn. bnIkeI. $1,275. (313)348-115. •
(313)878-9456. Il182 CHEVY ImIleIa. II I*S8'l"

II ger wagon. 7!l,bOO· m.... Ii,
irn.tn, new .... very d8In.

• ClassIc CIn $2100 or beal (313)887-8285. •
1983 BUCK l.eSIbrI LiMed.

~~~~~~~ Excellent condition. $2,IlOO.
;;;, h $800 (313)632-6425.
1937 BUICK, roug, . ll83 CAVAUER. V deIn,
(517)54&-23111. .:... engirw work. ~,200 at
1965 MUSTANG Conwr1i!l". bell oller. (51~.

$~, ~~~. ~got=: 1. CAVAlJER fl0 hIlcflbIl:lI.
, Autorndc. ~ aood CIDI'idiiln

(517)54&-7160. . . $1,400. (313)887·1458 or
1966 ctEVY Bel-Ai. = (313)632-5400car, auto, 4 door. $2,6 5. CUT!~ss ",.- V ..
(517)521-3693. 1983 . '''''. """ .. ~
11169 CAlIFORNIA Mu.s18ng. ~-dean.~~at_
ReesonabIe oilers ~. 0"e r. A It er 7 p. m . ,
12 • 3 ~ or --- l:(5.:,:,:17)546$18ll::;~~.~_=---:-
(313)229-8473. 1. CUTLAS SuplIme IInlugh- •
11174TRIlJIlH m-6 Excellent am. Runs gree~ new tna,
throughout. exlru. $4,500. brIMa, end .... $28lI5 at
Richard. (313)665·82411, bllt oller. (313)227·11434
(313)437-8770 (313)685-2044.

"We Buy"
CI.... U.... Cera

end Trucks
Top $Paid. CslI.

CIIMIIIIBIOIfT
AIk for Ulld car Mgr.

YES

1lIuIIday, JUIII 1~, 1l1eO-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME8-NORTHVll1.e RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13-B

• SSGO-'2,500REBATES

• LARGE SELECTION

• LOWPRICES

• NO HIGH PRESSURE

• GREAT SERVICE

. .. Just Our Everyday Way Of
Doing Business.

. .. Car Buying Can Be A Pleasant
Experience.

For A BUICK or OLDS

FEIGLEY
1990 REGAL CUSTOM

LIST: $16,681
SALE $],4,748PRICE:

REBATE: -$]50
YOUR
PRICE $],3,988

GRAND RIVER
TAG SALE

Due to construction on Grand
River, All cars and trucks are

specially tagged!!
Huge Discounts Huge Rebates

1990 Olds Toronado Trofeo Coupe
Rebate up to $250000

sale Ends 6-23-90

8282West Grand River, Brighton At 1·96 Exit 145

12· 1990 PLYMOU1H LASERS
Stk.#90-1353 •

From
14-LOADED

1990 LEBARON
CONVERTIBLES

From $15;995* $10,~88*-. t4III.
1990 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER

LE
Fully Loadedl

Special Purchase
COME MAKE A DEAU_ I

-..;;;.,-----------------_ ...._ .......~----------_....-_-----......:..._-----~~-~• ?
.- d



--;;==== 1986~ FIERO GT. Loaded. 11186ALUAHCE. 4 speed. Ac:k, 11186 me8IRD. 8IIdl. \-lOpS, 11186 0lDSM0IlIlE CIn, IIW 1987 aEVY e-lIer. 29.000 1987 PlYMOUTH TIIIIIl1O. 5 1= CHRYSl~L':!.=: :eC:.er'~ =
~omobiJes IIIc* wrfl W'Y 1IllIIIIllt. ExClllent 4 door •• ClIIent oonchon end lIMn -.at, .,.CIOlldID1rIa. 1m Cllselle. air/ .xcell.nl millS. 4 Ipeed. S3.500. speecI. Ilr. arnIIm. .xcelenl ~ak' %. 15171548-4882 mIlL $6.500. (313)878-3724.

condlboll. New .... brUa. 011 millgl. IlIW In. end 1'6,000 ma.. nn gr8II. S7.ooo. condition. call aler 5 p.m. (313)8~ condition ... k. S4100. (3131*8300 • 1. MERClJff CougIr LS
Over $1,000 $5.800 (313)887-8474. alllrnllor. SI.U5. (517)548-5274. (313)34Ut66 (3131663·5111 daYI. .' kledId. ~ IIIClOIIIllOl

1-- '''AOSTM XLT 108ded. (517)548-1152,""" 5 pm. 11186 lAIlAAON GTS. 4 door. . 1987COOWNVIC1onILUdoor. (313)818«X»........ 1988 FORD TlII1po 4~. F::r IUnlrun 10.000
~~~::~~~ ..... "" ..... ~.... 1988 OLDSMOBILE C. 2 New b!IIlea. sI1oc:b. Gnaed. automallC. Ilr. power • cas S "Ulft (313)8 1·8.." V-6. lWO-lCrlId 8'11. Dull 111'. 1. BROHCO II Wolwn .... - ...... l._~rll. aUlomatic. door . .,~ ....... """'..-I but 50.000 mIlL $8.000 or 6eIl 111871E~ GL WIvlIt. 4 door. amIIm. power I~ ... m._;;.:.:• .;;1;:....-:=.~~'~_~
11185 OlDSMOBILE C81es. 2 $6ll85 DaIIIr. (313)227·7253. automatic. V·6. IIr. amnm $3llll5 U8II8I'. (313)227·7253. nUlll -~.~ * (5 ....... --2518 ...... 5 56 000 m" aood oondIlJon ceIIInt c:oncldIon. ...., HI .,., OT CClWdlIa.
door IuI $3500 Cln.lI •. S688S D'ller. 11186 LTD ~. ExoeIIent driY.abll. St.500 or bllt. . 1,,.....,. p.m. LOADED S4000 or bill' ex ~71134 . 1. WSTANG
(S1~29r' IIr. . 11186CADIUAC SIcIIII DeVIl. (313)227·7253. cond.llon. $3. 00 or bell. (313)227-60443. 1887 ESCORT GL 4·<Ioor. (SI7)548-32ll5' . $5000. (51 . ~. 5 speecI'S wIlIII

1
3 151ow

0Low .... r"".. S10000 1- ............. T· ..... GT ........... powersleennglbrakes 61000 . 1988 LI8AROH CoIlYIrtlbIt. mil .. ".. •11•
11185 RENAUlT Mance For m1&-104i"". w. . . 11186 CtEVY 5-10 PI:k UP. 5 (313)437-3151. or.....bIIl.~ . -- m". S3,800. (313)632-5568. 1887 THUNDERBIRD Turbo SMr. bIIIdl 1IlP..... elIi> ~(31;:;3)43~T..s21;:;::::.=:-=-=-~
lIUCllOn June 16 II Egnash (313)348- I.. V.6. Fiberglasl top. 11186 t.lAZDA 3Zl. N. IIInClI Weedends or ... 6 p.m. ~ 108ded. 5 speed. equeIrz. tronlC Bh. pramun engrl8. 1. PONTIAC llOOO se. IlIack,
AuctIlnli HoweI (51~7496 S 4 . 5 0 0 . ClNene. newer brll. grill 11186T-8R>. WIvlIt. 'M'/ deen, 11187FORJ,UA l.oeded. axceI- er. Exeallenl condltlOl1. low ~ 1lIII8O. Exc8II8rt 3t.000 excellenl condition loaded

Dealer (313)227·7253. condilion. $3.500. IUlly load.d. $5.800. Ien CIOIllhon, S7500 or besl mileage. S7.5OO. ~I FIIgIey mIlL S10.5OO. (313)348-1451. S10.soo. (313)229-4128. •
11186CHEVROLET Monte CaIto (313)227-5400. (313)227·1862. (313)227-5618. • Mom. (313:1~ black. 1988 UHCOlH Conbnental, 1. SHADOW ES. TIIbo, 1lIOII
V-6. automaIIC, lIIr. 1 owner. Wel 1886 MONTE CaIto Landau. 11186TEfoIlO LS, 4 door.loeded. 1987 HON>A CRX. 5 speed 1987 TRANS- SIgMln moon roof. Ioeded. Of*ln& 13000 mIlL $8.eoo
mal n la Ine d. S5. 685. 46.000 mikB. loaded. $5.900. a u 10m a II C. $3U 5. ~ IUMlOI 8XCIllIIent $8.500. or besl ofter. 1I8iclA:lni. 18dler. 22,,000 mill. (517)54&.1873. .
(51~17. (313)437-3246. Dealer. (313)227·7253. Ihape. Alter 5:30 p.m. (313)231~7. SI7.500. (5171548·4500.
11186COUGAR XR7. lIIAlmabC, 11186 WSTANG LX. 4 speed. 1987 ceLEIRTY. ,.. ~m (517)m-1I810. 1987 TRANS AM OTA ~. (511)54&62". CORVETTE
Slly IlIue. fill one you IlOIlo see. power Iteenng.1lnska. locks. rlIlIo. Good 011 rniIeege. 62,000 1187 HORIZON White Loaded. Ixeallenl condllJon. 1988 UHCOlH Continental. 1981 Red with red Iealher
$6llll5. DeeIer. (313)227-7253 CrulS•• amllm. rear defroll. miles. $4.350. (3131228-2382 goodl conclilIan'~ very $9.300. (313)887.1458 or StgnelUl8. moonrool. loaded. 4 spied. T•• Powlll'lmdows'

",498 or besl (313)229-2380. aIIBr 4~ p.m. b!IIlea .id I1NtI s3.~' (313)632-6400. I8'ldIlDnI. 181M. 22,,000 rniIIlI. IocIlI tit, Ii aut see SI0.500·6J-------.... 1987 CELEBRITY EulOlporl ~)632-631l7. . . 1987 YOLW 2.a. ~ fl!OO" SI7.5OO. 1:17)548.4500 or (517)223.9961. . •
loaded. $6.soo. (313)685-2927 1987 0lDS eu-.. Ci8lI. WIvlIt rool. Excellenl condition. l:.(51:::7)546-5~::=2=-=.~-:;--;-:-:~
aIIBr 5 p.m. loaded. 52,000 mila, $5.9115: SI2,5OO. (313)48&3274~ speed =-,WS~ ~ ~ EARLY~~~::. =: (313)632-6071. :t.=r~. loW S10.000 or besl oller. DEADLINES
eir. emIh AIIllIO caselIII. power 1987 SABLE LX Wagon. Ioeded. rnileege. $5,300. (313)227-6783. (313)227-77S0 before 3 p.m.
Windowi. lockl. S4.400. V·6. family Imll. $6495. 111118BERETTA GT IlIactI wfl 1988 OlDSMOBILE D8I'I 88 4TH OF JULY
(313)227·7392. Deakr. (313)22 ·7253. red pill Ulpe sllO'i-. IemaIe ~ 1lroug/8n. Red 4 door.

owned. non·imoker. S8,400. $9.500. (517)54&0215. Monday ~ Dncby; flinc,
(313)878-5511. 1988 PONTIAC Grand Am. k!"Y.~p.,=vIe Slop-
11111800ff4EYR.J.£ se. lc8ded. Excellenl condition. S7.8OO. rJ.r.~ DInicta~
excellent condlbon. extended (313)632-68112. Wednesday Buyers Drectory
wart'lIlly. $8,m (313)348-4747. 1. CAVAUER AS wagon. dedna WI be 1luIday .kri
lllll8ct£YYClInIroIrllc, Ttllp. Loeded~l .. n. $5.800. 28 at 3~ p.m. •
QIeny red.1oeded, 17.800 mla, l:..(31~3)88::;:.,,;7.(=-=r,J(.-=-::"~ __
excellenl condllion. SI2.850 1. DODGE QlIt Take rMJr Monday Green Sheel and
(51 7) 223·377 9 0 r paymenlS. Call after 5 p.m. Wedr1e6da¥ Green Sheet deed-
(517)546-6254. (517)223-S507. line wi be Friday• .kine 29 III

3~ p.m.

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans - No Reiects!
Good Credit !fad Credll
Slow Pay No Pay
Aepo's BankruplS
All you need is e job and a deslfe to dllvel996-0557 or
996-0558 Ad Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR
DEAN. NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED

~-W
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5
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629·2255
Ask For Rich

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

~}l~

~Bill
·4 Lott

STOPI'
Champion Chev. Geo
Welcomes the addition of Bill loU to
their Sales Staff. Bill has been serving
your automotive needs in livingston and
surrounding Counties for over 28 years.
Member of Chevrolet Hall of
Fame Truck Sales for 19 years
Stop in and see Bill for a Lott of Savings

229-8800
603 W. G. River, Brighton

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? NO
CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? BEEN TURNED
DOWN AT OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE
WILL PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL.
STOP IN OR GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

Ford Rebates ~: $1800
-~~
~

-\.--~
I

Af'FOfU> FROM
~ILLBKC,wN
IS A FORI)

you CAN
AFFOI"1...D,'

Financing As Low As 2.9%

~d?">~G::vJ

on
select

models

1990 TAURUS 4·DOOR
J 0 l 'f" H. Y £, f"~ ~utoma1lC overor~
lI .. "stnlSSI()n t O"rt a rear tloor mats re ..

lfW'IOOw ~'C~lf't' ill PQWe'f door IOCls .... ,
"Ot'\OC ste-<e<l W'lIe" .... I.......pet"S Siodl. .'06&0

Was $15.117

~~~$11,890*

1990 ESCORT LX 2·DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

Wide .......,.. body$IOe tnOIdIngs bnIed glass
powotf "",trig II'IIwvaJ 'IIf1I)WS ,.., de
frcst~ IMtfutTMtnl .. hon QrCk4» dtgftaI CIOCl

~ad eonSO*e Ilgl"ll MCU'1ty voup dual
fl'mOte ""',on \.l ..ury wht'et to'tt'rS .. AM".4 4 seeall.... $'tree e.uwrre Sloe'" ,18m

.~

THINKING OF A VAN?
It doesn't get any better than this!

Now Available
$700 Rebate on Van Conversions

or 8.9% for 60 months
Confused?

See The Van Experts At Bill Brown Ford
A sale is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse,
Bivouac and Van Express. See the rest· buy the best - we can sell you
the most practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself.

Was $10,139

$7590·YOU
PAY

1990 PROBE GL 2·DOOR
0etr01.1~ loft , .....ed gl&$S SlflI'eo Stoc:,
-10110

Was $12,459
YOU
PAY $8979

lt10 PROBE GT 2·DOOR HATClllIACK
8IKl fl. WIpet''Wuheit ~ control
pow.- etr,.,... MIt WW\CIOW & toek. Gull IftlI.
nwwted 'MOt' nwTOrI AM FM etK cauetM
power ~ elec tamlte controt .., ani..
k)cl br.lung IysIem 5 'PMO lNl"IuIl S1co
.74" w•• '".83'

YOU PAyS14,368*

1990 ESCORT LX
2·DOOR HATCHBACK

S IPMd IN"tI.IaI "1r'IUaJII power .~
,.. 'WW'dow ettfroItw AM FM ,"'eo eat
.... $IoeII.T7'02

W.. .-

YOU PAY '9600

BIVOUAC VALANT

<t~
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 5EDAN

HI Top ~ cMmo 13" eoIOf TV VCR

W•• 128.72f1

YOU PAyS20,489*
1990 E150CLUBWAGON
w.a.um red IpMd c:onnttIlII ltMnng ow
power dOOI toet~ AM'f" SWt<
taaMfte $Il EFt VI cPvoml ,Nt'
step bul'nC* "*"""' met.1Ie ~
SIOdI .7242

WAS 123.032
YOUPAy-17.994*

1990 MUSTANG GTWId...-oy _

"*'II group power toet.. P<Jl"r aide Wft-
dOwt t.pMd QOl"lttClI AMrf'M c:MMM dOdt
,.., whdOw defrOftef k)Mw bOdyI6de two-

tone ptllnI $eoeII. .7107

WAS 111.174
YOUPAY-14.157*

1990 F250Dooc>_ __ """mounl_ ~_
age AMflA Mctronte l-.otelOC:tl Ipot'j
..... ~ lIIdlng,..,wncIow ~*' Stoek .701'

WAS 114.1n
YOUPAY-10.690*

Oofh bvcfle1 Mat, I'r\anuaI COt'4r'Ot .. ~
lOCk group OUAI 'emote rnrrors , • ..,...1
r•• , otffO,I..- tlQhl group 2 3 ... HI 4 !¥'
.no.r tngne .I.1tOl"l\allC t:rUlM toft Sloe:"_7]"

WAS $12.555

~~~$9276*

1990 RANGER XLT
AIR CONDITIONING

SlYer clUreoat powlI'r 5tHf""9 eNome re-.
step bumptf AM FM $1"10 e.auene 'M1'tt
cSOCk S"d1tlQ , •• WInCk)w Mtu •• ~ 'JIm
Stock _10Cl81

Was $11,865
YOU
PAY $7995*

~L:-::s.
_..$Efl.... ~

1990 BRONCO XLT
~ r.cI sear1tt r.cI etot'" capt, ....cf\an
pret-.nee ~ peckage 684 x\.T nn
,ear dItroSIer p"vaey OWl tad'lOmettw
bgMI~ group powtr'eII' 'llrII'ldowt and
IodIs .. AM:fM ..... eo USMfte wrth ctock
Stoctl n017

Was $23.353

~~~$17,390*

1990 F150 PICKUP
Reel XLT Llraat tnm bright lOw mount swnng
... y fTWTOr1, AM fM I'.eo c:aueue WIth

dOCk IpMd ~ tift whMI .. ~
IOdlI and Wlf"ldOwI ~.. Argent Ityted
11... ..,.... ~ ' ... wnndow 5 8L EFI Y
8 ~ GVWR pac~ "IP"(I automal:c
tIanctItng package etvM'le'''' 1'1tP bumper11''' lOW auJ:1Nry tuet tank Stock -8268

Was $17,782
YOU
PAY $13,293*

T.-.ghI bUt dNrtOat ,,*ak: dual CIIpcalM
chari 7 prassenget' •• prIVacy ga.a.. , ....
wtndow wUher~ spMd conIf04 ,1ft
wheel -...c:wNbC ovtr'cIrN<e AM FM .~
WIttl CIOCt ,... deft"". StOCk .'0912

Was $16.990

~~~$13,566*

TAURUS $300 51100
MODEL

51000

sec. Deposh T0lil Due Illnclpllon

ESCORT 510SOIs Leasing FDr YDU?
Would You Like A New

Car Every 2 Years?
Ask Us To

Compare Payments!

PROBE 510SO
5250

WAS $17.1190

52SO
TEMPO 5225 51000

THUNDERBIRD $300 51100

51500
RANGER 5200 59SO

F·I50 51200
BRONCO

ESCORT

,

ssoo
5375
5225

Graduate to Greater Savings
On

Used Trucks, Vans, 4X4's
at

Varisty Ford
*0 Down

it 12m 12m Warranty
375 Available

1988 F4S0 SUPER DUTY DIESEL SLEEPER CAB
4 spd. 0.0. air ,casso dual tanks. chrome, dual *11 995
wheel. Ready ,
1990 BRONCO II
loaded, 6,000 miles, executive driven, save
thousands
1987 EllO XLT CWB WAGON
9 pass., air, auto, tilt, cruise, windows & locks, a *11 875-
beauty ,

1989 AEROSTAR XLT
auto, air, tilt, cruise, local 1 owner trade-In, save *11,450
1988 XLT CWB WAGON
9 pass. loaded w/all available options, 30,000 *13,750
pampered 1 owner miles
1986 F110 XLT
auto. air, tilt, cruise. power windows & locks, V8, *5988
a honey
1988 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB 4X4
Tu-tone paint, air, stereo, cass., alum. wheels, clean *9425

*13,450

·.
·.·.1988 AEROSTART XLT

auto, air. tilt. cruise, power windows, locks. dual
heat & air. sharp
1988 F110 XLT LARIAT

dual tanks, air, cloth, tilt, cruise, sport wheels.
cap, tu-tone paint
1988 BRONCO II
XLT, auto, air, tilt, cruise. power windows &
locks alum. wheel, 2 tone gray, mint
1983 RANGER
4 sp. p.s.,p.b, cap, stereo. casso

'7985

*8488

*11,650

*3495
1984 FORD GERRING VAN CONVERSION
top of the line, ·must see·. low miles *5975

1988 XLT CWB WAGON va
loaded, vacation ready *7985

I 1981F11O
3 sp., o.d. stereo, p.s.,p.b. sunny rear window,
metal cap
1987 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER
loaded, blueltan, local 1 owner trade

'3495

*9950
1987 GMC SLE SAFARI VAN
auto, air, tilt. cruise, power windows. locks, alum.
wheels, like new
1989 E110 VAN
auto, p.s., p.b., 14,000 miles ready to work or
convert
1988 RANGER
P.s., p.b., 4 sp. o.d., air. sliding rear window.
Rea~ tQ.QQJL
1988F2H4X4
dual tanks p.s.,p.b. stereo, loe out hub. 36.000
miles
1989 RANGER XLT
4 sp o.d, p.8.,p.b. stereo casso sliding rear
window, low miles

*9888

*10,990

*3995

'10,750

*7425

...".It Stlecflon d Uted MultJtlt GT', • ConvertIble's In the State/l

~~9.5
MON... THURS 1-,; TUES, WED" FRI 9-6
3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner

Ann Arbor 996-2300



The Home of Cheap Prices"
1988 FORD E150 1988 CAPRIC CLASSIC

.., WAGONI.=- ..,.............~
(j.:" .- !~ rn.,

CARGgVAN $
none nicerl 6388 auto, air, new tlresl Low $6333

_miles, Florida carl

1985 MAZDA RX71988 PONnAC FlREBIRD,- -

~- --~< .../ -.~ ..
t-tops- auto, air,low
miles. Miles the one $6888
won't last

1987 DODGE 3/4 TON
CONVERSION VAN
,f~-' ~
~; :-/- ,,,,y "0

cobalt blue, sunroof,loaded, extra clean,
new tires, low miles-summer funl

auto, air, stereo, tinted
glass, priced just right

603 West Grand River· Downtown Brighton

BRIGHTON,MICH 229-8800

: REMAINDER OF 7 YEARI70,000 MILE WARRANTY INCLUDED!
: includes 7170,000 CHRYSLER NEW CAR SERVICE CONTRACT

:~ : ,~89 EAGLESUMMIT 4-DOOR

_$799500
7 to choose from

All With Stereo, Auto Trans, Fuel Injection, Air Conditioning, Rear Defrost
Some With More Equipment! Hurry For Best Selection.

BRIGHTON
iBtRTHDAY
:BARGAINS

1990 JEEP
CHEROKEES

UBESTOF
THE BEST"

$14 885°0
, after rebate

4 WHEEU OFF ROAD MACHINE
WAS '18,485.00
AlL WITH AIR CONDITIONING,
177 HP 4.0 11-6, POWER
STEERING. POWER BRAKES
AND
t.lICH MOREl

PI=
1884 CORVETTE. Onginal
IerrWe owner. EllCI8IInt cilnci-
bOl'I. 1..llIded. Bronze. ~.OOOm". $12,500. (313)228-6788
_ (313)2»-73:t1 .......

•

,.1DIClbIIII
~ _ lhIIr $1,l1llO

1875 IlUQ(. WtI IIllIinMInId.
$550 or bUI oll.r.,
(517)54&3012.

1979 ctEVY Impala wagon.
Very, YfIt1, verr dependable.
$515. (313)6211-4246.
1979 CtfitSlER Newport. runs
good, $650 or besl ofter.
(511)548-3203.

1979 PONTIAC GrInd PRt. AJnslIOOd, good _, needs lIllhar.It
6uI is dependable, $800.
(517J223-'1086.
19l1O FORD Crown VICtOria. New
... raliUlr. UtIle rust. $800.
(51 '1)548-268ot.
1980 FORD Fairmont Power
~ Autlnl8IIc:. $500
or best. (313)8~9083.
1980 MUSTANG run. good,
9_00d shape, $900.
(313)227.Ql79,
19l1O OMN 0241Cha1ger. M.
S1Ill8O, 4 speed, Iookshtir& good.
$750. (313)437-6697
19l1O PONTIAC Phoenix. A.n
good. $350 or best ofter.
/313)227-3397.
1981 Q£VETTE. While, stx:II
shill, eir, $5!iO. (313)227-4721.
1981 DODGE Clmri lor perla.
$50. (517)223-3518.
1981 DODGE Air&&. ibis gI8IIl
S500 frm. (313)437-1024 aItIlr
5 p.rn.
1981 FORD Fairmart. 6 c:yinder
lIlD'nDc. eir, ~ Ioc:ks, very
nice. Asking $700.
(313)1l89-2702.
1981 MUSTANG. 6 c;y~nder.
$800. (313)632-6232.
1981 OlDSMOBILE. 011581.
needs ifiec*lr pump. $2SO. Cat
(313)437-6300. _
1981 PLVUOUTH Champ. 251-
rniIes f1!I'. gaIJon, .S750 or best
oller. (313)449-4238.
1982 ~~Y Lynx, transpor-
lation special, $500.
(517)548-1519.
11183 LTD. Beller hIn average, 4
door. gnrf, A'lIV!\ 6, autlmallC.
(517)548-3689.
1983 WST ANG, AI or parts.
Oa!!1!l;_ed passenger side.
(511)548-1648.
1983 PONTIAC J.2000. New
clutch, banery. Best oller.
(313)C37-87al.
1985 DODGE AIres. $700.
(313)348-9516 aItIlr 4 p.m.
1985 ESCORT GI., 4 door, 4
cylinder, automatic, amJlm
cassette. Iigh ITIlleage. irst $800
cash. (313)229-2176.

SIMILAR SAVINGS 1986 PLYMOUTH Duster.
Reduced to $1,000.

AVAILABLE ON ALL (517)223-3M7. after 6 pm.

IN·STOCK CHEROKEES ,-----
SCORPIOS

---~

'88 & '89, Good SeIec:IIon
From '10,100
'88UNCOLN
TOWN CARS

'88 MARKVII'.
CIloaee ... 2 "' ...

PltoId" ....

MUSTANGS
ere, LX'e,CcNMrtIllIee

2Ito~
ESCORTS
'~'.18to~

IrMtVAN
CONVERSIONS

8IC SeIeotIoaI

FORD F-3IO
DIeMI,'6HS.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS
52

, , d

-
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\,\ 1989 BRONCO
\0' ' "NEW"

q;V ~
S~

"EDDIE BAUER"
RedlTan, loaded only $16,500

1983 CHEVY CELEBRITY 818004 DR Auto polYI I I I I I I I I I I I I I
1985 CHEVY 83300NOVA I I I I I I ~t~80

oolY

1985 MERCURY GRAND 83800. MARQUIS 4d~r~l~ ptl'YI I I I I I I I I
1988 RANGER 85600PICKUPS 5 to choose from starting at oolYI I I I I I I I I
1985 CHEVY 5-10 85600BLAZER 4X4 I ~~ I I I I loolY

1985 COUGAR 85700XR7 Fun Power oolYI I I I I I I I
1987 TAURUS 86300LX V6, auto, air, f1Verypower oolYoptionI I I I I I I I I I
1987 TAURUS LX STAI 87600WAGON V6, auto, alr, fun power polYI I I I I I I I I I I
1987

onlY 87900T.BIRD I I I :un-po":~I~~wheelS.

~:STAR ~~'~'~'pb ••• onlY 87900
1987 MERCURY GRAND 88900
MARQUIS LS 4dOOl'tit:rwer, oolYI I I I I I I I

~:NCOII••- ...........onlY '900
1988 CHEV. lSTHO VAN '10 900CONVERSION •••• ::,:ut:,:lt.

cMse oolY ,

~:L~I~~~'m ... o"IY '1f,111
'If,111

~:~1:R?~~~~~:~..pnlY '1f,111
1988 LINCOLN MARK VII '11111
LSC Leathertrim,loaded nolY ,I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ..

1987 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR Moon roof, leather. fun power,

40,000 milesI I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

FUll-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI \
Showroom HoulS

I~ (517) 546 2250 1·9Mon IlhuraJili!IlDI • I" lues. Wed . Fri.
II!IIllIi1DI 9·3 SI'

• ..
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These are just a
few examples

Conveniently located

. . . . .
Sales Blowoutll
Fantastic savings on new cars, trucks
& vans plus terrific lease options

• Get a new car every 2 years. • No resale risk
• At the end of the lease OWN 3 great options
1. Tum the car In, you do not owe another dime. 2. Keep the car at a predetermined price.
3. Trade the car In or selllt. • Lower your maintenance cost.

IION1IIL Y FACTClIIY=- PAYIEn' ItCWDIII 1lU1I

:uoo
:uoo

ADIOSTAR

o

TlIlPOcaL

'MIRV.GL

Hundreds more in stock
to choose from

··24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL
LEASE 1st PAYMENT AND
REFUNDABLESECURTlY DEPOSIT
DUE ON DELIVERY. LESSEE
ALLOWED 30,0"0 MILES, AND IS
RESPONSIBLE FOR EXCESS
WEAR & TEAR. 6C PER MILE
OVER 30,000 MILES. FOR TOTAL
OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY
PAYMENT BY 24 MONTHS.
OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END
OF LEASEAT PRICE DETERMINED
AT TIME OF INCEPTION. 4% USE
TAX NOT INCLUDED IN
ADVERTISEDPAYMENT.

'''RD
CROWN VICTORIA 400

REBATES UP TO

$1500==--1-~~ =....
1990T-8IRD

~

WAS 17,334

NOW $12,999*
STK#02156

McDONALD FORD
349 1400 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE-NORTHVILLE
•. Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

• PLUS TAX, TITLE. LICENSE. DESTINATION & ASSIGNMENT OF REBATE TO McDONALD FORD.
PICTURES SHOWN MAY NOT REPRESENT ACTUAL VEHICLE ADVERTISED.

• HUGE SELECTIONS • HIGHEST TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE • FREE OPTIONS

,. EFI. 41pd old pb conlolofto. $5,990*
akIe wtndow clemllt.,.., ciotti reclining
...... P17SX'4 BSW. alyMd _10Stk_

90 PROBE "GL" 3 Dr.
:L2E.F.L.,"""o/d.p.Lpb.'*oond. •• $17 790*
:::O/~;':: per~~ ,
Stkl 1207. Cloar coat palnl.

'90 ESCORT"OT' $8,890*
'90 THUNDERBIRD
U [F I V-4 - old • cond. AJI.fII $12 890 *_,.. lIlI_opo .. dol IIIIIlI'\'=.:-: pMIl P2151115 I$W CIOI ,

'90 MUSTANG "OT"
$.0'" MO.'''" QjD- .... p~ $13 790*.... p ........ lock. ._ e6tc "*'-'=..=.=.,~us~:.;..--::=: ,
...... Stl.'11)4

'90 TAURUS WAGON 2
~ V-4 OlIO.. O/!l pI. pb. '* a:r4. - $1 590*=1Id~_7..:r"--- ,

II FREE "TH=rpu~lSEII
OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED .., & FRI. 9-6

Open Tues., 5/29 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
••I

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI.
1-94 EXIT # 172 TURN LEFT

"CIIoHI/ ........ "'P-r"""" 996 2300 ANN.....,... .... _ ,...lo~ _ • ARBOR
......--"" ,...1:;';, ~--.._-, ..,..-...."_ " ....,--,...,,.~~.::..=-,..-.1'I•• -.-.....,.."

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTER'S

$7,590*
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When having a garage sale, deciding what to sell and what to keep can be a difficult decision
Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Two for one: spring cleaning, garage sale
By ThomasM. Varcie

Whatbetterwaytoclean the house
than to have a garage sale?

These days, many garage sale
hosts seem to Ue In their spring
cleaning with garage sales, thus
making the yearly cleaning process
less dreaded.

And lfke spring cleaning, these
garage sales occur every year, every
place, anytime, Whether It's raining,
snowing or shining, garage sales are
open and people from miles around
visit. Just ask the garage sale
experts,

They believe In the old garage sale-
adopted adage, "One person's junk Is
another person's treasure: That's
why it takes garage sale planners so
long to decide what to sell and what to

keep.
Many local garage sale holders

contacted recently believe planning
Cora garage sale turns Into a Cull-Ume
job.

"It takes a couple weeks getUng
ready Corthe garage sale, but toactu-
ally set Itup It takes about one week."
said Donna Priestap oC Lyon Town-
ship, who had a garage sale about
two weeks ago.

Garage sales today are turning
Into blg-Ume producUons. The more
Cam1l1esinvolved, the more balloons,
the more signs, the more colorful
lights flashing. the more merchan-
dise on tables means, oC course,
more customers.

"We usually have three or Cour
Camllies p'Jt thtngs together Corour
garage saies. And we're I1ght offPon-

tlac TraIl, so we're In a very good loca-
UonCorpeople to see our sales," Pries-
tap said. "ThIs year I painted fluores-
cent orange garage sale signs with
black letteIing on them to attract
people. I use flags, too."

PIiestap Is a veteran at hosting
garage sales. For the past several
years, she has pulled off many suc-
cessful sales. But f!Verysale seems to
get better.

"For me. Ijust try to get I1d oC
things. I don't really try to make
much money at It. But I pI1ce my
Items low enough so that I'll sell It,"
PIiestap :.alQ.

The hardest part Corgarage sale
host Doreen Hicks oCMIlCordIs pI1c-
Ing the merchandise.

"When you have a garage sale, It's
house-cleaning Ume. I say It's major

spIing cleaning. But Cor me, pI1ctng
the Items Is pretty d1fficult. I haven't
been to enough sales oCmy own to see
what people pnee things at, but I'll
have my neighbor help me," said
Hicks, who had a garage sale about
two weeks ago.

Hicks said her neighbor Is a "gar-
age sale expert" and that she knows
her garage sale pI1ces.

Hicks said she Is having her garage
sale because "It's time to get I1doCthe
baby things. I th!nkonceyou've out-
grown your baby's things, It's time to
have a garage sale."

Susan F1eetoCLyonTownship said
It's always a dllTerent expeI1ence hav-
Ing a garage sale.

"ThIs Is about my Courth or fifth
garage sale and I've always done very
well," Fleet said, who had her sale

last week. "We've been accumulating
junk In the garage Cora while and we
had three Camllies In this sale. So we
had quite a bit oC stuff:

Fleet said garage-salers are a rare
breed. "I see the same ones come here
year after year. And Ido belif!VeIn the
saying, 'One person's junk Is another
person's treasure.' There are things I
get I1d oCthat other people would die
for."

The hardest part oChaving a gar-
age sale Is determining what to sell
and what to keep, F1eet said. But she
believes she has an answer to that.

"In the winter, I sort through the
stufT In my house to see what I want
and don't want.Then I decide what to
sell," she said. So F1eet gets a head
start on other garage sale hosts. At
least she knows what's going to be Continued on 2

sold before spIing arrives.
Another d1fficult part about hav-

Ing a garage sale Is the actual set -up
of It. Fleet said It takes her about one
week to "put f!Verythlng out:

But once the merchandise Is
gathered and the sale Is ready to
start, how should It operate? Pro-
vided are some ups on having a gar-
age sale, courtesy oC the Sliger/
LivIngston Publications Green Sheet
Garage Sale Kit.
• PresentaUon Is very Important In
any sale. Display your merchandise
In an Interesting manner:
• Separate Items Into different
categoI1es and make signs to hang
over each:
• Be sure all merchandise Is clean

~ Around the House:
~'Designs for Living

Portage design offers view
By J...... McAlexander

The second In Landmark's small
home seI1es Is the Portage,

Parents can cook dinner and sUll
keep an eye on kids playing In the
Cront yard In the Portage. MulU-
paned windows wrap around three
sides oC the unique half·octagon
kitchen bay, offering a panoramic
view oC the neighborhood.

On the exteI1or, the kitchen'socta-
gonal protuslon creates one oC sev-
eral interesting roofllne variations
that give the home a 1\1dor look.

1hmcated gables and roughsawn
board trim on the stucco exterior add
to the tutor styltng,

The kitchen Is large with plenty of
counter space, and since It's just in-
side the Cront door, handy Cor pop-
ping In to grab a snack. Less fannal
families might preCer combining the
dining and living rooms Into one big
Camlly room.

The home has a large master bed-
room with a double vanity In the
dreSSing room between the bathroom
and walk-In closet. A skylight fills the
guest bathroom with soft nautal
llght.

BEDROOM 2

102 x 124

PORTAGE
PATIO

160 xlOo MASTER SUITE

132 x 124

LIVING ROOM

158 It 138
FIREPLACE

This design shows one oCthe bed-
rooms as smaller. If necessary to
keep the peace, bedroom No.3 could
be expanded by sacrt1lclng the work-
shop space at the back oCthe two-<:ar
garage.

An opportunity space In the uUUty
room can be used for sewing hobbles,
exercise machines or extra storage.

BEDROOM 3

910x 100

~ENTRY
DINING ROOM

1081( 90
l"--I

I

For a study plan of the Portage
{209·09}, send $5 to Landmark [)e-
signs, P.O. Box 2307 CN, Eugene, OR
97402, (Eksuretospedfyplanname
and number when ordering.)

FLOOR PLAN

GARAGE

194 x 258
OYtAALL OIlI£HSlOHS .6-0 I S4<l
LMNG IJSI _ loti
GARAGE \OJ _ loti

COVERAGE 1M I oqut .. loti

PLAN NV209-09

-------~_----:._-~-------------~----------_--.........._-]
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Abnost anything can be found at a garage sale - even fuzzy
lamps? Still, garage sale hosts hold true to the garage-sale
aQopfed adage, 'One person's junk is another person's
tr4tOSure.'

Two for price of one
COntinued from 1

and neat. Old. dusty Items will not
sel' as well as If they were cleaned:
• Place the merchandise where It Is
mo;;t easily seen from the street. A
few-items on your lawn to grab atten-
tiol) may attract more customers:
• Group under-a-dollar Items in one
area. Often. people will spend more

purchasing several little things than
one blg-tlcket item:
• OtTer free cotTee. Iced tea or other
beverages. Your hospitality may
make customers more inclined to
buy Items; and
• If you have several Items left on the
last day of your sale. group them
together and otTer them as a single
package at an attractive prlce.

.. 1IIIIIl.. __ O

Brighton
.Your
~Outlook.

Set your sights on the ultimate In
condominIUm liVing Woodridge
Hills, In the QUiet, nearby town of
Bnghton

Convement to the mtersectlor. of
US-23 and 1-96,Woodndge Hills
features elegant 2-bedroom 2·bath
condommlums, some with lofts
all In a wooded park-like setting
Complete with a
fireplace, full _.'-'---'
basement, 2·car
garage, deck,
appliances, car-
peling and air-
condltlOnmg
5 Aoorplans
From

$125,000
Models Open
Dally 12-7
Closed Thursday
229·6776
Take US 23
to Bnghton
exit #58
go westto
RJcken Rd
turn nght Go
to Oak Ridge
turn left

~IDCE
IiILL0
COOOOMlNtUM roMMuMTY

HARnAND
12316 HIGIIAND RO. (M-59)

CAlL
632-7427 OR "7-9736

or474~
MEMIEROF UVI~ON, FlINT

• WESl£RN WAYNE.
OAKlAND COUNtY MUln-lISTS

!.NGLAND
REAL ESTATECO.

HEARING COMPLEllONI Allradlvely deslgr.ed 3 bedroom Con&nporary on
large lot 1st ftoor laundry, walk-in cIo&els, wood WIndows and cIoor"llIls, 2~ baths,
~ter SUite Wllh J8CUzzi, 2 car garage, full bsmt, large docoI, covered entry and
cathedral c:ethngs $179,800 Bnghton Schools

REWLY USTEDI Beaubfully decorated ColollIallocated In one of Hartland's finest
well establIShed SUbdMSIOIlS 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, beaubful backyard, water
prMIeges on long and Round Lakes, deck 011family room, natural fireplaoe and
Hartland Schools $157,500

ExECUTIVE RETREA TI Gorgeous wooded 1 5 acre hilltop selling surrounds lhis
f~ style coi0niai 3 bedrooms, 2'h balhs, beaubfully deoorated recreabon room 1('1

bsmt , sauna near upstairs bedrooms lor your enjOyment Custom built wllh quality
features I $184,755 Hartland Schools

qoUNTRY A TMOSPHEREI Great starter 3 bedroom 2 balh home on 23 oountry
acres 2x6 walls, shed wtlh workshop, ctllidren's playhouse, large cleek and paved
~ads $76,000 Hartland Schools

C:;OUNTRY CHARMERI 2800 sq It farm house on beaubful 5 acre selbng 4
bedrooms, 2 full balhs, 2\1, car garage plus barn and other out buildingS Tastefully
doc:orated,lols of charm Localed on paved street only minutes to M-59. $197,500
~.enton Schools

ttORSE LOVERS DREAMI Boaub,uUy kept tum 01 tho century home Situated on
10 aaes and Just minutes from US-23 Formal IMng and dlRlng rooms, 4 bedrooms,a: full baths, wrap around porch and wondel1u1 yard $163,900 Hartland Schools

QUNHAM LAKE ESTATES I 4 bedroom home III beaubful subdlVlSlOIl wlsandy
beaches wllhm walking dlStane:8 2 full balhs, lamlly room wllh fireplace, large
garage and exOllllentlocabon dose to M 59 and US·23 $128,600 H'lIhland Twp

ORAND FAMILY HOMEI Spaaous" bedroom 2~ balh COlollIal on beaubful 10
~e selbng Family room wllirepla09 and dootwall m deck, 11109klte:hE'n and dll'19n&
~lh bow Window, formal dlllIng room, den, 1atlloor laundry, full bsmt ,garage plus
~x24 pole barn $179,900. Fenton SChoola

BEAUTIFUL VIEWSI Gorgeous 5 ec:re hdft)p selling withla quality built homer ..
bedrooms, 2\1, baths, apsaous lamtIy room wllireplac:e, formal dIllIng wltx:Nt
WIndow and frenc:h doors to wrap porch, bled kit, and dlflGn& Wllh trench doors to
16x26 deck and wlo lower level $195,900 Fenton Sc:hooIa

Grout stains can be troublesome
By Gene Gary

Q: We recently purchall8d an older
home that has c:eramlc tile counter·
to~ In the kitchen. The tile aurface II
attractive and In good ahape, but the
grout between II ltalned.

Ihave tried numeroul cleanerl and
bleaches with no IUCce8l. Do you
know of a method to clean the grout
without replacing It? " I do have to ,..
place the grout, Is there a apecIfIc: pr0-
duct I can usa that will help prevent
staining of the new grout?-J.H.

A; Ceramic tile countertops In
kitchens are subjected to the worst
possible household stains, and the
grout Joints are parUcula1ry susoep-

Uble to these stains.
TheTlle Cound1 o(Amertca n:com-

mends apply1ng a thlck paste of
scow1ng powder and hot water,let-
ting this paste stand for Jiveto 10 mi-
nutes. If stains remain. apply und!-
luted bleach for at least JivemJnutes.
rlnse well and dIy.

If this fails to Ilghten and brighten
your grout. you should consJderregr-
outing the surface layer. TIle dealers
have a special tool you can use to re-
moveapProximately % inch of the gr-
outing so new grouting can be in-
stalled over the old.

For future protection, apply a sea-
ler over the new grouting (or cleaned
grouting). There are two types of sea-

!ers on the market.
The topical vanety III usually

aaylic-based: penetrating sealers.
often sWcone-bued, are abeorbed
Into the grout. H~r, some tile
manufacturers do not recommend
applying a sealer aver their tiles.
which means using geat care In app-
lying the sealer to the grout only,
carefully wiping away any excess
sealer 9Olutlon from the tiles.

These sealers need to be renewed
from time to time and are etTectiveIn
general. but at times they're not par-
ticularly aatlsfactol)' In combating
the problems of staining caused by
fats and oils that you will have In the
kitchen.

There Is only one product recently
Introduced by Glaze'N Seal (Glessner
Corp. Inc., 1301 Sansone St., San
Frand8CO, CA 94111). which Is an
aayl1c grout sealer that the manu-
facturer cla1ma will protect against
organlc slaJns. including cooldng oU,
grease and beverages.

The sealer can be appUed to un-
treated R:\"outonlvand may darken or
produce a sUght wet appearance on
some grouts. Care should be taken
duringappUcation so that none of the
sealer Is allowed to dIy on the tile
surfaces.

Another new product on the

ContInued on 3

Ichweitzer.~BettSfnes.
Real Eltole.lnc. I I iIfIIH and 'Gardens

OREAT INVESTMENT! 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch on about an acre In great area. Can go
residential or commercial. Full basement, 3+ car
garage, large family room with ftreplace. excep-
tional potentiall $119,900 (PooLIL) Call 453-6800.

NOVI Ranch built In 1986, three bedrooms, two
baths, partially finished basement, two car at-
tached garage, neutral dec:or. Private deck off
kl1chen backs to woods. $153,900 (N12LAD) Call
349-1515.

CANTON Colonial In mint condition offers spa-
cious living with four bedrooms and 2~ baths,
two linen closets upstaJrs and Ihree walk-In cl0-
sets. The basement Is ftnlshed with a rec room,
office and second kitchen. Close to schools,
shopping and expressways. $147,900 (N51CRO)
Call 349-1515.

NORTHVILLE Pillared Colonial with 2600 sq. ft.,
six panel doors, stained moldings, library. ftrst
ftoor laundry and much. much more lor $224,500.
(N59BRA) Call 349-1515.

SPECTACULAR GREAT ROOM In this lovingly
cared for Ranch will be the tocal point for your
family fun. A Virginia Castings hlgh-efflclency
wood burning Slove will make your winter nights a
Speclallreat. Merillat cabinets In bath and roomy
laundry room. Great locaflon. Perfect for new
families or "empty neslers." $59,900 (N13JOH)
CsIl349-1515.

, MA V'S TOP SELLERS

•

UVONIA Unbelievable ranch. Almost 2,100 sq. ft.
custom quality built. 3 bedroom. 2~ baths, for-
mal dining room, large living room and family
room. Beautiful dec:or, large lot on prlvale court.
Asking $152,900. (L03AII) Call 522-5333.

SO MUCH HOUSE FOR THE MONEYI Popular
Greenbrook Sub. 4 large bedrooms, fireplace In
hvlng room, large lot on a cul-de-sac, central aJr,
2 fUll balhs and the list goes on. Priced to sell.
$110,500 (P44WOO) CaJI455-68oo.

LIVONIA Picture perfect cape cod nestled on de-
lightful one acre setting. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
family room with skylights and wood burner stove,
natural Ilreplace, dining room, 36' garage.
$175,000 (L96S1X) Call 522-5333.

REDFORD Custom bUilt SOUTH REDFORD home
In Beech Villa. Beautiful wood and marble fire-
place In living room, exira large kl1chen with
loads of cupboards. family room and formal din-
Ing room. $82,900 (L72JER) Call 522-5333.

REDFORD 3 bedroom cape cod located In West-
ern Golf course area. 3 full baths, double 101, fin-
Ished basement and 2 car allached garage.
$124,900 (L20KIP) Call 522-5333

GO WHERE THE GROWINO'S OOODI Lovely cul-
de-sac selling, warm country dec:or thru-out.
Family room with fireplace, loads 01 kitchen cabi-
nets, lots of slorage, 4th bedroom (20x18), 2nd
bath Bnd walk-In closet are unftnlshed. $114,900
(P82THA) Call 453-6800.

MA V'S TOP LISTERS
I PLYMOUTH OFFICE INORTHVillE OFFICE I LIVONIA OFFICE IPLYMOUTH OFFICE I INORTHVillE OFFICE I I LIVONIA OFFICE

1. CIV1I Knight 1. Gall Bri11In 1.Scol1 C..., 1.Chril KnIgIIl 1.SuzInnt IIoIIler 1.B1I1I'.armon
2.SlItL.-.nc 2..Iohn DiIIorI 2. DImInda Touroo 2.K1ll Koenig 2. Dick IItrbtI 2.1IoIe Bu1kOYlCh
3,lJllllDtJohn 3,8ilAmoId 3,1IoIe BulkOYldl 3,.ludyRumIl'l 3, Ron AndInon 3. SCon C... ,
Hill Koenig 4.11l1li Young 4. KIthi l.M KobJIIrz 4. MIlle IIImIin 4. Ron McHeII 4. DImIndI Touroo
5.L1OIl Kelly S. Sharon MnIl S. YICty lId.un S. Sue Le8lInc: S..ltll Kwll1ltr S. Klthl LM Kobrtarz

.JWNER ANXIOUS TO SELLI This 2 bedroom
ranch condo In one of Plymouth's most desirable
subs. Full partially finished basement, prlvale pa.
tlo, central air, are JuSI a few of the many fea-
tures Price just reduced 10 $69,900. (P56NEW)
Call 453-6800

PLYMOUTH Traditionally designed 2 story with
Inlerior dec:oraled In conlemporary flalrl Marble
foyer. Dramatic winding staircase, dazzling kitch-
en/dining wl1h butler pantry. Family room with
fireplace, French doors lead 10 den. Luxurious
masler bedroom and balh plus huge walk-In c:IO'...
et. Unfinished walk-out basement wilh fireplace
and more. Finished insulated 3'~ car garage.
Beautifully landscaped. $369,500 (P07WES) Call
45J-68oo.

WESTLAND· Allihe features Ihat you have been
looking forI! 4 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, huge kitch-
en, basement, 2 car garage, new Windows, cen.
tral air and LIVONIA SCHOOLSI Fabulous oppor-
tunity for the family on the move up Only
$98,900 (L52BEA) Call 522-5333

REDFORD - IT'S A CREAM PUFF' Mint condltoon
3 bedroom brick South Redford home Witt. base-
ment and garage too' ONLY $79,900 (L35Arn)
Call 522-5333

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Double door entry, bay
window In living room, wood windows, slalne<!
woodwork and much more Purchaser has choice
01 floor covering. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths.
$148,300 (P16HAN) Call 453·6800

SPOTLESS, SHARP ALL BRICK PLYMOUTH
RANCH. Csnlral air, finished full basemenl, hard-
wood ftoors, greal walk \0 town location, 2'~ car
garage with opener Home won Plymoulh's Beau-
tification Csrtiflcale. Original oWlners. $104,900.
(P80PRO) Call 453-6800

r----·l
I
I

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH AREA

Daily 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000

Princeton Blvd.-Bradford of Novi
Between Eight and Nine Mile

Off of Taft Road

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
14457 EckleS, Plymouth - South 01 Five Mile, East
of Haggarty - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. $89,900
349-1515
43421 Col1lsford, Northville - Brookland Farms -
North 01 Nine Mile, Weet off Novl Road ... bed·
room, 2'~ balh Tudor. 349-1515

d
liliiii.- ....... __ ... ..... ......... .10.-.._.1..- __ . _,f' •

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
REDFORD - 9135 Arnold, S. of W Chicago & E. 01
Beech Daly Mini 3 bedroom brick South Redford
ra

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6
PLYMOUTH - 12085 Deer Creek, N of Powell &
W. 01 Beck. New Executive Colonial, 4 bedrooms.
2'~ baths. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI $263.900
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Arranging fireplace mantel
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: I keep reading that the fireplace
should be the focal point of the living
room with all the furnltu ... arranged
around It

My problem IIthat I don't know how
to arrange the manlel. I mean, I've
hung a nice mirror over It, but I need
help In deciding what .... to put In
such an Important spot

Are there any gUldellll8l?-4f.M.,
Doyleltown, Pa.

A: There are two best ways to ac-
cessortze a mantel.

• Symmetrically. using two of eII-
eryt.\'Jng formally balanced on each
side.

• Informally-which means
asymmetrically-with a few well-
chosen accessories that counterba·
lance each other across t.'e mantel.
rather like a seesaw.

What you actually choose to show
off should reflect on what is dear to
your heart. what you think Important
enough to put front and center In the
room. Of course. there are lImlta·
tlons, given the space you're working
In. and the basic proportions of the
mantel and fireplace.

Lakes
Realty

In the room we show here, New
York designer Mart1yn Rose has
worked out a carefuL symmetricallly
balanced arrangement that Is fonnal
but hardly sUff. Anchored by the
painting, the Chinese export bowl
and the medallion In the center, other
accessories are arranged In prectse
pairs: two scones, two tall and two
short candlesticks. two flower vases
and two porcelain plates.

An asymmetrtca1 arrangement Is
Inherently less fonnal. but can be
equally impressive.

I like to hang a variety of
artworks-In assorted shapes and
frames-then work out a display of
favorite Items on the mantel In front
of them: scultpure. a basket of dried
flowers. a mass of -::andlesUcks of
many heights. a vase of tall bare
branches, even a pot of Ivy that trails
dovrn one Side•..

Just be sure what you choose
works In scale to the fireplace/
mantel/wall space. And dochange it
around with the seasons: say. a dis·
play of driftwood and shells for the
summer: a basket of bright leaves In
autumn; evergreen branches In win·
ter . . . you get the idea.

1-800-882-1610

229-4949

-- .
Water privilege - NEW CONSTRUC-
TION - 3 be<toom home with 1sl
noor laundry and tul walt out basemenl
AslOOg only $109,900 and lhe opportun-
Ity to be lhe lirst owner.

Q: W.· ... doing over our IltUe coun·
try place on a very limited budgel

The floor. are In rough .ha~'
house had been a cabin In a boys'
summer camp-4o we lust sanded
and painted them. But It's too cool to
leave them ba.... amll'm thinking ab-
out putting down a slaal rug. WlUIl be
hard to keep clean?-l.H.

A: Sisal Is a natural matertal that
tends to absorb stains. espeda1ly
greasy ones so. yes. It could prove a
problem on heavily trcilllcked floors.
But who says you have to use It In its
natural color?

Sisal takes paint beautifully: Why
don't you paint It like a large patch·
work quilt. following the pattern of
the sisal blocks?

You also could stencil a design
that would help hide signs of wear.

A final protective coat of a stain·
and soU-repellent spray should en·
sure the kind of carefree living that
makes so much sense In a country
home.

Rose Bennett Gilbert Is the author
of lIve books on Interior desIgn. asso-
date editor of Countly DecoraUng
and a contrtbuttngwrtter to other pu-
blications In the Deld.

..'

market Is Latapoxy SP 100, a stain·
proof grout that Isavailable In a wide
range of colors. The manufacturer of
this product (LaUcrete International
Inc.. One LaUcrete Park Northern.
Bethany. CT 06525) recommends
the product for kitchen counters as
well as Wefloors. as a stainless grout
that Isuniform In color and resistant
to staining caused by most foods. be·
verages and cleaning agents.

ONlY $74,500. lor this IoYely home on
1.n ACRES. Brighlon Township In lIIlla
01 fine homes. Garage plus an extra
garage and out builc:ings. see this one.

THIS HOME IS A SHOWPIECE Beautifully
landscaped Spnnkler system Secluded back-
yard WIth fountain & lilly pond Beauttfully dec-
orated WIth neutral decor Two master bed-
rooms Many, many extrasl $183,900 348-6430

Grout stains
troublesome
Continued from 2

Send InquJrtes to Here's How. ca-
pley News SelV1ce. P.O. Box 190, San
Diego. CA 92112-Q190. Onb' ques-
tions of general Interest can be an-
swered In the column.

Green Sheet
Want Ads

Fireplace mantel accessories symmetrically arranged
685·8705

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900

S1I1JJlnit Ridge
~

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

6%*

For further
mformatlOn call

(313) 229-7838
(Office)

BROKERS
WELCOME!!!

~ 1:f.
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Adorable 3
bedroom home WIth Iamiy room on large
fenced lot WIth above ground pool for
summer lun The best pall IS the price
$65,900

5 ACRES OF RQLUNG LAND, THREE
bedroom, two baths, walk out basemenl
Great lor horses, Asldng only $99,900

BRIGHTON
AREA
47 Spectacular HomesitesFinancing

as Low as
Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hilI. Only 20-25 mmutes
from Farmmgton·Southfleld
area.
*6% adjustable rate mortgage to qualified
buyen throughC'b-co..p

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

LAKE PRIVILEGES - 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2nd noor Iaundry,lamlly room,firepIace
and mOl'll mOl'll more $162,900. •

THINK SUMMER
LAKEFRONT - Horne WIth 4 bedroom 2 bal:1s. great room with vaulted ceilings,
fireplace and great VtfNi. AI lor only $184,900.
LAKEFRONT - 3000 sq n. ollivln space, 4 bedrooms, 3'h baths and so much more you
have to see. Cottage on property and IS also a waterfront building see thIS lor
$350,00000
LAKEFnONT - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch WIth large window lor a great view 01 water.
Only $174.900

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings.
arched windows ...

ALL Standard.

W ~Inul HIlI. I' a luxu~ <ommuntlV on o",r 6S ~cre' of land
rich ,n natural bcaulV I:legan, home,ne' are ne"led In ~
natural countrv 't:tung Ju,t mmute:~ awa" bv t:xprt:'~~wav ...
an: '\hoppmg t:nlf:nalnmt:nt cultur~tI dnd rt:ln:allon.al

~tllVllll" \li.Ith roiling terraIn tree' and protecled open 'pate for eXI'lIng
"oIdllfe lhe nalural
<",Ironment of \li.~lnu, HIli'
offe" a paradl'e In your o"'n NI
b~ckvard THI: LL T1\lATE
L1VIr-.(, I:XPI:RI~'lCE
\li.Al"lL 1 HilL'>"

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
Summit St.

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

"0
0:
"0

gl----........;.;".-~
~ /-98

NeVIl)

BROKERS WELCOME

GOING, GOING PRACTICALLY GONEI
Charming home on nearty 'Il acre SpaCIOUS
rooms, oversIzed garage Immediate
occupancy' $104 900 348-6430

SUPER SHARP RANCH Dream kitchen
Cus10m deck, calhedral ceIling, central arr, and
much more Great location! $158,900 348-6430

WALK TO THE LAKE! Must see the Inside of
this SpaCIOUS,3 bedroom BI-level WIth neutral
decor Large family room WIth fireplace NoVl
Schools! Greal family neIghborhood Lake
pnVlleges on Walled Lakel $97,000 348-6430

THIS BEAUTIFUL RAMBUNG RANCH on 29
acres IS country living at lIS best Over 3 000 sq
It, family room plus gorgeous 22 x 23 rec
room two fireplaces, formal dining room A
must seel $215000 348-6430

MUST SEE THIS HISTORIC NORTHVILLE
CHARMERI ClaSSIC home has been updated
and IS ready to move Into Many custom
features Including ·secret room' Great locatIon,
walk to everything' $165900 348-6430

DEUGHTFUL FAMILY HOME In newer sub W1Ih
park, pond and lots of fun for kIds Large lot
Fast grOWIng area of Lyon Twp 3 bedrooms,
t 'Il baths Extra deep basement Neutral decor
$123,900 348-6430

VILlAGE OF MILFORD Walk to shopping from
thIS lovely 3 bedroom, 1'h bath ranch WIth
walk-out basement Features family room w,th
wood burning stove and nice wrap-around
deck Code "C·514 $t05,900 684·1065

SUPER 3 BEDROOM Ranch In Axford Acres
Lake pnVIleges on all sports Duck Lake Energy
ellicemt furnace w/S37 mo heating cost Spron
kler system two skylights In cathedral ceIling
Code "R·3367 $125,500 684·1065

UNHAM LAKEFR NT Large ftve bedroom,
four bath ranch Additional 1600 sq It flnoshed
In lower level Includes wel bar kItchen &
sauna Two fireplaces patio With deck sandy
beach Code "A-1663 5348 000 684 1065

HERITAGE HILLS IN MILFORD Quality New
ConstructIon 4 bedroom Tudor·Colon,al
Copper bay roof ceram,c baths master has
whirlpool tub Marble foyer With curved
staircase Brick fireplace COde MH 575
$308 000 684 1065

Call Real Estate Olle to
put Michiga" 's most
successful seller of
homes to work for you,

GET IN THE SWIMI Absolute cream puff ova
In tIme to use the magnificent pool Home has
been updated WIth newer oak kitchen, rool,
Windows, carpet, track lights FinIShed base-
ment WIth 4th bedrooml $t 13,900 348-6430

room r n ort
Neutral decor Newer 2 car garage, central 8Ir,
aluminum siding, windows, furnace and much,
much more See for yourself! $106,000
348-6430

ADULT COMMUNITY One bedroom co-op All
appliances Included Immediate occupancy
Located ,n Wixom, close to everything S39,900
348-6430

EXQUISITE COL NIAl rick 4 bedroom 2''''
bath $5,000 00 carpet allowance Master sUite
WIth walk'ln closet whrrlpool tub & shower
brick fireplace WIth vaulled ceiling In fam,ly
room Code "R·21 t $264 900 684 1065

'I...
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Creative
LivingReal Estate

June 14, 1990 ' I 4C
;

To place your Action Ad in I c.tegorle. BRIGHTON, t.tl Ilnghmn Sub
For Rent Four bedroom, healed ~1tIUIld

Creative living, the Monday I Apartments 064 pool, complelely redecol'l1ed
I BUildings and Halls 078 $189,000 ClJI Monday lhru

Green Sheet or the i Condominiums Frlda~ 9 to 5 p.m. .t

Wednesday Green Sheet
I and Townhouses 069 (313)2 7-6260 Eyerllngs and

Duplexes 065 weeIr.ends (313)229-5862

just call one of our local offices
' Foster Care 068 BRIGHTON. 2,600 sq ft bncki Houses 061 Tudor 8lI1der's model on 1 acre

· 313 227-4436
I Indust IComm 076 lot Iln9hton schools SeckldedLakelront Houses 062

.· 517 548-2570 Land ()8.4 subdlYISIOn, paved streets

· 111
LIVing Quarters Andersen high performance

· 313 348-3022 - to Share 074 wndows Energy eIlioent peck.
~ Mobile Homes age . lemox pUse UIIIC8 AIr

313 437-4133 - Mobile Home SlIes
070 condlbOnlng, central YlCUum,072

Olflce Space 080 slone fireplace, Jllcuzz~ oak tnm,
- · 313 685-8705 Rooms Kohler hxtures $227,900067

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4.45 Storage Space 088 (313)229-8500 8 a.m 10 4 pm

MondlY 81,m. to 4:45
Vacallon Rentals 082 (313)229-4422 or (313)449-&590
Wanted to Rent 089 after 6 pm

"
.'
.'

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

ClaSSIfiedads may be placed accordmg to the
abovedeadlmes. Advertisers are respon-
Sible for reading their ads the first lime it

appears and reportmg any errors immediately.
Sliger/liVingston Publications Will not Issue
credit for errors Inads after thr first mcorrect

Insertion.

ForS.le
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
lncome Property 035
Indust -Comm 033
Lakelront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out 01 State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

EquII Houllng Opportunity
1IIIemeni we are pledged 10
the letter and splnt of U 5 policy
for the achievement of equal
hOUSing opponunlty Ihrougtlolll
the nahc'l We encourage and
support an affirmative advertiSing
and marketing program In wtnc:h
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing because of race coJor
religIOn or nattOOal ongln
Equal HOUSing Opportunlly
slogan

• EQuII HOUSIng Opponunoly
Table III - illustration at

Publisher's Nobce
PubUlher'1 Notice All real
estate advertised In thiS news-
paper IS subJect to the Federa'
FI" HOUSIng ACI of 1968 WhICh
makes It IlIeoal to advertise' any
prefere'lce, limitation, or d,sc,.-
mlnahon based on race color,
rehglon or national ongln or any
mtenllon to make any such
preference limit. lion or
diSCrimination
ThiS newspaper Will not knOWing-
ly accepl Iny Idvenlslng for real
estate whtCh 1$ In VIOlation of the
law Our readers an!t hereby
Informed thai all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal oppOrtunj..
Iy (FR Doc n4983 Flied J.31.n
8 45a m )

.11 HaJses
SOUTH LYON Colomal Acres

Open House Mutt CommUnitY 25133 Franklin
Terrace 2 bedroom, 1Yt balh
Townhouse apartment Farmly
room W11h decora1JVe shelving
Real bUIlding pallo endo6ure,

GREEN OAK Townsrnp Lakef. carpeted throughout, all
ront house Open 1 10 4 appliances Included. NeWly

. Sunday, June 17 3 g~ decorated Shopping center
acres 2 bedroom ranch frushed nea::d;' under construction

basement, 11946 G;eenway ~r900aw ~~Asklng r--....;......:.-----""
~tx,north of Nine Mie, west of 4 p'm :Iy except Wed~

days (313)34 7-6653 morning
and eyenmgs (313)437-4313
afternoonsGREEN Oak Twp lake !rent

Open 1 D m 10 4 P m St.r1day
3 glonous ecres, 2 bedroom
ranch, finlShed basement 11946
Greenway ClIde. north of 9 Mole,
west of Rushmn

SOUTH LYON Clmmng cuslOm
Cape Cod WI1h counlly porch on
a large ~ lot r1 Nichwagh Lakes
Estales 3 bedrooms, 2Y, balhs,
2~ CllI garage. fireplace ongreat
room, first ftoor laundoy, walk'ln
panlly, $159,000 Open house,
June 16 and 17, 12 Noon m
5 pm, or shown by appcllnt
ment Located off of g Mole Rd ,
1~ miles West of PontI8C Trail
A J Va~ Oyen, BUilders
(313}229-2O!!i '

HOWELL. Saturday, June 16 and
Sunday, June 17, 12 Noon m
4 p m 1355 Roberla Court. By
owner CusIOm bull 4 bedroom

• ·2 balh, 2'/. car garage, 16ft x 27
,ft IMng room, vaulled ceoltngs, 2
decks Great neighborhood
large treed Io~ lenoed ba;kyard
Thompson Lake prlYlleges .---:---------------

.Second adjOIning building lot
I, available $124,900
! (517)S48-3604

~----(3131227·2200
hdl(>«>d"(r 0_ or" Opo..""

OPE'" SL,,\OAY, JL"'\E 17, 1-4 P " .
725 Oakridge Drive

1850 sq It quad· $133,900
OI'E:\ HOVSE - Sundly June 17, 1-5 P.M.

7147 Brighlon Road
2060 sq It Immacula1e quad, tastelully decorated In
neutral colors Move· In condluon Owner transferred· pro
ICed to sell at $144,900

l
~i111 ~ 313/229-0000II~C.-\lUUAl£ 8143 W. Grand River

I
I -mADE B :~l.J I 1J.-\1I; .,,,- [] r"e',IOD Gl

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, l·5pm

Hamburg Twp by owner
BeautrtiA 3 bedroom t14eYe1 on 1
treed aae lage deck, 2 car
altldled garage, very pr1VB1e,
nyer access 10 ChaIn ot l1llIes A
must seel $124,900 9244
VanAntwerp (313)231-1378
(Nonh of Winans Lake Road and
East of Hamblxg Rd) ~;.;,..----- ......J

TAKE A STEP UP!!!

ASPEN RIDGE Condonllnwms OFFF.R MORC
jur wur /lOUSING DOLLAR "i{ant!1 Duwn'"

IMAGINE PRICES BEGIN AT $138,O()()
lur Ncarh 1,7()() "BF.AUTIFUL SQUARF.FfET" II,

\!Vest Bloomfield
• \\.IJ~ll\g d"l.lIKl '" Mal'" <;hopplng. 2 or 1lkdroom, • C'MT1<.t,ng.

• \\",,,1 IHlllllng Incpl,lCc. (,ourmci KlIlhln "/C'u,lorn Cr,lftld C'~hln'I\'
• Cu~mll I o)cr· 2 Car Allalhcd Garagc • I ,,\I 1100r I.aundry.

'I'rl',II' lla\lWK nl· <;[ll'claJ In,ulallng I calur,', • lOIn ,d,.tlc Ol.lUp,lIll) •

737-2380 1l
ASPFN RIT><."I' if

i

* •Tri-Mount
N

f3'lOKrns Wf "COME

/\Ion rn II 6,
,.11 III 'i 'Iun 12 'i

NEW LISTING
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
EnJOy lhe over Size LIVIng
room or the Family room
that tealures a wel bar and
fireplace 4 Bedrooms for
lhe growlrlg Family Pnced
10 sell al $128,000 16177

SUCE OF HEAVEN
Immaculate Ranch on Yo
Ace 101 Large greal room
lealUnng a wel bar and
vaulled ceiling Isolaled
master SUIIe lor seclUSIOn
$143.900 16092

Please contact Paul PipOly
lor a personal lour, at
227-4416 or 227-4600

_

Q'CC'

;- ..
. ... .

3X3-227-4600

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
coIonl8l, 1y, baths, kitchen,
dining, hYing, basement,
$99,900 PosSIble iand COI1ncl,
With $25,000 down
(313}229-6155.

* JUST LISTEDl
Bnck ranch just north oltha
VIllage 01 Millord com-
pIelely rlldocoraled. newer
WIlldows, 2 acres, paved
streels underground util-
lies Priced to sell
$159,900

~m:-~
* (313)6325050 *

(313 M7-o1661

II":RIT;\(iL
{m.lI:s &:

.n\Nll

NOTARY PUBLIC

887·5633

BRIGHTON Custom /Wldl, b¥
OIIrt1J1 Fuitt enecgy eIiaen1. II{
yen old, 3 1IedMm, 3~ bdl.
pt room, IonnaI drq WId
clan. F'Nhed lower Ieve1I1Is 12
x 14 C8dIIr Hot Tub room Mh 8

It sq Hot Tub and large r'~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!~~~5!i!!5~ii!5~:lentertainment Irea Asking
$234,900 (313)229-6919

REAL ESTATE

rJBUY
~.;:.. SELL

INVEST
Call

DEBBIE GOLDBERG

3444584
RED CARPET KIEM

CAROL MASON, INC.
Real Estate

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

REAL ESTATE
SERVICES

oUsting
oSales

BRIGHTON. A beIlu1y end a
~. 1986, 3 becl'oom, 1.5
balli, coIonlBl on IBtge CII)' lot Wllh
counry charm Frurt trees end
Ilowers grace till kl¥eIy family
home ., F8I1WlI'f Trais. Naual
wood rrn, wak-lCl c:IoselS end
expand ~ are JUSt a law of
11111 homes fne IellUres Pnc:ed
to sell at $112,4GG. Open
Sunday, 2 pm. - 5 pm, or call
(313)227-7875

344-1800

BRIGHTON area, Lake
Chemung 2 bedroom wllh='-~~~&t 0Wl'l« or rent (511)546.4887

I LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOUSES I
• Contemporary &t Luxurious • Spaciou.

Luxwy homes off~ more priv.cy than most
homes. Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor.

30 minutes .way from Southfield and Farmington,
• lois of f1eXlbllity In design ° Sundeck. rourtyard. patio and bal-
• 2-3 bedrooms, 2 to 3~ balhs rony (saeenlng and Insu1ationoption)
• Main level master bedroom • AIr ronditloolng and 90% effidency
• Loft area and cathedral ceilings furnace
• Full basement or walkout lower level • 2 car garages
option • Excellenl access to 1-96 and U5-23

Model Hours Daily 12-5
1-96west 10exil 145, Turn rlghlon Grand
RlVt'I', takr F.dgewood Is within a nule
on the left or Call

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 2~
bltI bnck c:donllll FIIIlitt room
WIfI fireplace, lftChed gnge,
new kIthen, walk 10 sd1ools.
$139,900. (313)227-6250

BRIGHTON Schools. Nt.
construetJon, 1:.xl sq h., 3
bedroom ranch, 1·96/US 23
8lXXISS. By own«. $110,000.
(313)632·~15

CHRISTINE SINELLI
AT

(313) 229-0296 G::r"~ 313·227-4600
BrokerpartiCipationwelcome

• QUAI.JTY ENERGY EF·
FlCIENT HOMES ON
YOUR WT OR OURS

• YOUR rLANS OR OURS
• UMm:D TIME OFFIR"'h" CONSTRUCTION

LOANS
• OWNER PART1CIPA.

• T10N WELCOME

_~ -Ikwu "JjIUi''V
____.......,........,...",..,~ (J/~ r.J...Dm.wc-= AFFORDABLE I MAIN omCE a: CUSTOM MODEL

~ HOME $ERIES 1l1l2Ilm~~~II)BARTLVID
_ Broker Participation Welcome • (One MIle Eut Gl U5-231

'k; HARTLAND or ANN ARBOR
'" f3131 G3 ·7llSO 3131 663-6202

1ST. OFFERING - Newer cobnlal on 8 acres features 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths. family room, lonnaI dining room,
kitchen with large pantry and 1st IIoor laundry. 2 car
atlached garage. Horse barn wi1h 5 box stalls. $187,500

1ST. OFFERING on this super country ranch on 1%
acres features 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, lining room and
finished basement with rec room and additional bed-
room 2 ell' anached garage, plus pole barn. $127,900

PINCKNEY AREA - Delightful ranch with canaJ fron-
tage, aocess 10 a cham 01 lakes features 2 bedrooms
liVing room WIth fireplace, country kitchen, 1st noor
laundry and 2 car attached garage $89.900

BEAUTFUL .-.LTOP SETTlNGI Spacious Iri level on
Yo acre features 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room with
fireplace, fonnal lining room, large krtchen and 2 car
atlached garage. $147,900

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

•

11:,

*

Oi\'I"t(, 'C,()\4
111.11

(.IAT JllY.'"--I~II • '0

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.

ANN ARBOR
Set your sights on the ultimate in

condominium living.
.......--

. PHASE I
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT

. ...........~:~~
':~:. =.- ... Poticy Slltement All advertl!\lng published In Sltger-L1Vlfloston

_ _ newspapers IS subtect to the condItions stated In the applicable
• rate card copies of which are available from the advertising

depanmenl 01 SlIger·Lovlngston newspapers al 323 E Grand RIver
, - • Howell MI48843 (517) 548-2000 Sliger Livingston reserve.lhe rlghl

~ not to accept an advertiser's order Shger-Llvingslon Idtakers hive
" : .. no authortty to blOd thiS newspaper Ind only publication of In

advertIsement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser s
• order When more than one InsertIOn 01 the same advertisement Is

.. • ordered no credit Will be given unless nottee of typogrlphlcal or '
,. other errors 1$ given 10 the shopping gUides In time for correctIOn

before the second insertion Shoer liVingston IS not responsible
for omiSSions

BRIGHTON. lake d the Prles.
En)l7f lakefrontlMng CIlarmong 4
bedroom, 2Y, bath, fam&1y room,
cenlrBl IIr $158,000. OwrtIJI IS a
realtor. (313)227·2950.

REALLY SHARPII Lake
Chemung pnvlleges AI·
mosl an acre lot With thIS
lull bock home thai IS really
sharp Clrde dove, beaub·
lullr88S Oversized two car
garage Three oel~ng fans
JuslllSled bener see thIS
one qUlckll $124,900
(H903)

Surrounded by Acres oj Naturally-Preserved Wooded Grounds.

NOVI

Ranch and Two Story Condominiums
Starting at Only $169,900

""\T1JllJOJlom.!
1110"."

2Bdrm/2 Bath
FROM $166,490

3Bdrm/3 Bath
nOM $181,490

11'0101<

10'0101<

S,tuded ad,acent 10 Ann Arbor s In-ely Botanical
Gardens Laurel Gardens offers lUXUriously
appointed ranch and TWO SIOry condOifllnlums
stanlng at onlv S167.5OO ~ development "self
will be ffiCllculou,ly landscaped ",Ih a s..,mmlng
pool. tennos coun and ~tehouse at the entrance
And the condominIUms fearure plush carpellng
octagonal fOjers deSigner Iolchens and baths
fireplaces ''2ulted ceoltn&, and more So If you
want the 'erv ~t condominium hfesfjie In an
excepllonal selling set j'Our SlghlS on LaLrel
Gardens located on the easl Side of DlXboro
Road IUSInonh or Geddes In Ann Arbor

BUilt by LIfestyle Homes

Phone 761-887

LtlC31t"d off l\«ll: RoaJ )\1\1

north of to Milt" Rllad

Hour, (.)f't'o [lalh an~t
W("d'l"nd ... I t'I r m \,r hI(
arromtmt"nr
( In~,", Thur"b"

347 ..4719

Briar wood
GONDOMINIUMSOFNOVI ]

• RANCH Be TOWNHOUSE
STYLES

• GOLF COURSE VIEWS

• 2 Be 3 BEDROOMS

• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE

• 1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY

• JENN AIRE APPLIANCES

• FULL BASEMENTS

• VOLUME CEILINGS

• RECREATIONAL
AMENITIES

CONDOMINIUMS
STARTING IN THE

$150,000'5

CALL
ERAGRIFFTH

REALTY
(313)

227-9944

.}(IJlJ7'S
1:00 TO 5:00
DAILY
NOON·6:00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

'b.
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*BRIGHTON. by owner. gr.1
bcUon. ClllMlI1MIlC8 of atr. Wlfl
~ lUeI, .. to sc:IlOOIII
IhOPJIlng. 3·4 bedroom·den
IlIIld1 on IcMltt Red double 101
WlIIl bteutful lerge blckywd
Flnllhed baltmenl. kitchen
lIllPItItaa Illy. twdvIood IooIa
Aalung $127,~ No lI(jtIlll
(313)227·1566

II *
1lRIGKTOH. 10 glIVIlIUIlali •
~ bIm Wlfl fldoijr ......
IlInid pea .... IledU ItId I~
III 6 btdnlam home botdtmcI
~ Pwk. 0lIC "*:hen WIIi
Oek Cebln"l. Ipacioul
maslllr badtoom ... on man
Ioor. IcrmaI dinng 1QOlIl. 3 lull
bib, huaa dedl to .1Ch deer
Iwda and' wdcIrie. CIwnq ItId
~ F~ 1\ _ IQOlIl

cantril It. Bnghlon Id1ooII.
DrulJClllly reduced $26e.9OO.
Cd HIlda Ymdlar lor IIlOIe
apeclIl f.tur.. Real Estalll
One. (313)227~

BRlGHTOH. "OlI Good Bye •
Yu Good ~ II $133.900.13
~ old bridlltld cedIr. 3 0( 4
badIaclmI. CMIIaokI pW'~
....". bndgt ItId pond. Oui:k
~ III bGlh lJS.23 ItId \-is.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)227·1880 lor ~

crry Of BRIGHTON - 3
bedroom. 2'h balh. Salt
Box wilh fun IIUshed wall·
ouL WaI<oul has eatpeled
8118 lor addItlonal bed·
room or tamllyroom Con·
119ll1entIocalion lor sh0p-
ping lWld quick expressway
access Great value
~94750 (B34(J)

BUY HOW ANO
ENJOY THE LAKE

3 Bactoom. 2'.4 blIlh 1IlUl1·
.... home IIIU11edon 2 act ..
wtlh pttVlIeges on lake Shlln·
non 2 OIJ/ lI"'''ll''. IIWnlly room
Wllh Itlpllce II1d wtl bet. Ilcy.
'18$ Ifld AI eppll8llCll 11"1'
Cd lOt mOte doIlIlII

HOWEll CHARMER
- 3 good sized bed·
rooms, oak woodwork
and hardwood floors,
newly aided. Updated
kitchen and bath. First
floor laundry. Huge
yard. Great area. 1,----------,
$96,500.(M562)

Houses

BRIGHTON Ichools Ne.
OllI-.WCllon 2 IIIlIy COIlI8mp(r·
ary. Pnme IUb. $173,900
(3t3)668-71157.

~rr-~
* (313) 632 5<XlO *

O\J M7.Jl661

ThePrudentJat ~
Preview Properlln

FAJ{MIl'lCrT(;.~ HIL(1)
NEW CONSTP.UC lION

5GB Development, Inc.

Sl..~:=IP&~ _ .. "- Q _. -.6'...,. ...
Dexter's

Cottonwood Condominiums
Delightful village setting with

the convenience Of a condominium.
Two bedrooms. Priced from $117,000.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5 PM
And by appt. 426-5670

Baker Road exit off 1-94
Or North Territorial exit off US-23.

To Hudson Street. Dexter.
Sales by

£PWARD
~1l0~~-Y~~R~

CO'lDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH ~rom 559,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH horn 571,900

'1 JII O«ul)Jnu

Amlnll,,,, ondudl' JII kllthln JpphJnll' m'tro· \
Wa\l \\..t,h( r dOlt Lt.ntr ..) Jlf (.lnlh unit' With
prl\J,tt.. l ntt .lOll l ..fpart

gmul21
MJL Corprorale OFFICE .... 851-6700

Transferee See-ICe 474 8950MODEL.... -

The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

elective options and your
personal errects ... and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - saturday l!c Sun-
day 1·5, Daily by Appoint-
ment - Information call
(517) 546-.35.35

Discover the difference ...
the ideal environment.
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge noorplans is
distinguished by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En·
joy the comfort of con·
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm.

These extraordinary two
bedroom townhome and

ranch condominiums are
centrally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell, M-59, 1·96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand-
ard quality features, the

INTRODUCING
CHASECustomFIT-
THE A.R.M. WITH
A SURPRISING
ADVANTAGE.

ThesaVings ofan adjustable rate mortgage with
the security ofa discounted fixed Initial Ierm of
l5; 7, or 10years. Plus a 4% interest rate cap.

Get the home )'ou U'(Intwllb a
discounted mterest rate-locked infor
Upto IO)'ears \0\1 loucanell)Ol thec()';!
S31mgsof an adlustabl" r:ue nMl!tg.lge ,lilt!
the S('CUnll of a hxed r:ue mortgage \ell
eustomFIT from ( hase oNer.. ,I d,SCOUIlII'll
mterest r:lle to IllCreaselOUi' bUllllg pOller

plus the'13htllt\ 01,1 FI\ed 1Iltll,II
Term(HT)

Choose the FITthat s bestfor )'OU-
wilh 4% rate rop proteclion thereafter
To meel lour currem and fUIIIl'enet'lh eh,l ...,
offers the cholceoLI \, 'or 10 lear~i\t'(l
Imllal Term, dunngllhlch lour discounted
rate IsgU:lr.lllll'ed At tht' enJ 01 lhe n1l1l.11
term lour mtcre~t r.ltl'l\ IIIadju'tle,uiI-

but II uh a IIfellme c:lpof lust.fln 100Ierthan
OlOSt lenders offer

Expertise to design a mortgage
around )'our cashflow needs 'our ( hase
l\:r..onJI ~inaIlCI.11Consult:lnll5a reJI estJte
h n,Iltc1llg professlona I who can help ~ou
choose J ( hase mortgage JXIck:1gethaI beSI
meeblourspeclhcneedsandRoob Talk
tolourConsultam t()(Ia) And dlSColerthc
( uSlomHT mortgage thai fits you best

IfJOu're looklngfor a mortgage up to
II mtlllon, call the Chase office nearest JOU
for more Informal/on (See l/sllng beloul)

Chase Personal
Financial Services

~"'CHASE~,
CHASE MANHATTAN Of MIOIIGAN
Bloomfield Hills
313-645-6466

4230

BRlGHTOH. 225 S. Ell! St.
0Cc:upIIq ~. want 10 ....
WIlt 10 do5. eu 10 ~.
Plooertf mQht go comrnerci8I
$125,boo or beat ollar
(313)229·4113 or
(3t3)227 -4834. beIore 9 am or
after 6 pm.

BRIGHTON New OllI-.ruc:aon.
one mile IlOIlh of \-is and
PIe8saIt VdtIt EXJl. 2643 aq. It.
$239,900.27.13aq. II. $248.000
One acre IDla 0ulJity conA'UC>
bon IIlroughOUl. open house
Sunda~. Asher Homes. Inc:.
(3t3)227 -4525.

NOYI- GI8BI 2 bectoom condo ollln b8sernenl, CA, commons 8188, dlbl1cluM wth pool, SIUt'&
Newt Idlods. 0246. $70,900

LYON -lrMlSIment. 3 Bedroom home plus 5- one bedroom aper1ITMll11I, lIIIon 2.25 8Cf8S n lovely
COl.IIIJy Illltng G579 $240,000

NOYI- Walled lake prtvlleges Ik.ngaIow wtIh courtry _In excellenl condIIlonl F.. Lf8S IIrge
doubkl 101.2 car gstllQ4I, IWepIece, end 1300 oq II. A ctwmlng homel EI283. $89,900.

LYON TWP. -1kII1l!els own home, 8XC8plJoneIIy wellXlllIllUClecl "'Lf8S tNer 2l!OO sq. ft •• lovely
COl.IIIJy kIId1en, an on a pMOllIII1lc: 2 acre hIltop Iol A1111l11~ end apece tor only $144,900.
8281.

NOYI - 5:1. acrea. IlIC8p11ona1lnvestmenl oppotIuri1y1 VUle Is n land, bUt wlh lIlded bonus 01
solid, lmmaaJl8Io I8ll1lIl home 10 delor CXl61Swhllll cIoYlIIopmonl Is pending. this pr1mo peItlIl II
fNety bullde(1 '*-"1 E459.

SOUTM LYON - LCMlIy. COl.IlIry heme on 2 aaoa lo8Iul1l8 jaaJzZ~ lamlJy roam. I'Algo d8dl wtlh
Inground pool, end ftnlshod besolnenl. Pole barn wlh Illedrtdly. ExaIlIenl concItlonl R!iTr7.
$174.900.

SOUT1i LYON - Courtly IMng on Y, al lI'I aalll 3 Sp8clous bedrooms. IIrge courtry klchen,
118place. pale barn, 1 mllo from 1-96. M?J7. $86,900

~nwood CMace

· Pnvate basements
• Attached 1 car garage
· Flrstl100r laundry

,y \
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E oil po:,,,ac T,o,' on Noeol., OR t
N off Walled lake Ofl ....e on W.therall N

Sales Office
Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays
669-3370

~~
CENTRAL, INC

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

--- ~ .
.....~_:.,j

Thl' unhchc\ ahll' naturallx'aul\ of Oak
Pomtl'" ""00.Il fC' 1l'.IlUfC' the finc't fc,"ll'nllal
and fcueallonall ommunm 10 \ltdllgan

"upcnllr qUJlm Iu'(ul'\ londommlum' and
plu,h ,mgll' famlh home' .1\ .lIlahk
Oak Pointe offers:
l\vo cXC<.'Pltonalgolf louro,c, • lIonof':. COUfo,c
de:'lgncd h\' Arthur HIli,' :\1anna and bcalh
• JOAAmg·walkmgpath" ero ..., lOuntl) '''ling
• FurOl:.hcd modch· lux'Ul'\ umdommlUm'
• ~mgk famlh homc" Illl' ROJdhou'l'

rc,taUf.mt __ Ne
\101..1('''.300 In(lrmJIU)O
CemcrOpcn

"'ond~, Fnd.l\ ,liil
I()()p m ~()()p m ':!l
",run"') ....nW, ~
noon (,()()pm ...

( lo...,d Thur'<l.t, ...

313- 227- 2608
Oa~ l'olnlc \.lie, <lIIlIC

'-Ik .. h, I R\ (,rdhlh A'.III\ 10 Itfl)thilln

Kfl).thltlnolllH '1\ !!"'ItUh

'-I1"h, (,"tnlhtr IIlIn", , lrl\
Htl)thhlnoWu \I\!!"" (1('11.-

-~---~......_--------

•
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BRIGHTON, Larll' rI/ldl In
counry ttPt 1IAl<lIvuln. Iluil
1988. 1kirtIhed --GUt, .,.e:decoIIIed111 ntlAIII colora.

schooIa $t79,500 The
GIoup (313)227-6400

* *ROOM TO ROAM
goes wtth this 1 year old
custom built chalet on 4
wooded acres. You'll
love the Interior as well
wlth Its 3 bedrooms and
2 fun baths. A 4th bed·
room needs only rXy
wall and trim for com·
pletlon. A screened
gazebo Will add to your
enjoyment on those
warm summer even·
Ings. $129.900

~rr:{k
* (313) 632 5<XlO *

(313) 667·01663

HOWEU:
JUST LISTED

al $88,900 a LARGE 4 bed
room home In Oly, Formal
dining room. double stair-
case, basemenl, 101& hall.
remodeled bath & IulChen,
aI new windows & new
doclI

PINCKNEY:
JUST LISTED

Prolly Ranch on almosl 1
aae, nalural Gas, Cenlral
/lJr, 2'h car garage wllh
220, Imroodiale Occupancy
599.80000

CALL JAN ZUPKO
at (517) 548-3474

~

313-227-4600

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom dol-
house. Counry~decor. Pool,
18181t18. • • er.mt-
on schooIa..u>T 0UCE01
$87,000. The Brok8l& Group
(3t3)227-6400

t
Oobad.. ....... ""'"
.....-

... I..... .MieU
_ Open WeekendsJ _lJ'" Or by Appoinlmenl

:;0 Call

ment Inc. (313) 437-5340

JUST LISTED
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHF: 4 N:tes Country rMllll in thll
mamlllnance free 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Has sellp lor orHaW
IMng quartars 5 rnns. fnlm expressway. 5115,000.00.

JUST REDUCEDI
SOUT1i LYON: Beeutilul 1ri-leYei 1M!TNt farnly sub 3 BA. 2
balll, open lIoor plan, doorwBlI 10 deck, OIIersaed garage.
$119,90000

SALEM TOWNSHIP: Grasl larnly home on 10 Acres. 4 BR. 4
baIh, F.R. ForrmJ linIng room, 3 barns, lXllT'fllelllly lanced,
smcked pond. UI'I,rntecl horses aJIowed $255,000 00

LYON TOWNSHIP: You rnJSl see IIlIi gorgeous IIHevel ID
believe III Secluded on rNt!III 2.5 acres. yellXlnvenianllO 1-96.
c:hun:IleI and shoppong Four large bedrooms, two fuR baths.
Jemaue buolt~nsare JUsta 1_lhIngs thll home oilers. AddilJonal
acreage avai1able. Buyers ProtaetJon Plan. $144,900 00.

NEW CONSTRUCllON - GREEN OAK TOWNSH": CuslDm
built 4 bedroom coIonal Maslllr BA WI1hfireplace & whirlpool tub.
KilI:hen & tamiy room WI1hoak hardwood lIoors & firapIace. Yt
IICfII IoL V_ 01 open coun~sode. SlIII orne ID c:hooee carpeL
$192,900 00

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT - SOUlli LYON: All Spor1lI
Lake Open lIoor plan OMlS Gorgeous 'r_of lake 2 fireplaces.
Walk-out lower level LIVE ON lliE LAKE THIS SUMMER
OUICK CLOSE WlTllLANO CONTRACT TEAMS. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. $297.900 00

CUSTOM. MODULAR BUILT HOMES
VACANTS:
SALEM TOWNSHIP: 2 acres. ~utJful bulking "111 AIea 01
$2llO,OOOhomaa. $43,000 00
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHP: 10 acres. wooded, old barn 5 rnn
ID us-a $49,500 00.
WEBSTER TOWNSHIP: 1095 acres. 3 rnlBs fnlm US-23.
TERMS $49,900 00.
CALL TOOAY IF YOU ARE BUYING OR SELLING HORSE
RELATED PROPERTY AND TALK TO OUR HORSE FARM
SPECIALISTSI

601 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
437-2064

Ask for Chris Ballo•

New Hudson - $137,900. Owner trans'erred MuSI sell
roll Cusllm bf.levol on nearly an acre, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull
balhs, 2 car garage

South Lyon - 5188,000. Just reduoed Beauoful contem·
poraty In Nchwaoh Lake ESla1lls 4 Bedrooms. 21.
balhrooms, WhIrlpool tub, nreplaoo
South Lyon - $IS0.1IOO. Just reduced builders model,
musl sell Make an O"flf AnderWn WIndows, hogh etfi-
aency IIxnace, IlIr lXlndlDon,ng, fireplace, spnnkler syslem,
4 bedrooms, 2'.4 beths

South Lyon -5184,900. New consll\iCl1Oll, 3+ bedrooms,
2'.4 baths, fireplace, IlIr lXlndlnonng, 8' besemenl ceolong,
you c:Iloose the finishIng !OUChes

South Lyon - 5171,000. New constrUC1lOll, 1:1. slory
tudOr, 4 bedrooms, 2'/t beths, IlIr lXlnd.oonng, 90+
IIxrece

New LIsting - Byron, $15,000. 5 Acres In Sh1BWllSSoe
County, 8 miles north of FowIetY,11o Heavily wooded WIth
oaks. maplos, hod<Oly'l and olhor hardwoods

Northfleld Twp. - $44.000. 5 Aael ,n Northfield TON/l.
shiP V8fY nICe buildIng 1oca1lOll nell1 10 MW $300,000
home
GtMn Oek Twp. - $31,100. 1 3 Acre bu,ld.ng "111 III
GrMIl Oak Township Pertled & slMlytld, ready lD buokl
on Walkout lIte

Nlchwagh Lake Eata ... - llllge counllY IoIS Home.
stal1lng III $150,000 ~ne Mole Roed belWlIllI1 O,xboIo and
Rushton•



EARLY
DEADLINES

4TH OF JULY
t.Iooday &oJ1W"S Dl~. Pnc-
kiley, fIar1Iaild. FO'to1eMIIeShop-
prlQ Guides, 11nckney, Har1Ia1d.
FoWlefvile Buyers OrllCtlly, and ------ __
Wednesday Buyers OlreclOry
cleadlnes WIn be Thursday, .ble
28 at 33) pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Gr~ Sheet dead-
II'le Win be Fnday. June 29 at
3:30 pm

6C J JUIlt! 14, 1990 D Creatln lJVINO

11---
DANSVilLE Modem III'level
bellu1y • be<iooms. 2 batlls. 2
car garage. deck. COUNmy loti
Only. $89,900 UNIOUE &
RURAl... Broker (517)655-3993

BUYlNG OR SEWNG A HOME
I wjl preparo all legal documents.
$2\X) complete Also Mng tNsts
probalO and Wl:S Thomas P
Wolverton, Attorney
1313)477-4776

BYRON 1IS27 10 acl9$ WI;'
2 200 SQ It home 4 bedrooms
h~t floor laundry 1 full ba;" Y.
baI'1. hall baltl, tamlly room and''''"ll room 00;' WIlli iraplaces
~ onng room, dodI. glass
s"ders. full nearly f,n,shed
basement 2 car anached
garage large stool pole blm.
a;x>rox mateiy 7 aaas wooded.
good l\Jol"'9 $1199Xl cash
I.\.:<:;clre Rea'ly (313)266-5530
E,enrlg5 Barb (517)271-8426

Th,' tranqudlt) of the
Lount" and thl elegance of a lount')
manor lan he \oour~ For a limned
tlmt' ,omt' of the flOest qual It) new
home' 10 prestigious rarmlOgton
HIli' are a'a,lanle at less than IOU d
thmk posSible FlOe craftsmanship
and detadlOg, and a ",de ,anety of
noor plans and elevations ensure you
"ill find a bome worth) or jour
d"cnmlnatml\ standards

An Impressl\e arra, of appomt
ments custom features Wooded lots
and "alkouts a'allable

Don t dda) I VISit our models
loda"

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

-
KIIIIa.~- HOWEU. 3 bedtoom CUllOm

bR:k IWldt. h8Ihtf I'8deallIIIId..... finIShed balmlll!, .iiICiiid

4494466 gMIgCI, ... deck, ~ 1M %
llCte, no =~owner,

=~~-:t(u1J .,IlOO. (51

buemmt. VerY. cIcan
home. 10)'11'. old. MatUR BRIGHTON COLONIAL
treee. The BQst' 3 Bedrooms, 1~

'76,000 Balhs, New Kitchen, Door·
WbltaonlAlb. wallO Deck & Gazebo, F~I
3 bedroom. 2 ItOl)' home Basemen~ Allached 2 car
on large Jot. FuU Garage $92.500 ('5712)
buemmt. Many matuR Cd 227-4600 or Aft 6 P m
t1'eee. CcauDerdaI-.ed. (RIck BUlle) 227·3857

'86.000 ..H<HNI> ~ bedtocm 1lrlCh, 1
$j • ~e

bdl, CMII'IIzed 2'h C::' ...
peved s. like ~
wIfl .-ldy bBh on rr:: II 3%3-%%7-4600sports lake. $ ~,900.

7·7Zl1

FENTON e.uill 2,100 sq. f1.
1~ slay home WItt II'Il5hed
lower I8Y8l WIlIIout on CI'ook8d
l.aM 111 presllglOUS AlpIne Shores
subdIVISIOn ~Iar Yl8Wtom 2 dedIs bea:h. 111
teet lakelront ullt 1986
U1derIlIould spnnlders Prole&-
slonally lands::~ Oak
caIltnQ Vaulled 111 QIllIt
room 3 bedIooms, 2 batts,
at. $194.IlOO (313)629.59019
FOWLERVILLE. Handymans
Sfl8CI8/. 2 bedroom, 1 belt!. 111 !he
VIllage $39.500 lald oontacI
terms, $6,500 down.
(31 )231-49048

HARTlNC> SdlooIs. 3 bedroom
cOlltllnlpOllly on 3 IC*, srnpIe
~ .• ,IlOO. Qd FIWl,
sny. AIIaIIy, (313)750ai86 01
(313-'1511.

JUST COMPLETED ~
a.F. QUALITY BUILT
HOME on 30 molfy WOOded
ecre. 4~. and 3 l\j~
balh. Ma.leI lillie 01'....
jacuzzI IUb and .. paralew-r .taIl plus cIoorw .. 10
pnvate dedi. LMge 1ulChen,I
arlUlll, dill lInd IWO car al~
lached getage. ()1ly 8 rnleel
paved road to 1·96 and

~
~

~tliW6-HIO JIJ .764110
nG~W\I,O...-.d.fldec...~

GEODESIC
DOME

lkique ,.. ~ bedroom, 2 batt.
dome home wfl be&ement IWld
alladled lIIIIIIll8 1& 1I8ll-.:l III !he
trees on almos t ~ acres
$159.900

IWffiNI) Itt (III('rIJI. S8dud8cI
1.5 aae woocfed lot II Hlr'atwld
Woods Sub. Three bedroomnn:h wfl Gt-' Room, _
buidi1g WIfI IofI, I18Ir en-
$165,000. Open Sunday
12 noon to • p.m.
(313)632·5188BE A J.R.
HARTlAHO, VIIaae. <MinI ~
bedroom older nome, pool,
corner, trees. $85,000.
(313)632-5258

New • bedroom ranch, WItt
attached 3 car gaIlIQ8 on a big
SjlI8Id 1& rea6t b your Iarnly.
$199,900

NATURAL SE1lINGlI
• 3 bedroom ranch

• Full basement
• Very well maintained

• $95,900

887·5633

Green Sheet
Want Ads

685·8705 * * LAZY DAYS ON EIGHT
LAKES - A IalST SEEIII A
cIWmIng yeer rour'd 940 III •
lXll1age on the HlIJI Moon ClleIn
01 8IghI IakAls In Washlenaw
County, Chela.. Schoola
DeedOO _ wlh • lI"aen
be/I .. Ironl 01 your Ilomt /or an
LnOll6IrUC1Ild view 01 HlIIl Moon
Lake. 2 bectoclrM, 1 belli, _
pIaoo, OIlI\lraJ U Md lIlOfe
$86,700 (E511)

FIRST AMERICAN GREAT BUY
Only S124.9001 Sl4lllf Shatp
RWlCh home on neatly 5
lIeavily wooded acre •.
Saeened in sun room, 'n-
Ished basemen~ .kytlQht111
lutchen, exremely well cared
lor Clop's ~I /orgol lhe
horse barn W1lh loft

d-/E.(!L¥m
* (3t3) 632·S050 *

(3t3 1lO7-<l661

(313)88

1~2!'''b.fp~.
Attracts the best!

Looking
for the
quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time.

KEN KOENIG GAIL BRI'M'AN BILL HARRISON
Ken Koenig chose a career In real
estate because he enJoys helping
families make the right decision Ken
received his license In 1971. his
broker's license In 1977 and earned
the Graduate of Realtors Institute
(GRII In 1978 Ken looks forward to
helpmg you WIth all your home buy·
Ing. seiling and relocation needs You
can depend on his oustandlng ser·
vice. and expertise Call 453-6800

Gall. a full·time real estate profes·
slonal. Is a lifelong metro·area resl·
dent She belongs to the Local. State
and National Association of Realtors.
holds a masters degree In business
and Is active In volunteer work
Gall's professionalism and dedication
to superior personal service made
her top selling agenl for May and are
why she Is an excellent choice to
handle your buytng. seiling and In·
vesting needs Call Gall at 349·1515

Bill Is a graduate of Central Michigan
UnIversity. a former teacher. happily
married to a LIvonia school teacher
for 19 years. father of 2 teenagers.
marathoner and biker. His
consultants approach to seiling Real
Estate has helped hIm create many
very close partnershIps wllh his
clients over the pasl 16 years See
how the right Realtor can make a
difference Call Bill at 522-5333

ADULT
COMMUNITIES

...in the country

Come share
our dream
Exclusive country

living for adults
55 years and older

(No reSident children under 17)

.--
~".~~.c.:SPECTACULAR TUDOR ON STUNNING 2~

wooded acres. True pride of 0WIMllSh1p.4 BR
plus den Healed workshop on garage In ground
pool. HartJand Hils.
$208,500 (6172)

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
I Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
I Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
I Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and Walkout Basements

QUAliTY RANCH, buill it 87, 2x6 construcllon,
92% effICient furnace, 3 bedrooms Wl1I1Isolaled
mas1er sulle,ful basement, Close 10schools and
expressways.
$143.900 (6092)

ORIGINAl FLARE and unique aaltsmanshp 01
Ilsbmes.FulbrickeX1erlor,3BR,2'h ba1l1 Home
has arched doolWaYS, dealrabve plas1er ~
logs, natural woodwork. antique lighting htures
and nalural firsplac:e
'123,500 (6075)

o UGHTFUL AND CHARMING VICtorian style
home. lice new CXlIlditJon. o"er 2.a<l sq It
8eau\JI~1y dealrated and \andscaped Central
air. 3car garage. Close 101-96and Pleasant Val-
ley Road
$217,900 (6161)

, /'
~::;t"l;-.l~~./;;~~,,'(J";j,/b~/ ~

ATIENTION HORSE LOVERS' thIS 33 aae
horse Iatm it Howell could be yours' o"er 2000
sq It. 4 BR, 3 bath bock ranch \l1li111ful walkout
basement and 2 natural fireplaces Barn has 17
stals wllh automatIC wa1erers
$249.900 (4838)

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS

RED
CEDAR

(Williamston)

From .. 658,900
(517) 655-3446

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From .. $68,900
(313) 437-6887

BEAUTY BEYOND BELIEF I This contemporary
styled 2 story home has 8Y9I'f1l111lg5 B R. 3~
baths. 3 car garage, oenlral an. 2'1. story groat
room, Iormaldllllng. Ja<:llZZI tub in mas1er SUllO
and many more IlddIIIonaI 8rtlenl1MlS
$329,900

~

. .,0." .... I"

....'t ~ ..-\,4 ,(~ .. .o:, '".
, • '.oj I.' ~~ '. =...,:ilr.. .,;' .<.~ ~F-...... ~

RUSsr SSI c:.:~
WOODED COUNTRY ESTATE - Huny 10 see
1I11Sspac:loua ranch on almost 12 wooded acres
Including a large stocked pond ThIS home has
everything including 3 fireplaces. 4 Ba1l1s,4 BR.
fun finished wlo basement Flonda room & more
$269,900 (6156)

•Special Offer IS at
Centenmal Farm
and Colonial Acres
locations

WATERFRONT ON AlLSPORTS Thompson
Lake. Ex1enslve remodeling it the last 4 years I 3
lois, 2~ car garaage, must seel
$127,900 (6149)COLONIALACRES

(South Lyon)

From ..~66,900
(313) 437-1159

lOVELY WAI.J(OUT RANCH wi1l1open IeeIng
3~ baths, 24x40 pole barn, 18~ acres, 0_
2880aq " 0I1Ni1::. Gnlallocadoo HlW11and
AWlld WIMlng
$lN,5OO (6165)

Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM e SAT. & SUN. 12·5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (RfId CfId.r CloHd Thu,.,)

BUilt & Developed by. Sales by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTV

• ...:.._..J
St' 7 2 :t



A wi .. buyl Lovely 3-bed- *
room, 2·bath home offer.
Ing e tlnlshed walk-out
baaement, a country
style kitchen whh deck
olf eallng area over1ook.
Ing mature Iandaclped
yard. Call loday - won't
lut. $78,800. Call
685-1588 or 471·1182.

*

.~... RED CARPETr.--.. KEIM1_ ELGEH REJ.LiORS

GREAT INCOME
PROPERTY

Duplex w/positive
cash flow. Two, 2
bedroom units. Ham·
burg Twp Area Good
tenants. $84,300
1203

(313) 227·5000
10 ACRES Of TRANQUL.
EASY LIVING _ the counuy
Wf1f. yll on¥ 4 milellO 1-88 101
good - Many ~
IIMlIU and updel .. malwl this
2250 IIq • calonlII • .--ure
10 Ihow. 4 b8dloom.. 2:1
b8IhI. b8IenMltI. 2 eat Q8IlICIe.aNt'" .. lIrlll e 14.14 mw.
b8m plOVldlI e pt8'iIew 01 willi
WO"M lrd .. you inIpeCI !his
country home 'I'" hend

134.900. (C4l1S)

Think you've been
priced out of to-
day'. hou.lng
market?

M~esHomes can ex-
plain how you may
be able to build the
home of your dream
with no down pay-
ment on our quality
material.
Brochur.
1-800-334-8820

BACK FROM SOlDII
1800 square loot ClOlonIaJ
rllSbng on 0'/9( 3 aaes
secluded 'rom lhe road.
Very well malnlalned
passed all Inspections!
Horses allowed!
$137,0001'

Brighton

Independence
Village

Farmington Hills

All The
Comforts
of Home ..•
Without
the worry.
Inde~ndence Village offers you
two different carefree lifestyles In-
dependent UYing and indepen-
dence Plu..

The Independent UVlNQ Prog.
ram is for those senior adults desir-
ing only convenience services and
gracious living,

The Inde~endence PLUS Pr0g-
ram. proVIdes a comprehensive
servICe package that gives older
adults the opportunity to maintain
an independent rrfestyle free from
an institutional environment.

Enjoy secured and affordable re-
tirement Jiving. For more informa-
tion call us today I

833 E. Grand River Ave.
BrIghton, M'.31S.229-9190
Presented By PM Group -
PM-ONE, INC.

o M
DRAKES CROSSING

M SC o oN N u

., ,,

LUXURY TOWNHDMES
2·3 Bedrooms • 3 Full Baths

From ... $I SO,ODO
FURNISHED MODELS OPEN: _
Mon.-Fri. 1-6 -Sat. & Sun. 12·5 ~

Fn%m,e>Iaon: 478-5&5& Tri -Mount

A
Q N
..:

!---.l~"""
Q

located on North side of
Crand River Ilf!tween Drake
and Halsted RoadS

- en •

MItFOfl). acoo Ill- It. CXlIOn -------- NORTHVIUE. 4 b8df1xJm 21
bu* •• fnd wood IInd1, wm VIllage c>f MIlford. Three bdl CoIarlIII ~ room J
_-out on 3 wooded... bedroom. 1~ balh ranch fnpIIce. C8ilIII •• rvWld
~ ~ 3 bednloma. 3.5 home in !he Village. Hard- pool $183.QOO(31~
$23' --,-. m.,.... wood lIoolS. wel plasl8r.

0.1100. Heritage finished basement. "or. ,..-------.-,
(313)684-~ ... 711 geous yardl FanllIy netgh. E•• cullve home wllh

borhood. Welt maintained numerous I.. lur.,.
- motIvated Asking Enllylovollullbalhandbod
$82,500. Call 685.1588 or room Threeaddobonalbed
471.1182. rooms upslan Don'1 mISS

1he paI1lally lfllshed base
menl ThIS2500sqIt home
lso/le<lldlor$189,900 Ca'
Flo Herman at 227 4600
Code 16179

~
313-:&:&7-4600

lJNO£H SdIooIa. Outallndinll
VIIue. SIwp rtfIII 1,275 III It. 3
bedroom W¥t IIded 1WlCh. trill
~ c:onatIIdIon. Open IeeIng
.., adIedIlrI ceirng II Jutcheri,
dmg IIld !nil room. Andersen
wndOwI. I" bMement, IlIIIChed
lWo c. gnge. Ccllmy IdnlI
on 100 • ~ It. Iol ..., PMd
roed. ChooIe YOlK own colors.
$79.1100 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.

LOOK AT THIS QUALITY
BUL T IilCHlClAN GRANITE
STONE HOUlIE. l_ed In
lhe qIAIl WIege 0' F0iIII8NII8.
filii home 11M nwny P1r ..
IUdl ... 3 eat gtrIIQ4I, I8IV4'
IamIy roomwtIh WOCIClbumer.
.... 10\'.... deck WIlh jacuzzt.
~ bu8rnII'lI. the l1li lI08I on
lIrlll on.Don' dllY8by tNs one
Of you .... _ Mow ell the
wonderful I•• 'ur.. 0' the

-
LIST WITH USII
If you want:
1.) 3O)'tIo • ..,.,..In......
Z.)~~
:I.) MorHt wrtlIon

updoIeio ... '- .. lie

~
4.)P .......... od

....- .. all'llllum..Inn .~,..
e.II ...... Yootl,,~~

t~

C.... d". LlVDfO a June 14. 1990 a 7C

Older home In need of
repairs, selling on
twelve acres of spilt·
able land. $89,900.00

1171$00"1$10 )1)1"''')20
"'-"""a-_.~.0riN"'"

LYON Township. 1.3lO eqlt.
lIHMI. 3 beclroclma, 1 bafl.
~ Mng room nl In:flen,
IIliIhed lower IMI. IlIIIChed 2'~
c. gnge. Nee quilII oounlry
sub. on 1~ lICI8I, cenlrIlly
IocUd " HeM. FlIIIIlrlllDl. N'tI NORTHVILLE. Excellent 4
Ma. IIld IltQhtln. 45 rnirUIa bedroom,2Y. bath colorual
110m clcJwnWrl D8roIt, 2 miIeI A N X IOU S $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0
from 1·96. $115.000. ~==-...".._..,..._..,... (313)348-6245
(313)437-9291. MILFORD. Open house tor r"""-=~~-~ i'::NOR=nM;';';;;"U£.:-::-73'":'bedI-:-'l'OOl-m-.'":'2'~~

JUST USTED queiied buyeII. 130 FllMInaIde beh. ~ SlbIMsIOrl. fer
SpecloIallroom'lrIIlhouMon Or. Lol 154. Henl8ge HI!ls sale by onglnal owner.
to IcMly rolIng -. New SubdNun ApproxIllll8tf 3~ (313)34&-0581.~ ind WlII~. (4 mioa nort1 01 1-96 fnd .t 01 ==..:::.::....----
yan) 3 bedtoom. lIladl8d Milord Ad. For sale by owner NORTHVlU£. [)IN( DELJGH1'
page. 18lc32 frGrllund pool. S258.9OO. Open lWo Weekends. In town cUe " ~ Yo
0Ify 1 mUe ~ blacIl10p with JIJIllII. 10 fnd .b1e 16, 17. 1 " ec:re 01secluded or- and ..
=~~OOO~(= 5 pm. (313)851-al6O. Totally updaled 2 fnplaces
18146). NOfIDMl.LE-&ooIdand F_ wak-out bBsement, dec:Il. Ownef
. C8ll (517) 548-38S9 1 ~ 1a8I, ~ pilIIlIld (WlrlB313)347'~',.~~

uk for Joe Kelly CI88k, 32lXl 1ll.1t.. "5 bedroom. ">IoI<N .-..."" ... -

_
" -'l! \ ~ba~ ~='.= HOVI, 3 bedIoom lInCh Greet

pordl. large IlunI/y room. wm room .., iI8pIsce. H8Idwood
. '.. nmI In:flen, 2 Ireplaces. dol.tlle IclOlI. SpnnIder syllIlm. flOBlled

gas gnll. intercom syslam. I8IeIr81t wtfI IUI belh. CenlraI
3-3-227-4600 $27~,OOO. (313)349-5966 IOf ... Deck. By owner. $164,900.

eppcxnD1l8nl. 1313~

One acre on Huron
River with access to
chain of lakes, two bed·
rooms with one a half
baths. $100.000.00
Terms

NORnMU£. SMn MIa ...
Beck.T 2.500 14ft. 19lN Ervt-h

udor. 4 bedrOorna. 2\S bIih
den. fsniy room wm ~ =~:'::':"":'-=---=--..,.,....._g. heel, • condtborwig, 2
1a8I. OWner ~. Open
house SUndl!L 1 _" 4 P m
$189,000 (313)34lHi624Adorable 3 bedroom

home, with full base-
ment, two car pole
barn, on corner lot in
vihage. $81.000.00

Lakefront home to be
built, three bedroom.
one bath, full base·
ment, 22x22 garage.
$119.900.00

h LAKES
& REALTY

(313) 231·1600

GORGEOUS COUNTRY
ESTATE ON 20 WOODED
ACRES. 8Ig SWVTVIlIng pond
- stockedwllhfishand good
lor paddle boaing Bnck 3
bedroom.3 luI balhs.2300
sq It. 2 llreplao8 •• finlahed
walk-out basement 2:1 cw
anached healed garage
3Ox40 Po/e barn healed.
much more. CAll NOW
$225,000. (P809)

~
THE SELECT'VE CROUP
:.l I • I :.l ~... ... 0 I ..

lhePrudentJal @
Provlow Propertloli

....

Put Some
SIZZLE
Into Your

S~1ER
For a limited time. purchase an}
home from Phase Iat Woodlore
North dunng our Grand
Closing, and we'll throw In a
"Summer Fun Package" that
Includes a deck. barbeque and
au-conditioning' Come VISit
these luxunous, ,lngle-famll}
homes today'
Priced from $270,000

PHASE II
NOWOPENl•\'(~~

Phone 454..1519
(}p.:n 11-5 Jd.ly • 1-8 Mondavs

Cll)seJ ThursJa}>
l'>Cdt<J l\O Ann Arhor R"dJ )ust
,d>t "f Beck LESS THAN 15

MINUTES FROM ANN ARBOR:

PLYMOUTH
Pre\ IllU~ ..dll"~ cxcluJcJ BrtJkcr~ Welcllmc-

lAKEFRONT LIVING AT I1S FINF.sr• •$79,750
Windward Bay CtJndominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation!
• Lakefront site with scenic views of Enjoy the serenity of nature and also be

all sports lake and wooded areas. within minutes ofTweive Oaks Mall,
• Separate entrance to each unit. Novi Town Center, 1-96,1-696and 1-275
• Proposed: Private lakefront park on ~ways. We'~ I~ted on W~lled Lake

Walled Lake with boat dock facilities. m the progressive aty of Nov\.
• Private basement with interior access. , i I ,~''':-; :=:;f'.\"Al"'LI ,'"
• Laundry room in each unit. N~~ .p:.~'~L~L ()_
• Private balc~ny or p.ati~. . "AP'I'? U~~( r~~~-'T"-
• Large bay wmdow m hvmg room. "HAVI":;'~J~-;-~ ",,,===
• Cath d 1 '1" d fl . I j1t....j r : ~ Je ra cellnglnsecon oorumts. "" .0::1-. l--..-<_ ,'L _,_

5
.., ( - --.... .., t ~

top by our sales office or call us at ~ ;-- - -" ~--
313 669-4550 for informal ion. "'~ L ."'"-::~-'~-~=-.-J ~ =
We're open daily, Noon-5pm~ ~ C.'~I) , ,,_""O -~ •.•
closed on Thursdays. I .'"'. ~ ~=::::ttIE!!!!i!' I

. _ "Wi!l~~~~~~.a,Y
45000 BaYView Drive' Novi, MichIgan 48377·669-4550

..
., .

.'
'. .,

..
'.

.' .

Wla~~ta""
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II ~Vl • bedtocm c:oIonaI home.

'

.___ 2 tul be... 2 at! gnge, 1800
sq It. lot 160 X 166 S2OO.ooo
(313~7

Houses

Discover an
Exciting New
Subdivision

Nme Mile
East 01 U S 23

B"ghton Schools
Model Open

Tues & Thurs 3·6
Sat & Sun 1·6
by a"pomlment
449-5550

Sales by

~IMi\R()
~(JRO~'II..L

Sand
Crane
cr~

* *
PINCKNEY. Highland Laka
8CC8II. attaetw 3 bedroom
bl·level. aurroundad by .0
Spruce w.. $12••500. Cd
FrrilIn ReriItr (313)7.7-«lOO.

HARTLAND AREA: RE
OUCEO \0 $128.000 lor
Immoolate sale 4 bed
rooms 3/, balhs. Yo aCte.
lull basomenl. 2~, car gar·
age. IMMACULATE. Lako
Shannon Call Jan Zupko
al The MI Group (5t7)
5483474 or 227 4600
(5427)

Large country lot on
paved etreeL Great IllITltly
home With 3 bedrooms. 1Y.
baths. open Iloor plan,
Family Room With hre-
place, 2·C8/' allaChed gar-
age plus barn 24 c 30 With
loll Only $92,000 Call
68S-1588 or 471-1182_:~

, ..
313-117-4600

PRICE REDUCED
Sollors say we wanl to
move Beaublul 4 BR. 25
bath colonial wilh pri·
V11oge$ on !'No all sports
IaklJS Hartland schools.
rocondy rodoco<alod, greal
commuler access, exlen·
slve declung and an ewer·
size 101 make Ihis a home
nol 10 miss al $127.900
Call now 887·4665.
6325050

~Vl • be«oom colonBl, tarrnIy
room. WIlg room WIt1 frepIace, 2
be", poId\. ~ ~ _.
SGQIIIIy Iyslllm, aIy walllr lIld
sewer, adJ8C8llI " weWe! lor
8lln ~ HeM ICIlOOIs Open
Sunday. 1 p m 10 5 P m
$1.9,500 (313)3l7·2oU7
NOVI. Dunbarton Pine •
bedroom, 2'~ be... 1 y_ ad,
$202.800 (313)3l7-6316
NOV!. Whlspenng Meadows.
Deighllul lXlloclaI, 3 bedroomti,
2'h beill, wel bIr' III beamed
'amlly room, new Windows,
C8I1lnIl 81, c:eirrv.l In; Many
mas Immacutalel $159,906
(313)349-3663.

Hombu'V'1 Tire Olin. 4 Y8II old
ccIonItI n .ICUIW COIl'fTUlly d
rollln9. wooded ho~ ,II..
You II SUlllO "*" the e'*""-
decking Ihll 0... 100'" Ihi
wooded poI1lon IIyour one ICI..
_-out .... 4 ~. IInI
IIoof Itundty, lorrrwl dlt*lg. "..
III ,ulle wllh ·'Ieuul·.
$1111.90000 CIII Rddltrilh. The
~Gnlup(~I)

o f,OtD J

~

~ .......~IX.'" .0

., .PINCKNEY 4 bedroom 1~ bafl.
formal dilling, 2Y. car, lake
access. $109,900
(313)878-5W

I'RO(,RI ......I\'I \lOR 1(,,\(,1: CORP

S ,.1
~ GENTRY REAL
:...,; ESTATE

M&S(:} rn MIlford (313) 6846666
Highland (313) 8877500
Ha'1land (313) 6326700 BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS'

227·4600

COBBLESTONE VIL·
LAGE - Three bedrOQll1
home oilers spacious
k11d1en cabtnelfy Doorwal
and Pella French doors
load onlo extensive deck·
ng Li9hl liters thru bay
wfndow In lamlly room.
ThIS home also teatur8S a
walk-out basemen I
$118,000 (TI16)

~~'....Spotless & a Home Makers dream Localod in a qul8l sub .•
ISlhlS3 bedrOQll1. 2 balh home leatunng large k11chen With
sliding door to deck & pallo, oentral air. wood burner + + +.
Buyers ProteclJon Plan proVIded 1929 $99,900

'·RO\1 1111·EQI In I'\J YOI R I-IOME
I'A'IOI I 01 I) 1)1.13I'" ~1.0" eREDl1
p \Yon I AX I II: '\J" POOR eREDI]

\.,,,- for <-hULk Kopel

353-7777
I'rtl~rl ".l\( "orl): I~l ( nrpUfJ.hon
.!---- I r In~IUl HOld 'Wit 10'"

'lllllhtllhi \tllhl).:ln ,1'<1104" .!'WH
I <lit ,1111'l''''fhHItI' It IHI, r

lor tbe IJlscrlml1latl1lgHomeowner
,\'me elegam country bomes

located m \ortbvllle Townsbip
mmutes from 1·,r5 and M·II

PrlLed lhru 52"-;.000 including all ame",lIe~
A limned number of dusler home'

offenng the be'l of both world,
• A "n~ll r..mlh homl "lthou( uml-(.on,umm~ Upklt"P
• 'p'U"IOU,," floor pl.ln' from llOO 10 2 ..00 'tJ ft
-lht,t,. lll~.Im homl' h.l.\l ~t:nu,"t. fit.ld'iont. hnlk .1Od

ud.Jr l '1((( nor, J.nd .1ft nt'lild 10 .I n.llural park hkl
'tHin):

REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437-2056
~ 522-5150

~z_
1-

RED CARPET
KEIrn

Opcn \\cckcnd,
~rom t·-; P 'ol

Or h, Appolnlment
Lall

€ CAROL MASON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

How aboul a speaaJ home under the $100,000 price
range here In NovI WIth full basemenl and anached two
car garage, lIImllyroom WIth fireplace (free s1anding)
and many other fine leallJres such as large counlry 101.
malUre trees, fenced yardll Well here II IS 1Il JUSI
$93,900. Call lDday lor Pl8VIllWIng11

Vacanlland avaJiable lor your dream house Call today
for locatIOns, pnces and de1llJls.

SIDp by and gel )'011' garage sale SIll" c:ompllmenlll0'
your ReallDrll

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn OffIce is
Independently owned and operated

930-1500
or

3of9·0035

(3131 227·2200
lldOC*\ll ... ., Ownod It'd OporIlO"

* *PRICE REDUCTION
Builder wanls lhis 3
bedroom, 2Y. balh
colonial sold. This is a
bargain hard 10 beat
as lhis home is 16230
sq ft w~h a full base-
ment. attached garage
and a 101 which is just
under V. acre. All this
for only $112.900

dl£!!!;~
* (313)032·5050 *

JI3'061.J1M3
The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

.~. RED CARPET

"... KEIM._ ElGElI REALTORS

- WATERFRONT·
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

2+ Acres, tennis
courts· 4 car garage.
this is a place for fun
& parties. #63
$340.900.

(313) 227·5000

Real Estate
Highlights

Buying or
Seiling

Call
Bill

Park
Home Office 517-546-2032

or at
The MIchigan Group

313-227-4600

~

Howell
-New on market Raised ranch on 4.29
acres, pond, pole barn $99,500 (6129).

Just listed. 131 Ac Farm, 2 homes.
4000 ft. paved rd. front $535,000.
(6033).

Wooded, private, lakefront, ranch
stlye, 3 bedroom home, 4+ Ac.
$170,000. (5391).

New Home, 1800 ft, 3 br, country
provincial style, paved rd. $164,500

Brighton
Reduced, lovely ranch, excellent Ioca·
tion. $115,500 (5652)

Vacant building sites. Four nice spols
with peres from $20,900 10 $60,000.
call me.

PINCKNEY. UnqueIy des9*!
contemporary With VICtorian
rtIuenc8. 2,«10 inished sq. It. on
3 1eYels. waII-ou1lower 16veI, 3 "
4 bedroomti, 2'~ beths. Iormal
cimng. countJy kidlen, vaUted L~':'::':';=:":';:::~
hrng room wifl bU:ony. pnvalll
maslllr sui1lI. IIIrge lamitt room. ~",...,.,,..------.,..,..--
C8I1lnIl air, decllS. ~ cus~
18atulllS, 5 rolling 8CI8S WI1h
penes. gr881 YI8W. $172.500.
(313)878-ei15.

JUST LISTED
al $105.000 a large 4 bed-
room ranch With IlIlshed
basement, 1~ balhs. lor·
mal dining room with comer
cupboards. 2~ car garage
on 2~ acres, Can Dave
While al The Michigan
GIOlp 16173 227-4600 or
517·546-4591

<,0<0-3I3-217-4600
Red C~et®

Hot!

$66,500
: Ask for Phyllis Quinn or

Esther Kerr
· Open Sunday (1-3)

This is not a misprint Owner says sJIl this spotless 3
bedroom condo, new home is ready. Freshly decorated
aOd updated so fire up the gas grill, take a dip in the pool
all<! breathe easy In the central air. FHA 1erms
~ Home warranty provided.

: .~~ Carol Mason, Inc.·i-.. 344-1800
: _ Eaton center

RJ=D~ 43390 W. Ten Mile Rd.
• K Novi, MI 48050

E.::n aIb Ind.pe"denlly owned & __

OellghUully decoraled three bedroom brick/Alum.
ranch on most 2 acres Wilhrn ~ mie 01paved Coon
lk. Rd Walkout basemenl 15960

North Pointe
Whitmg~e Lake

Models Now
Under

Construction oe:~~~

!Wi§~,.~1$';!;i
Roling, \reed 5 ac selling WI1hspacious one story. 3
bedroom, 2 bath - three sided stone fireplace He-~'9
Warranty! 15918

_
0..0.",\

., .
3I3·127-4600

Call
Doug Roo..

or
.left Stamm

313-227-4600
or 517-54&6518

BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH e CAPE·COD$95 500 Include: Lot wl1hsewer, 2x6 exteriorFrom , walls, 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms,
basement (unfinished)

SALES OFACE OPEt\
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

and SUNDAY 12-6 PM DIRECTIONS: US
23 South. Ex1l153.449-0022 ,>" 'flt SUIL T DUll Il( WhItmore Lake.

o",t "~ ~ Tum lilt, to Bark ...--~A!!1 .}, Rd.,TumRlghl.Qo.... e' '" 0." 1/4 MIlel .. ~.~~~Oltlcun
o .. HO .. [$ 'He ~

719 E Grand RIVer BnQhton Ph 229-5722

NEW DEVELOPMENT· SOUTH LYON

EaglMeights
RESERVE YOUR SITE NOW

BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH • CAPE COD~~c.~~r
----==~~~ ~

~' .. JJ-.
liE
fie

' .. It.1'I'

- (.'-u~o Al\l( R

.... 0
&'

N I " Iotn" ~. j.,
' ....l(

I '1) .... 'Lf

~ MODELS

ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME WITH 2x6 EXTERIOR WALLS

SALES OFFICE
OPEN DAILY 12-6

CLOSED THURSDAY
437-3773

~

lftnY.a,
Homeowner
Warrlnty

DlfHCTIONS
I 9& to Mdtord ROad South

West on , 0 M,le Road

Immaculatel Family Subl Brlghlon
SChools . 1 acres wooded 101 • over 2000
sq It 01lovely living speoe Pool and ca-
bana-Moverighlln CaJI227·9610 Just
$185.900

Lovely .. lIloal Custom BtIck Ranch on
over 9 acres. Jline __ -pond lite. 30 x
50 b8m will utlllles Fruit 1rNI- many.
many extras. Jull $179.900 Call
227·9610

Prosbgloualake trontQ.lltom built Iudor at
Qak Pointe With Panoramic view 01 the
HonoII goll COUlU.Thill home has allhe
extral plUa a Illilhed walk-oul. Pkls an in-
ground pool. CIIl 227-9810

Beaullful view of all
eporte Duck Lake - one
Iotirom main lake on mouth
of a canal No bridges to go
under. sandy beach. 4 bed-
rooms. walk·out basem-
enl. fireplace in Family ===:-:-----....,
Room. $189.900. Call
68S-1588 or 471-1182.

SOUTH Lyon. 3 be«oom ranch.
OOl.flty sub. mCl¥e 111 conci1lOn.
$89,900. (313)486-0672.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom. 1%
befl. 1ri-I6veI, 2% ell' g&n1Q9,
vinyl S1dlnq. new Windows.
Energy eIhcien~ IIIClI 1oca1lOn
close 10 schools/churchesl
shopping. Pllce reduced,
$86,900 (313)437·9967.

.~. RED CARPET

•

,;.. KEIM
_ ElGEN REALTORS

WATER FRONT
HOMEIII

75' 01 sandy beactI, laM
Irontage on Rush Lake
Three bedroom home, 1~
car garage, brick lireplaoe
Pinckney SChools! Beaub-
lul view 01 Rush Lake.
$103.900 161

(313) 227·5000
SOUTH lYON, NEW. 2700
sq fl., • bedroom colonllll, large
Io~ 2% car gamge, ireplace.
Ip8C1OUS eland Iuthen. calhed-
rei 08I1rlg III QI88I room, maslllr
lUIle wan JlICUZZI. 2 kill, 2%
be... A must 188. Local8d III
Graenock HIlls SubdlvlllOn.
(313~ Graenodl GlIlUp
Inc. Evenrnga, (31~·1324 '

SWARTZ CREEK Lmden
achoc:& 6216 Ray Rd. Open
Hut. Sundtw, .u. 17. 1 "
5 pm % 1lIIlil .. 01 lIIdan
Rd. Yo "* nom 01ThompIon
2,900 sq It. counr, .lalll, •
bedtocm 3~ bailI. bealAMy
landscaped on 3 acrn.
$158,500. CeI Bome "'- lor
d8IalIs. (313)733-3100.

New Cooolry cape with Contemporary
Ran SkyIlgllS & Hardwood floors - 2
slalrcases 4 large bedrooms with over·
slze dosell All Ihls on over a wooded
acre $325,000 - can 227·9810

*PRIVATF. .. SCENIC
Tn. home olkm 3 bel1rooms
~',o\ .... Ils ... pet". lam.., endWIng room. _ 10relax_
enjoy lhe lre"",ul SOIling F uU
wallou1 hn""lId b8wmen1 llIld
2 cargarage pkJs \AI«> CON
TRACT AVAILABLE
$11500000

•
Theprudentl8l@

Pr.vlew Propsrlls

, (3131 227·2200
lldOC*\llO'l(t Ownod >I'd Opoo ... d

BRIGHTON. All spoils Lake
Chemungwalllffront 3 bedroom
nn:h. 1Y, belhs. 2 car allached
garage. $129.900.
(517)548-2183.

HOWELL Musl sell .• bedroom
cdonIaI, 2% baill, cenlraI u.
finished walk-out basemen~
sandy beach. on all sports
Pardee lake. $169,000.
(313)229-8Xl7.

**SUNSET VIEW ON
ALL SPORTS LAKEI

NICe Iakelronl home Wllh
convenl8nce to X-ways.
Walkoul lower level Is In-
law quarters. 2 fireplaces
This one won't lasl at
$114.900

cfl£~
* (313)032·5050 *

(313 061-<1003~.J

lAKE Huron, year round home,
2,616 sq.1t. near Tawas CIty.
Amll1t1eS (517)3j2.2858. ....,..,..._
LONG LAKE. lJS.23 and 1.1-59.
Ranch. comple1llly fillShed la.ver
level wall-out, 4 bedroomti, 3Y,
balI'e. 2 1iapIaces. 2 1ud1ens.
aluminum dock. $425.000.
(313)632-8152.
NOVI. Lakerronl home. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Greal lishilg.
$148,000. (313)624-200S.

WOODLAND LAKE
FRONT

A CLASSIC contemporary
home With 3 Bedrooms.
2~ Balhs. JaCUZZI and
Gym Room. Grealroom,
OecIung & Sandy Beach'
$239.900 Call Rick Butte
Midl Grp (15697) 227-4600
aher 6 p m 227·3857

~~s..,
5:4"·.~\"'c

tho _. -"-

MICHIGAN GRO
nEAll

P1NC1<NEY. AIlnldMl year round
home. NIC8 dock and wolman-
IZad SIll/way. firupla:a, 2 beets
IrdKIed. 2 bedroom. $96.500
(313)878-6114.
PINCKNEY. Contemporary
ranch, IaIuMew WI1h access on:xT Cham 01 lJIkss, 2,000
sq • 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
1.600 sq It. basemen~ UVOUnd
pool wi1h belhhousa landscape
double 101 on paved road
ExceRenl move 1fT condlbOn.
$183.500. By owner
(313)878-6556.aher 6 p_m_
WOOOl..AN) lake (Bngl,,") 4
bedroom rBlSed ranch ~
lewl • lutchen, family room,
master bedroom Wl1h bath and 2
walk-outs Gorgeous landscap-
ing $220.000 The Brokers
Group (313)227·54001I~~s
BRIGHTON condo, 2 bedroom. 2
bath end unit ranch Air
condItIOning, pool, spnnklers.
dolbIe SlXmS, ca1hedralcaoltng.
fireplace, tuR besemen~ carpol1,
appll8nc8S Included $95.000
(313)229-6348
BRIGHTON, HIdden Harbor
2 bedrooms, all. Stammaster
carpel, appliances, carport
$043,500(313)227-3202.

BRIGHTON CONDO
LOOK NO FURTlIER

Ownpr says &111 2 Opd
room newer. neutral C,lr
polandappl~lnces c.lrpo,1
Neal and Cloan PIIlch
Yoursell - ONI Y $40 500
(5993) Ca,l Vagll()lI'

*
tho
MICHIGAN el\o

"U~'
UP0.'

313-117-4600

BRIGHTON, A WINNERI 2 bedun. r1 CIrf. qUill building. 2nd
tloor LI1fl, I8C8IlIIy remodeled. aI
appliances and Window lI'eel·
mentl slay. oenl8rlll •• bIIh r1
mlClllWllY8, Ia.v down payment
(313)227·1Ei85

ft. ------------- ---~~



Immedlale occupancy on
selecl rrodefs allhese
locallons
FO'r'llerville (017) 2239131
Howell (517) 548·1100
Wiwm (313) 349·1047
Plyrroolh (313) 349 1047

Visit Our New Mobile!
Modular Center Today!

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD • NOVI
'I, MILE S. OF 1-96

NORTtMUE FOWLERVlUE REDUCED. 1-(
x 70 FlIIIIllOIIt. 3 bedroom Wll:!

No expense hz been spared. no large deck. Some remodalng.
delai left out In tlls fabulous Lots ot eWas $15 500
alfldo which looks ike n should (517}521-3491 '
be In Ilel1lIr Homes and Ga!dens ::=:7:7::=:-:C""""'~-""'--
Custom solid oak cabinets, FOWLERVILLE . Vacant 2
fabulous CU'Y8d oak starcase bedroom, expando, updates.
beblny l7IerIookrog Greal Room' $ll9OO. 10down. CREST MOBILE
3% blIlt& CaI b- ful1her delBis' HOMES (5t~
$229,900 FOWLERVlUE. 1974 Amherst 2

bedrooms, good s1lr1ar home
AlIlln1lOn Batgatn Itml9lSl You (51~won' find more lor your money ~:'=~~..,....,..-'"=""---.,.
Over 1700 sq.f!. Three HAMBURG, 14 x 70. 3
bedrooms, 2Y. baths, Great ~ ..~.:. 1% ~.~,
Room dlnng room first lIoor ... ,,,-.... re._DM. s......

, , WIndow llI{ endo6ed POrth and~='~m~ k,~shed $18.000 (313)231·2301.
under what klwestlhree bedroom HIGHLAND Must seD. 1978
sold tOf last year Ont{ $104.900 FaIRoont CoIonade. 14 x 70
Call Phyllis Lemon, ReMax Many new Items Excellent
Boardwalk, (313)459-3600. alOdl1lon. (313)889-2247.
NOVI, 3 bedroom ranch, fre- HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
place, centeral air, new Double Wide, 2 large bay
appiances, plus more $72.500 windows, 3 bedrooms, 2 fub
(313)344-0004. balhs, apphances, dIShwasher,
;.,.".,-:.--:-~---~ cisposaI, shed, rear pallo 24 x
NOVI Immedl8le occupancy, 2 12 new Iulchen carpeting
bedroom, 25 x 12 masler, 1% drapes. Price reduced'
balhs, Ireplace, pallO, gnge, (313)887-6208.
WIth aJ applllllCllS, by owner, ~";""''''''''''''''';'''''.,,-...,.----,-
$80,000 (~3)348-2333. HIGHLAND Hills Immediate
SOUTH LYON, 5ou1hndge occupancy. Three bedroom. 1%

. B f I' new balh, ar, deck, stove, relngera-
construcllon. eaull u two~, excellent condltXln. $13,000
bedroom, two bath condo, I.4lke Of Anne, (313)887-7380
applIlX. 1200 sq. leet Many ~~-:-:':":,....:-:-,....;~:---
extras. $66,900 (313}437~al, HIGHLAND Huge 4 man
(313)344-9398 JaCUZZI, 14 x 70, excellent
SOUTH LYON 2 bed 2 alOdl1lOll, pnme lot new aupel,

room. central SIr, seier Wli pay park
balh, I~ng. Iaml~ rooms fees, don' mISSout c:aI GIobllI= (313}43~79 uced, Homes, (313)887-3701.

, . HGIt.AND 2 bedroom, IaIge

DI ivlllQroom, deck, aJ appIl8I1C8S,

t MobIle Homes must see. Reduced $9.200.
(313)887·7163.

~_~~.~ __ --, HGIUNl. 3 bedroom, 2 balh,
Slrgle, IooIIs Iile new ,call Global,
(3f3)887-3701.
HGIUNl. 14 x 50 b- only
$9,500. 2 bel bedrooms, central
111", pnvale c1nveway, mmediale
occupancy, call Global,
(313)887-3701.

., • 5pedous 1983, 14x70 3 bed-
room, 1 X. beths, &I0Y8, I&-
Irlgeralor, Immaculale.
$14,500.
• Like a Doublewtcle, 14x70 whh
12x20 expMdo, 3 or 4 bed·
room, 2 fun belhs, an apo
p1Ianc8S, oortraJ air. $21,000
• Cozy 12XOO, 2 bedroom, ap-
p1Ianc8S, $7,500.

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer
(313)698-1147

COUNmv ESTATES

Sazhng summer clearance sale
All 1990 models have speaaJ hoC
pnces b- Immedl8le cIeerance.
Singles, doublas, and 2 and 3
bedroom models

SpoaaI pnces on homes ordered
fOf other par1ls

Also, preowned homes b- sale, 2
and ~ bedroom models, SIlgIe
and double NoVl, Whitmore
lake, and Soulh Lyon no.. No
low as $7Ill5

Located on Eight I.4IIe Road,
1·2/t0 mie easl of PontllC TIllJI
I..Dok lor the blue end wh«e S9\
EXTERIOR mobile home rant
Ing . FREE ESTIMATES - Crest
Mobile Home Service
(517)54&-3250
FINANCING AVAJl.)BJ.£ It you
are sellng Of buying a mobile
home, firlllllClng avaWlle al low
raleS, long Ierm, mnlmum down.
Call Financial ServiCes,
(313)6994900

HOWEll Chaleau 1986. pnce
reduced 1,300 sq II, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, Ilreplaca.
skylight, excellent condilion
$34.500 (517)548-3739

For Sale
By Owner

Mobile Home
(Chaleauof Howell)
14x65, Large Itvlng
room pult out, good
condlbon. New rubber
rool and sklrllng, cen·
tral air and priced to
sell.

For Inlo. Call
(517) 54&1941

HOWEll . ChaIe8U • De8Ier
owned 2 bedroom. IaIII8 expan-
do, marTf updatas $1~.800 Wllh
6 morm. PAJD RENT. CREST
MOBILE HOMES
(517)54&-3260
HOWELL. Chel88ll 1986 Fllr·
mont 1. x 70, 2 bedrooms, 2
bIIlhs. Iatge deck, II', an u\l.
tnebIed. many Ill" $111,000
(517)5C&8790

MILFORD New 1989 14 x 56
model dennc:e RIW:ed b
quICk sale 2 bedmoms. furn-
IShed. carpeted, calhechl 08I~
log. oeIlng fan, 6 Inch cxger WliIs.
skiled, oiler 8X1nIS Fleeltt ~
move In, 8llSf fnanang Only
$15,:115 West Itghland Mobtle
Homes, 2760 SOuth HICkory
Rldge_ Road, Millord.
(313)615-1959.
MILFORD Pnced b- a quICksale
at $6,500, SIngle, 2 bedrooms, 1
balh, penmeter IOl, cali Global.
(313)887-3701.
MOBILE HOME AXlES & nRES
FOR SAlE - Crest Mobile
Homes (5m548-3260.
NEW HUDSON. 1974 Park
Eslale, 2 bedroom, IIlpendo on
r~~, Ierge deck, $9,000
(313)437-3828
NOR1lFIELD ESTATES - Whd-
more lake modular 1Ilme, 1988
liul new model, c:aI b- specs
$34,900, 10% down CREST
MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-32llO.
NORTtMUE South Lyon area,
Counlly Eslalas, 112 Woodland
PIa:e. 12 x 55, 2 bedroom, newer
IuEhen appfllllCllS. $5500 Of best
oller. (313}437-0245.
NOVI 14 x 70 85, 2 bedroom, 2
balh, spaaous ivlng na and
spaaous Sl1e Loalled In one of
Nov!'s nICeSt communllies near
196, c:aI Global, (313)887-3701.
NOVI 1979 14 x 70 Wllh large
Iront Iivng room, 2 bedrooms,
seperale dining, new carpet
appll8l1C8S. dose ~ 96 and 12
Oaks Mall, call Global,
(313)881-3701.
NOVI. 1981 Scln.lle 14 x 70, 2
bemloms, dtrlng room $13,500
(313)348-7040 after 5 pm.

NOVI 1985 Single WI1h huge
expando, plush home, bar,
flreplaca, landscaping, shed,
deck, 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs, must
see, call Global. (313)887-3701.
NOVI. 1988 Prestige 14 X 70, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, glI"den
tub 6 In extra 1lSU1a1lOnwaJs.
ceiling fan. Oplional all
appianC:es l.ar!le wood shed on
cement slab lmmedlllle occu-
pancy, (313)673-8398.

PINCKNEY area. 8Y, acre hllklp
senng Wllh pond. 3 bedroom
bnc:k rmdl, landy room WIth
freplace. 2~ bains, irst ftoor
laundry, full basement cannJ
8Ir. DIsh, atladled 2 car QlIr1lIl8,
also 2 car IIl8tladled garage.
$159.900 By owner
(313)873-9388 lOam and 6 pm
Shown by appointment only
Wednesday thru Sunday No
Agents

SOUTH LYON 1986 slllgie.
reduced by $2.000, shed, deck,
penmaler lot new carpet call
Global Homes. (313)887-3701
SOUTH LYON Woods 1986
5Ilmg Arbor. 3 bedroom, 1~
b"ath. air, $26,000.
(313}437-a036

SOUTH LYON WOOOS • I.Jke
new MOOULAR • 3 bedroom. SO
w.. dryw&ll nlenOr. $36,900,
10% down CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-3260

SOUTH Lyon. MUST SELLI
Owner reIoca"'ll 4 bedrooms. 2
balhs. on Ierge klt $18,500 Cell
(313}437 75G6 lor d8l81s

•

STRATFORD VilLA
MOBILE HOME (;()f"UJNTY
I

We have new and pre owned
homes lor sale EnJOY our ~~~~~~~~
excellent Commeroa Tow,.htp
1oca1lOnClose III gr.- rect8fl-
tJon areas and mnuw lrcm 12
OW Milll, NoY1

• Healed Pool
• PI'" Clubhouse
• LaLJldty Faci'l'f
• Playpnl kees·~lo.
• Sile rent from $3l5Imonf1

HGGI~ Lake, ".3
bedroom, calliednll dlIIeI. yw
I"OI.Jld home, wooded IOl, dose ~
lake and slalll perk. $30,990
(313)522-<1342.
KAl.J<A5KA Col.r'rl'(, 10 acres.
8eaJaNl big maples, exceIlen1
deer hu1'ng. do6e ~ rHer and
lakes Nlc. spol lor cabin,
campong Of mobile $7,995, $300
down, $125 a monlh on a 10%
land Coni1lCl C8I Wldwood
land CompeJly. \616)256-9289
Of (616)256-4350
~T PLEASAHT area. Lake
Isabella Golf Eslatas PartIIfIy
wooded. Hili x 75, unupstrueted

===..,."..-,..,.-:---,.,~ VIf1W of 800 acte lake. boe1
WEBBERVlUE, Hane Mobie docks, go/f, 18m1S, lXXlI, be&dl-
I'ome pn, 1973 Wdai, 1. x 65. as. $7.500 (313)227·7.74
2 bedrooms, $6700 Of besl oller SAGINAW BAY Waterfront
(5t 7}521-4491. co 2 holrs from HoweI
WEBBERVIllE. 1980 PlIrkwood. =complmn d remodelng
14 x 70. AI ~, meny New roof. $29,900 casll.
1Il_ $14,500, negotiable, mlAlt (517)548-4417.
it,lf..si~after 6'00 P m'lD~~iiiii_====:
WE BUY PRE-owNED MOIlllE t VUlt Pft.1le1ly
HOMES ON SALE • CREST
MOBILE HOMES. I!!~~~~~~(517)548-3260 ::

(313\685-8110 - '..:.;.:;~.;.,..",---,-,-
4 1.41'1; NOM d 1-96 on WIXOI11 --
Road

WHTE lAKE Township, Cedar·
brook Estates. 12 x 50, 2 ATTENTION, LAN> OtVtERS
bedroom, excellent condlbon, 8Ir,
new eatpel, washer and dryer, I an Iookr1g b- a 10 to 20 acre
storage bUilding $5900 pan:eI d vacant land. preferably
(313)887-2649 on Of near a paved roed Iobt ba

perIIabIe, zoned agncuhural and
WHTE LAKE Chateau Cran- Wllhln 5 mills 01 Soulh Lyon.
beny senor QUens, 55 and 1>1_- c:aI (31'>\~ leave
over. PrHate beach, energy r_ u~,
~t Par1Iwood. 14 x 72 Wllh 8 ;;;.message;;;:.;:::.:...__ ....,.._.,.-_
x 3C lag, sllngle roof, ca1hedraJ BRIGHTON schools lot n Silver
c:eiings. 2 bedrooms, 2 hAI blIlt&, Pine SubdiVISion $28,000.
utilI'( room, canlral ar, celrng (313)2294alO.
fans, dishwasher, dlsposar, ;::'BRIG~HT:;:ON~";';Oak--'PoI=--nt-e,-In1-enor-
CCMlr8d Iront porch, shed and wooded lot' b- sale by owner
marTf 8X1nIS. (313)E66-4791. (313)227-8923 .
WHTt.tORE Lake. Spaaous 2 BRIGHTON 1 acre wooded lot
bedroom, 2 balh, 14 x 70, top 01 ExdUSMl wb Bnghlon schools
ine Holt{ Par1t 2 x 6 wals, VInyl Paved roads CIo6e to express-
Siding, shingled roof, roomy IIIlM: $52900 (313)m8500
kllChon, <ishWasher, gas sbve, ;,.:--;:,;,.'".,;:,::.,:.'.:.,;.;....:..:.;.:~..:.;.:~
relngerator. Owner selling so BRIGHTON, Mysllc lake Subd~
save commtSSlOI1. Greet Iocalon VlSIOl1, MoII1latn Rd. 2.5 acres,
n Northflllld Eslalas. $24,900. lot hPjlhon 1111, wooded, $79,000
(313)449-2318 Old Town BUlldars
WHITMORE LAKE-OPEN (313)227·5340
HOUSE, ~, 12 ~ 4pm., _-------.D DIIImOnd Cirde III Nor1hIield
EstaleS. 1987 Modular home,
WI1h3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, many
1Iln&. Owner lranslerred. Must
sacnfice b- $30,000 Call rxNI,
(313)449-62nJ
WHITMORE LAKE. Beautiful,
spacIlUS doublewide. Central 8lr,
deck. Northfield Estates
$37,900. (313)449-5224,
(313)569-7131.
WHTt.tORE lAKE. Just reduced
by $1800. 1986 doubleWlde,
great value, low lot rent beau~
l1ome, must sell, call Global
Homes, (313)887-3701.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1988
Redmllr1, 14 x 72. 2 bedroom, 1
balh, an appfllllCllS, deck, 1Iltra!;
t.Iow1g must 581. (313)449-4904,
esk lor Sebnna. leave message
WIXOM, 1974 Cambridge. 2
bedroom, new waler softener, air,
slunlng, deck, shed, newlt
carpe1lld. Just reducedl $9,900
(313)4S6-{ln4

WIXOM, Commerce Meadows
Eslates. 1988 Champion, 14 x
70 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ganIen
hlb, calhe«aJ c:eiings, shed WI1h
electnaty and air appliances
IncIud~rllI_cfJShwasher. $24.500
(313)684-6648.

IIF_~
SOUTH LYON Bi'8a. Green Oak
Twp. Spkttable 24 acres, WIth
counlly home. lakelronl Century
21 West, roc (31~.

&=
NOVI, under construdlon. 2,278
~ fl conlernporaty In Pebble
Ridge SubdIVlSlOll. 112 acre lot
fireplace In great room, 3
bedrooms, wak-J'l close(, 2%
baths and first floor laundry
$179,500 Call AJ VanO{en,
Buidels, (313)2:9-2005

[I~~~
BRIGHTON 165 fl of beau1lfl.j
lake 1ronlag9, on lake Morane
Ready to bUild. $29.900
(313)624-2755, (313)669-0663.

Prime
South Lyon

Property
Located on
Pontiac Trail
near 8 mile. 2-3
Acres, Zoned
B-2, Will Build& Lease

L.T.I.
General

Contractor
229-6050

ClELSEA. 8eaJ'ful 2 plus acre
parcel, wooded, rolling. near
IakBs. (313)475-9871.
FENTON Schools 3 aaes.
m,900 2,000 down. 5 years 10
pay (313)629-7953.
FONlERVlUE 10 ACRES ON
BLACKTOP northeast of FOII¥U'
vile. Panty wooded Over 400
teel frontage $24,000. land
conlrad tenns 1Mll1abIe. CaJj
Harmon Real Estates
(517)223-9193 b- tnIormatlon.

HARTLAND. BEAUTIFUL high
roiling paroeI WIth a 1antas1lc
V1iNI Wooded on two SIdes WlI!l
an excellent pare $45,000. Cd
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 b- d8l81s.

FONlERVlUE.2 ACRES on a
paved road. surveyed pen;ed and
rea<tj ~ buid. P8ved road and
land contrael avalabla. $16,500.
Call Harmon Real Estate
(517)223·91 93 for more
Inlormabon.

FOWLERVILLE ... 20 ACRES
CLOSE TO TONH. Two small
Splits IMllIabIe. One pond Sl1e
posslble. Localed III area of nlO8
homes Close ~ schools. 4 Il1IIes
to expressway $39.900. can
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 b- tnIormatlon.
FCWlERVIllE For sale Of t:uld
to SUIt 2+ acres, per1uld and
sLtVeyed $17,500. Buider Wli
prov1d8 construc1lon mor'Qllll8
(517)223-900).
FOWLERVIllE, 2 acres on
paved road, In OIce area.
$15.000 (517)223·3268
evengngs
FONLERVlUE 3 acre building
sne WIth pond, 5 miles nor1heast
of town. 14,000 With terms
Pedlens ~l'f (517)223-aall

FOR SALE OR LEASE
BY RETIRING FARM OWNER

MOVING TO FLORIDA
CALL 517·223·9335

The lollowing parcels are primarily muck sad. They
have been used for com, soybeans, mint, onions,
potato & sod farming. They are all located In S.w.
Uvlngslon County. NI have good bUilding and pond
5I1es. The owner Is anxIous to sell, will consider all
oilers and Is willing to finance on land contraC! at
11% Interest.
Parcels
1. 95 Acres, 2 acres MIL deep natural lake,
tremendous supply 01 trrigallon water, excellent
hunting and lishlng. $89,900, $20,000 down
(Make oller).
2. 35 Acres (Will spirt), $34,900, $9000 down.
(Make oller).
3. 26 Acres, $21,900, $6000 down. (Make oller).
4. 15 AJ;;res, $14,900, $4000 down. (Make oller).
The following parcels are country eslales

5. Three - 10 to 12 acre parcels on paved road.
From $18,000 to $21,000, $5000 down. (Make
oller).
6. 10.3 & 12.5 acre parcels on private road.
Rolling, partly wooded, several acres of peat SOil
on each parcel, Ideal for raising kids With horses.
$21,900 & $23,900 (Make oller).
7. Two - 4 acre parcels overlooking beaullful
valley. $16,000 each, $4000 down (Make ollor)

CALL 517·223·9335
ASK FOR BOB

-

-

•

industrial,
Commercial

CONSIGNMENTlResale Shop
GIuwIng area, Grand FINer near
Old·2:f. " Interested, call
(313)227-1108

OUTSTANDING
34,000 SQ. FT.
WAREHOUSE

HEAVILY INSULATED
TO 45 R FACTOR

SELL OR LEASE
OWNER FINANCING

CALL
(517)223-9966

HOWELL. 1700 sq fl commencal
Of office bulking Just east 0101'(
limits. $89,500. First Realty
Brokers. (517)546-9400.
HOWEI..l., Grand FINer across
from Lake Chemung 2 buildings,
zoned retail, on 1 acre.
$185,000. Flrsl Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400.
WAllEO Lake Cenlrally located
retaI stora. In buSiness seeton
Greal polenlJal Only $42,900
Century 21 West Inc.
(313)34U800

FOWlERVILLE 4 uOll bnck
bUilding, all 2 bedroom
$158,000. Call alter 7 pm,
(313)620-2815.

•
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BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy oountry
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2 8. 3
bedroom units
featuring:

• C.ntral Air. a.. Heat
• Baleonlee .. Cable
• Private Laundry
• SWimming Pool
• Tenn" Court
• Picnic Area
• Starting at '400

Conwnlent ~. to
US 2361-96

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri.

8:30 to 5
saUt01

13-22

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water~
carpet. drapes, range,
refrigarator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9arn to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

BRIGHTON. SpacIous 1
bedroom, convenient Ioca'on,
!Mr. $475. (313)382-7248

HOWELL. 4 unl 417 H. Court
Terms available $109,900
(517)546-5483. [I

BUILD SITES WANTED We
have buyers Iookng lor bulldeble
Sites In LIVingston County.
PIeese cal Gene Of EIa!le, Red
CIIrpel Kern, (313)227·5000
CASH lor your land conm:ts
Check wnh us lor YOU" best deal
(517)548-1093 or _;;:iiii~===:;
(313)522-6234

NOVI. Double wide, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, atr COndrtJonlng, energy
effiCIent all appIl8I1C8S, some
furniture, $24,900.
(313)624-6062

HGH..AND Greens 1986 14 x
70, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, all
appliances, wood shed, air
negobable, $16,900. SeIer moo- ._.;.;.:.:.:.....:.:....:.... _
valed. (313)887·2634. -

PLYMOUTH New apartment
buicfng 18 ar alOdl1lOlledunns.
separale meI9IS, paved Pat1lnlI
Call Marge HitchCOCK
(313)347-:ml.

Real We
Waned

A 8aIg'ni Cash lor IIllSlng land
contracts. second mongages,
highest $S. Perry Realty
(313)478-1640

II
ApaItmen1I

For RentHouses
For RertNOVI, secluded pine hollow

subdlVlSlOll on Onaway Cl 112
acre wooded lot ¥11th sewerl
WIlier Home vakJes, $250,000 ~
$450,000. BUild your dream
housel $79,000 (313)349-3663
PLYMOUTH. Great In·town
Iocabonl 192 x 125, northwest
comer of Bunouglri and Harding
$65,000. (313)348-~m.

BRIGHTON, III Ott· 3 bedroom,
1 balh home, $715, 3 bedroom
1% balh home, $825. Includes
lawn • plow SIlIVI08, avaiBbie
Immediately. (313)229·4693.
(313)229-4959
BRIGHTON City, neWly
remodeled. 3 bedroom, 2 balh,
walk to sd1ocll, s/lopprlg, pat1<.
$9OOhnonlh (313)22n7C1.
BRIGHTON l.aIge 3 bedroom
house, conV9f11ent1oca1lOll,$950
per monlh (313)227-4583.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, $700
per month, secunty deposit
references. No pelS.
(313)2:9-9844

NOVI Park With pool. 1984
Fairmont Newlywed Special
SpacIous 3 bedroom. All
appliances. Furnished. Many
extras $19,200 (313)4734457.
NOVI. Wel mamlllned desa1bes
this double WIde mobile home.
TIYee bedrooms, two full balhs,
counlry kJlchen WIth bar, Iaml~
room and much morel All m8lOf
appianoes and much more b-
only $25.500 CaD Execubve
Millie Homes, (313)347·7878
OSTEGO Counl'f, l.Jnle Bear
lake Road 12 x 00, 3 bedrooms,
furnIShed double lot Easement
to IakB across 1he road. """8-ln
conditlOl1 On~ $13,900 cash
(313)735-5532

HOWEll CHATEAU .. Small
Town and Counlry Iltmosphere
can be yws EnJOY1he qlJet of
22 Evargreen lr88S 15 to 20 feet
hPjlh prolllCQngthe East SIde of

$500 additIonal discount for your home 900 sq ft of comlort
newlyweds I..a'ger 1han some nDlSy apart.

ments A perfect 'Starter Home·
Wlil cennJ 8Ir condibonng and
completely furnished With
washer, dryer, retrPjleratOf, gas
1'lIr1g8, gas hot water, gas heat
and 5 rooms ot furnllure :.:..;.::.:..:.:...:.:.=-----
EVERYTHING STAYS PI8no,
I81evlSon set wilh cable hook-lJp,
aJ drapes and curtaJns and alc
Impec:x;able New large slOrage

UNClE LEE'S HOMES. INC shed Wlil lawn mower Included,
(313)486-0044 8 ft ptCAC lable shaded by huge

5ivar Birch and laI Elm. Wllh a
8roIlmasler Gnl thai does steaks
~ pellecton I Pure Ol'f dnnklng
WIlier 10en'PI You can move n
June 25 - for $25.500 Call
(517)546·0942 to make an
appointment 10see Pnced 10 seI
TooAYI Owner selling The
ChalllaJ Swimming Pool wil be
open lM1,1Labor Day I

HOWELL, Chateau Estates
1986 mobole home, 14 x 70, 2
bedroom, 2 balhs, cathedral
ceiling, very good condllion ..:....-_=- _
$18,500 (517)548 3912 eller -
6pm

BRIGHTON. downlDWn AInc-
M 2 bedroom apenment. very
spa:cus, all appiancas lile 1lIIW,
pnvale paMg $450 per monlh,.. ., plus utllilies $550 secunty
deposrt. No pelS Of waterbeds
(313)227-3214 days

SOUTH LYON. Counlry lane
Esla1ll6. 1leeu1IIlA. gently roIing.
% ~ 1 acre home SlIes Star1Ing
!rom $32,000 Fran downlDWn
Sou#l Lyon go west on 10 lillie,
approxImately 1 mile to
OakWood Meadows Sutxivlslon,
enler nor1h on DaIevIew, lake ~
entrance of subdiVISion.
(313)437-6340. BRIGHTON In town, 3·4

beciooms, 1~ baf1, remodeled
older I'ome, nlO8 y&r1l, 2 car
garage, avaiabIe JlIl8 15 Pets,
cllIklren ok. First last S8ClI1l'f
and references $95Olmonlh
Contact June, Lakes Realty,
(313)2lS-4949

SOUTH LYON, waIk-oJ! SIte on
12 fl deep pond. New Sub
$44,900. Cash. (313)231~.
SOUTH LYON, pr8InllUll ~ 10
)'4 acre lots In Greenodt Iills
SubdlV60n Pnced at $29,900 ~
$49,900. hJA lor .Ian Of Ed
Greenock Group Inc.
(313).86·0590, Evenings,
(313)482·1324

BRIGHTON Walking cislan08 ~
downmwn Complelely remod-
eled $900 monlhly wl1h year
Ieese. $950 month~ lor 6 monlh
Ieese. (313)229-4569
FENTON 3 bedroom, 1 balh, 2
car garage, basement $650 per
monlh. (313)629-9565

SOUTH tron 2 and 3 acre 1015In
westWlncl Farms SubdiVISIOn
$41.000 to $51,000
(313)229-4090 FOWlERVlL.l.EiHoweIl Ilnl8. 2

bedroom house $600 per month
first and last u,11lI8S nduded
(517)546-7557

WIXOM. Wooded area lot sae
203' x 100' $14.000 Centuy 21
West Inc. (313~

34,000 sa.FT. WAREHOUSE
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER

LOCATED IN S.W. LIVINGSTON COUNTY
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL 517·223·9966

This building was doslgned as a bulk food slorago.
packaging plant WIth refngoralL!d holding rooms
It consIsts of tho follOWing

Four - SO' wide x 100' long x 16' high· 5000 sq It
bays
Two - SO' WIde x 60' long x 16' high· 3000 sq 11 bays
Two - 14' WIde x 100' long x 12' high· 1400 sq It
bays
Two - 14' WIde x 86' long x 25' high· 1204 sq It b.1YS
Two-14'Wldex 14' long x 14' high Fan rooms. 196
sqlt.
One - 14' W1de x 14' long x 7' high uillily room. 196
sqlt.
Two - Mens & Womens employee restrooms. 1
employee lunchroom, 2300 sq 11 man<lgeflal offices
& rosllooms. 360· panoramic VIf1N 'rom owners two
(unfinished) OftICoS on 51h lIoors. 440 volt 3 phase
eleclnctly, 2 level drive oul loading docks, 24 54
aCf6S, Will split, ownor Iinanclng available at I t%
Inlerest

Call 517-223-9966
Ask for Bob

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOUWORK.

kw1 AIbot, IIriAhtcn
Fumonglon Ho",lJvoni ..
Nor1IMh or 12 ow hi..

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESH\. Y DECORATED

I & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM *429
.9pecIo ... -.
• Cantr" AI,•Ccw_ Aotklng
• B... UIUI Pool

AndSund .. k
• ClubhouM
.lAuncIry fKIIIU ..Com., of sa Mi. & Pontl.c

T,d .., South Lyon N.. , to
_del. ShoppIng Squar.

~~
Can 1-437·1223

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS

1 bedroom from $445
2 bedroom from $505

Featuring gas heat,
balcony, neutral decor,
vertical ~inds, cable, pool,
ample parl<irg. Over 50?
Ask about our special
program.

BRIGHTON. Hidden Hartlour.
One bectoom wm balcony, .,
inmec:iale oa:upency, $415 per
month. (313)887-1372.
BRIGHTON. Spacious, 2
bedroom apaItrnent, $470 a
month. Rose Realty
(313)227-6613.
~IGHTON. 2 bedroom, unbn-
shed, 1 bIocII Iran Mi. PIlnd
$480 per mordl. (313)685-8251
~1GHT0W0ak Ponlll area. 3
bedroom vila on ClOokad Lake
WI1hden, ibrary, frepIBoe, and
waII-out upper declt wm IlO8nlC
WIll rMK lake. (313)685-8251.

South Lyon Area
(313)229-7881 Spring Special

'525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk~ closets
• Fully cerpeted
• L.arge swimming

pool WIth clubhouse
From'aO

BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 and 2
bedroom. Close ~ hIeways and
shoppmg. can alter 6 p.m,
(31~j221-4064
BRIGHTON. 1, 2, bedroom
Condos, carpolt, Sb'tIg8, smal
pn $530. $4Ql (313)557·1C64,
(313)229-1878.
BRIGHTON. Nee c&n sLdo
apt WaJung d1sBlO8 ~ IDWn.
$395 mor.i1¥ traldes elecifPeriect b- senIOrS Of S
WOfIIng person. (313)227

•

• Kensington
Park ~

Apartments
~
~

437-6794

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Waler Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
.24 HI Em.rgfncy
Melnlf'nanc:~

.5 mn To Ell:p'f1'way
• Fully Appllanc~ K.tdu·n

• RUllI! ~.ttln<l

" Pool
• Cham~, (omnu'lcf'
M""bo,

OFFICE:
(517) 546·7660

RENT AlINFORMA nON
(517) 546·7666

Hours:
9-5 '/'~ '\,,",

Mon·Frl ". • •
10 • 3 . 1 I ~,,"", ;'" '1' • \ •
Slit ' ~.. . " ,:': !;; I

Presented by ,~:":'" . bs::'::' .. ~"\ i."f~ .
-~G6p
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Pontrail
Apartments
Umhed 11me Only
SPRING SPECIAL
1 Mdroom • .$38IJ

Heal Indu<Md
1 MONTH FREE

MIl ebouI ....
SENOR PIlOGIWiI

On PonUoc T'"
-..... 10. 11.... Ad&.

In S. L,..,

437·3303

ApaltmtW
For F1t~

BRIGHTON at.. Furnished
~t Two bedrooms, Wlfl
UlllltlU R.esonable
(313)(22-6234
IflIGHTON I IIld 2 becl'oom
aplIf\'n8n_ sllAt9 al ~IO per
menIt SeM1y d.posl reqund
No pels (313)m.0030
fAlGHTOH. u- ~ 1,500
sq ft ranc:n 5epn18.,rwa
l.oolIing lor SlIllIIe l1li,,", pnon
No pels, no d1IIchn Vety nlO8
~ per mon" 1 Yr months
sec:untt depo&II. and 151 montI's
rent tl gel 111 (313)229-4113
aI1er 6 pm

Walnut Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake

VfIYr~
2 be<ioooI

• r.tpItId l!YoughoUt
• IIaIar1y
• LodIed dyWily$
•R lXXlCiOoned
• SechIed nil
• HaaI & wale! ~

SS50 1* month
889·1980

8FllGHTON Joe a1l8IIl s. IX
ofler fa' Art 10s) Easl Grand
River. (313)229·U14 or
(3 I 3)684.()672.
BRlGlfrON Shop lIIlPft1KmaleI't
1,600 sq ft, Ighl .. .., ~
all.r 7 p m lor details,
(313)229-6857.
HARTLAND CommerCial or
retaI, 1,200 sq It house Wlfl 750
sq It gerage on corner Io~
downlown Avallabl. July.
(313)632·sa
lEA TED shop 111 How8f 8uldeIs
Mall S300 per monlh Cd
Darns (511)S48-1240, MIlIlgS
(517)50C8-191.

•
HOWELL 2 bedroom, $550 per
monlh I'Idud8a '*-- 5ecD1 8
appnMld. (313)887-6381.

• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apts HOWElL 2 bedroom -.......
• Allordable luxury ........ 111 ••n8YiIy arpel8d, 11108 ytId Wlfl
• Custom Interior DeSign d.ck. $600 a month.

Ours /Indong locI/.on -,-(5::::'7)54&005i:;:;";--;::,:7.:-:-_~-:--_
.n lio ... 11 HowELL 8mllI one becl'oom

Call 517 546.5900 QlpIex, $350 8 monft Sharma
.ble 1., 5~ tl 6:3l p.m. ~
W. Clntln. Apt. 2.

Modern living
With All It's

Splender

~!Lrh'tterP~a!
~atll/(mtJ

NOVl (31~
43424 Wesl Oaks If

Across from 12 Oaks Mail

6 COIlY.llIenl I..ocablns
Open 7 Days, • E~

GREGOOY.1'Ic:kneyAlndIw 1
becl'oom ap;nnent 111 c:cunlry,
$350 per moo" plus utjrt8S.
(517)223-9968

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 1200
sq It Completely remodeled
$575 (313)229-4569
COHOeT AH NIce 2 bedroom
aparb'nent $350 per monlh First
lest and secun1y deposit No
pels (517)546-5637
FOWLERVillE. SpacIous 2
bedroom, near tlwn, no pels,
s8Cunty. Call aller 7 pm,
(313~21115
FOWLERVillE. Clean 2
bedroom apa'Iment !nl sq It
$425 per monlh, plus secunl'f
deposrt. (313)420-3504

FOWLERVilLE. 1 b.droom
apa!UTlent 11 tlwn, $360 monlhly
plus security No pels
(517)223-9248
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
apar1ment Ildudes heat $395
ITlO'llh (313)229-6294
FOWlERVILlE. 3 room arm-
ment IImlShed. fIX 1 person
orly. CaI bPlween 12 noon and
5 pm (517)521-4750

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
apartm.nt Newly eerpel8d,
drapes. Indoor swrnnq pool
(313)437-5112 aher 6 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 2 b.droom
epet1rn8nI. IreshIy pIIlIlled, heet
InCluded. $420 per monft $500
S8CU11y. (313)437-0092.

A Luxurious ResIdential Community In
the North'lllle/Nol'f AIlN

.l(JRTH HILLS
L..-vlIll5-.TIlru -WLAG.'EUNta . HOlpOInt
~, .. r APARTMENTS
conditioning, IIldlOg doorwans and closets
galore, MpBrate lIorage .... plus .... ncIry room
Special Fealur .... Including lennll courts,
... Immlng pool, COmmunhy building, scenIc
pond, IIld prlvIle beIcony or patio

Burwick Farm. I.
lIv1ng.ton County'.

n_.land
mo.texcl1lng

apartment community
'Full Size washer& dryer ,n
eaChapartment

·Fully Enclosed Garage
-M'1lI Binds
-M,crowaYe Own
-central Nr Conditioning
'Clubhouse With Heated

POOl & HotTubl
2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 Iq. ft., 2 baths I CIrpOrt.

MODELS OPEN
OAll Y 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN. 11am
to5pm
PHONE. 348-3060
OFFICE 358-51;70

Whirlpool .pplian«'. "If
ck.mng oven, H cub" fOOl ",If

drfrO'ling rdngrrslor, d"h .... .nrr,
garbagr J,~I .nd mlcrow.ve o""n •

lrnular..d <lC,", enrry door wllh dud bolt
!oCCUnlV lock • Sound Condl1lOnt'd floon 6<
...all•• Pnv.le pallO' 6< bakon .... • Sw,m
ml"ll pool • Tennl\ coon

Experience luxury ap.an.
menl living at its finest.
Tastefully designed. conve-
niently located, securely pro-
tected ... this is Fountain Park
Novi You'II be proud to call it
your home.
• eh, of '1'''' "." I or 2 brdrOOffi .pan
menl' nh 0"" or lWOba,h, • W,w, 6<
dryt'r In ('ach apartmrnf • Pnvatt tnuancc
'0 ta<h .p.nmenr. Klfchcn comp\cte WIth

....,
.TWlL ... I-'. - •"'n ,~~..,. 'I'"
I .....

t ;1- ___t
.i £..'" -i

TELEPHONE: 348-0626
42101 FOUnl.lln Park Nonh • NoV!. MI48050

Open Mon Fn 103O.lm 6 30 pm S,lI ·Sun 12 pm ~ pm

IRGHTON. FemeIe on¥. I..IfII8
modem horne neer 1DWn will fij
IIluse and pool llIlViIeaes. $75
per week. (313)221-2m6 ask lor r-----------------------------------------,
Sue or Dave or Ie8ve message.
HOWELL $225 monflly, utiI1Ies
II1duded, lutchen pllYll.ges.
(517)54&-7263.

BRIGHTON Iv-. 8eaubIIA MW,
73,(11) Sq Ft ildushIl buicllllll
WIll delJx. oIioes, 10 docks, lax
abal.menl, .xcell.nt 1·96 -
t.S-23 bc:aDlln. Imm.dille ClCClr
Il8IlCY 01 all or part. 20th
CentJry __ , (313)Zl1-3000

BRIGHTON I..eeslng baht 1I1dusl-
rill 2,500 sq It Old tJS.23 and
GrInd RN«. (313)229-8l68 =:----~:--~
BRIGHTON. relai ICe aeem
&\lQ IX ofler. For II1bm81lOn.
(3131229-U1. or
(313)684.()673.
BRIGHTON. 1,(11) and 2,(11)
sq It. l8Clhtles. Zoned hght
incllsIneI, he&vt eIect1c. 1111'"
gas. city wat.r/s.w.r,
(517)548-3871.
8FllGHTON. Buldllllllor IeBse on
GrInd RIver SUIl8bl8 lor AlIBi IX
oIfiolI. Approxim8181y 2000 It
$1150 milntl/)'. (313~.
BRIGHTON. GrInd AYer aI Marl
Sl Most YISibIe S1llnIIront in tlwn
1,200 sq.1t r.lall. olllCe or
plOIession8I S(llIC8 pkl$ 1,(11)
sq.1I. stonIg8. $1,~ per mon".
Also 1,600 sq ft &tlnlInln1oVb
SI*l8. $1,(11) ~ __~ltt CaI
owner am. (313)663-4840, pm.
(313)663-1719.
BRIGHTON. 1500 sq.ft commer-
icaI buikIng. 150 II. Grand RMr
Ironlag., clos. to town,
$IlOOhnonlh, availabl. mmedi-
8Illly. (313)229-6131.
BRIGHTON. 6,(11) sq 11., wdI
divide III sui\, WIrllhc:AJseIob
space COI'IlbIllItJon, wibiily from
GrInd AYer. cIo&e tl 1-96 and
lJS.23. CaD KlIt (313)2:9-2469
BRIGHTON. InduslrB lor IeBse
2,(11) 10 20.(11) sq. II. IMIiabIe
w.f11oc81JJns on SurnrI'lf1, Old 23,
eo.dwlIIk IIld PIIIza Dnve. FRlll
S!IIlClQI or rnulHenant buiclngs
I9lIdy b you to IIlCMI it CaD
AIIeri I.ules at t.ichigan Commer-
c:iaI Group. Inc. (313~.

HONEl.l.. 1,500 SCL~ ~ office
and 12ft. door. (517)546-9527 IX
(517)546-1272-
NOVI pnme lIRlll, I 275 and 96,
3200 sq It, shoplwarehouse/
011108, CaD (313~76-7800.
SOUTH LYON. S. space lor
rent 111 on-gong 8nl!\UG shop,
share expenses. For more
lIlIormalJon, ceB (313)437-2840
between 12 noon and 4 p.m.

IUkIIngs
& Halls

For Rent

MILfORD haI lor rent. Wetking
recepllonS, showers, pnes, .t:.
(313)685-lmI,
WHTMORE lAKE. Now lMli-
able, lIllcelenl ob W8I1lhouse
WIlh 886Y US 23 aa:ess- Rent aD
or part (313~2&3!i61

0IfIce Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON, downlown, 300
sq.ft AI u*- paid ~ per
montl. (51~732. Beeper:
(313)G-5883, punc:h 111 number
after tlna

HOWelL. Soulh MIchIgan
1ww. • Rlonl 1UItlI. 3 room
IUlIt, 2 Rlonl ue IIld 1 Rlonl
... AI utllbaIl'Iduded WIll •.
(51~1~

;

~ Arbor. Sou1h SIde. Allrac-
bYe, Modem, 1!nl sq.II., glllUnd

~5OW1Ihper ~ ;t~=
days, (313~:9-9222 Mni~
BRIGHTON. F'rsl Cl8&s Exectl-
IMlob speceWItl lull \me
shared secr.tary. answ.ring
S8MC8, Fax, aYi1f machll18, encI
conIel1lnce Rlonl avaiabIe. CaD
RMll' Bend Ex8CUlMl SuIteS,
(313)227-3710.

Professional
OffIces
Available
For Rent

611 E. GraDel Riter
BoweD

(TlleDU8a",
BuIJd1DI Salte 3(0)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517·
546·2680
Weekdays 9-5

Storage Space
For~

BARTON Clly. MI. Mod.m
fumished ceblllS lor Alnt on
beautiful Jewel lake. boalS
prO¥icIed. rIllS, FeaIhers end FII',
(51~1618. (517)7'3S-8083.

BRIGHTON. GlI'Ilge style Stlr-
age spece. FenaId, 24 hour
acoess, Iree overheed interior
hghts, vari.ty of sizes.
(313)227-7m.

Iverything yoUneed
to close down a crackhouse.

You a.ren'thelpless when crime
invades your neighborhood.
You're fully capable of helping
police and they're ready to show
you how:

'rhe case of The Stanton
Park Stand-off.

When crack moved into a row
house on a quiet block ofSta.nton
Park., folks decided to serve an
eviction notice.

They-met with police to find out
what they could do to keep d.rUgs
out of their neighborhood.. ~

The cops told them to keep , It '
an eye out-to let pollee lmow
whenever somet.hing auspi-
cious happened. They
began to notice faces.
They-wrote down llcense

numbers of strange cars. They
noted the times of odd behavior.

They worked with each other,
They worked with the pollee,

Armed With field glasses, note
pads and telephones, folks kept

track of the neighborhood.
Within one month, enough evi-

dence had been gathered. Police
moved in. Crack moved out.

Citizen partioipation beat crime
inD.C.It can do the same for

you. For more success stories,
write: TheMcGruffme.,

1Prevention way, WamiDg.
wn, D.C. 80839-0001.

Polioe become even more
responsive when their

people are their partners,
Together we can help ...

~. I I

• •

PlNCKlEY. 2 b8drIlorn ranch in
country sening. tiled bath,
ClII'lldnlI. ~ &
waSherTdry.r hookups, m
rnonIh. (313)878-S14O,
SOUTHFIELD. 2 bedrooms.
appliances. $550 plus secunI\'.
Iic:Iudes ufiIL (313)352-1254.
SOUTH LYON, city. 2
bedrooms, Ieundty Rlonl, QlpIex.
$650. No pels. (313)437-5226.
SOUTH LYON, 111 tlwn. New 2
bedroom, Iauncty Rlonl, no pels.
$560. Availabl. July 15.
(313)227-3158.
SOUTH Lyon in town. 2
bedroom. Iaige ~ room, MW
carpetng, $500 plus S8CUn1y, no
pels. (313)349-0615
WHTMORE lAKE. 2 bedroom
QJplex. $450 per month. S8cun-
1y, rel81'1lllC86. (313)878-8228.

II Rooms
ForRerC

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom,
downlDWn. S650 per moolh. F'nt IIlasl and $200 S8curily. I • Fosler Clft
(313)437-82a1. • •

VIU.AGE 01 MiIonl, 2 bedloorn ~=~~~~~
~~.~~
~ (313)685-0 lMlIIJI1\lS,

WEBBERVILlE. 2 bedrooms,
apphances, carp.I, drap.s,
9araJtf!. _ No p.IS. $475
(313)553-3471. (517)521-3323,

t-EW IIJDSOH rooms fa' rent
I..eewl message, (313)437-1077.
PlNCKlEYMoweII lInl8. I<i1chen
and balhroom priVileges.
(313)878-3733 aher 5 p m.

HOWELL Eleganl Menor h8S
rmmedl8l. opening lor non-
smoker IllmaIe ~ 01 aewi-
IllS and exeell.nl m.als.
(517)54&-1938.
HOWELl. Hav. Imm.dlal.
llp8llIlg lor male IX IemaIe IX
CllI.ple. \.JlII18 pnva18 room WIfJ
pnv8I9 entance. (517)546-4693.

~ accep~ ~1Xlns lor
men and women 111 8lUl fo6ter
C8nl II:Jme ir HowlII!' 204 hour
staft. MeeIs, laundry, OUIrlgS,
~ and sernt·pnvele III'n-
ished rooms. (313)231·9273.

IRGHTON. 2 bedlllOl1l, lMli-
eble rnmecII8t1ltt. II appliances,
Clll1nJ mr, $510 per montl.
(313)231·3528 horn.,
(313)662-4548 work.
BRIGHTON, Immaculale 1
bedroom CXlI1do, MW appiances
I'lCludII1g mlClOWlMl, new Iot:hen
CIIIllrM$, counlllrtlpS IIld Ioor-
1lQ. small pel ok. $475. CIIKlIt
(313)229-2.s9
t-EW HWSON. 2 bedroom, lun
besem~ WIth oplJOI'I to buy.
$55Oo'mllntt. (313)685-2189.
NORTfMLlE. 2 bedrooms, 2
beths $725 per mon1l1. plus
S'CUlity depoSIt. No p.ts.
(313)349-0063.
SOUTH LYON. Carefree IMng.
Cenlenmal Fanns Co-op. Ideal
lor lICMl I:Nfll 55 couple IX
SIngle. Silly home and enJOY
bright 1987 1 bedroom IIld UlIt
WI" aI perils IX Ie8ve rt Wl1I1
oonfidence while 111 Florlde IX JUSt
"shlng. Bob Gaberson,
(313)34 7.ooso Cddw8lI Balker.

Mobile Homes
For F1tnl

PINCI<tEY. 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, r.lllg.ralor, rang •.
Washer, dryer hook-up Includes
pnv818 counrt. 101 wfl shed
Nee No pels $500 plts seamcy
(313)878-3346

LNIng QuartetS
To Shn

BRIGHTON downtlwn. II.rnIshed
house, IVIieble roll, tl sher8
Wlfl ~18l non tmOkIng 18male,
$295 00 per mont! Plus hallu,,* (313)227-3121
BRIGHTON Female I'OOfMl8Il1
needed tl sher8 mobila horne
$275 per month ~ uthes
PrIVate bedroom. ba1hroom.
(3131m-.1061 aIler 5~ pm

d
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In Our Town 2

wItt Nort1tui11t 1Rtcorll

Volunteer Karen Christlieb

Photos BylKAREN LANGER

(above) Kate and David re-
lax on the couch with their
father, Brian MacKenzie, af-
ter 8 tiring game of basket-
ball; (above right) Kate and
David could not get past
their father's height advan-
tage; (right) The young
MacKenzles had different
Ideas about which move
would best counter their
father's pawn In a family
chess game

Volunteers . -

Travel

Diversions

Sports

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wrrt8f

To the many MichIgan
Sierra Club members he is
state chair. To local OptlmJsts
he is president To the numer-
ous people who meet him In
front of his court every day he
is the Honorable Judge
MacKenzie.

But to Kate and David he is
simply "Dad:

"Elbow to the back. Dad;
Kate cries out wer her father's
foul play In their friendly
before-dJnner basketball game.
"I learned that from BI1I
La1mbeer; MacKenzie teases
back.

The two-<ln-<lne game is
played with the ease that only
comes with repetition. as 1£
they have all gone through the
same mwements and plays
many times before. 'Their game
Is played several houses down
from their own on the same
side of the street In a neigh-
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borhood strewn with playing
chJldren. Since the dty
changed the ordinance they
can no longer have a basket-
ball hoop set up at their
house. MacKenz1e explains In
his slow. clear. teacher-like
voice.

"In a sense I am a lot luck-
Ier than most single parents
because 1 get some rellef: says
MacKenzie. Athough he has
physIcal ustody of his two
chJldren In their Nov1 home. he
has joint legal custody with his
ex-w1fe. So two nights a week
and every other weekend, un-
less otherwise arranged.
ll-year-old David and Kate,
who Is 15. pack up and go see
their mother.

"I had a settled career at
the time and she was Just In a
demanding new position:
MacKenzie explains carefully
about the family's dedslon on
child custody.

Continued on 2

Learning at cal11p
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Arts Council officer
Council allocates the funds for It from the gen-
eral fund budget.

The Arts CoUl'lCil meets once very other
month. the programming committee meets
monthly. and the Artifacts committee meets as
needed. ChristlJeb attends them all.

Also to help bring the Nov1Arts Council up
to the highest level of service to the commun-
Ity. ChnstlJebattends the state meetings of the
Michigan Assoc1atlon of Community Arts
Agendes.

Of spectal Interest to ChJ1stlieb are the
monthly exhibits In the display cases In the
Atrtum.

'7woofus put them there." she said. The ex-
hibits Include things as varied as photogra-
phy. basketry. sculpture. glass and elemen-
tary school art.

Someth1ng new is apt to start next year. she
said, 'We're ta1kIng about havIng a lecture se-
ries - cultW'ally related:

lfyourarecw1ousabout theworldngs of the
NovtArt Council. look In the cIty calendar for
the next Wednesday evening meeting at the
Civic Center. You're welcome.

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeclaI Writer

What do you do with your leisure time In
Novt Ifyou're Interested In the arts and every-
th1ng is SO far away?

The answer is - you wake up and discover
the opportunities provtded by volunteer Karen
ChristlJeb and the Novt Arts Council. Christ·
lleb has been president of the council since Its
fonnatlon two years ago.

Operating under the superv1slonofthe Nov!
Parks and Recreation Commission and Parks
and Recreation Department. the Arts Council
plans and presents three pl1ndpal things.
Chr1stlJeb said.

1. Programs like "Cabaret" at the CMc cen-
ter In Febrwuy.

2. Monthly art displays In the CtvIc Center
AtJ1wn.

3. Aquart!ey. eight-page publication. called
"Artifacts," detailing everything going on In the
arts In the Immediate area.

The pubUcation is mailed free to every Novt
dt1zenwhorequests It.and "It·s our biggest ex-
pense," Christlieb commented. The City

I

~--

In cooperation with the Uv1ng
SCience Foundation of Nov!.
Northv1lle Publlc SChools wI1l be
hosting three one-week day
camps this summer at Northv1lle
High School.

The cost is $185.00 per camp
which may be paid In monthly In-
~tallments. The following camps
are being offered:

SCIENCE SAMPLER - Age.
5-11, June 25-29, 9 •. m.-3 pm.

A great way to make friends
with science. sampler Camp
brings the entire family of Uv1ng
Sdence Day Camps together In
one week-long program. Each day
highUghts one area of sctence dis-
CCNery:Kids have personal en-
counters with a variety of animals
inIcuding parrots. snakes, and
frogs on SCience and Nature day:
discover sImple machines and
electrldty on Physla. day; touch
real dinosaur bones and recon-
struct dinosaur models on Prehis-
toric We day; exper1ment with the
basic prtnclples of Ilight and view
Ule stars In a planetarium on Air
and Space day: taste the salty
ocean water. hold a UvIng~ star
and pet a four foot shark on Mar-
Ine Blolog,- day.

SCIENCE AND NATURE -

Ages 5-11, July 23-27, 9a.m.-3 p.m.
Campers will have experiences

with live anirnals from all wer the
world such as Beaker the toucan.
Sparky the prehensile-tailed por-
cupine, Rocky the boa constrlctor
and Sheldon the tortoise. In addi-
tion to many encounters With ani-
mals, plants and other llvtng
things, chJldren will develop com-
munication skills through actM-
ties such as -Ecology scavenger
hunts", "What color Is a rainbow".
and bu1lding a "bucket m1cro-
scope" that use the processes of
observing. classifying. descnbillg.
measuring, Inferrlni! and
predicting.

AIR & SPACE- Ages 7-11,July
»Aug. 3, 9 a.m.-3 p.rn.

Campers enter the w0r1d ofaer-
ospace and aerodynamics by
building and launching their own
model rockets.Joum~ Into the
universe with the l.JvIng ScIen~
Foundatlon's Starlab planetar
lum and learning. firsl hand, the
mechanics of filght wtth the help

of kites, airplanes, live parrots,
toucans ann crows.

For more information. call the
NorthvUle PubUc Schools summer
school OffiL'C at 344 B4Q4
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Annual gardening
(above) Carol DeSantis of the Northville Branch of the Women's
National Fann and Garden Association spruces up the flower
beds at Township Hall; (right) Julie Woodard of the same group
gives new meaning to down and dirty as she plants the
geraniums.

Single faiher learns to juggle many roles
CoDtIDued from 1

Although his job as tlrst dMsion
52nd Dtstl1ct CourtJudge demands a
(p:alt deal of time both on the bench
and for community lnYoMment ("I
did acount last November and Iwas a
member of 22 dlffem1t boards"),
MacKmzle says his Job Is Ideally
su1ted to his Jugg1lng needs.

-It fa only 10 mlnutes away:
MacKenzie llllys. -I can make Kate's
lbuketbe.1l, volleyball) games - at
least part of them. Or If 8OIDeth1ng
goes :it.1 can be there.-

He a recent instance when
Kate forgot her team uniform on a
&ame day. He was able to zip home
dw1ng lunch, pick up her uniform
and drop it off to her at school

-rile most Important thing that I
him: to remember Is that they come
Onlt,- says MacKenzie.

And families like the MacKenzles,
with a lIlngIe father as head, are be-
coming Increasfngly common. Na-

•Uonwide statistics show that of all di-
wn:edcoupleswlthch1ldrenln 1987.
the father took custody of the ch1Id-
ren In only 13 percent of the casea.
However. In 1988, that number rose
to 15 percent and Is sUll growing as
fathers are no longer automat1cally
dismlssed as untit to raise children
simply on the basis of gender.

AB a slngJe parent, MacKenzie has
been forced to perform many duties
traditionally thought of as belonging
to the mother since he assumed the
bulk of the ch1ld-rearlng duties after

his 1987 divorce.
'"Ihere are almost phys1cal de-

mands on you (single parents),- says
MacKenzie. -Even when you are tired
there are things that have to get done
- the laundIy has to be done, the
dinner has to be cooked.-

But MacKenzie puts a qua1l.fleron
the cooking claim.

-( am responsible for the family
meal: MacKenzie says with an em-
phasJs on the WOld responsible. That
may mean cooking the mostaccioli
with meat sauce that Is on tonfght·s
menu or ordering out Ifhe Is too tired
to cook.

'We mow all the pizza places ar-
ound: MacKenzie says, only half-
JOldngly.

Other than the cooking responsl-
bilftles. wh1ch are solely his unless
Kate Is feeling ambitious. MacKenzie
safd the family dMdes up the rest of
the housework.

-Kate Is responsible for cleanlng
the kitchen and David is responsible
for the famlly room. 1take the liVIng
room. - MacKenzie says as he sweeps
his hand over the lfvlng room table to
remove some unseen dust.

-Me and my brother trade the
lawn.- says Kate. -He pays us for It.
but that is the only thing he pays us
for.-

However. despite the added re-
sponsfbl11t1es that come with raising
chlldren without a partner, MacKen-
zie Is quick to point out the positive
aspects of single parenthood.

'"Ihere Is a real closeness that de-
velops. We have famfly c1eanlngs.
family meetings; MacKenzie says as
David stretches out behind him on
the arm of the thfck -cushfoned
couch quietly listening.

David's faded blue Sierra Club T-
shirt looks as IfItmay have once be·
longed to his father. But It isobvious
that both he and Kate have an active
Interest In their fathets many actM·
ties. Throughout dinner they talk ex·
dted1y about the whale they spon·
sored through the Sierra Club. the
night they were out past mldnlght
wafting for their dad's election reo
turns, and the day they accidentally
set off the alarm In their fathel's
courtroom.

Although they keep up with parts
of their fathel's schedule, each of the
young MacKenzies are equally busy
with a fluny of their own clubs and
activities.

As a flfth·grader at Novl Meadows
School. David IsIn the Glftedand Ta·
lented program. an accelerated
academic program for CXl:eptlonal
learners. He Is already muscled and
sturdy from the basketball and soc-
cer he Plavs with Novl Parks and Re-
creation. He Is quick to add he would
play on a more competitive level but
his school does not have athletic
teams.

Kate Is equally active. A freshman
at Novl HIgh School. the tall, dark·
haired Kate plays basketball. volley-
ball, throws the discus for the track

Shor-t TerD1
•

team, and Is a member of both the
Student AdvIsoIy CouncIl and Stu-
dents Against Drunk DrtvIng. She
will recelve her varsity letter 88 a
freshman.

-He Isa w1ld Can.- says Kate ofher
fathers support ofher athletic act1Y1-
ties. ~e beats on the bleachers - he
really does'-

Anotherballin the airofthe MacK-
enzie Juggling act Is his sodal Ufe.

-ABageneraJrule.1 don'tgb out the
nfgbts I have the kids. - MacKenzie
said. as he mentioned the gblf outing
he was at earlier In the day that was
sUll going on - mlnus hfm. , have a
social Ufeon the weekends Barb has
the kIds.-

Not only have the three MacKen-
z1es bullt a comfortable and easy
dally and weekly routine together.
but they have also begun collecting
80IDC fond memories In a photo al-
bum they are quick to pull out.

Although MacKenzie was Onlt to
mention the trto's whitewater rafting
trip to the Grand Canyon last sum-
mer. Kate and David eagerly Jump
Into the conversation and jaIn the
huddle around the picture book.

The assortment of p).oasy CCIIored
pictures with Kate poslngln frontof a
raft bulg1ng with camping gear. Da-
vid leaping off a huge boulder Into the
rippllng river below. and the enUre
group of adventw"ers hugglng tor a
group photo. spoke loudly and
clearly of a happy famJly of three.

"Yeah, 1 like being In this famfly:
says Kate. 'We have fun..

New 4-Month Savings Certificate

rnonths

0,6
annual
interest

$500 MinImum Deposit

Standard Federal Bank
savings/Financial Services

1-800/522-5900

~

Standard
federal

Iin Our Town j
Club awards teens
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Writer

The Northville Branch of the Women's Fann and GardenAssocl.-
Uo held their armual meeting and picniC on Monday, June 11. at

~1'~ am when they announCed this year's scholarshJp winners.
~ are' David Morton and Katie Kemp. both graduates of North-
ville HIgh School, and Donna Wilhelm Of Mercy HIgh School. Both
Kemp and Wilhelm plan to attend the University of MlchJgan and
Morton plans to attend MlchJgan State University. Schol8rsh1pe
winners each receive $I,OOOwlilch wtll be sent to the schoolofthe1r

~~ihe selection conunlttee were: Pat Nolan, June Lafferty and
Gall Yar1s.

The meeting and picnic were also an opportunlty to honor the
new l1femembers of the organization who have readied the 20year
mark In their participation. Barbara O'Brien was the only member
elWble for the honor thJs ~.

The events were held at the home of Carol RahlmI.

Town HaU tickets
TIckets rorthe 1990-91 Town Hall speaker ser1es are sUllon sale. Speak-

ers wlll be: -As 1he World 1Ums- soap opera star EIleen Fulton on Oct. 11:
former Iranlan hostage Col. Charles SCott on Nov. 8: MIss America 1988,
Kaye Lan1 Raye Ra1ko, on March 14. 1991; and veteran newsman Jack
Reynolds on Aprfl n, 1991.

1be cest Is $30 for tlckets to the series offour lectures. To order tlckets,
write to: Northville Town Hall. Bale 93, Northv1lle 48167. nckets to the
post-speech luncheonswlll beavaJlab1e for purchase afterJune Iand wlll
cost $11 each. Luncheon tlckels are only avallable to those persons who
have already purchased lecture series tfckets. Registration fonus and pay-
ment for the luncheons should be sent to the above address, but not until
after June 1. Make checks payable to Northville Town Hall.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church Ilstlngs call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (LC.M.s.)

lml ~~Iohlload NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
SOIIoday:A:30pm. On TottRd.Near II ".Road _7322

Sn:IcJyUlOa.m..lO:OOa.m..l:ulOnoon a.nclDy~._ 10am.Io1100a.m.
HaIr ""'" ct 0bIIgaI0n' 10 an • 7 "'" Male SChudde. """'"

CIlU<:h: G>a2ae Roy -. Doacon

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

145N.c.nt.r._
a.nclDywoMIpe 15a.lo-.30am

l1uIdaV WonhIp 7:30 pm
"..a-Ol\~MtlIolry • NunoIV. BolII-.o

Opon Door 0\ltdIcn Iv::odtttny oc-e>MadcFr_."""'"
~101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OFNORnMLLE

2OOE.Mc*lst ••_ ~11
WonhIp.CIluK:h_eOO.1UlOem

ChIdcae A"'*">lo 9-.30. 11'0) em
Dr lawronoeChc7nborlan._

Rw. ~~. MNdor ctEw>ngollm • S1ngIoo
Rw. Matt\ _.MIrWlerofVouttl.c__

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

2121OHcQQorlyRd. :lAlI-76ClO
(f-27Sataloh)

lU>cIaf~900.11 am. _.6pm
_SluclyWed 7 p.m.HoIcftla.-. _

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3eWMatotSf 624-2AIl3
Wed. ~I>BV. Jr. sr. HglSn:IcJy _ 9-.A5am.
II:mam. Morr1tlg ~

NunoIV A\IDIclI»IU-.o

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225Gl1Iload.. 31l1c>. s. of G<cnd_
31l1c>. w. of Fom*lgIon Iload

WoMIp _ 9'.30am. l/UMIy D>'OIl:>bIO)

Thull _.W-..p7.301'M
47~_or C. Fox

VlcDrD caw

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

910h • Moadowbrock
WIoc:cIn*\ Ev. LuIho<Dn Synod

SUI'dDV~eam.1QJOam
lU>cIaf-. _C""'9-15 am_E._._.~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. W1HERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(U.C.A)

4I11IXlW 101oh~.ot~
lUnmer~ 9-.30an

Cl.-1IT7_
_1IlOInCS ....Schoogoo

344-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

no1hDlW._
WIBIND IlIUlI;ES
SDluoday. 5cllO pm.

a.nclDy. 7:30. 9. 11 am .• 12:30pm.
ChucIl :1$.2621. SChool 349-3610

IWglo<a ra.canon:l$.2l5:R

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

263251bnd Iload at 11~
Famngton _. MIcNgan

- -Va.nclDyatlo-.30am.
~. Ant a>d 1I*d!U>day at 7'0) p.m.

a.nclDy SChool 9:15 a.m.
- Cba· TUOOdDy. 7.30 p.m.

song -.0. lad a.nclDyof month· 7:m pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

...,...an-._Cl>eIlhd'-,)
T.lU:>.cIl._LICW ... __

=-~140 SChool~I46
a.nclDy_...,.aOOa.m..ll:mam.

a.nclDySChool. _~ 9-.A5am.
St1IWdayV_tClpJT' •

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 w. Ton Ioh. MoaclowbIooI<
:l$.26Il2 Cl4 tvo.)

lUlday WOI>hIpat 10-.30am.
IU.-yca ... \/COIcl)IoCl\arlM R. _. tc.amovlOolcby _

ORCHARD HIUS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23456HeMIl<1~9.10"')
-SlUdy,." NAgoo 9-.45am

WonNp Iol't1Oeo atll o.rn, • 6 P m
Wed.. ~ Playoor SoIv. 7 pm~IConnoIh _. Pallor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

101oh_IDll.hck HeM
Alclne 349-1175

7.450.'" Hot(Eue""""
11 '0) Hot( Euehar\t

n.. 1M ~ F Hardtlg
ll'O)a.rn lUldaySC,,-

WARD EVANGIUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at Il\XIO """*'gIon!load
~.M1.154 (313)422-1150

Swlday WonhIp a>d ~ SC"-.co. 9-1& 10-.4511111 1205a 7<lOpm
SUI'dDV WonNp Broaaca.t

9.30am WMUl4M

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
319-11..

e"..a1all_IloY &t:ttmnar _
Jano~D~EUclay __ ~_aIUrfCQlo
f-1Som.·llO)Qm

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213551oloDdowt>1oc1<R HeMat e\\ Ioh
Morr1tlg WonhIp 10 a.m
CIUeh_'0a.m

34&-7757
MNo .... Rw E._Hunt

IJInIlt .. ctt.t.alc.Roy~

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
NOVI

4ml11 MIe atlDll Ra.
Homo of HeMCtvtotlDn SC"- (1(.12)

sun SC"- 9.45am
WonhIp 11 '0) am &600pm
A...... -.g.W.a. 7.30pmRIchard IluIgoIo _

~77 !va> E speight ..... 549-3647

FArrH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Ioh HeM. NcNt 549.6666
Il2mlo_ofNcNtRd

~. CI1ucIl SCIlDol9'.30" 110,mRIcIlQI<l J __

5haonsateo Aooo¢IDl._

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. """V 34&-1Il1O_ ...-~-
Sn:IcJy~. 11 an •• 6.30 pm

Wed PlDI'N_.7:mpm
Bolo II\;IDde 7 pm: """- _ 7 pm

SUI'dDV_9-.A5am.

VISIT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

FREE VOLUNTEER
TAX ASSISTANCE

1·800·424·1040

•



Artist jazzes up
area eating places
By LESUE PEREIRA
Stall Wnter

If you have been to the Utt1e
Italy Restaurant in Northville or
Home. Sweet Home in Nov1 than
you have probably taken lo the
work of Janisse Larsson.

No. she Is not the pasta maker
at UtUe Italy nor the cabbage
roller at Home, SWeetHome. Lars-
son's craft Is genera1ly less obvi-
ous to diners than the quality of
the food lo a restaurant.

Both Larsson and her husband
are the mastermlnds behind the
painted screens of Italian scenes
lo UtUe Italy and the crayon room
and most other art In the Home,
Sweet Home eating mansion.

-A lot of our work Is lo restaur-
ants because you really have a lot
more latitude than In offices: said
Larsson, who has been an artist
since 1974. Larsson explained
that office bUilding Intertors gen-
erally must maintain a more con-
servatJve appearance than the re-
staurants or shopping malls she
Is commissioned to jazz up.

Howewr. Larsson said there
are often problems with relying
heaVIly on restaurant work be-
cause It often disappears as re-
staurants remodel, expand or go
out of business.

"The thing with restaurant
work Is It often becomes nonexis-
tent: Larsson said, as she re-
called the work she did for the
now-closed MarvIn Gardens Re-
staurant lo the downtown Detroit
RenaJssance center.

When h1rtng an lodividual
painter for commissioned work
rather than simply buying a
palnting. It enables the <iesJgner
or decorator to get exactly what
they had lo mind to create a feel-

lng lo the room.
Larsson and her artist hus-

band. together with a third artist,
comprtse Art Group of Plymouth.
a talented trto of arUsts who are
responsible for much of the com-
mIss10ned art projects around the
Detroit metropolitan area.

Their work can be see In vart-
ous places ranging from the reo
volving restaurant at the top of the
RenaJssance center to a small
chocolate shop lo BIrm.Ingham to
the loner walls of a F1Int mall -
and many places lo-between.

"My work can vary Immensely:
Larsson said. Because of the na-
ture of doing commJssJoned work,
artists' assignments can run the
gamut of -here's a space - paint
somethlng lo It- to "paint an exact
copy of this picture: according to
Larsson.

"Some jObs are basically copy-
Ingbut they stlll take a lot of skill
to execute," Larsson said. As lfto
Wustrate her polot, she men-
Uoned an art project she com-
pleted L'l a popular Royal oak
nightclub. Larsson was asked to
reproduce large oU portraits of
rock stars John Lennon. JImI
Hendrtx and EMs Presley at the
Metropolitan Music Cafe.

InaddiUon to the mulUtude of
painting projects. Larsson helps
her husband with furniture and
accessory designs and with resto-
raUon projects,

Not only do the projects Lars-
son works on vary Immensely but
the matertals she works with or on
dI.lfer greatly. She said she Is
skWed at painting lo vartous mod-
em or classical styles. can work
on all types of surfaces whether
plaster walls or wood, and does
palntlngs as well as sculptural
displays.

,

RecordIBRYAN MITCHELL

Artist Jan" Larsson sits Ina cozy comer alCOVenext to her wall
artwork In Northville's Little Italy restaurant.

One of her most recent notable
projects was a wall painting she
did lo Grosse Polote's 1990 DesIg-
ner Showhouse for La Belle Prove-
nce of NorthvWe. Her art was a
seemlogly three dimensional
trompe l'oell (pronouced trump-
lay) painting on the wall of a ser-
vice bath which receIved a tre-

mendous amount of recognlUon
and pralse.

So what future projects are
planned for Larsson and the Art
Group?

-Very soon we wW be starting
with Chez Raphael,- said Larsson
of the posh NOY1 restaurant.

40% OFF
ALL PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

FURNITURE!
For the first time ever, Classic
Interiors brings you factory-authorized
savings of 40%on all Pennsylvania House
furniture.
Bedrooms, dining rooms, living
rooms in solid cherry, oak,
pine, mahogany, and more.
Comfortable, custom-tailored
sofas and chairs in styles you'll
love. All Pennsylvania House
- all on sale. Visit Classic Inter-
iors today!

GID
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Ir~"liar IIlII\" ,\fin/I'd /111al",~

Classic Interiors
202.92 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

MON.• THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00 474-6900
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30•

lhUlSOly, June 14, 1lIIIO--THl:: NOH I HVILLl:: Hl:\.A)H~U

[PTA News_~ l·
WIKCIlUTEIl ELEMENT ART Fun Run and Ice Crean Socla1 was

SCHOOL a big success again this year. PTA
and room volunteers wish to thank

Wtnehester held It's final PTA the stalT for the lovely tea gJven on
meeting on June 6. New officers for May 31. TIle food. beverages, and
the 1990-91 school year were ap- company were ~eat. The best treat of
pI"CMd. They are Unda Jo Hare. pres- all was the rap song performed by the
!dent: Ann Derratto. vice president: staIT.
C1ndy GuJdrey. secretary: and Robin Winchester PTA appreclates all
vanSlyke, treasurer. Wlnche,ter re- volunteers that have helped us lo
celved an award lOr -beauUficaUon- making this year a successful one.
on our ~unda.1bIs award Is due to Without your tlme and efforts we
the work that Kathy Aboud and Bon- could not have been able to achieve
rUe DeSIro have put forth. this success. See you In September at

PTA receIved a 100 percent memo the Welcome Back Coffee on Sept. 7
bership award from the Mlchlgan at 9':30 a m.
PTAagaJnthlsyear.Thankyouforall OUR LADY OF VICTORY SCHOOL
of your support. Beglnnlng next year
two new commlttees are being lotro- Students will not be required to
duced. 1bey are ... Volunteers lo wear uniforms In the month of June.
EducaUon. this program Is designed All are encouraged to wear proper •
to have volunteers work with a stu- atUre.
dent lo any area or assist the teacher Plans for Field Day are coming
with computers. etc. Our fourth along well We:l..""C3U111nneed of vol-
grade students will be running a unteers for the afternoon. If you
supply store as part of their currtcu. could assist. please call Pam Burke
lwn. nus will begin lo September at 348 0719 or the school office.
andwWmeet the needs of all ourstu- TIle prA Fun Fair was heldThurs-
dents (pendls. paper. glue sUcks. fol. day. May 31. \
ders. etc.). If you have not received the flyer \

sent out by Northville Schools re---
Disbursement committee met In gardlng their summer school prog-_

May. 'They purchased new display ram. please stop by the school office:':
case doors. classical tapes. teacher for a copy. • ,
al1ocaUon for next year. funds for The PTAIs sponsored an ApprecJa:'"
computer needs, funds for the supply Uon Luncheon for the stafJ on Tues-
store. day, June 12. at 11:30 a.m.

, ~c...-----------...-.;:....-_-----_.
rl-.)
-u

.- ----,£.....1
'l~

TI.I

ULTRAVIOLET-RESISTANT
CLEAR WOOD FINISH

FOR EXTERIOR WOODS
i

'J

PROTECTS AND BEAUTIFIES EXTERIOR
WOOD WITH THESE BENEFITS:

: ~:~~~~~I~~II~~re $5995 :':
• Mildew resistant ".
• Soap and water clean up

~

LOW odor 5 GalSMI·A. .~,eeMBEaRU1te~ents Cash&Carrt ~:

SAME FAMILY SAME EXCELLENCE SINCE '94& • •

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt . '
Farmington Hills 474·6610', :

Where Your BusIness IS Appreoated ard Strangers Are Only Fnends WE Haven t Met

Hours Monday-Froday 7 30 5 30 Saturday 8 00-4 30

riens. Save!
price cuts on '~i':::-_,
hedge trimmers -~ 1
Hurry, Ariens hedge trimmers
are now specially priced. ~
• ChOice 01 20cc or 26cc 2·cycle engines ",. --
• Model HT260 has 30 Single Sided dual rcclproca'I"g • ::

blades
_ Model HT200 has 19" double· edged dllal reClprOC<1ltng blades
• Rubber -D· type handle lor comlon convenIence an1 ~alely
• Salety tragger-Iock throtlle lever provlde~ s~fc ;>n(1convenient

operatIon
As low as

$20/month.*
Father's

Day
is

June 17

°rOI quahf1ea Cu!olomtrs Eumple
t)ue~ on a 15,", OO'l'l'nparment on IN
!> J~f'l.lt,j l~l.l1 poee Au ...mts CU)

I 1 tl m,\ ....t~ t'Qu.a1 payment" 10}' diP

I.... -l p,). f""I')'~ly 30 mOOll.) lrw~ 1~ ,,1\
(. t'f' tll>1 ...1t.:J' ;:')10<)'.1111 18-, A.PA

A quallh'O Con'tM'ntl may purthAu
an .l9D&e .....en' PfOGLlCI w,lI'1 0".
dOwn ~,mef\' no P<l1menl' and no'.nanc. chA,glS IOf 90 (Uys lanel I~
Itwd bttIIIng ~IK>OI
OfFER ENOS 6 )0 90

Model
q,IHH1'>

Start trimming
up to

$30 soon;;er
GAS ~

TRIMMER ,

Start trimming
at the
push of a button
ELECTRIC

START
GAS ",.1'01. 'rlmOl"I\TRIMMER I .","AulO " .. ,

help you !lol\.1 In \1
..4 f.,le' Ande,)).t"1

Model ' • Cun,n9 tine .Iul'"'" C', V

946006,/./ .A~~;~r;:~I)to, IIlS1,)lll"I}!' ..

I pu~1l uvlton .1t'liIlC ...... 1 Illl
(A"'.lldhh: on 2 lHOll~I"1

• It<jhl'Nrll.JI'U"lnll e.Hy to u\~
• Arlit '¥'Ibt.llOO r)()+ill~ I..H

~

omIOf'1"ble opel.l\lr,

List $329.95
1< Save -30.00

SALE $2991)'i

• 20 CC 2 cycle
cnqHlC

• (!tnl cun,ng Irnr
.'llltomallc;\lIy illlvances

• ll"lh1we''lhl ilnd c.tsy
1o U"'C"

IN.J\I\hvllH.111on pomts fOf
(' 'mlort.tbh' opt'r,lIIOIl

List $199.95
Save - 30.00

SALE $16995

Auburn Hills
K:ng Brothers, Ine

2391 Ponllac Rd
373-0734

Linctl' II
Linden TIlle V~lllf' H<1I(1I11ft'

fi:'O \V SlIv('r l \~I Htl
73')-41 'ItI

Royal Oak
r,"~nll"Power Mower

111 h N WOOdwilrc1
549-2440

Ullion Lake
I)ll h s L<lwn Eqllipment
7~'!) ('ooley Lilke Rc1

363-1029

Union Lake
\NtH'!'I" P. Blaoes
tW')', ( OflH1\CrCC Bel

363·fi683

Clarkston
MIchIgan Rental

6560 DIXIe Hwy
625-1515

Milford
Peter's TrllE' Valuf' H~rdw~re

Farmington Hills 3!)OI WC~1 Hlqhlln,\ 11,1

Bloomheld Otltdoors 8fl7· 77!l'i
32805 Nol1hwcstern Hwy

851-9288

- .
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I Engagements

: :ALLYSON SUE FARQUHAR
: and JOSEPH mOMAS BOTE,

Young stars
The Marquis Theater's child-
ren's production "Broadway
Review" Isstarring many local
youngsters. At right from the
top, left to right, Beth Patter.
son, Justin Schlanser, Ernie
Nolan, Nicolle Gauvin, Laura " ..--...
Genlttl; bottom row, left to
right, Katy Jackson, Katie

'fBondy, Chrtistina Farrar and
Anne-Marie Bondy, all of ,oP
Northville; (below right) Julie ~-t
Egner, Korl Davis and Katie ~:~
Essig, all of Novl; (below) Pat· ',.;

...<-:: .:;. ...rick Lokey of Northville. '1W' ,v.
"Broadway Revue" will be run- l" \' 4If:
nlng through June 1.6 at the
Marquis Theater In downtown
Northville. For more Informa-
tion about performance times
call 349-8UO.

Sue and Gordon Farquhar of
Northv1lleare proud to annoWlce the
engagement of their daughter. Ally-
son Sue. to Mr. Joseph Thomas
Boyle. son of Margaret and the late
Joseph L. Boyle of Pittsburgh. Penn.

The bride~lect Is a 1981 Northvt1le
High School graduate and a 1985
graduate of the UnlversltyofGeorgta.
She is pmlently employed at Yellow
freight System In Detroit as the reg-
Ional product support coordinator.

The future bridegroom Is a 1981
graduate of Brentwood High School
and a 1985 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh. Currently. he Is
employed by the Packard Electric Di-
vision of General Motors as a w1rtng
release engineer.

The couple met while enrolled In
the University of Michlgan's Masters
ofBusiness AdmJ.n1stration program.
Both wIl1 be graduating with their
MBA degrees In 1991.

AJuly7.1991 weddJ.nglsplanned.

..
• Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Sledz of
. - Northville are proud to announce the
:. engagement of their daughter. Karen
:' 4'nn. to Randall John Miller. son of
-' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miller of Far-
:. mIngton H1lls.
:: The bride-elect Is a 1982 graduate

• ofNorthv1lleHtghSchoolanda 1987
, graduate of MIchigan state Unlver-

sity where she Is a member of the
Theta Chapter of Alpha Phi Sorority.
Currently. she is employed as a Certi-

.... fled Public AccoWltant with Ernst
and Young.

The future bridegroom is a 1982
graduate of catholic Central Htgh
School and a 1986 graduate of the
University of MIchigan Business
School where he is a member of the
Theta Theta Chapter of the Sigma Chi
Fraternity. Currently. he is employed
as a senior management consultant
with Arthur Anderson and Co.

An oct. 20. 1990 wedding is
planned.

-
KAREN LYNN SLEDZ and
RANDAlL JOHN MILLER

JENNIFER GAIL lAKIN
and DANIEL DAVID QUINT

··.

7 MJI.

f *
:t

j~• :II:II
C> C>

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Lakin of
Monroe are proud to annoWlce the
engagement of their daughter. Jen-
nifer Gail. to Daniel David Quint. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Quint of
Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1985 graduate
ofSt. M:uy Academy Htgh School and
a 1989 graduate of Albion College
with a bachelor of arts degree in
French. She is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta Sorority. Currently. she
Is teaching French at Monroe High
School.

The future bridegroom Is a 1984
graduate of Detroit catholic Central
High School and a 1988 graduate of
Albion College with a bachelor of arts
degree In economics and communi-
cations. He is a member ofAlpha Tau
Omega and Phi Beta Kappa. Cur-
rently. he is employed by Federal
Mogul.

A July 14. 1990 wedding is
planned.

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
fSOCIETY~

=:

Warrfltl *~ c ~i ~ .!!~---i "- -:!! -~

.
N

.- YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT· SEAFOOD
DELI· FRUIT & VEGETABLE MARKET

Comer a!
Warren & Merriman

-.

SIDING
WORLD

:~~=Seameaa VI NY": #1 COIL ~].x~~.K:
t~Gutter' White $4395'

; .. Runto.ny~th 51 DI N G '~I :

:~ 6~~'~::':9'':'~ [ 20 YEAR WARRANTY I@lc!I!xShingles:
:.:.,0'. ~ While 05fOL ~ All COlors S 1795 •V Cashand Carry persq

~ ft. 027 Gu.go $3 69 5 Delro&o;::.=~:: Only :

i : ALUMINUM SOFFIT p~3i~~~ per sq. ALUMINUM SIDING •
· • SVP·10 WHITE AND COLORS CUltom Trim Available 0/4 19RW $4 95':.. $5995 B'InQ,nyour"'.asur.menl<andwew,'lcustomflt 3 Colors •· • a.ARK your tllm
· ' Sq. An Color· An She e Full Warranty

PONrIAC D.TROIT

lobs for elderly are available
MIchigan residents 55 and older

who are looking for jobs have a free
service which wtl1 connect them to
employers looking for prospective
employees with a lifetime of experi-
ence and lmowledge to offer.

The toU-free referral number to
call from anywhere in Michigan il!.

1-800-922-HIRE.

Staffers answertng the hotltne ex-
clusively for older workers wtl1 refer
the callers to cooperating job place-
ment and tra1ning projects In their
area looking for older workers.

The hotltne is sponsored by Project
~u:. which has assisted more than

2.000 older adults gain employment.
ProjettABIEis a not-for-profit or-

ganization supported by funds from
the Govemol's 01Dce for Job n-atn-
tng, the CommUnity Foundation for
Southeast MIchIgan. the C.S. Mott
FOWldaUOn, Travelers Companies
Foundation and corporate
contributions.

SALEMLUMBER
30650 plymouth road

livonia
422-1000

"hDme DI DId-~1tHHId MIIYit:e"

'·PRAIRIE"
lite or medium oak vanities and accessories

'l v 'J·t· * ~ l ~vanl les .. .::.... _,
19" x 17".... $14900

"~ I
25" x 19" $21900 I'
31" x 19" $24900

I37" x 19"....... $29900 j

I

light bars
30" $9900

36" $10900

48" $12900

43" X 19"... $33900

49" x 19"... $41900

framed mirrors
beveled plate glass

30" $8900

36" $9900

48" $11900

cosmetic boxes
$9900

$11900

48" $12000

(as displayed)

oak tops and
drop in sink

special order

61" x 22" .. 549900

*includes single
bowl marble top 30" .

36" ..

2 handled faucet
Witheither oak

or ivory handles
bright brass body square door model

as shown
also In stock Withcathedral deSI n door

Itor. and Ihed hours
mondey thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. prices effective thru June 27, 1990
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A young rider pauses aboard a Morgan saddlehorse at the Kentucky Horse Park near
Georgetown

S·D

w~e Nort~uiUe mecor~

Forested slopes and rocky spires in Red River Gorge In east-central Kentucky

'Down home in Kentucky'
Bluegrass State has plenty of attractions for weekend trips

Motel in Georgetown.
We always spend our first night

there. The family-owned motel is
clean. comfortable and economical
($27 for a double). Best of all, it tol-
erates the small poodle who travels
with us.

Georgetown provides a good base
of operations. It's within five mIles of
the famous Horse Park, even closer to
the new Toyota Plant. Bustling lex-
ington 18 only 10 mIles down the
road. Sleepy Frankfort, the capJtal,
lies 17 mIles to the west.

You can visit alI four in a couple of
hours. And that's what we dId that
first afternoon. We made the cJrcuJt
and got back in time for a nap before
dJnner.

Our Golden Corral supper was
super - sirloin tips with sauteed
green peppers, and med catfish with
hush puppies.

After eating. we walked down to
the Georgetown Flea Market. The
market is a weekend institution. HJ1I
folk hawk their wares from rusty
vans and pickups. They sell every-
thing from hand-hewn axe handles
to rare whJskey bottles. 1bought an
andent leather tool. myw1fe a home-
made chess set.

That night we made plans to visit

By John Castle

The Mason-Dixon LIne doesn't
count. The South really begins where
grits come with your eggs and the
waJtress drawls "Y'alI come back.-

Dixie 18only 275 mIles away. You
, enter it at the Ohio River,
: The South begins in Kentucky.
, The Bluegrass State 18no stranger

I Ito us. We've visited her for years and
I Ihave grown to know her well. We've

I floated her livers, cl1mbed her hills,
• explored her caves, and hiked over

her emerald grass.
When suburban lJfebecomes dull,

we pack up and head south. It's lex-
ington at Easter, Lake Cumberland
in summer, Paducah in autumn, and

, • Cumberland Falls for Christmas.
· • I Kentucky embraces alI seasons.
· ",- She always offers a smorgasbord of
I I things to do. But we've found it's bet-
• I ter to nJbble them a few days at a time

, ' I 'rather than trying to gobble them up
• I in one long visit.

Close and compact, Kentucky 18
ideal for the weekend wanderer.

1bIs spring we left home at 6 a.m.
•• on a Friday. We breakfasted off 1-75

: ' two exits below Toledo and crossed
:: into Kentucky before noon. At 12:30
:; p.m. we rolled into the Winners CIrcle

·,,;
I,·".:
I,::
What to do

:.in Kentucky..·· Kentucky publicizes the -uncommon wealth- of
, things to do. There are lots of attractions. The
• Bluegrass State offers everything from modern
: resort parks and horse museums to mountain
:. views and country markets.
• Resort Pub:
: Fifteen state resort parks dot Kentucky. The
• closest to suburban Detroit 18General Butler on

the OhJo RJver at carrollton: the farthest away Is
Kentucky Dam Village in the state's western

• waterlands.
:. You can't go wrong by startJng offwith Carter
" Caves, Natural Bridge or Lake Cumberland.
I These parks are only a day's drtve away, and each
" has Its own dIstinct personalJty.
:: For park Information, calI (800) 255-7275 or
," write to the Kentucky Department of Parks. Capl-
f. tal Plaza Tower, Frankfort, Kentucky, 40601.
I" Kentucky Hone Put:
r Ifyou like horses, the Horse Park is a must. It

covers mOre than 1.000 acres and lies Just offl· 75
between Georgetown and Lexington.

,: The park offers a wide-screen film on horses, a
[. museum tracing the hJstory of the horse. a walk orr. wagon tourofbarns and grounds and other horse-
!" related attractions.
,. For more inConnaUon on the Horse Park and

other sites in the Lexington area, call (800)
848·1224.
Hotels:

Aside from the customary chains, you can find
\. mom.and-pop motels that are clean, reasonably

priced and homey. One of the best 18the Winners
': Clrcle Motel at Ceorgetown.

R.eataunnu: _
Wonder off the beaten path for -down home

restaurants. Most serve cornbread, grtts, catfish
,, and other southern dIshes. I recommend the
I.. Louden Square Buffet in Lexington. It caters to

native Kentuckians. Bring a blgappetlle anddon'(
I be ashamed to go back for seconds or thJrds.
I,
I. Kentucky craft&:
:: You'll find wood carvings. homemade fumlture
I, and other hand-crafted artJcles all over the state.
; : The Georgetown F1ea Market 18a gold mine for
• antique hunters, Berea, home of Berea College
'. and Boone Tavern Is another good place.

Natural Brtdge State Resort Park the
next day. Each time we go to Ken-
tuckywe target a new area. Eventual-
ly, we plan to see all of her hidden
wonders a weekend at a time.

The state resort parks are espe-
cJa11y appealing. They are comfort-
able and colorful. Most are located in
rustic areas. 'n1ey usually have a
central lodge clrc1ed by cabins or cot-
~. All provide spectacular views.

There are 15 parks and we have
stayed in more than half of them.
Each has its own personalJty. At Lake
Cumberland, w1IdI1fesets the tone,
White-talled deer abound there. And
on one hJke 1saw a woodchuck that
looked as big as a beaver. The lake
teems With fish.

Pine MountaJn features back-
country vistas. It 18ringed by misty
hills that deepen the mystery of the
brooding Cumberland Forest.

Carter Caves Resort Park offers
exploration. The park 18 honey-
combed with caverns, some not fully
charted. 1had my first taste of spe-
lunking there.

Our guide led us along an under-
ground con1dor. Stopping at a two
foot-wide tunnel. he said, -Keep them
flashlights sh1nJn' and your heads
down. Now, y'alI follow me:

He squeezed into the hole, and we
wiggled in behind. For the next two
hours our group crawled through a
maze oftunnels not much larger than
roadway culverts.

We were so busy moving forward
that claustrophobia never entered
our minds. Then we stopped to rest.

-Let's turn off them lJghts and set
here a spell: the guide said after
leading us into a low cavern.

Igot tired of resting on my elbows
and tried to sit up. My hard hat hJt
the ceJIing. 1 panJcked. Luckl.1y, 1
managed to fight off my fear Without
anyone knowing It.

Our visit to Natural Brtdge was
less adventurous. But It had it's
moments.

1be park's centerpiece Is a natural
sandstone bridge. There 18 a great
view from the top. But you have to be
careful. There aren't many ralls to
hang on to. and a misstep could trig-
ger a nasty fall.

We had lunch in the park's dJnJng
room, feasting on a ·soul food· menu
of sugar-cured ham, red beans, white
gravy and pecan pie.

We decided to drtve through Red
River Gorge on our way back to
Georgetown. The gorge 18within five
mIles of the park exit.

You can enter it through a moun-
tain tunnel once used to snake out
logs. InsJde, scenJc turnouts overlook
forested slopes and rocky spires.
Foot paths wind across the faces of
clJtrs.The Red River below sparkles in
the mJdday sun. The gorge 18a mod-
ern Shangt-la that will Uve forever
because the federal government has
earmarked it a National GeolOgical
Area.

The four-lane super highway
whJsked us back to the motel in time
to change and wash up for dInner.

That evenJng we had an early sup-
per at Louden Square Buffet in lex-
ington. We broke cornbread With
native Kentuckians. Their tan cheeks
and whJte foreheads made it obvious
they were -country:

We meandered back to George-
town along the Iron Works PIke. 1be
two-lane blacktop stretches for sev-
eral mJles through horse country. On
each Side, lavish farmhouse and
ornate stables dotted the landscape.
Spring fllled the air. Trees were leaf-
ing out over grass so green It looked
blue.

The scene was spellbinding.
Behind fences so whJte they gUs-
tened, foals froUcked awkwardly as
brood mares munched contentedly

on the lush pasture. Acarpet of green
swept as far as the eye could see.
CrumbUng rock walls bunt in CM!
War days edged the roadway. We felt
at ease with the world dr1ftlng along
absorbing the southern ambience.

At the north end of the pike a
gaggle of gray barns loomed over the
fannland. They marked the Kentuck-
y Horse Park. We dIdn't stop this
time. Butwe usually go inside at least
once a year to see lfthe museum stlll
displays a Sidesaddle we donated
aWhJle back.

We left Kentucky for home early
Sunday morrung. Our stay had been
bdef but full; so busy Jt seemed 1Jke
we had been gone a week, not two and
a half days.

\

ALL AREAS
Elliott Travel '0l'enSUN.
e_1IrioI "'" III "II 1_ 0... lit !!Ol
0.. _ IN \Ill W.. """ III mo
SllttOI e '\ lit 6000

ALL AREAS
EMBASSY TRAVEL

1·000·248·3843 274~;no
PHILLIPS TRAVEL

1·800· 783·2019 111l1417
o;m

1--------....:-..:.....- -
SUNCOAST TRAVEL

1·800·874·6470

The grave of the legendary racehorse Man o' War attracts visitors near the entrance to the Kentucky Horse Park
The TRAVEL AUTHORITY

1·800·999·3280 IlIll~1nao

!,
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Recycling gains in popularity
RecyclJng Is becomJng so popular

that Itmight evm cballenge baaebeJ1
as the national pastime.

But even the game or &llr'tfng.
packag1ngand dropplngoffmatel1afs
has a few rules.

"More and more people are recy-
cllng because a greater number of
people are becoming erMror,unen-
ta1ly aware." said Lenora Jadun. di·
rector of the Resource RecoYety and
RecyclJng Authority or Southwest
oakland County.

"Being envlromentally conadous
Is inconvenient because It means do-
nating a portion of your basement or
garage to sort and store waste. but
more and more people are doing It,"

• • she explafned.
The first thing novices need to

learn Is locations or local recycling
opperations and hours. which are as
follows:

• Navl residents: 'The center Is 10·
· cated behind the Clvlc Center on Ten
• Mile Road. It Is open 24 hours.
: _ Northvtlle City residents: 'The
; ... centerlslocatedattheDepartmentof
• : - Public Works yard on Doheny Dr1Ye
::;and Is open Wednesdays. 3·7 p.m ••
: ~: and saturdays. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
· '•• However. only City ofNorthv1l1e real·
: <dents are prohlblted and a dr1ver's

"license Is reqUired to show dty
residency.

Northvllle TownshIp residents:
Use the 24-hour drop-off center just
north or FIve Mile on ShekloIL

Inadd1tion to locatlonand times. It
Is equally Important to ODd out what

.each center w1ll and will not accept
• Most local fadllt1es accept news-

· .papers. some types or glass. plastic
· mllkconta1nersand Uncans. Butltls
· Important to wash and remove labies
: .on tin cans and milk jugs.

· Both Northvllle centers also accept

ReoordIBRYAN MITCHEll
Lacy Mlchaluk, a Yolunteer at Northville'. recycling center, sorts recyclable plastic jugs.
batteries and used ou. Use iic:udboard box wh1cb can have returnable plastic bags.

Navlhopestoaddamotoro1ldrop- be rewe:! t? transport papers In- Avoid buying meats packaged
offby July 1and a hazardous house- stead of phstlc ar brown paper bags. In plastlc foam.
hold d1sposal fadllty later this year. Use cloth hand towelslnsteadof Use ceram1c mugs and conven-

ProhIbited at nearly all fadllt1es paper towels. or at least opt for reo tlonalsllvmvarelnlleuofpapercups
are drtnkInggL.'\S8eS.l1ghtbulbs. mlr- cycled paper towels. and disposable utensils.
rors. jWJk maJl. glossy flyers. maga- Squash Un cans to save space. Shop for combination products
zInes. phone books. catalogs. cook- Buy launchy detergents and like launchy soap with fabr1csoftener
ware. ceramic and coated glass, ban- other household Items In bulk to cut to eliminate extra packag1ng.
gers, and aerosol and paint cans. down packaging. Buy products made or recytIed

The following are general Ups for Use reusable cloth bags at the materials and packaged In recycled
recyclers: grocery strore or opt for stores which containers.

DINOSAUR EXHIBrr - -DInosaurs: They're
Back" 18 an exhibit that w1ll be at the Navl Publlc
Ubrary until June 15. Just ask at the front desk
ford1rectlons to the collection ofdInoeaurpuzzlea.
boob and authentic dinosaur bones and dr0p-
pings (yes. dropplngsQ that have been petr1fted.

Iin Town
Orchestra, will be playing a gig In Northvt1le on Fri·
day. June 15. at 7 p.m. In the Northville Gazebo off
MaIn Street downtown. If many of you remember
the big band jazz group from years past. they are
back with a new name. new look, and a brand new
sound system. They have plenty of fresh talent In
their new membel'8 and claim to be better thaQ
ever. Come on out and see for yourself.

TALENT SHOW - Every Sunday evening at
8:30 p.m. WhIspers Lounge In the Navl Hilton Is
gtv1ng people the opportunity to sing before a live
audience.

It all happens with the aid of a new laser-vision
videodisc player. 1V monitor and "key controller;
wh1cb automatically sets the key of the music to
the s~r's voice.

Each Sunday. performers compete before a live
audience and a talent agent who w1ll decide
nightly winners. W1nnera will be awarded dinner
for two In the Swan restaurant and w1ll be allowed
to compete In the grand sIng-off.

The grand prize \\1nnerwill have a videotape of
their performance sent to Ed McMahon's "Star
Search" program. For more information, call
349-4000.

BIBLE SCHOOL - -Journeys with Jesus" Is
the theme of vacation Bible school at the FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church In Northville. The community Is
Inv1ted to attend the classes for 4-12 year olds on
June 25-29. Vacation Bible school Is In session
from 9:30 a.m. to noon and w1ll be held. this year.
at the Mill Race Village on Griswold.

Journeys with Jesus Is an exciting and Impor·
tant learning opportunity for ch1ldreIL It alms to
provide a learner-eentered. fun-flllecL and happy
occaston forall who partldpate. Each ch1ld will reo
ce1Yea t-shlrt and there w1ll be a pI1za party on the
last day.

~trat1on forvacatlon Bible school Is now In
progress. Cost Is $10 per child or $25 per fiunlly.

You can regtster or 00tam ~t1onal1nfonnat1on
by visiting the church office between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday through Frtday, or by cal1Ing
349.Q911.

"InTown" lists upcoming entertainment events
In Novt and Northville. To have events listed write
to "In Town." NorthvIJJeRecord. 104 W. Main.
NorthvIJJe.MI 48167.

.'Garden tour held in Grosse Pointe
L...-----:::::.....--- I

Northvllle Public Ubrary's Summer ReadIng 1990
will have a culinary theme. Elementary school·age
readers are Inv1ted to join In the very popular prog-
ram. which Is entitled "Batches of Books. "Sixspe·
dalpresentations will Include edible expertments.
sc1ence. mag1c. Juggling. safety tips. and partid.
patlon In Northv1lle·s Fourth of July Parade. Prog-
rams will take place on Wednesdays at 2 p.m .•
June 20- July 25.

Children who are not yet reading may enroll In
the "Read-to-Me" program. Young listeners w1ll

· keep a record of favortte books wh1ch have been
read to them by thelrpe.rents. Part1dpants oCboth.
"Batches or Books" and "Read-to-Me" progams
w1ll rece1Ye small prizes and cerUficates. Reglstra-

· tlon begins June 15 and w1ll continue until June
29. For more information. vlslt the l1bnuy or call

"349-3020.

POTIERY DLSPIAY - An exhibit or pottery
and sculpture by art1at Joan Lesl1e Weinberg will
be on dlaplay at the NoY1 CtvIc Center until Frtday.
June 29.

Weinberg maintains her studio In NoY1 and
works In all phases of hand-built pottery and
sculpture. She has studied ceramlcs at Mlch1gan
State Un1YeI'8lty,the Center for Creat1Ye Studies
and the B1rm1ngbam Bloomfield Art Assodates.

· : The publfc Is welcome Monday through Friday.
: • 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information. call
: 347-0400.

: • METRO JAZZ ORCHESmA - The Metro
: : Jazz Orahestra, formerly called the Northville Jazz

The Counc1l of Grosse PoInte Garden
Clubs has selected Frtday. June 29.
through Sunday. July 1.as the dates

• • : for their 17th Annual Garden Tour.
" Hours w1ll be from 1·5 p.m. each

: :: ofthe three days (rain or shine). The
: -: presale price or the ticketa Is $6 and
· ~. may be purchased by cal1Ing the
: ~: Th::ket Cha1rperaons, Mrs. Eberhard
: : Mammen, 884-0066 or Mrs. Arthur
: :: Blumenstock. 882·8078. 'Ibe!;e are
· . : eight GI"088e PoInte Gardens on thla
: :: year's tour.
.'
~:: SING·ALONG - Treat Dad to
'. some unusual enterta1nment on the

eYe of hla apedal day, On Saturday.
June 16, Kempf Houae will hold Ita
annual Sing-Alang rcatunng ...

• from the Oa)' 90'.. led by an autben·
; ; ue barber abop quarteL The festM·
..... Ueswlllalsolndudeamuatlchecon-
:~::. teat with jud8ea from the Ducola
::.' • Barber ShOp. VlaItora will be treated
~ .; to an oIcl·lUhIoned melodrama and a
· • :: dlaplay ofmuatacbe cu.. from daya
· ". goneby.TheUDle1a8p.m.MmlMlon

· 18 free. Come with or without a mua-
tacl1e. For more lnformaUon, call

• 996-3008.

" CANOE INsmucnoN - Three
" "canoe InatruCUon d1nIca WID be held

at GaDup Park tn Ann Arbor durtng
the month or June: June 16. 19 ana
23. 1beae inatructklna1 cltnIcs pro-

I
h

INearby
vide a popular way Inwhich families
or 1nd1v1duals can learn about baafc
canoeing te.c:hnlques Including
strokes. handling and safety.

The two-hour cl1nfcs begln at 10
a.m. and provide one hourorlnstruc-
tlon and one houroflelaure and prac-
tice paddling at the scen1c Gallup
Park. All equipment and canoes are
provided. The fee Is ffl.50 per person.
For more information. call 662-9319.
GRAND PRIX - Irs about UDle
again far the Va1voI1ne Detroit Grand
Prix. The schedule of eventa Is as
follows:

SpecIo/ Cot DItpIayt: See a variety
of exqulalte race and sporta caJ'lI
throughout the Rena1ssance Center
June 8-18. Far more information.
call 568-seoo.

Eyet on 1M CbIIc: See free·
atandIng art dlsplaya or Claulc CaI'8
located In the Jefferson Avenue
Atrium.

1heGted w.tn Gtond Prbc Potty:
Rev up far the Grand PrIx with live
be.nda and 98.3 JIM deejaya on FIt-
clay, June 16. from 5:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. and on Saturday. June 16. from
7 p.m. to 1:30a.m. o:t the Promenade
leveL CcMr charge Ia $5, Cuh bar
and anacb wt1I be available. For

more lnIormaUon, call 871-4754.
VaNoIne DeIroI Gtond Prbc l'ace:

Friday practice and qual1ficatlona for
support race sertes are free. T1ckets
far Saturday and Sunday, June
16-17. are available at Grand PrIx
T1cket Office. Tower 400, Levell. or
call 259-7749.

ARt' FAIR - The 20th Annual
Outdoor Art Fair. sponaored by the
Royal Oak Department or Rea'eatlon
and PubbcSeMoeand the Royal Oak
Arts Coundl. w1ll be held Saturday.
July 7 and Sunday.July81n Memer-
1al Park, Woodward and 13 MIle In
Royal Oak.

The fair will open at 11 a.m. both
daya and run until 6 p.m.

The artists were jur1ed for entry'
Into the art fair. 95 Mich1gan and out·
of·state artIsta are entered Into the
categories of pottery. metal work,
palnUng In vaJ10us medla, wood
crafts. photography, sculpture.
glass. jew'elry. v.uvlng and leather •

Avariety orfood and beverage con·
e:eaeIona wt1I be ava1lable. 1bere" no
aclm1asIoncharge. and the falrwill be
held rain ar ahlne.
ON SfAGE - -Jeaus Chrlat
Supmtar: the memorable 1971 An·
drew Uoyd Webber/l1m RIce mual·

cal, w1ll complete the current BIr-
mingham Theater season. It opened
May 16 for a ftve-~k engagement
through June 17. and It stars AdJ1an
Zmed.

Show UDles are Tuesday through
Saturday at 8 p.m.: Sunday. 2 and 7
p.m.: and a Wednesday matinee at 2
p.m. Tfcketa ranae from $17.50 to
$29.50 and are available at the BIr-
mingham Theater Box Office
644-3533 and at all Tfcketmaster
Outleta.

STAGE COMEDY - The Perfor-
mance Network or Ann Arbor pre.
senta Vac1av Havel's '1be Memoran-
dum" on June 21 through July 8.
Th1s ObIe-award w1nnIng comedy Is
written by CzechoeIoYa1da's foremost
playwright and newly elected
presSdenL

Performance times are ThW'ldaya.
Fridays. and Saturdays at 8p.m. and
Sundaya at 6:30 p.m. nwta are $9
ar ~ far studenta and senJol'8. The
Performance Network Is located at
408 W. Washlngton, Ann Arbor. For
resetVatlona, call 663-0681.

"NNrby" Ibu upcomJng enter-
tainment ewnt.a dose to the NavI /
NorthvIlJe communny. 7b have an

Item IIated In W. column, M1te to:
Nead1y. Northville R«ord, 104 lv.
MaIn Street, NorthVIlle. MIch••
48167. Photoa or other artwork
welcome.

GRAND OPENING SALE
June 15th, 16th It 17th
• over 300 titles in Comic Books

& Graphic Novels
• Silverscreen posters. Comic Hero

posters. sports Hero
posters & Others

Bring TillS Allin For a FREEGift
10% - 30% Off Comics & Posters

at
THE LlnLE SHOPPE OF HEROES

621 S. Main' Plymouth

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2'E... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WGC-DS©
50110Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and B,rch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
-FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgtl.
1 B,ock W of DeQulndre Dally 9-5. Sun. 10-4

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW TREATMENTS
~ NEW

DEL MAR JOANNA IIrti2',ff.,'
250/0-40% CUSTOM ROLlER ~

OFF SHADES

"""WfiI ...,
__ IHOPPlNQ CINnIl NOYl-1D MlUI c:IllTlll

2M4IFlVllIlU! 41'lD~.lDMIU
427.5600 "..2171-IWlVAIlD IQUAIII CIlITlIl

.. IIIILDCllIIlOAD
451·2510

.A Brand New Concept in
Weight Loss & Exercise •..

IJASuzy Ron's
~Sc;ence of

SLIMMING
DI!:T .. EXE~C'SE .. "FU-Y,E EDuCAT ON

••• .A Weight Loss Clinic and an
Exercise Studio in One

Unique Place! -

Lose up to 5 pounds a week on our safe. guar-
anteed, medically 8upervised programs.
Learn to keep it off with individual
counaeUng. exercise classes. and
Urestyle education lectures.
... "OUR GOAL is to get
you to YOUR GOAL
PERMANENTLY ...

CALL
471-9199

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8
Saturday 9-1

23292 Farmington Road
(Downtown Farmington)

•
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Sports
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Staknis, Apligian named to first team
Here 18the 1990 Sllger-Uvtngston

East softball first team, as selected by
sportswriters from The MIUord
7lmes, The Northvtlle ~. The
Novi News and The South !.¥On
Herald:

.JENNY DUGGAN, Lakeland,
pitcher: Only a junlor, Duggan won
20 of24 decisions and helped the Ea-
gles to a share of their fourth conse-
culm Kensington Valley Conference
title.

"Jenny was a key player for us, no
dQubt about that; Lakeland coach
Kent GrUIlths said. "She won 23
games on thejun1orvarsltylastyear,
but you never know how a player's
~Ing to do once she moves up.

"Jenny did a great job, though.
She worked hard In the olr-season
and really cut dawn on herwa1ks the
last few weeks of the season."

One of the hardest throwers Inthe
KVC, Duggan gave up 107 hits and
strock out 97 In 150% lnnlngs. She
also posted a 1.58 ERA.

ROZANN STAKNIS, Northdle.
pitcher: One of the top hurlers Inthe
Western Lakes AcUv1ties AssocIa-
tion, this sen1orexr::eeded all expecta-
tions.Shewasaed1tedwith 13v1cto-
r1es In 18 decl810ns and had an area-
best 1.43 ERA.

"Razann did better than 1thought
she'd do; Northvtlle coach Bob Ger-
lach sald. "I had reservations about
making her our starting pltcher be-
cause she was an all-league third

: ;.' baseman last year. But she deve-
loped two pitches, a fastball and a
change-up. and that made her much
more elreclm.-

Staknls fanhed 110 batters.
walkedjust 54 and notched one save.
Inaddltion, she was named the Mus-
tangs' Most Valuable Player and was
an all-divls1on pick In the WLAA.

'We didn'tgtvc hera lot of olf'ens1ve
support early In the season, so even
~2h,.her numbers are great. they
cOwa'liiive been even better." Ger-
lach said.

.t-,

LAURA APUGIAN. NorthYl11e.
catcher: Many feel this sophomore
w1Ilplay DMslon I college softball one
day. She was the only Mustang to hit
above .300, and she seemed to be In-
wIved In almost every scoring rally •

"You run out of superlativeS when
you talk about Laura.- Northvtlle
coach Bob Gerlach said. -She stlll
needs to mature, but to put a young
sophomore at clean-up and have her
perform the way she did was amaz-
Ing. It seemed like she was either
knocking In runs or scoring them
when we were rallying.-

The Northvtlle team played only 21
games this season. but Ap1lglan had
19 RBIs. blasted an area-best three
homers and scored 29 runs. She
added 10 doubles. a trlple and nine
stolen bases to go aJongwith her .352
average.

"She's the best catcher I've seen at
this level: Gerlachsald. -She was the
best catcher In our conference. by
far. She plcked olrtlve runners Inone
game:

KELUE KOERTGE. LUelan4.
lD8e1der: Another of the Eagles' ta-
lented underclassmen, this junior'

.:
",
:'·..·

::=

Wile N ortiluille 1!\ecorb

third baseman recorded a team-hlgb
.404 batting average and .920 Bela-
lng percentage.

Koertge collected 42 hits In104 0(.
fldal at-blts, and was among area
leaders With 23 RBIs and 33 runs.
She also recorded 66 assl8ts while In
the field.

"KeWe 18 an Ideal second hitter;
Lakeland coach Kent GrtfIlths said.
"She can bunt. we can hit-and-run
with her. • . she just handles the bat
real well.-

Kocrtge also plays shortstop when
teammate Dana Margiotta. the Ea-
gles' regular shortstop, IIKIYeS to
pitcher.

DANA 1L\R.QI0Tl'A, Laltelmd.
lD8eJder: A quick bat. soft hands
and strong throwing arm were the
keys to success for MargIotta, who Is
just a sophomore.

1be pitcher-shortstop. who placed
first In the All-KVC voting. was sec-
ond on her team With a .393 batting
average. She also managed live dou-
bles. 25 RBIs and 36 runs.

As a pitcher. MargIotta went 10-4
with a 1.98 ERA. She allowed 71 hits
and fiumed 57 In 95~ innings.

"Inmy opinion, Dana 18one of the
best players in the state; Lakeland
coach Kent Grlfflths S31d.-She does
everything really well. 1be fact that
she taught herself to pltchln one year
18 proof of her talent-

MargIotta also set a school record
with 70 asslsts, and committed only
nlne errors In 115 chances for a .921
fielding average.

BEATIIEll SPINDLER. No.... ID-
tlelcler: For someone who never
played fast-pltch softball before, this
senlor had a remarkable campaign.
1be transfer student from louisiana
stepped right lnto the Wlldcat lineup
and was a soUd performer both on of-
fense and defense.

'"lbe thing that Impressed me was
that she was an &ggre$Illve }litter':'
Nav1 coach John Peace said. "In 15
years of coachlng. I've never seen a
kid come out. without having played
before, and perform 1lke thIs.-

Splndler batted .350, drove in 19
runs. acored 18 runs, stole 12 bases
and added eight doubles.

-She really made our lnfleld solid
on the left side when I put her at
shortstop.- Peace added. "She has a
good arm and 18a very smart. heady
player. She doesn't get rattled:

HEATHER WALTERS. South
LJODoIDBeIcler: As a result of defen- RecordICHRIS BOYD
slYelmprovement. thlsjunlorshorts- Northville pitching ace Rozann 5taknls had an area-best 1.43 eamed run average in 1990
top became ooe of the area's most
complete players.

-Heather's ooe of the best fielders T 71IT. t
:'~r'~~:::t~be~t WO It'.lUS anUs
she also made a lot of tough plays. eI

She was ge&t going lnto the hole and k 2 d
maklng that long throw. t
ou;~==;.~::~a~: ma e n eam
ways count on her for a hit or two:

Walters led the Uons inseveral of-
fens1Yecategories. including average
(.348), doubles (4)and RBIs 1121. She
also scored 14 runs.

Continued OIl 8
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Name
Heather Campbell
~S1pp
Mary Grace Yankowsld
Diane Beckert

Deanna ReedSr.
Karen salvati
Krlsty McAllI8ter
Melanie Ap1lglan
Julie cameron
Jenny shanks
KrIsten Mathias

Name
Razann Stskn18
Jenny Duggan
Laura Ap1lglan
KeWe Koertge
Dana Margiotta
Heather Spindler
Heather Walters
A1lyson Jobe
Jenny McBrlde
Amy Mlller
Becky Plngston

Cl.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.

School
Northv1lle
Lakeland
Northville
Lakeland
Lakeland

Nav1
South 4'on

MIlfOrd
Lakeland
Lakeland

MIlfOrd

Poll.
P
P
C
IF
IF
IF
IF
OF
OF
OF
DH

COACH OF YUR: Kent GrUIlths, Lakeland.
PlAYER OF "fEAR: Dana MargIotta. Lakeland.

CL
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
IF
Sr.
Sr
Jr.
So.
Jr.
So.

Poll.
p
P
C
IF

Nav1
IF
IF
OF
OF
OF
DH

School
Nav1

South 4'on
Nav1

Northvl1le

MIlford
Lakeland
Northvl1le

MIlfOrd
South 4'on

Nav1

BONORABUt IIENTIONI KaraMcNel1. Trtda TwnmlnIa -Northvt1le:
JennlferFomwald,Jennlfer1bal-NovS: Bren Haydcn.Jennl2rLuey-
MIlford: Karl Woodgate. MJcbeUeJayne - Lakeland: Clarlua Lusk. 4'nn
Scheloeke - South Lyon.

L

Here Is a closer look at the Sl1ger-
Uvlngston East. second team All-
Area Softball selections:

IDtATBEJl CAMPBELL. No".
pitcher: 1bI8 junlor hurler was a
very Important contributor - after
all. she was credited with every Nav1
victory (and defeat) during the 1990
season.

Desplte an underwe1mlng 15-27
record, Campbell was one of the
area's top strikeout pltchers With 134
In42 games. and she only walked 44.
Her ERA was 4.70, but dropped to
3.60 In non-league contests.

'We wouldn't have been anywhere
near as successful as we were with·
out Heather campbell, - Nav1 coach
John Peace said. "She pitched all but
four lnnlngs for us this season.
That's some k1nd of work ethic.-

At the plate, campbell batted
.291, led her team with 32 runs and
added 19 steals.

LYNDSYSIPP. South LJoa.
pitcher: 1bI8 senior righthander
won only live games, but her 1.87
ERA 18CY1dencethat she deserved a
better fate.

Slpp threw one two-hltter, two
three-hitters and live four-hitters for
the Uons, who struggled both offen-
alvely and defensively this season.

-4'Ddsy.lnmyopbllon. was a solid
pitcher; South Lyon coach Gary
Huetter said. 'We just dldn't support
her very much. We either didn't score
enough Nns or we'd k1llourself with
errors.-

Slpp l8aued only 21 walks in 130
innings, while striking out 60
batters.

MARY GRACE YANKOWSKI.
Ko.... catcher: ThIs first -yearvaralty
player certaln1y had an Impreaalve
debut. She led Novt With a .380 bat-
ting average In KVC games (.373
ovoera1I) and alao had mCR hits than
any 0( her teammates (sot.

Yankowald wu among area lead-
ers Inother cateptes l1ke RBIs (32),

steals (12) and doubles (6) as well.
-when Mary Grace was up to bat.

she was a real threat. - WIldcats
coach John Peace said. -She got a lot
of key hits for us and she'll be a force
for us for a couple more years:

DIANEBECDKI'. North'fllle.ln-
fielder: Good teams always seem to
have unsung heroes, and Beckert
was one for the Mustangs. A margi-
nal varsity player a year ago. this se-
nior worked on her game In the off-
season and became a real
contributor.

-Diane's numbers weren't real
high, but she pravlded us with things
you can't always measure, like lead-
ership and defense," Northv1lle coach
Bob Gerlach said. "She worked hard
In the olf'-season to earn the starting
first base job ana she made tremend-
ous strldes. I think the big dlfference
was maturtty. She really came a long
way In one year:

Beckert was named NorthvUle's
Most Impl'OY'ed Player.

KHRIS1T 1lcALU8TD, LQe-
land. lD1Ielcler: 1bI8 senior first
baseman lived up to her reputation
as a solid hitter. collecting 35 hits In
99 at-bats for a .354 average.

"Khrtsty has always been able to
hit the ball.• Eagles coach Kent GrIf·
fiths said. -She's a real asset offen-
slYely. She bunts well and rarely
strtkesout. We were able to use herln
a lot of ways.-

A three-year varsity player. McAI-
lI8ter also totaled 23 RBIs and 22
runs from her No. 5 spot In lake-
land's batting order.

DltANNA RUD. No.... 1Dflelder:
One of the most dangerous offensive
threats In the KVC. Reed knocktd In
32 NIlS this spring. giving her nearly
70 RBIs for the past two seasons.

"Yes, Deanna drtves Inan awful lot
o(runa, - Nav1coachJohn Peace aald.
-she maves the ball and seems to get
a lot 0( key hits. I was pleased With
her season.-

CcJDtbIuMI OIl I

JENNY McBRIDE

AMY MILLER

BECKY PINGSTON

'.
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JENNY DUGGAN

LAURA APLlGIAN

KELLlE KOERTGE

DANA MARGIOTTA

HEATHER SPINDLER

HEATHER WALTERS

ALL YSON JOSE
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League Une

SOCCER: Express blank Rowdies
UNDER 10 BOYS: The NorfMIle Expresa

blried !he Nor1tMIle Rowd811 2'() Ryan
Sdlllebe( and Pal Pangborn SQOf8d !he ps
lW1dNidi Colllll1nl peced !he defense . Slwn
Vida soored hell 1lmeS to Ieed !he NorfMIIe
S'rv.l past F8ITT1Ifl9lDn No 1. a-l CIYJs KneIsel
was !he delen5IY9 MVP Not1hYlIIe ArI8f1ll
Ct\Jshed Plymouth No 7, 8-1, f1anlI.s to a two-
goal and !Wo-alllSl performance by Man
SdlIos&er Trll\/IS Bltss and JoIh Brugeman
~ !he del9n&Ne sllrodou1s LIYOnlll No 1
edged !he Nor1t1V1lIe Hol Spurs 2·1 OlIn SC8p-
PBllCa &OOfBd the Spurs lone goal GoalIe
Demy Bwe turned badl a late pet'IIIily luctlto
help hi NontMIIe Express pI8&BfY9 a 1'() WIll
(Nfl( Lrvoma No 6 Pal Pangborn &OOnld the
game's rrloJ goal RajeeY Mehta and Ada-n
OIeszlIowSICZ SQOf8d two goals each u the
Nor1ttYiAe Rowdte& dumped lIYOnlll No.5, 6.().
Artiy Doren notched !he shU1llU\ In goal lor the
WInners

UNDER 12 BOYS: Dearborn Heig,m pwed
a 4-0 deleal on !he Nor1tMIle Sling. SteYe
W81cksel, Jell Husak Md Evan Edwards were
:he MVPs lor the SOng Norlhv~1e UnI1Ild
eapIIIred ltle DMSlOIl II bile With a 2'() WIll CMlf
lMna Ar]un SI'I(lIYasan &alflld 1WIClI andGalle QlSlDI was the def__ .

UNDER 12 GIRLS: Gwen 0bY0me &OOf8d
t.¥K:e but ~ wasn' enough 811Norlhville Arsenal

l8lI ., Kenq10n 4-2. Army Heckemeyer WId
Robyn Koskela were Ihe s1lr1dautl ••• A pi
I7f BI'I8 NeI&on enabled NorfMIIe UnI1Ild to tie
l.ake& 1·1 Amanda Spence WId Ka.. MIIIor
were !he standoul& on ~ •.. The tot.-
ville Express bellied PlyrnolAh No. 310 a 1·1
aaw ~ MBduncIer &OOnld Ihe EllPI'SI
goal .. An1Inda 0eI<0ker. Knty GIear. GIIII
SpfBZZ8 and Amy Kohl aI &OOr8d to Ieed Ihe
NontMIIe Express 1*1l8lle& No 1.4-2. Envre
WilkIemeyer was hi _ deIender.

UNDER 14 BOYS: GoalIe Paul LeMIInna reo
lPslllred Ihe &hulou1. NoIlIMIe lkIled Uned
back Kensington 3.() The MVPa fnc/uded John
Argenla and Ar1ltY:nt De8enedet ... AnenaI
got goeIs !Tom Ted Downs, Chna Clwk rd Ja.
son Ilns~ but PIymouf1 won Ihe rrelCh 5-3. P&-
ter Ar1lhany _lhe .. deIenda- ... FMllIlg-
tln kIlodled oIIlhe Nor1IMIe Express 4-1. Ed
I-lJgener scored Ihe pi b' Nor1IwIe

UNDER 14 GilLS: The NotfMIe Expresa
beatFermnglDnNo 1.4-2 CBrdynDelZl8lWld
IJrdsay FfI(9uson wer8 the most vaIueble per.
Iormers lor the Expresa ... P1yrrou1ll No 1
p1med a 3.() deN8t on NcIr'IMIe UIdId.1<Inn
Brunvnell lWld CoIeen lrtzellT'llll wer8 the
stlIndouts lor 1.k1tted. • l.Jvorll8 No. 1 blasled
t.e Na1IMUe Aowdes 10-3 Jennder Sek8lb,
Angle Snyder WId Kate AebIIng ell scored b'
t.e RowQes

Northville pitcher
and catcher picked
Continued from 7

ALLYSON JOBE, Milford, out-
fielder: This three-year varsity per-
fonner was third on her team with a
.330 batting average. collecting 34
hits-seven for extra bases-In 104
omcJal at-bats.

Jobe a,lso excelled In r1ght field. a
position she had never played prior to
this season.

"Al1yson had been our second
baseman In the past: MIlford coach
Mark Plngston said. "We made the
SWitch for a couple of reasons. She
wasn't all that happy about It at first,
but ended up doing real well there.
She made the adjustment look easy."

J~."" ""'.1o. ......... fT__ roh_ II!>t",tlrotl~ I ...

clud;ro-;;d~~bk~',~U;;;tri;~;, i4
RBIs. 20 runs, 13 stolen bases and
eight walks. She batted either third,
fourth or fifth In Milford's lineup.

JENNY McBRIDE, Lakeland.
out.8eJder: Considered the 'athlete'
of her team. this Junior center fielder
excelled With strength, speed and
aggressiveness.

"She's a real racehorse," Eagles
coach Kent Grtmths said. "She plays
hard. too. She'll dive for balls In the
outtleld .. , and she's also a head-
first slider. 1b:re aren·t a whole lot of
things she can't do:

McBride batted .381 and led her
team In hits (45). triples !'n. home
runs (2).RBis (27) and runs (37). Her
triple total established a school
record.

AMY MUJ'Jl;R. Lakelanet. outfIel·
der: One of the Eagles' captains. this
Junior used her outstanding speed to
bat .342 and L'OVe1' a lot of ground In
left field.

Lakeland coach Kent Grifilths bat·

ted her sixth this season, but plans to
move her to the lead-off spot next
spring,

"Amy can fly: the coach com-
mented. "She's a good contact hitter
and also runs the bases well, She's
the type of player who can get things
going In a huny:

Miller's other statistics Include
one double. 30 runs and 20 stolen
bases.

"She was great on defense, too:
Griffiths added. "With (Jenny)
McBrIde In center and (MIchelle)
Jayne in r1ght. we had three kids who
could really move out there:

BECKY PINGSTON, lIDford" de-
IIgDated hitter: Considered her
team's best player by most, this se-
nior led the Redsklns In battlng aYeI'·
age (.379). doubles 1101. RBis (27)
and runs (32),

Plngston also was Milford's best
pitcher. posting a 16-14 record and
1.52 ERA.

"Becky had a real good year; said
Mark Plngston, her coach and father.
'She had to put more time Into pltch-
Ing. which made her battlng average
drop off a bit, but you can't comp1aJn
about her numbers:

Plngston's offensJve totals include
two triples. one home run. 12 stolen
bases. six walks and only six strike·
outs In 146 plate appearances. As a
pitcher, she gave up 43 earned runs
and struck out 178 batters In 198
innings.

"Becky's goIngtoAlma College and
hopes to play volleyball and softball."
her coach added. 'In softball. they're
talk1ng about using her as a catcher.
That's the one thing about her, She's
versatile enough to play a lot of
positions:

Melanie Apligian,
Bec!{ert honored
Continued from 7

The senior batted .418. scored 21
runs. stole 19 bases. beltednlnedou·
bles and had an on-base percentage
of .472.

'She had a little slump In the
middle of the season and her average
dropped below .400. but she came
back strong at the end: Pl:ace said.

KAREN SALVAn. Mllforcl,lnfleJ·
der: SalvaU's the name. power's her
game.

This senior first baseman hit the
ball hard on a consistent basis, reo
sulting In eight doubles. three triples
and one home run. She also !mocked
In 17 runs and scored 21.

-Karen's capable ofhitUng the ball
a long way: Milford coach Mark
Plngston said. "Her average dipped a
little bit this year. but she sUll hit a lot
of balls hard. Ifyou look at her stats
closely. you'llllnd that she was safe
on a lot of errors. That's because she
hits the ball hard and people can't
handle It:

Salvati reculded 32 hits In 104 at·
bats. good for a .307 average.

IlELANIEAPUGIAN. NorthvlDc.
out.8e1der: For the number of at-
bats and hIts this season, this Junior
was one of the area's most effident of-
fensive players. It was on defense.
however. that she truly excelled.

Ap1lglan had Just 13 hits for the
season (.236 average), but more than
half of them were extra· base hits. She
posted three homers. three doubles.
a tr1ple. 13 RBis. 27 runs and eight
stolen bases.

"Her speed In the outtleld is her
strength: Northville coach Bob Ger-
lach said. 'Not many people can run
like she can. She gets to the balls and
then she makes the plays. When she
got hits. they seemed to be for extra
bases. but rd say she was more im·
portant to us u a defender."

JULDt CAMERON. lIlIfoni. out·
tlelcler: A project player when the
season opened, this sophomore de·

veloped Into an explOSive perfonner
for the Redskins.

"Julie really came on toward the
end of the season; Milford coach
Mark PIng1lton said. ·She worked
hard to improve herself and then took
advantage when she got an oppor-
tunity to play.

"RIght now, Julie lacks the know-
ledge and some of the skills that the
other gtr1s have. But she's getting
better every day. She makes up for It
with desire and great athletic ability.·

cameron, a track and field stand-
out as a freslunan, was second on her
team with a .376 battlng average
(29-for-77). Her totals Include four
doubles, 19 RBis. 17 runs and 24
stolen bases.

JENNY SHANKS, South Lyon,
outfielder: On a team Which
struggled defensively. this Juniorwas
one of the few br1ght spots. Her speed
and grace enabled her to ccm:r a lot of
ground In center fldd, and her strong
throwing ann kept opposing runners
honest.

Offensively, she recorded a .239
batting average with eight RBis, 13
runs and 10 stolen bases.

"Jenny was almost flawless In the
field: Uons coach Gary Huetter said.
"' was tmpressed with haw much she
impl'aYed at the plate, too. Her aYeI'-
age doesn't seem like much, but she's
about 100 points higher than last
year ..

KRISTENIlATHlAS, No", desII·
nated bitter. Just a sophomore,
Mathias was a legltJmate designated
hItter who did her Job at the plate,
She batted .366. scored 18 Urnes and
swiped 15 hues.

"Kristen did not hit that strong In
the beglnnnlng of the season, but she
came on," Navt coach John Peace
said. "She has pat speed. She can
absolutely fly, 80 she was dangerous
once she got on base. She needs to
work on her defens1Ye game. but I
think she has the tools"

Scoreboard

1JASEBALL
:

KRiSTI TURNER

GraN (Soufl Lyon) 91
VanArneyde (Novi).- •.- _ 71
FIIIIey= 68
Peru .53
iJrlg (=_ 47
Ill*w _ 41
PelllrSon (WIord) _ .36

NIKKI HIGDON

~ HlInanen (MiIard) .22
MIer {l...lIk*ld) .20
I<oar9 {I.ak8Iand) 18
McBnde (lIklilWld} 17
Margiolla (1.tIkeI8nd) 18
Heyden (MIbd) 15
Kan Hetnonen (MIford) 15

AREA fIITCHI«) WDEAS
~
~~~ 1~
SlBkris (NoI1IMIe) 13-6
Mergiaaa ~ lG-4
PIngstln 16-14
EImId Run Avenge

:u.~! 1.43
PIngstln (MiIfoRI) 1.52
lluggtn {I.ak8Iand) 1.61
Slpp (South Lyon) 1.67
Mergiolla (LakelWld) 1.98
StrIkeouta
Plngstln (MIlord) l78
Qwnpbell (Nov1) 114
S1IIkna (= 110
lluggtn 90

WLAA WESTERN DIY.
FINAL STANDINGS
Vt\. Weslem 8-2
Ply. c.nton 8-2
NaltMlfe 4-6
1.Jv. FrlIIl!din 4-6
FlI/IIl Hamson 3-7
1.Jv. Ctudlill...... a-7

AREA HITTING LEADERS
Baltl"llAwnge
(40 at-ball ~
GraN (Souft Lyon) 474
McCwctf (W1otd) 429
Krause (Nov1) 418
F8UIkner (:biij 414
a.bris (MIIord) .394
PInho (South Lyon) 388
FOO1Wl (lakeI8nd) .381
Dunc:lw1 (Soutl Lyon) .379
Sliwinala (Soufl Lron) .378
FIIIIey (WIord) .377
Lowery (NcM) 371
Gonzalez (Lakeland) .365
Gtace (1.aIleland) .360
Paru (MIford) .360
Kaley (Northville) 358
VIgh (NonIMIIe) 354
GdowsIu (Nov1) .-.352
PalIlrson (MIIord) .352
VerNnI1yde (Novi) 351
Doublea
SInmski (Soufl Lron) 9
Armstrong (Milord) 8
Smqver (Norflvile) 8
Krause (Nov1) 7
Moms (MIlord) 7r:r~) 7

Justus (HeM) 4
Cuns (Sou1li Lyon) 3
Filley (WIord) 3
Gonzalez (Lakeland) 3
Grahl (Soufl Lyon) 3
McOKdy (MIford) 3
Moms (WIord) •., 3
PInho (South Lyon) 3
Skatzka (South Lyon) 3
SliwInskI (Soufl Lyon) 3
HoI1ll Ru ..
Lowery (NcM) 12
Filley (Mlford) 11
Davis (Milord) 7
FlI1'I18Il8k (Lakeland) 7
FUIIIIlIII (Lakeland) 6

STEVE VlGH

Glace (lakeIand) 6
Rune 8atI1lI In
FIIIIey {Wfonf) 45
McCwctf (Milford) .38
Lowery (Nov1) .34
Dwx:an (South Lyon) .31
Peru (MiIIord) .29
Ru ..
SlIWInsIu (Sol4.' Lyon) .37
Arma1rong (MIbd) .34
McCwctf (t.llford) 34
Paru (MlIord) .33
Stolen a..
Cuns (South Lyon) .21
SliWInski (Soutl Lyon) 16
Lowery (NcM) 11
McCuidy (MIford) 10
BamIw1 (lakeland) 9
Justus (Nov1) 9

AREA PfTCH~ LEADERS
Record
(4 cIIc:IIIonI mlnlmllll)
Grahl (Soufl Lyon) 6-1
Peru (Mlford) 8-2
Palllrson (MIford) 4-1
Lewis (Nov1) 4-1
Smqver (NorflviIe) 3-1
Duni:an (South Lyon) 5-4
EarnIlI Run Average
(28lnnlngamlnlmllll)
Grahl (Soufl Lyon) ...2.14
SIncfier (NorfMIe) ..2.22
Finley (M1Iord) 3.12
Bu1Ier (lakeland) 3.58
VanAmeyde (Novi) 3.83
Paru (MIford) 3.96
Kern (MIbd) 4.15
Pelllrson (M1fold) 5.19
SIrlkeoutl

SOFTBALL

Jayne (lakeI8nd) 312
FlWmer (Soutl Lyon) .310
Salva. (Millard) :MJ7
Doublea
l ApIigiBn (NcriMIe) 10
Pingsrln (MiIIord) 10
Th8I (Nov1) 10
Reed (Nov1) 9
SaIYa. (MI1ard) 8
SpincIer (HeM) 8
FOmwaId (NcM) 7-= (l.akeIa1d) 7
E"1den (MlIotd) 4
Harden (MIIord) 3
Jolla (MIlord) 3
=~d) 3

M. Ap&gian {NoI1hYiIle) 3
E"1den (MIlord) 2
Kibner (1.akeIand) 2
Mc:8ride (l.akeIa1d) .2
VariIow&ki (NcM) 1
luIk (South Lyon) 1
PingStln (MIlord) 1
SaMd (MI1ard) 1
Rune 8atI1lI In
Reed (HeM) .32
VlIrilowski (NcM) 31
Pnls1Dn lMlIoRIl Zl
Mc:Sride (lakeIlIid) .26
Ru ..
Mc:8ride (Lakeland) .36
MBrgiotIa (Lakeland) .35
~I (HeM) .32
Koer1ge (lakeIand) 32
Pingsbl (MIIonI) 32
VriowsId (Nov1) 31
Stolen a..
CMneron (Milord) .24

WLAA WESTERN DIY.
FIHAl STANDINGS
Ply. Centln 10'()
LN. FI'lIIlkIin 7-3
Nort1viIfe 5-4
v.t. WeslIm 4-S
Fenn. Harrison 1-9
LN. Clvct1ill 1·9

AREA HITl1HG lEADERS
BattlnaAVlNIgt
(40 BI:t.ta minimum)
Reed (HeM) 418
Koer1ge {lakeIand) 410
FomwaId (Nov1) 400
Mergiotla (Lakeland) .390
Mc:8ride (Lakeland) 382
PingA:ln (MIIllrd) .379
Cemeron (Milord) .._ .376
VriowslU (Nov1) 373
TIteJ (Novi) 361
L ApIIgiBn (Nor1hriIe) 352
~ (MIIord) .352
SpincIer (Nov1) .350
W8ItIws (Sou1h Lyon) 348
McAlister (l.akeIend) 343
Miller (lakeIand) 337
Jobe (MIlord) _ 330

SOCCER

AREA STANDINGS
LskaancL 14-4-0
NaltMlIe 10-3-4
MIlord 10-7·1
Soulh Lyon 8-7·1
Novi 5-12·1

AREA'S TOP GOALTENDERS
GoaIa againIt IYtIIglI
Twner (Nor1hviIIe) _ 0.58
Switzer (1.IIIulIand) _ 1.14
8ol.rselefl (lakeland) 1.20
~ (Novi) .2.44
Armslrong (Milord) 3.11
Boyer (SoUh Lyon) .4.33

AREA'S SCORING LEADERS
GoIIe 'nd AsaIIla
Joeeph (LakelandJ 64
PIetIJa (South 1¥ml 47
D1nYa'110 (Lakeland) 34
Frttz lNovtJ 26
Sweetnam tMlIfordJ 25
J¥on lNorthvIlIel 22
Paac:uc:d lNavl) 17
Schultz (La1a:1and) 16
D~ (NovtJ 15
CbocIdey tMUfonI) 14

Jim Storm signs with Michigan Tech
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wri1er

The Storm fam1ly has been an ath-
letic institution In NorthvUle for the better part of
the last decade. Whether it's on the Ice, In the pool
or on the fideL the Storms have been outstanding.

The latest from this family to make an Impact Is
Jim Stonn, a 1989 NorthvUle High graduate. A
member of the Compuware Junior A team of the
Northern American Junior Hockey League for the
past two years, Storm has Just signed a national

letter of Intent to play his college hockey at Michi-
gan Tech University.

The S-foot-2. 200-pound winger is the first big
recru1t for new Husk1e Coach Newell Brown. Last
season, Storm led Compuware In scoring with 38
goals and 73 assists In 55 games, The team went
58-3-3 and his 111 points pJaced him third overall
In league scoring, DurIng the 1988-89 season.
Storm regIstered 30 goals and 45 assists,

Stonn was also considering a full-ride scholar·
ship offer from Lake Superior State, but Laker

Coach Frank Anzalone was rt~ntly fired. Stonn
plans to major In bus1ness at Michigan Tech.

Jim's older sister K1m started the Storm tradl·
tion back In the early 80s, She was an All..
American swimmer at Northville High School In
1981 under coach Ben Lauber and went on to an
All-American sw1m career at Northern MichIgan.

John Stonn graduated from Northv1l1e High In
1985 and was an All-Conference tackle In football.

He played college ball at SagInaw Valley for three
years before transfering to M1chigan Tec;h.

,"~I! FATHER'S
_111.11111111111111111111 DAY

"" 111111111"111111,111'

HAPPENINGS
Monday-Friday, June 11-15, 1990

JAZZ ENSEMBLE
and INFORMAL MODELING

"Eaton Place" Food Court,
12 noon-1 pm

Saturday, June 16, 1990
FATHER AND SON/DAUGHTER

PUTT-PUTTING CONTEST
Amphitheatre,

2pm
Register at the lnfonnation Booth by June 15. 1990

Located at the corner of Gift Certificates Available at Information Booth
Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads

In Uvonia 522·4100



Baseballers struggle with bottom line
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
SIaff WrillIr

Northville's 1990 baseball cam.
paIgn was very 8Iml1ar to the preoed.
Ing three seasons. or COW"Se there
were bright spots and outstandJngef.
forts, but the Mustangs sUll
struggled when Itcame to the bottom
llne - just 1Jke they have since the
mld·1980s.

The team's 8-16 mark wasn't
muchd1fl'erentfromthe 10·17 record
fn '89, the 9-17 record fn '88, or the
8-18 season of '87, The bottom llne
clearly shows that the Northville
program hasbeen struggUng forW1n8
slnce the last wtnnlng season fn
1986. The team's 35-68 record since
then means the Mustangs are WIn.
nIng at just a .339 percentage,

'7here's no doubt, we had some
tough Josses this year; Northville
Coach Bob Frel1JcksaJd. "There were
a lot of positives during the season,
but we did have a lot of ups and
downs, We played very well at times,
but we weren't able to maintain It."

And the fnconsistenc1es were pla1n
to see. After an encouraging 7.7
start, the Mus~ managed to WIn
JUst lwoofthelrflnall0contests. The
team's 4-6 d1v1s1on mark (good for a
thlrd place Ue)was quite a bit better.

"I thought WIn·loss Wise we'd be
better this year; Fre11Jckadmitted.
"AbJ1lty-Wise,1 thought we could be
better. Thlsyearwe were very compe-
Utive, but not consistent.

"We played well defensively unW
the end of the season. and our pitch-
ers issued too many walks. Those
types of mistakes will come back to
haunt you."

Pitchlng was supposed to be a
strength, and all things considered,it
was. Junior George Smojver burst on
the scene to become the team's ace
with a 3-1 record and a fine 2.22
earned run average, and 6-foot-6 jU·
nIor Mike Lang fanned 47 despite
some control problems. Others llke
John Sclu1eber (Sr.) and JOM Chia·
vazza (Sc.) pitched well on occasion,
butwerefnconsistent.And the loss of
starter TIm Hubbert (Sr.) to back
problems was a severe blow.

"Overa1l, I was pleased with the
pitchfng; Fre1l1ck said, "We had a
team ERA of 4.2, and With guys 1Jke
5.nojverand Lang back next year, we
should be solid fn that area. When
Hubbert got hurt. we brought in
Smojver and he did an outstandJng
job. You have to remember that he
wasn't even in the starting rotation
when the season started. And at the
plate (.348 average, eight doublea) he

J
I

..

Rec:ordIBRYAN MITCHELL
Brad Balser Is one of several underclass hurlers who will mum next season for Northville
was a pleasant surprise." prodUced big numbers for the last l1ck next season. The prospects for

Offensively, the big stars were two seasons. the program's first w1nn1ng season fn
shortstop Joe Kaley and first base· "Steve is what rd classLfy as a na- flveyearsaren't very good unless that
man Steve VJgh, but Northvtlle tuml first baseman." Frelllck said. area can be bolstered.
boosted only four regulars with bat- "He obviously has a good bat, and "Weheven't had this many quality
Ung averages above .300. It·s not he's solld defensively." pitchers returnIng in a long tlme,·
much compared to area teams ll'te GraduaUon losses W11l be sUff for Frelllck said. "rd say we'll have the
Novl and Milford who had team avtr· next year, fnclucUng regulars llke Ka- strongest staff we've had sfnce I've
ages above .350. ley, V1gh. Mike Jambor (outfield), beenaround.lfeelasconfidentgoing

Kaley was a team leader fn all ph· John McNell (outfield), Pat Kozdron into next season as I did going fnto
ases, He led the team Inbatting (.358) (thlrd base) and several pitchers. But this season."
and was a solld defensi\'e shortstop NorthvUle should be strong up the
(.948 llelcUngaverage). He scored 18 middle in '91 with catcher Josh Wel-
runs, knocked fn 12 runs and col· gand, secondbasemen Ryan Huzak.
lected four dOUbles. and outfielder Dan Kozdron all re-

"inmyoplnlon, there wasn't a bet· turnIng. Kozdron batted .311, Huz-
ter shortstop fn our conference than jak showed a lot of potential for a so-
Joe Kaley; Frelllck said. "He was phomore, and Weigand - just a
truly a team leader. He has good fn· freshman - had an impressive
tensfty and competitiveness, and debut
he's a fine all-around athlete." "In my oplnlon, Josh had an awe-

V1gh - with a .354 average, 13 some year; Frelllck said. '70 be a
RBis, 12 runs scored and sevendou- freshman and hit .270, you have
bles - wasn't far behind. At llrst something going for you."
base, he was outstancUng (.990 field- FIll1ng three starting lnfield posl-
ing !lverage), and at the plate he's tlonswlllbethebJgcha1lel1l!eforFrel·

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?CONCRETE

~

of Replacement Costs

2 Wi!~ our remarkable way of
ralsmg concrete.SAVE UP TO

KENT CONCRETE INC.
Call . _. 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

Solid beauty
insolidoai

atvery solid savings.

Now Save Up To 3S%
On All Our Best SoUd Oak Pieces

Discover the Advantage of
Our SoUd Oak Gallery HURRY!

Sale Ends 6-25-90

Unfortunately. that confidence
didn't translate fnto very many Wins
this spring.
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Rec Briefs
80CCU TRYOtTl'8: The Northvllle Sting, 1978 boys Premier DMslon

1 team W11l be holding tryouts on June 15, 16 and 22 from 6-8 p.m. at
Tra1n1ng center No. 1 on Sheldon Road.

For more informaUon. call David Maslml at 453-0061.

TENNIS TOt1RNE1' SERIES: The Novl Parks and Recreation Depart·
ment will sponsor the 1990 Tennis Tournament Series at the Novl HIgh
School courts.

The men's and women's adult sfng1e tourney will be held on June 23:
the M1chlgan '50s Doubles Tourney (for men, women and doubles)wt1l
take place on July 28: and the Youth SIng1esTourney (for boys and glrls
age 10 and up) W11l be held on August 18.

Registration deadllne is the Thesday prior to each tournament at 5
p.m. For more informaUon, call 347-<>494.

COIOlUNJ'lT BASKETBAU.. CAMP Novl Community Education and
American Basketba1l Camp annowu:e a basketball skfl1s camp for boys
and gtrIs at NovlMeadows from July 23 through July 27. The camp runs
dally from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Isopen to all third through ninth graders.

Camp(ee Is$125 per camper. For more Infonnatlon. call Greg Porterat
545-2644.

MUSTANGBASKETBAU..CAMP: The Northville Mustangs Basketball
Camps for boys and g1rls are coming up next month.

The girls' camp will be held on June 18-22 and the registration dead·
llne Is June 15. The boys camp wI1l be June 25-29.

Call 349-0203 tOr more lnformaUon.

NOVI ClASSIC SOrI'BAlL TOURNEY: The Novl men's and womens'
softball tournament will be held June 23-24. Amer1canSoftballAssocIa-
Uon registered teams (Class C and below) are fnvlted. Entry fee Is $90 per
team.

For more information, call 347-<>400.

OPEN VOUEYBAU.:The Northvl1le Community center hosts open
volleyball on the followIng evenings this spring: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m., and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.

The fee has been raised to $2 and Is payable at the door.
GIRLS TRAVELSOF1'BAU.: Any g1rls 16-18 years of age interested in

p1aymgona slow·pftch softball team thlssummer, should call LanyBow-
erman at 453-6610 or 459-0077.

U.S, DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club ofNovl has been fanned (or
those interested in compeUtive dlvlng.

Students must be 8 years old or older and able to sWim the pool width.
To Join. call Northv1lle Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-{)775.

NOVITRACKERS: Membership fn the NovlThickers Running Club is
open to all fnterested Indlvlduals regardless of age, sex or skl1lleveL

Prospective members are fnvlted to jofn the Thickers for either or both
or their twice·weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novl HIgh
School at 6:30 p.rn. and saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mlle in
Northville at 8 a.m.

More information about membership fn the Thickers Is avallable by
ca1lfng the NOYiParks and Recreation at 347 -Q4OO or new President Bill
Rossow at 349-3091. .

I~~/U~~~l
Stop and Smell I

the Roses ...
DETROIT ROSE

SOCIETY
June 16th and 17th

Come and see the area's
prize winning roses
on display throughout
the Mall this weekend.
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I ShadeTrees I'
RefUJarIr pdced $100 or

L more. Limit one. J'--.-,--- JIUIIOtmI JnJUII!'
COUPON. VALID 1IIIlU ./21/10
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I
I
I.OFF:

IBlue Spruce &:I
IAustrian Pine I-
I 5it. or w,er • UmJt ont, J'...----WaikerlEuzenuerg

line furniture
240 NORm MAIN STREET• PLYMOum • 459-1300

Mon" Thurs" Fri. 1().9 • Tues" Wed" Sat. 10-6
Offer don not InclUlk prior purcbasts.
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Lifestyle can affect health costs
A uruvers1ly 01 Michlgan health

and fitness SU1'Ve)' or 2.000 employ-
ees at SteeJcase Inc.. a Mlchlgan
manufacturing corporauon. round
thatJust 10 percent of the employees
accounted ror 66 percent of the firm's
health care costs. Many of the health
problems were related to smoking.
alcohol consumption. drug abuse.
high-fat diets. lack of exerdse and
Wlcontrolled hlgh blood pressure.

'"The flndlngs raise several ques-
Uons: said Prof. D.W. Edington. di-
rector of the U-M F1tness Research
Center. and louis Yen. research as-
slstantat the Center. -Should all em-
ployeesbear the health care costs of a
minority who persist In wlhea1th;y
lifestyles? Does a company have the
right to insist that its employees
adopt healthier lifestyles? And do
employees have the right to demand "
fitness and employee assistance
programs?

"Weare swlfUy mavtng Into an era
of increasing confllct be~n two
prized American values - access to
health care and the freedom to
choose how we live. - Edington said.
"Something has got to gNe:

The U-M study found that the em-
ployees generally knew how Ilt they
were. -Employees who rated their
health as 'fair' or 'pool' in 1985 be-
came ill more frequently and had
hlgher health costs in the following
three years than those who had an-
swered 'good' or ·excellent." Eding-
ton said.

More than half of all chronlc dls- e:--_--::~~~_~~a~
eases. Including cancer and heart
disease. are related to Ufestyle.
Edington pointed out. -And lifestyle
Is a predlctor of future health. We
found that diastollc blood pressure
levels were good health predictors in
men ages 35-64. while more than 20
drinks a week (nearly three a day)
predicted health problems In men of
all ages and among women younger
than 35: Seat belt use and smoking
also were predictors at all ages.

~,

$ }~ l';
A healthy lifestyle - like running - can help keep health costs
down

"When we correlate lifestyle. d1s- aval1able to them.-
ease and health care costs. It seems
to me that the polley ImpUcations are Ifmanagers and employees do not
clear - EdIngton said -Companl pursue such positive measures.

• . es EdIngton beUeves. corporaUons w1ll
must begin to require employees to soon be turning to a more negative
by to change their lifestyles through one: Insurance surcharges on those
employee assistance and fitness who lead high-I1sk lifestyles.
programs and employees must begin
to demand that such programs be 1b1s Is already happening to state

employees in Kansas - $10 a month
- and the poUey Is surfacing In a
number of corporaUons across the
counby'- he said.

U.S. health care costs now
amount to more than $500 bll1lon a
year - 12 percent of the Gross Na-
tional Product (GNf"1- compared
with the 19608 when they were $100
bW10na year or 5 percent of the GNP.
Currently. U.S. companies collec-
tively lose about $33 bll1lonayearbe-
cause oflmpa1red employee produc-
tMty due to drug or alcohol use.

-And those costs are likely to rise
as the baby boomers. edg1ng Into
their 409. begin to reap the rewards
or consequences of their lifestyles.-
EdIngton said.

Edington noted that although
Americans treasure the freedom to
live as they choose. aver the past 15
years society has become Increas-

_ lngly w1ll1ng to curta1l indiVidual
lifestyle -freedoms- In the name of
protec~ dUzens from disease.

-SpecJfically. many states are en-
forcing seat belt use and mandating
smoke-free buU~'- he said. -Con-
gress has banned smoking on
domestic flights. Some companies
are conducting employee drug test-
Ing and more are considering It. The
Navy Is dIscharg1ng seriously over-
weight sailors. And most people are
wlll1ng to accept these regulaUons.

-As the connecUon belween beha-
vior and health becomes more and
more obvious'- EdIngton sald.-We
should begin asking smokers. drink-
ers and couch potatoes to take more
responsibility - behaVioral and fl-
nancJal - for themselves.

-Last year. the Michlgan Depart-
ment of Health offered financial
grants to organizations that want to
address this issue. Other states
should consider slm11ar measures.
Government support Is a step In the
right direcUon and may help to head
off exorbitant health care costs In the
future'- he concluded.

Swimnastics program starts June 19

Fitness Notes
ter located In Novi on 1-96 and Nov1Road. The cen-
ter hours are Monday through Saturday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.: and Sunday. noon to 6 p.m.

ASK-A-NURSEREFERRAL: -Ask-a nurse: the
new 24-hour health Information and physlctan re-
ferral line sponsored by five Men:y hospitals in
southeast MIchigan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze. R.N. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 da)'ll a
year. will be ava1lable to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physlctans and health or com-
munity lnformaUon.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
1s no charge for the service and participants will
give valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

-Ask-a-nurse" Is a free community health Infor-
maUon and physician referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Men:y Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Services in
Detroit which includes Mount Cannel Men:y Hos-
pital and Samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-PonUac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corporation Is the largest health-
care provider in Michigan.

Novl Community Education Is ottertnga F1tness
Forum Ud. program called Sw1mnastics - an ap-
proach to fitness With a gentle-to-your-bones em-
phas~s. The program puts an extra emphasIs on
cardJovaseular healh. maintaining flexibility and
strengthening muscle groups.

You don't need to know how to swlm to partici-
pate. The ll-weekclassforMondaysandWednes-
days starts on June 18: and the Tuesday-
Thursday classes begins on June 19.

Costs range from $17 to $54. For more infora-
Uon. call 348-1200.

TIP TOP TOTS PROGRAM: Novt Community
Education Is offering a TIp Top Tots program for
six weeks this summer starting on June 19.

The program pl'OY1desequipment to encourage
muscle play and exercises for flexibility and
strength for youngsters. Each child must be ac-
companied by an adult.

The Instructor Is Joan Hancock and the site is
the Vlllage Oaks gym. Fee Is $32.

AEROmC JTl'NE88Il'fC.: The Northvllle Com-
munity Reaeat10n Department Is offering a fit-
ness program called -Aerobic F1tness. Inc.-The
one-hour program is designed to stretch. trim and
tone. Six-week classes runamUnuously through-
out the year.

Fee Is $33 (two cluaea per week). $45 (three
classes). $55 (unl1m1ted). For more Information.
call 348-1280.

cu1arly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exerclse program.

"1be format consists of carefully guided warm-
up and stretching exercise followed by Ught aerob-
Ics and a cool-down period. all synchron!l!.ed to
music: according to Prof. PhylUs E. Welkart. di-
rector of U-Ms Adult Ufestyle Program. -Our ob-
Jective Is to Improve the participants' strength.
flexlblltty and energy level through activities
which are safe and enJoyable.-

Welkart and her staff have been leading the po-
pular F1tness Over 50 classes for 12 years on the
U-M campus and for the past twoyearsatAnnAr-
bor's Brtarwood Mall. where it regularly attracts
some 125 partidpants.

By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall.
they have made It more accessible to residents
throughout Uv1ngston. Wayne and Oakland
counties.

"Twelve Oaks Is open an hour before the stores
open (at 10 a.m. daily and noon Sunday) toaccom-
modate people who want to use the mall for walk-
tng, • notes Twelve Oaks marketing director Elaine
Kah. "1bIs exerclse program adds a new dimen-
sion to this actiVity. We are pleased to be a part of
the program:

F1tness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of their age and current actMty
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Information.

1\ve1\'e Oaks Is a major regional shopping cen-

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program Is held Monday and Wednesday morn-
Ings at1\velve Oaks Mall. It takes plaee 9-10a.m.
In the Lord & Taylor comdor near the east
entrance.

The progam. conducted by The University of
Mich!gan DtvIsIon ofPhys1cal Education. Ispu:tt-

IFitness Tips

Allergies are COIllIllon during springtiIne

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A fit-
ness program for community and corporate em-
ployees is now ava1lable at Schoolcraft College In
Uvonla Monday through Friday from 6:30-8 a.m.
and 4:30-6 p.m.

By UNDA WARREN
SpeaaI Wril8r

The rash cannot be spread to other
people nor can it be spread to other
areas of the body from the bltster
fluid Itself. The culprtt Is the poison
IVy resin (an oil on the plant) which
causes the rash. Because Ills spread
In this manner. It Is Important to
bathe and wash all the clothes that
were worn when the contact
occurred.lfthe poison Ivyresin L~not
eliminated through washing. It can
be spread through the cloth1ng or
body part that made contact With the
plant.

Once you know you are allergiC to
poison IVy. avoidance becomes the
key Issue. Steer clear of areas that
look suspicious for poison Ivy.Poison
IVy plants are character11..ed by their
three leaves.

HAYrEVltR: Itchy eyes and runny
nose? Maybe It's hayfever. Hayfever.
or allergic rhinitis. Isa seasonal reac-
tion to Inhaled allergens.lfyou have

symptoms year round. It may mean
you have perennial allergic rh1nItIs.
Although these allergic reacUons af-
fect more than 20 mlllIon Americans
In all age groups. they are particu-
larly Itkely to occur In young ch1ldren
and adolescents.

The usual symptoms Include
sneezing. Itchy and watery eyes. and
a profuse watery nasal discharge. Al-
lergens Ilourlsh at different tlnles of
the year and the seasonal variation
can lead one to suspect allergy as the
cause Spring allergens are typically
tree pollens: summer allergens are
!r.lss pollens: and early fall allergens
are weed pollens. Perennial allergens
Include house dust. feather pIllGWB.
cigarette smoke. mold and animals.
particularly household pets.

Symptoms can be helped by de-
congestants. anUh1stamJ.nes or com-
binations of both. Severe or resistant

Spring Is the time of year when
many people become aware of their
allergies. ThIs information 18 about
two common allergies. polson IVy and
hay fever.

POISON IVY: Been pulling weeds
or bum1ng brush and then had a
rash appear1 Maybe It's polson IVy.

The Itchy bUsters of polson Ivy
usually show up in a straight line
pattern and !asl from seven to 14
days. Calamine-type 10Uons or
sprays may be applied directly to
ease the Itchy rash. 10 SC\'ere cases.
an oral anUh1stamine may be needed
to reUeve the itch1ngalongwitha hy-
drocortisone cream to apply to the
s1c1n rash.

Many peop&e believe you can catch
pollan IVy from someone who has It.

J.

Ilareups may req'JIre InJecUons of the
substance to desensitize the affected
IndMduals.

Helpful home measures may In·
clude sleeping with the window
closed: using an air conditioner to m·
ter moisture and dust: avoiding
counbysldeexposure durtng the pol-
Ienation times and a pet-free
environment.

FIndIng the cause of the symp-
toms can lead to beller control or
symptoms and more Individual
comfort.

The Northville ~,.d Is working
With medJca} authorities al Ihe Un/-
vml/ty of MJchigan MedJaJ Cenler
{M-Qlre} In NorthVille 10 proVide up-
to-date tnfonnaUon on a va~ty of
health·related topics. The se~s Is
coordinated by Peg QlmpbeU of the
M-Care stJlJl

I -----.- -.--------- - - -- • -~ ---

Aspecial gift
for a special time
Say 'Happy Father's Day' or
'Happy Graduation" with a
Black Matte Pen and PenCil
Set by Cross C 12-250105
Mfg. List $4400 set

Sale $33~~
- Additional fine writing

Instruments and gift Items on
sale now through June 30

For the location
nearest you. call

(313) 967-0300 or
1 (800) 462-1853

MHeHl/LEY's
1/1//(/ I'Htl/JI (1\

Service. Supplies. Solutions.I ,I, Imk '1., II Ihl' ,11 ,1111 lilli,

ANDERSEN WINDOWS.
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!

Come home to quality • Andersen

III
QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Deaborn Heights, MI

(Corner of Telegraph)

(313) 274-4144

3911 S. Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills, MI

(South of M-59)

(313) 853-0710

God
and SO

cares
do we!
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Zenith 19" Diagonal Color
Television With Remote
Chromacolor contrast picture tube,
reliant chassis, electronic tuning, pro-
grammable channel scan, auto color

00""$ 247'911W
I

_JZ!NITN]

25" Diag.

REMOTEl.lCOLORT~ if]
~ ::~_iiiAI_•

Zenith 25" Diagonal
Color TV With Remote

Chromacolor contrast picture tube,
178 channel tuning, channel sear~h,
on-screen display, dual functIon,"mot~"447569H

Ricoh R880 Full Featured
8MM Autofocus Camcor~er
Fits In the palm of your hand. Weighs
less than 2 Ibs. 6:1 autof~~u~ po~er

oom lens low light senSitIvIty, highZ , .5"$5"1"1"99

~

Polarold Impulse
- Slle price $49"

leU $10mlll·ln reblte
" End cost Iner $10

mlll.ln reblte

~ $3999
Polaroid Impulse AF

511eprice $79" Ia
less $20 MIII·ln reblte I

End cost Iner $20
mlll.ln reb.te' _

$5999 ~
Polaroid Instant Color Film.1 You pay $17"

- Less$200 mill-In reblte

I,rlrne-Zero End cost Iner $200
,supercolor mlll.in reblte

;0' -m $1599
_-:: _ per21lack

2 Plk

,papp" p p p , $ , p pp p; a $ P
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A GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP

REMINGTON" Remington

f.=:=?~ Mlcro seNen::::II Corded Shaver

II5h:~!.S
• bllde or your
money blck. Free
tnNel c.... XLR810

REMEMBERDADON'",

~ I Whlatler
VJh. istJer". Spectrum 2- ... - R.ar Detector

$127
....

High sensitivity.
dlgltll w.rnlng.
hlghwayffllterlmutel
dark. 3.yr.warranty,

T.... lnalrumema
Bu.Ine ••
Calculator

$3199
Executivecalculator
guidebook with built·
In slat'st/cil func-
tions. Model BA·II.

' .... &IBICERI
Du.abuater PIua

/"" ..... ~ WIth ~1Irueh$3988
Rechlrgeeble cor·
dless hend vac with
power brush for
clrpet. Clr. 9338

Portabl. TV WIth
AM/FM R.dlo

$79
4.......dllgonll bl.ck/whlte
TY with full function alarm
clock, 3-wly power.TY-637

Z.nlth 13" Diag.
Color Television

$177
So", Audio Video
La.. r DI.c PI.,.r

$599
Olgltll multl-dlsc player
with 4x oversampllng,
dlgltll memory. MOP-TOO

Panasonic Auto
Focu. C.mcord.r

$999
Flying erlSe held, high
speed shutler, AN dubbing,
8:1 power zoom. PV-510

Chromacolor contrast pic·
ture tube. 68 channel tun·
lng, rellint chlssls. 5·1304

~
4~'--:-~~~

[!~
Amana 18 Cubic
Foot Refrigerator

$649
Refrigerated melt keeper,
humldlty-controlledcrisper.
.dluslabie shelves. TJ18N

Am.n. Larg.
C.pacltv W•• h.r

$399
Am.n. Larg.

C.p.clty Dryer

$299
2-cycles, 3·flbrlc selec·
tlons, end of cycle 119011, up
front lint filter. lE1102

Whirlpool Fuil-Siz.
MlcroW8V8Oven

$218
1.4cu. ft. oven cavity, touch
controls, digital timer, 10
power levels. MW7400XW

Two cycles, three wlter
temperetures,self-cleenlng
filter. ModellW1201.

Cobra Cordle ..
Tel.phon.

$59
Maximum rlnge. dlglt.1
.. curlty codes, clear cIII
circuitry, Model CP-4685,

AM/FM Stereo
Cas.. tt. Player$1999

lightweight stereo held·
phones. 3 band graphic
equllizer, IUto stop. MY.Q5

Padded Carry Ca..
For C.... tt.T.pe.

$2'm!
Holds 36 c.ssettes In In·
dlvldull locking complrt-
menta. 165 to sell. 2136

Panasonlc FMlAM
Digital Clock R.dlo$3199
Big bell II.rm, dozetsleep,
dual wake-up, sure Ilarm
blttery beck·up. RC6180

o
ICO©®OO

Ricoh AF100D
35MM C.m.r.

$138
Auto tocUI, laid, rewind,
flash, exposure, Idvence
Imprints dlte on picture,

Chinon O.n •• I.
35MM C.m.ra

$248
Autofocul, through the lena
viewing, 35-80mm macro,
LCD Information panel,

Autolocul, bullt·ln fllsh.
6-ZIOnI evalulttve AEmeter·
lng, pre-wlnd "'m lranaport.

Canon EOS 700
35MM Cam.ra

$399
All-we.ther, eutofocul, du.1
lenses, lutO Iwltchover
"ISh with quick chlrge,

o:~--=~=-----1=-'<1
'HS
• • 120

----
7DK 7-120 HS

VHS Video T.pe •$299

I Remof Conlrol I

KENWOOD
Kenwood Stereo Receiver
Design-Acoustics Speakers
AMIFM stereo AN receiver with 20 sta-
tion presets, digital display. KR-A4010
PS-6 dlgltal2-way bookshelf speakers

~~~~:"i2watts Pgower hgandlln
g

.

only

~TDK7
r.1~#" -'11'/ ' TDK-SA80 4-Pack
'~ J~!liE?- 'Audio Ca... tt••
';' ',I ~-.: $1tJJ& SA ._90, 79 E•.

$7" per4-pack

SONY
~,,,,, ? ....'"

. ~, ~~ ....... ~ _ '~~ 1

j. --~.~

Sony AM/FM Cassette
Stereo Tape Deck

Dolby SIC noise reductIon high de
slty heads, direct coupled e'lectron~-
soft touch controls, dual VU met '8UmsmpssCg" "~

I

Choose ~artz Watche.
beautiful Se~o ~ wide selectIon ot
sale now In Adua~ watches all on40%mOFF

Suggested retail

fj_._~ !!~~!CJ!Ea - You can be 'ure 01 the bet! potSlble
servIceby factory authonzed techn~
clans Ask abOut ESP EatencMd
ServIce Protechon

~

!?,~ry~~~'!I~!alor pur·
chases You II be .urpnWd how far
we 1190'

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gIves special prices on quan·
tlty purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and PolarOid 111m,
calculators, vacuums, appliances.
TV·s. VCR's and more!

-..;;.
•"111'. ..1 '.
~-- ~

FREE
DELIVERY

IS available on
Television and
Major Appliances,

] L-I ~=..,.".....J

11

A flOlnclOg program
for GE app"lnces

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection

, (

IN FAll WAY

\
• -

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
! ~..~. FREE
I/(~ S50 TOTE BAG

'\!~'''' ,Register at least
'/ 30·days before your
I~ \wedding at Adray's

Bndal Gift Registry and receIVe a
BEAUTIFUL S50 00 tote bag free
from Adray after your mamage
with proof of Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed wllhin
30·days of marriage.
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SCHOOL'S OUT
ERTIMEFUN

c~Omil&~9Su,1'1CITlmc run
Sayerv,lIe N J 08871

3. Pille winners wllIlJe selected at random
Irom among all valid eOllles received
by Marllen Kane Inc an IndependeOl
ludOlnQ olQaOllatlon whose decISions
ale lonal on all matters relating 10 thiS
sweepstakes THE DRAWING WILL BE
HELD ON OR ABOUT July 20 1990
Pllles woll be awalded as soon as com
pi lance 01 Winning entlles wIth these
rules IS verlloed Pille winners may be
lequl/ed 10 complete and return an atll
davIt 01e1l91!lllllyand release l()l publiCity
ourooses With no lurther compensallon

1 GRAND PRIZE:
FAMILY FUN VACATION
Trip for four (4) to Orlando,
Florida, 4 days, 3 nights. Includes:
Airfare (US Air), Hotel (Days Inn),
Car Rental (American Inter-
national), passes to Sea World
and Church Street Station and
$500 spending money.

8e1l~rld.

E

BUY NOW AND SAVE OVER $3.00--~--~~-~~--------------------------,I M...NUF...CTURERCOUPON I EXPIRES 930wl O~~O I M...NUF...CTURERCOUPON E§.~. o~~!O

ISAVE 50'" ----- SAVE25¢ ."-'.,,,-' II " ON ANYTWO OF THESE II ~ - ~.~. I
ION TWO (SWANSON) ~flI11/JIdii. Soups .. '" ... ' 'II I

1 '" •Chick.n Noodl.Os@>· Chicll.n n' Slars· Chlck.n WllhRice ],7& 3011 I
1 !!~~~~!!:~~,~oo~~~~'" ~::I:~~:::,.,:,::k::::a::~~:<::be::~::~~"u.,III I
1 "",u. II GN)C(R RtoHm ()(llrrm .. \U!f'O IOf C~umtl OIpol'l Pvr~l"t,Iu 01 Pfoo...co !tlOoUtt<l AA'Y OTI1(R I

UOClR RtOttm on lrlm .. t,tat,a 101 CC)ll1.",tMrIlpO"1~fCtl.l~t ot product ,1'I(IIUlt(l "-''l' USf C~STlTuTfS fRAUD fOl If mOurstmtN ollKe ~"1oIt plU'l. 8c ma~ to CAllP'lfLL SOUI'
OTH(R US( CONSTlTuHS fRAUD FOI1,It"\OufUl'l'\tnt ot IXf .alut p/\Is Ie II'\1II to CAllf'l(U tOllPM' CHI 01'" 1S1. 011( fAwalT DIUY'f OIL. n 7....
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If You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

THE BEST KEPT
SECRET IN TOWN •••
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roslon and mineral deposits that bulld up
over tlme.

Ifhoses, belts and coolant are Ingoodcon-
dition, but the vehicle sUll overheats. take
the car to a competent garage or radiator
shop and have them check the pressure cap
and radiator. They also can boll out the sys-
tem and repair any leaks. as well as Inspect
and repair the water pump. thermostat and
fan clutch.

Although most maintenance manuals
suggest changing the coolant every two
years, many auto experts advise changing
the flUidannually and checking the condi-
tion of the belts. hoses and clamps every six
months.

Here are a fewtips that will help keep your
car and your temperature running coolyall
summer long.

• Keep a spare drive belt, gallon of cool-
ant, can of Stop Leak and roll of emergency
vinyl tape (foremergency hose repair) In the
trunk.

• If the car Is running hot, turn on the
heater. It may be uncomfortable, but It can
help cool a hot engine.

• 1Um offthe air condiUon1n~when driv-
Ing up long hills-especlally when towing a
trailer.

• Have the engine steam cleaned. Baked-
on oUand grease Insulate the engine. keep-
Ing heat.

Keeping cool
Check cooling system to avoid summer woes

By Peter D. du Pre

Hot swmnerweather may make for enJOY-
able vacations, but It also can spell disaster
for your car. Warm-weather dr1vIng places
an extra strain on the cooling system that
can cause the radiator toboUaver, stranding
you by the roadside and possibly causing se-
vere engine damage.

That's why It's Important to make sure
your car's ooollng system m operating at
peak efficiency.

Though your car may not have any over-
heating problems now, that doesn't mean
the cooltng system Is okay. CooUng system
components that operate normally dw1ng
driving In moderate weather can become
margtnal and faJlwhen placed under heavy-
duty stress of hot-weather drtvtng.

Components of the cooling system-
radiator, radiator cap, coolant, recovery
tank. water pump, fan, hoses, clamps and
drive belts-recelve a lot of wear and tear.
Thousands of gallons of hot coolant run
through the system every hour In an envi-
ronment where under-hood tempeatures
may reach 280 F.

Heat from within and without the system
breaks down coolant, hoses and belts, as
well as puts a strain on the water pump. As
the system deteriorates, the Internal radia-
tor and engine passages become clogged. -

with impurities and debris that cause
corrosion.

As the system ages, cooltng ability be-
comes margtnaI and any additional stress-
such as low speed, high rpm drMng (as
when towing a trailer uphill) can cause
overheating.

To avoid overheating problems, have the
cooling system checked before the dog days
of summer arrive. You can take the car to a
professional who w1ll check the condition of
the coolant. hoses, belts, clamps and radia-
tor. A check-up doesn't take long and won't
cost you more than a few dollars (unless
problems are discovered). Or, If you wish,
you can do the Job yourself: .

According to the Gates Rubber Co., belts
and hose failure are the pr1maIy cause of
overheating problems, so It's Important to
check these first Look for cracks, bulges,
spUts, hardness or sponginess In the hoses.
Have them Inspected every 15,000 roUesor
six months.

A good method of testing Is to squeeze
them between thumb and forefinger. The
hose should feel firm and pUant If Is feels
mushy, hard, brittle or overlysoft. replace It
Check the clamps also, replacing any that
are rusty or distorted.

Drive belts generally la:st longer than
hoses, but even so, they don't last forever.
Check for chunking. spUts, cracks or fraying

•
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Call (313)462-5875

and replace the drive belts every 40.000
roUes or two years, regardless of apparent
condition. The two-year replacement rule Is
Important because many of the new com-
posltlon drive belts don't exhibit any signs of
wear until they faIl

Have the tension checked when the belts
are inspected. Incorrect belt tension Is the
main cause of belt faJlure. A belt that's too
loose won't drive the water pump or alterna-
tor. So }'Oucould end up with a dead battery.
Belts that are too tight crack on the_under-
side and eventually break.

Inadd1t1on,a tight drive belt wl1I put too
much stress on the water pump, alternator
and air conditioner compressor, causing
them to wear prematurely. Push down on
the belt with your thumbs. (Make sure the
engine Is turned off, first.) It should flex ab-
out ~ of an Inch when It is correctly
adjusted.

Coolant. a mJxtuniiof ethylene glycol and
water, breaks down with age. picking up im-
purities and becoming dUuted. Change It ev-
ery twoyears or 15.000 roUesto ensure that
It Is In good condition.

One way to be sure of the coolant's condi-
tion Is to start the summer with a fresh fill of
the proper coolant mJxture (your owner's
manual w1ll tell which type your car uses.)
When replacing coolant. have the cooUng
sys~m backfiushed to remove the scale. cor-
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Motor safety begins with tires and brakes in proper working order and the equipment necessary to change a flat

Buying and maintaining tires and brakes
Your car's or truck's tires and brakes are

the most active components closest to the
road, yet most of us pay little attention to
them. Except. of course, when they gtve us
trouble.

TIres and brakes are covered by warranty
in one way or another on new vehicles. Gen-
erally, the car warranty itself covers the
brakes as long as you get service at recom-
mended intervals.

TIres are generally covered under a sepa-
rate warranty that comes with the rest of
your new car paperwork. And don't be afraid
to ask the salesperson about the warranty,
which Is sometimes transferrable to a future
owner.

Give your potential purchase a complete
road test before you sign any contracts, and
pay attention to handling, steering, Wroad
feel- and braking capabilIties. Most of us are
::or:::cmed with how well a car accelerates,

but how qUickly you can decelerate is Just as
important

Especially with used cars, make a visual
lmspectIon of the tires. Are they obviously
worn, or have they been well-maintained?
The old axiom that the depth of the tread
should be as deep as one half of a dime isstlll
a good gUide. Make sure the sidewalls are
not scuffed beyond what you'd expect form
normal use.

Be certain the tires on the care are those
specified by the manufacturer. The owner's
manual will list the proper tire size and
speed ratings for that vehicle. A local dealer
or national tire chain shop can also be ofhelp
With your Intended purchase.

Even large luxury cars should be able to
provide the driver with an adequate and
confidence-Insplrlng amount of control.
Thls feel. telegraphed to the driver through

the steering wheel, is in great part deter-
mined by the condition of the tires.

Bald tires or tires run at lower than re-
commended air pressure w1ll provide a
sloppy neutral feeling. Thes in good shape
and being run at the proper air pressure,
which should be checked with an accurate
gauge monthly as well as before, dUring and
after long trips, should offer crisp, dynamic
feeling.

High performance drlvtng tires Oow-
profile, wide tires with WHR-and "YR- rat-
Ings) will offer greater road feel and qUicker
response to driver Input, but there is a trade-
off Incomfort LIkewise, luxuIY car tires Wl1l
usually not handle as well as sports car
eqUipment.

Braking systems are now often connected
to the on-board computer on your new car.
Anti-lock brakes,1fyour car Is so eqUipped,
generate a pulse, turning the power on and

off Inm1lllseconds to keep the car from skid-
ding in a panic-stop situation.

Drum brakes, found most often on the
rear wheels of cars and trucks, can some-
tImes be adjusted by driving backward at
slow speeds and pumping the brake pedal.
Check With your local repair shop to see If
this Wl1l work With your vehicle.

Disc brakes, normally found on the front
end of today's cars, need to be serviced by
qualtlled technicians using special tools.

You should be aware of possible brake
problems. Signs such as chirping or squeal-
ing when the pedal is applied, a scraping
feeling felt through the pedal or the pedal
pushing farther toward the floorboard than
normal when pressed hard can mean trou-
ble. If the vehicle pulls to one side when the
brakes are applied, it may mean an adJust-
ment is in order.

Getting your car ready for summer vacations
You're a thousand roUes from home. The

car's packed With the kids inside, bags In the
trunk. the trailer behind, the luggage rack
on top. Suddenly you hear a clunk, rattle
and clink. What do you do?

AM MichIgan Emergency Road Service
Manager Robert Tellier reconuncnds first
that you don't putyours<'lfln such a po~ltion
on vacation trips. Instead. he saJd. ~e your

4'Car Care [8 W/JJnu 13 t. 1: 10~,

vehicle a summer travel check now, or at
least Just before you leave.

-Many steps you'd take to prepare your
car for win ter are the same to follow for sum-
mer, - said Tellier.

Many motorists don't bother With sum-
mer safeguards. But It's Just as important
since the Michigan Department of1'ranspor-
t..'1tionestimates motorists drive two hlllion

more miles In summer than in Winter.
-Your most important tool for vehicle

maintenance Is the owner's manual: ad-
visesTelller. WButtoo many car owners never
take It out of the car's glove compartment:

The manuells provided to Inform a driver
of exactly what procedures must or should
Lx- completed, and at what intervals for a
paltlcular make and model car.

AM Michigan's Emergency Road Service
receives an average of 100 calls an hour for
assistance, so proper preparation for long
trips may reduce the need for help.

AM Michigan's sununer maintenance
checklist Includes:

• TIres-If you have snow tires, reIllO\ I

Continued on (\
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Listen up
when your
car makes
odd noises

When your car talks, it pays to listen.
That's because the talking or sounds that
your tamJ1y car makes actually are clues to
its mechanical well-being.

When your car is running welL you can
hear it. After months, or even years. of driv-
Ing a car, one becomes accustomed to the
parUcular sound each vehicle makes.

It·s those sudden strange noises that
seem to pop up out of nowhere that reaDy
scare most of us. These are the sounds that
require us to pull over and InvestJgate.

Not all auto noises are so easily diag-
nosed. Some mechanical sounds. such as
clicking, grinding or ticking. only happen
under particular conditions. such as accel-
eration or braking.

When you hear a sound. think about
when itoccurs. Isthe carwarmor cold? Does
the sound happen when turning. stopping.
slowing down, accelerating? Also. by to as-
certain where the sound is coming from.
1hfs may be harder than you think since a
moving car tends to mask sound locations.

OnceyouVe heard a noise and located the
general area from where it seems to be ema-
nating. the next step Is to be able to describe
the sound to your mechan1c. You may lmow
what the noise sounds like, but it may be
hard to describe the sound indetaiL and the

>

CAR NOISE DETECTIVE
particularly common on older rear-wheel-
drive autos. Failure to fix it may result in the
drive shaft falling off at one end.

• Grinding:Grating. grinding sounds that
occur whenever the brake isapplled may be
caused by worn brake linings or pads. Have
your mechanic check the brakes I1gbtaway.

• Growl:Low-pitched growlingnoises that
increase with speed probably are caused by
a falling speedometer cable. Get the cable
lubed or replaced before the unit fails
completely.

plates on the dash. Have a friend reach
under the dash and press against the heater
and air-conditioning ducts. Dash rattles can
be maddening to find and difficult to
eUmlnate.

• Click:Ametallic-soundlng click that be-
comes more frequent as the throttle is in-
creased probably Iscaused bya bent or loose
fan belt hitting the radiator. Cure is to
straighten. replace or tighten the fan.

• Clunk:Acar that clunks or thunks when
1tisput into gear may have a fallinguniversal
joint on the drive shaft. 1b1s type of noise is

mechanic may not lmowexactly where to be-
gin looking.

Here's a list of some of the more common
strange noises and descriptions of their
probable cause. This should help you and
the mechanic to talk the same language and
help pinpoint the problem:

• Buzz or hlgh-pltched rattle: A bUXling
rattle is most 1lkeIy caused by loose facIa.
dash lmob or wiring connector rattllng
against duct-work under the dash. When
you hear this sound. by to pinpoint it by
toucliJng various switches, lmobs and face-
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Follow directions when using mini-spares
In the tire department you should be

aware ofthe "m1n1-spare."You'llftndthem In
many of today's smaller, Ughtwelght, fuel-
saving cars.

This tire/wheel combo Ismeant to replace
your standard tire only for as long as It takes
you to get to the nearest tire store or gas sta-
tton. There are plenty of safety restrictions
with these mJni units; read and followthem.

These days, when changing a tire, finding
all the Jack parts might be the most d1ftlcult
part of the entire ordeal. And don't forget to

follow all the Instructions in the owner's
manual. Most importantly, make sure your
vehicle has a good spare on board at all
times.

If a flat should befall you. along with fol-
lowingthe vehicle maker's instructions. the
American AutoInObUeAssociation reminds
you of the following:

• After getting everyone out of the car.
make sure the vehicle Is parked on an even
surface. hard-packed enough to support the
Jack

Tire care important part
of vehicle maintenance
By Peter D. du Pre

Ifyou're like most Americans. you've ig-
nored your car's tires for most of the winter.
After all. no one likes to get down on their
hands and knees to check the air or tread
condiUon when the weather Is cold and
there's snow on the ground.

This means that the odds are good that
your Ures are underlnflated or out of
balance-two of the worst things that can
happen to a tire.

Inwinter, wech1veour cars less. so there's
a good chance running under1nJlated or out
of balance hasn't had much effect. With
wann weather here, vehicles get more use,
and when that happens, tire wear becomes
noUceable.

Another reason tires wear more In wann
weather Is that road temperatures are
higher, potholes have made their annual ap-
pearance and because we tend drtve faster.

And when underlnflated tires are run at
highway speeds. they heat up, Incurring a
higher rate of fallure than properly 1nJlated
tires.

You can't always telllf a tire Is low on air
simply by looking.Taday's low-profileradial
tire often looks lowon air when they are cor-
rectly Inflated. Have the tires checked with
an accurate air pressure gauge and don't
relyon the standard seIVlcestation air gauge
foraccuracy as these units are frequently off
by as much as four pounds.

Instead. haveyour tires checked by a local
tire dealer or buy an accurate gauge bought
at the local auto parts store and check pres-
sure yourself.

Check air pressure when the tire Is cold.
before you've driven more than a mUe. Most
cars have the correct tire pressure for front
and rear tires printed on a sUcker on the
glovebox door or passenger Sidedoor jamb.
Yourowner's mannual will tellyou where the
sUcker Is located.

Another common mistake Is to overlnfiate
the tire. Putting too much air In the tire Is al-
most as bad as too little. True, an overin-
flated Ure rolls a bit more easily, thereby
slJghtly increasing fuel m1leage, but the
gains In fuel savings are more than offset
buy the Increased tire wear and decrease In
safety.

Incorrect lnflaUonIs not the only cause of
tire wear. Uneven tread wear can also be
caused by misaligned suspensions, out-of-
balance Ures, bad shocks, or even a bent
wheel. Those potholes and snow-burled ha-
zards you ran Into In February probably
knockedyourfrontendoutof~entand
tore the balance weights loose.
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Havea front-end shop check your shocks,
altgnment and wheel balance. incidentally.
most of teday's cars require four-wheel
alignment. not Just the front end.

Ifyou last rotated your tires last falL then
spring Is the perfect time to do it again. Ex-
perts at the Rubber Manufacturers Associa-
tlon recommended rotating tires every 6.000
to 8,000 miles-more often under adverse
road conditions.

The rotaUon pattern foryour car's tires Is
specUledIn the owner's manual. Regular ro-
tation can help even tire wear and add thou-
sands of miles to tread llfe. However. lfun-
even wear patterns already are noticeable on
the tread, rotating them won't help. You'll
need to have the vehicle Inspected by" pro
and have any problems fixed.

Road salts and other harsh chemicals laid
on the hlghway dUringwinter can be hard on
a Uressidewalls. It's a good idea to scrub the
tires dUring spring maintenance and then
wipe on a tire dressing to protect the rubber.
Try to avoid using vinyl protectants as these
can discolor the rubber oompunds.

..Getting your tires In shape for summer
ch1vlngshouldn't take more than a few mi-
nutes. But the extra wear and Increased
safety you get out of the tires will more than
make up for It.

The following tips and suggesUons will
help you get the most from your car's tires:

• Keep a tire gauge In the glovebox. TIre
gauges are easy to use, cost only a few dol-
lars and are available from any auto parts
store.

• Check your valve stems and make sure
they all have valve caps that keep dirt out of
the valve and act as a secondary air seal.

• Always check tire pressure when the
tires are cold-when you've driven less than
a mile-never when hot.

• Different cars have dUTerenttire types
and require different inflation pressure.
Check your owner's manual for the correct
Ure type and 1nJlaUonpressure.

• Don't exceed the maxlmum tire pres-
sure stamped on the sidewall. Putting too
much air In the tire shortens tread llfeand In
extreme cases, could cause the tire to
rupture.

• Don't forget the spare. Have It inspected
for wear and checked for proper 1nJlaUon.

Peter D. du Pre is an automoUveJournal-
ist who has written maintenance manuals,
tralnlng films and road tests and who Writes
(or numerous automoUve publlcaUons.

• Set the parking brake and put an auto-
maUctransmission In park. a manual trans-
mission In reverse.

• Set up flares or warntng triangles to
warn oncom!ng traffic.

• Use a large rock or piece ofwoodat least
4-by-8-by-2 to block the wheel diagnonally
across from the flat tire.

Other UpstheMAsays you should follow
Include:

• Loosen. but do not remove, all the lug
nuts on the flat tire before you raise the car.

• Jack the car and remove the lug nuts,
storing them In the hubcap or other area
where they won't ~et lost

• Removethe flat and replace It with the
spare (remember the spare can weigh as
much as 50 pounds).

• Replace and hand-tighten the lug nuts.
~ Lowerthe car and finnly tighten the lug

nuts with the wrench. Then disassemble
and replace the Jack parts In the vehicle.
Don't forget to take the flat with you.

QUAKER STATE'S
QuIckIe Lube

~ Wherethe customer is#1
- $1795

• Quaker State. F'enzoil Or Valvoline
Oil Available

• Quaker State Quality Filter

OUR OIL CHANGE INCLUDES:
• IlIIlall Quakr. Stale Od Filter • Chec:k & Fill Trans FlUid
• Check & FiU Odlerenllal • Check Au Filter
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• W•• h Exterior WI•••
• Check Wiper Blades
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Automotive Fitness Center lEa

5434 Old u.s. 23, Brighton, Mich. ill
(1 block north of Grand River on Old U.S. 23) ~

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 8am ·6:30; Sat. 8am • 3pm ~

PERFEeT~~lJNE
COMPUTERIZED ELECTRICAL & TUNE-UP CENTER

Heating and Air Condition Specialists

49.95 8 cyl. •. 64.95
59.95 8 cyl. •• 75.95

Includes: Analyze Engine Perfonnance, Install New
Spart<Plugs, P.C.V. Valve, Fuel Filter & Any External

Engine Adjustments. Fuel Injection Cars Extra.
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I CONDITIONER I CLEANING I ANALYZE AND I
I $19.95 I $49.95 I PERFORILANCECtECK I
Iu J INCLUDES FIRST CAN [·~O00Mo j
~o~ ~ ~~r~n _ ~ ~E~~ _ ~ --: __ ~c.,.

Located In the... AET Testing '10 Ii
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Call (313) 227-9903 III
5434 Old u.s. 23, Brighton, Mich. ~

HOURS: Mon-Frl 8 am-6 pm; Sat. 8 am-2 pm --
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Suggestions for picking
a competent mechanic

Your cats engtne has started knocking.
Or maybe pInglng. Or possibly letting off a
smell like rotten eggs.

You know you should take ItInfor seIV1ce,
but the dishonest mechanic horror stortes
are too numerous to recount FrIends have
told you about exorbitant charges for un-
needed parts and labor.

BeUeve It or not. honest. capable mechan-
Ics are out there.

First. solicit recommendations from
frtends.lfyourcarls under warranty, askar-
ound and find the best authorized dealer
seIV1ce department. Dealerships should
honor the warranty. even Ifyou didn't purch-

ase the vehicle there.
The next step Is to drop by the service

shop to have a look around. It should look
neat and orderly. Experts warn that a sloppy
shop often deUvers sUpshop work. The shop
should employ certified mechaniCS.

When you actually take the car In for ser-
vice, describe the sypmtoms In detaU.

Tell the mechanic when you first noticed
the problem and when It starts. Ifthe engine
emits a smell like rotten eggs, doyou notice It
when the car first starts or after It's wanned
up? Does It knock at high speeds or when It
Idles?

"Citizens Best Insurance Saved Us Over $500"

Baseball Hall Of fame
Broadcaster

LETZRIN G"ATCHIN SON
AGENCY, INC. '

121 East Lake St., South Lyon, Ml48178
437-2111 or 437-4139MichiRan'o;#1 Writer of In,urdnce

ThmuRh Independent ARent'

NOW U5TEN ...
SPRING TRAINING IS OVER
SO TREAT YOUR VEHICLE
TO THAT BADLY NEEDED

OIL CHANGE
SPECIALAT

MITCHELL
:!:OOB

featuring Genuine GM
"Duraguard Oil Filters"

ONLY $19.95
(Offer ends 06.30.90

Let our GM·tralned service techniCians
service your vehicle IncludesAC all Filter
and up to 5 quarts of GM Goodwrench
Motor all

OVER 125,000 PARTS AVAILABLE PLUS A NATIONAL WARRANTY PROGRAM
BACKED BY 6.600 NAPA STORES NATIONWIDE

SHEET METAL REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR TRUCKS AND CARS
EXAMPLE Chevy Pick-Up Doors .. '9900

Fenders '59" 1fi!;;jJ.~
Ford Pick-Up Doors . '11500 •~

Fenders . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '5900
Also rocker parels cab corners floor pans gnlls bezels

FARM ~
EQ~~.:gNT If!!!j

HEAVY DUTY BRAKE PARTS
For All Your Fleet Equipment

lOOlSALE-
REDUCED PRICES!

Lifetime Guarantee
on NAPA Tools

CHEVETTE PARTS
8 Years of Used Parts

New Roor Pans & Shock Towers

Pick-Up Truck Accesssories
• Sun Visors • Bug Deflectors
• Running Boards • Roll Bars
• Grill Guards
• Com lete line of Rancho Performance Parts

COME SEE OUR HEAVY TRUCK PART SELECTION
• Check our prices on heavy brake shoes
• Fleet discounts available on all parts
• Weatherhead hydraulic hoses made while you wait
• We turn drums & rotors for cars & LARGE TRUCKS on our new

AMMCO Lathe .

Jv".~
9C'o1lOt J_ v"" ._." •

307 W. Grand River. Fowlerville. Michigan • (517) 223-9144

If you haven't heard about CITIZENS BEST In~urance,
you owe it to yourself to check it out. Lulu and I are
~aving over $500 on our auto and homeowner~ in~urance
with CITIZENS BEST.

Any member of a qualified retirement as~ociation may
be eligible for discount~ of 18% on auto in~urance and
38% on homeowner~ in!>urance. Special coverages and
local claim !>ervice make CITIZENS BEST a great value.

.,.~~tERN£o" CHAMPION AUTO PAR'm 4;;~....
437·4105

ALL THE RIGHT PARTS IN ALL THE RIGHT PLACES
56901 GRAND RIVER • NEW HUDSON .
CORNER OF MILFORD RO . PONTIAC TRAIL & GRANO RIVER

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8-0. SATUPnAY 8-4

We can add a new sunroof to
your car

Save $25'1

off
Window Replacements
b:ldIs DIKb1ibl9s VIih
couponbebw
Go will l.idigJn's" TIlaIIlIll
W'nIshieId Rep/ac9m9rts

\~lh
coupon
below

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• #1 in Customer Satisfaction 0$2000 =!SAVE $$$ YnNDSlGELDREP~~MENT =
• 90 0$2500

off III Offer Ends July 15, 19 NEW SUNROOF I

• II. 7979 W. Grand River Brighton I
• ,,~ 313·229-5506 • 517·546·6577 •

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CARFACTS
• Most licensed U.S. drivers
are over age 35.
(Percentage of U.S. drivers by
age, 1988 estimates.)

Under age 20

~
Ages 20 to 34

I 38%1
Ages 35 to 49

I 21%1
Ages 50 to 64

I 11% I
Over age 65

~
SOURCE: U.S Department 01
Transportation

-- --- ..........

-CAR FACTS
• More men than women had
U.S. driver's licenses during
1988.

CARFACTS
• light-duty .ruck sales are
growing.

CAR FACTS
• Women purchased 45
percent of all new cars sold In
the United States during 1988.

Car purchases by vehicle type
OMen ~Women

....
r-------f 85,230,000

Women
78,967,000

SOURCE: Motor Vehicle Manufacturers
Association 01 the U.S. Inc

Subcompect

152% .~
Sporty can

154% W$~
Mickiz.

SOURCE: Motor and Equipment
Manulae:turing Association

Freeway flying
Be alert to safety rules when driving freeways

By Peter D. du Pre

Whetheryou calUt a freeway. throughway
or expressway. the fact Is that for most of us,
drMng on one Is a dally occurence.

Although they are frequently congested
with too many vehicles, the special design of
the freeway-with spadous lanes, wide
shoulders, no Intersections and separation
of tramc heading In different directions-
makes them among the nation's safest
hIghways.

However, even as the design of the freeway
promotes fewer accidents than regular
streets and hIghways, the aCcidents that do
occur often are more severe, due to hIgh
speeds and traffic volume.

Smooth-flowing, fast-moving traffic al-
lows you to get where you are gOing qUickly,
but also requires the driver to be constantly
alert, make Instant decisions dUring crucial
situations, and have qUick reflexes.

Alertness and good defensive driving
techniques are Important for everyday
safety. However, all too often the dally free-
way commute has become so commonplace
(hat many of us fall to pay attention to traffic
.-.nd hIghway condlUons and put ourselves
on -automatic pilot."

Good freeway driving techniques are Im-

•SOURCE: U.S. Department or
TransportatlOl'l. Federal Highway
Administration

portmlt at all times, and are especla1ly im-
portant dUring summer, when large num-
bers oflnexpertenced and occaslonal drivers
hIt the highways for summer recreation.

Here are a few tips to make your freeway
drtving safer and more hassle-free.

• Plan ahead-Freeway entrance and exit
ramps usually are some distance apart.
Have a clear Idea of where you are going be-
fore you leave. Know the exit name and num-
ber, as well as your destination address be-
fore you leave the house.

• Merge at speed~ne of the most com-
mon mistakes Is to enter the freeway too
slowly. Accelerate smoothly down the ramp
so that as the ramp merges Into the traffic
lanes, you are going the same speed as the
rest of the traffic, 11me your acceleration so
that you enter the freeway dUring a gap in
the traffic.

• Signal your Intentions-Whether you
are entering. leaving or merely changing
lanes, use your turn Signals. Allow them to
hlink at least three Urnes before you begin
your maneuver. TIlls changing direction cue
gives other drivers Urne to adjust their driv-
ing to yours.

• Keep your dlstance-Rear-enders are

among the most common of freeway acd-
dents. Give yourself time to react to slowIng
cars by keeplngyourveh1cle two seconds be-
hind the car ahead ofyou. Slmplycount-one
thousand and one, one thousand and two-
as the car ahead ofyou passes a fixed object.
such as a sign post Youll know your dls-
tance Is okay Ifthe count reaches two before
you pass the same mark. If Itdoesn't, back
off the throttle a bit

• look aheac:J-Keeplng an eye on the car
directly ahead of you Is Important but don't
fall victim to ta1lJJght hypnosis. Instead.
watch the tramc ahead of the car In front of
you. That way, you'll see slow-down early,
giving yourself plenty of time to react.

• Look around-Keep a vtg1lant eye to the
rear-view mirrors and remember to check
the traffic on either side ofyour car regularly.

• Plan ahead-Nobody likes to think ab-
out aCcidents, so the best thing to do Is think
about avoiding them. Always leave yourself
an out. Give yourself plenty of following
space. especially In heavy, fast-moving
traffic. and watch for openings In lanes on
either side or space on the shoulder. That
way you'll have a spot to duck Into IItraffic In
your lane suddenly stops.

• Be ramp ready-Don't walt untU the last

second to dash across three lanes of traffic .
and make for the exit ramp. Start moving
over to the right Jane when you see the first
sign foryourexit, about a mlle before the ac-
tual ramp. Ifyou miss the exit or don't have
enough time to leave the freeway safely,
don't stop or tIy toback up. It's better to drlve
a couple mlles to the next exit and double
back than It Is to risk an accident

• Check you car-Check the oil, coolant,
fuel level and tire pressure before you leave
home. ThIs will lessen the chances of a
breakdown.

• Be smart-A moving automobile Is not
the place to read, put on makeup, play with
kids, fondle your pet or cat your lunch. You
may think you can do these things, and con-
trol your car, but the fact Is you are fooling
yourself.

If you must eat. choose easy-to-handle
Items like candy bars or gum. As for drink-
Ing, abstain from any alcohol and make sure
that other drinks (coffee, milk. soda) are In
covered spill-proof cups.

Peter D. du Pre Is an automoUveJournal-
Ist who has Written malntenance manuals,
traln1ng mms and road tests and who Writes
for numerous automoUve publlcaUons.

Prepare your car early for summer vacations
Continued from 4
them.Unot, rotate tires. Check for wear, tear
and proper Inflation.

• Radlator-eheck coolant Replace every
two years, Follow procedures In owner's
manual.

• Oll-Keep to full level and change at reg-
ular Inlervals recommended In owner's
manual.
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• Hoses, be"s-Look for swollen, cracked
or frayed hoses and replace II worn. Check
whether belts are loose, frayed or cracked.

• Air fllter-elean or replace If needed.
• Transmlsslons-See owner's manual

for Intervals to change transmission OUld.
• Engine-Also, see owner's manual for

frequency for tune-ups. Peak engine perfor-
mance Is critical when your car Is subjected

to heaVier-than-nonnalloads for long per-
Iods at hIghway speeds-such as vacation
trips.

AM MichIgan Safely and Tra1Dc Manager
Robert V. Cullen suggests also:

• Windshield wipers-If they streak or
squeak, replace before the next heavy rain.

• Windshield waSher-Keep a full reser-
voir of solvent. IUs always vila! to see clearly.

• Headlights-Replace If needed. Wipe
headUghts each Urne the wlndsheUd Is
cleaned.

Cullen also recommends taking a first aid
kit and emergency tools.

-For example, In summer remove the
snow shovel from your trunk and replace It
with pUers, a screwdriver. signal flares and a
OashUght," he said.
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Regular
oil checks
important
to proper
car care

By Karen Caldwell
Gas prices are good this year and you've

just bought a new car. So, you've decided to
drive on this years family vacation.

You'll see Disneyland. the Grand canyon
and then drive to Yellowstone National Park.
covering hundreds of miles in the process.
You're allpacked and ready to go, but is your
car ready for the long treK?

There is some essential preventive main-
tenance you should do before embarking on
your journey. Make sure your fan belt and
alternator belts are in good working order.
Be sure your tires have plenty of tread, and
the pressure is set correctly on all four tires.
Check your coolants and the Freon for your
air conditioner.

And don't forget the motor 011 engine lu-
brication, one of the most important, yet eas-
ily overlooked. functions of your vehicle.

Improperly maintained 011 could mean
engine trouble, which can translate into an
unpleasant vacation. Don't leave your trip's
excitement in a tra1l of smoke behind the
famUyvehicle. It's better to know your motor
011.

"There are eight basic functions that all
motor 011 must perform,· says Norm
Hudeckt, associate director of Automotive
Productions Appllcations LabratOly, the
Ashland, Ky.-based fac1l1ty where Valvol1ne
motor 011 is produced.

A motor 011 must:
• Permit an engine to start easily.
• Lubricate all internal engine parts to

prevent damaging wear.
• Reduce friction between moving parts.
• -Protect against rust and corrosion.
• Keep the engtne clean by preventing

buUd-up of sludge.
• Help cool an engine to protect bearings

and other vital parts from heat damage.
• Form a barrier to seal in compression

and combusUons,
• Resist foaming caused by rapidly mov-

Ing engine parts.
There are certain kinds of oils that are

best for certain vehicles. 1be best rule of
thumb is to consult your owner's man ual for
the correct viscosity grades and API
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Improperly maintained oil leads to engine problems
classUlcaUons.

'1be two most widely accepted year-
round oils today are the lOW -30 and the
5W-30,· Hudeck1 sayd. "These oils saUsfy
the requiremen is of allcar manufacturers In
the U.S:

Motor aU tnfonnaUon is usually llsted on
the motor oU container. To clartfy what the
numbers and letters in the different grades
mf'nn, each figure represents a property of
Ole all.

First, the -W designation-like In
5W-3Q-stands forwlnter and means the oll
has met U,S. wintertlmeautomotlve reqUire-
ments. TIle -5- measures the starting capa-

billty In the winter.
To contrast the two most popular motor

oils, lOW means the oUis suItable for use in
external temperatures whUe 5W means the
oU is good down to minus 35 degrees. The
-30· represents the necessary viscosity
when the engine reaches higher tempera-
tures, Viscosity is the rate of flowof the aUor
the film thickness of oU between moving
parts.

An example of an 011 that doesn't meet
wln ter standards Is the one graded SAE30 or
-straight 30. - The SAE slancls for the Society
of Au tomoUve Engineers. tilt' 01~'Ullz<1Uon
that S<'ts standards for the automotive In-

dustIy. au rated SAE30 Is popular In war-
mer clonates such as Florida and Southern
Cal1fornla, where night time temperatures
aren't low enough to need an aU iliat meets
winter requirements.

So, as you prepare foryourvacaUon, get to
know your motor all If you are concerned
about availabUlty of certain viscosity grades,
take aUwitil you sa you don't have to stop at
a scrvice staUon and perhaps obtain an oU
that Isn't suited for your Celr.

111en, when your leave Ulsl1cylmld and
head for the Grand Cmlyon. you Will do so
with the knowlctl~l' lhal your engine Is prop-
rrly St'lvlct'd.

June 13 & 14 1390 C;lr C;lH) E,'\:'1 \)



Hints for protecting
your car's exterior

Primer and paint protect and beautify the
steel surface of your vehicle. But Just as the
steel rusts and corrodes without a painted
coating, the paint on your vehicle will fade
and oxidize unless protected against pollu-
tion, mud. grime. salt and road acids.

Agood waxing IsImportant to protect your
cars finish and maintain Its beauty.

Generally, It's a good Idea to wax your car
twice a year-ln the sprtng and In the fall.
However, If you live In a heavy Industrial
area. In a severe chmate or near the ocean.
you should wax at least four times a year-
once each season.

The same holds true Ifyou drive over salt-
treated roads, down dirt roads or park your
car outside Instead of In a garage.

There are many d1fferent brands and
types ofwax on the market. and what you de-
clde to use Is largely a matter of personal
preference.

Basically. there are three types of wax-
paste, liqUid and spray. Of the three, paste
wax lasts the longest. liquid the second
longest and spray the least longest

However, what liquid and spray lack In
durability, they make up for In ease of appli-
cation. Infact. with the new spraywaxes.ltls
possible to completely wax a large car In ab-
out 15 minutes. Try that with a rag and a can
of paste wax.

Waxing tips
The best time to wax your car Is right after

washing. Park the car In open shade. out of
direct sunlight, and make sure It Is thor-
oughly dry. The metal should be cool to the
touch before you start. but If the tempera-
ture Is below 50 degrees F, walt for a wanner
day. Between 65 and 70 degrees F with low
hUmldity is probably best

Many waxes come with a small sponge ap-
plicator of a small piece of towel. Wet the ap-
pUcator and WI1ngout the excess water. You
want an applicator that Is sltghtly damp all
the way through.

No matter what type of wax you use, It's
best to apply it to small sections at a time-
half a fender, part of a door. Work the wax
into the finish with small clrcular motions.
Apply evenly and overlap the circles a lttt1e.

Let the wax dry to haze, then wipe wtth a
clean clOtil.Agood cloth for wiping Is cheese-
cloth that has been cut Into two-foot-square
sections and folded into a thick pad. As you
wipe the wax. fold the cloth frequently.

When the area has been Wiped, use
another cloth and buff the area lightly to pro-
duce a glowing shine. Change the cloths fre-
quently while Waxing.

Once you have finished with a section, do
the adjoining section, taking care to overlap
the wax to ensure complete coverage and an
even shine.

When the waxtng Is done, touch up any
missed spots. If you've gotten wax on the
windows or wipers. clean It offwith commer-
cial glass cleaner.

Metallic flnlshes
Most recent-model vehicles have meta11lc

-dear-coar finishes. According to chemlsts
at Turtle Wax Inc., these vehicles need a wax
that has no abrasives In It. Manufacturers
put abrasives In wax to help buff out
oxidation.

Metallic finishes have small amounts of
aluminum In them and have less pigment
to/Car CarelE'&y.J,iu~·13 'iI. 1'4,'1990,01

Usually. these Onishesare coated with a pro-
tective coat of clear lacquer to protect 8nIsh.

Read the label carefully to see If the wax
you've purchased Is the right one for your
car. Using the wrong wax can Irreparably
damage your cars paint Job.

Oxidation
Ifthe ftnlsh on your car isdull and chalky.

you have an oxidation problem OXIdation Is
caused by the sun's ultraviolet rays and
aclds Inpollution attacking the On1shed sur-
face of the paint.

A car with severe oxidation problems Is
best helped by a finish restorer or rubbing
compound. These products are used before
waxing to remove the soft. chalky sUlface of
the oxidized paint and to lay down a protec-
tive coating of silicone.

Apply them In the same marmer as wax.
Most restorers are not 0n1sh protectors. so
after you finish removing the oxidation.
you'll sUll have to wax the restored paint
Rust and corrosion

According to the Automitive Infonnation
Council. a non-profit source for automotive
Infonnation, consumers must not rely on
manufacturers to keep their cars rust-free.
They offer the following tips forwashlngveh-
Ides at home to help keep them rust- and
corrosion-free:

• RInse the car thoroughly to loosen grtme
and dirt.

• Use only mild liquid soap or car wash

SEASONAL CHECKUPS

agent to clean the car. Don't use detergents
as these can remove t...lteprotective wax from
the paint

• Clean the undercarriage of the car, es-
peclally the wheel wells and behind fenders.
using a high-pressure hose to loosen caked-

Professional ..9Lutomotive Care
Expert

Fue\
\n\ect\~n

Reparc

ComPuter
Control

AnalYSis

COMPLETE
DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN SERVICE
• Electrical Service
• Tune-Ups
• Carburetor & Ignition Service
• Radiator Repair
• Transmissions
• Air Conditioning
• Brakes
• Computer Control Analysis
• Motor Overhaul and Exchange

Hours: 8:00-6:00 Mon.-Fri. & 9:00-2:00 Sat.
CERTIFIED MASTER MECHANIC
ale 227-7655 E8

725 W. Grand River I Brighton I 112Mile West of Main Street

on dirt
• At the car wash. ask for an underbody

wash to remove mud and other debris.

• Waxyourcarevetystxmonths. ormore,
depending on your area.

SPARTAN TIRE
and

SERVICE CENTER
OF

BRIGHTONr-;-----------,
I LUBE, OIL CHANGE, I
I OIL FILTER I

: $11.00 :
I Up To 5 Ots. 10W30 • Most U.s. Cars I

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
I With Coupon' ExpiresJune 30, 1990.J
L..: _

WE. .
SERVICE MOTOR HOMESr----------i

I ALIGNMENT I

: $16.88 I
I Most u.s.Cars I
I CALL FOR APPOINTMENT I
LW~~~n.:.~~~~o~~-I

WHEEL AUGNMENT •
SHOCKS

BRAKES • MUFFLERS •FRONT END REPAIR
OlD 23 JUST NORm

OF GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

227-7377

A
\1



AIlT APPOCAIIl.E TAllES UTAA

MOTORCRAFT ,,\ ~ -# MOTDRCRAFT ~
.QIL.and'OIL FILTER SPECiAl r , ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL ,

,- M::::I~~I~~~~=:~~:~s- " 'Solid slate tune-up lrductes Insta1lal~ 01 Molorcralt
and dleHl-equlppecl vehll:les higher R ~r1t plugs: inspeollon 01choice. throttle llallallt!. spar1t

plug wires and dlstrlbutor cap: adjustmenl 01 idle and

~

. ~ timing Aeroslars. Econolmes and Plabnum Plugs h'gher
I.~ .. 'I~ ', • ..,. t I

~ rOTAl SPECIAl PRICE ·PARTS and LABOR -. TOTAl SPECIAL PRICE PARTS and LABOR

$20.99 [~ $39~9 $49.99 $59:99
VALID """'UNE ,no ANY APPlICABLE TAXESEXTRA VAUD .. AY."UNE•• 9IO

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

ANY APPlICABLE TAIt£S UTRA VIWONAY."UNE 1910

FOUR-WHEEL
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

Check and adjUst caster. camber and toe-in. Passenger
cars only. (Vehicles equipped With MacPherson strul

suspensions include toe-ln adjustment onl,.)

Includes check of toe·in and camber. front and rear.
Adjust toe·in front and rear. Camber and bearing

adjustment ertra II required. Front wheel drive
passenger cars onl,.

TOTAl SPECIAl PRICE AS DESCRIBEDTOTAL SPECIAL PRICE AS DESCRIBED

$24.99 $49.99
ANY A~ TAIt£S EXTRA VAUONAY."UNE. '110

- -
service; 8 to 6 M,T,W,F, Thurs 8 to 9

suvino tfa.e area witfa. a supu6 reputation ...

Here's What Our Customers Say•••
"Your courtesy and understanding are greatly appreciated.
Seemingly, you have a feeling for your customers. It was
nice to have the car delivered"

B.B of Northville
·Northville Collision has serviced my cars for nearly 13
years, and Iam more than satisfied and have
recommended them.·

C.M. of Northville
·Not only was your service prompt, but 811 staff members
were courteous and helpful. Excellent jobl·

W.S. of Northville

"We have had 2 cars worked on at Northville Collision.
Worlananshlp, courtesy, excellent I You get four 1\0 1\0 1\0 1\0 ••

S.H. of Northville

(Above received from customer satisfaction cards.)

SOUTH LYON
~

COLLISION, INC.
AUTOMOBILE
LIGHT TRUCK REPAIRS

* Professional Painting

* Precision Bodywork

* Unibody Frame Repair

~;..

~

..

All technicians are • certified.

Technicians also certified in "unibody" repair.

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny • Northville • 349-1090

'Esta6fishuf 1960 (off Northville Road, under Viaduct)

,,.,,-

, .
';-r~~,=~'..,/" ~

. . . . . . .. . . ... ~~ ... ,,,."''" •••• ~~'''\,. "I'.' .••• , •. '... '. •• ~.ll_. ,,~ , , •• , • , , , , , , , , , • • , ••••••••
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THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLE!
,4f1
11111.111..-_
IILGHAIIS

lube
oil filter

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

p.ZOll Ubr1d Cfass
... ® Protection™

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check .
-Fluid Level Check on Battery, ~rakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Diff~rential

-Tire Pressure Check and Fill
We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil I

along with other Pennzoil products

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

~. .r----~----------------------------------,
SUMMER SAVINGS
.$

II
NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

WITH COUPON (reg. $19.95 plus tax-most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 7/13/90 I

L ~O!!~~~~~~o~_~~~~ ~

NORTH VILLAGE
OILCHANGE

19086Northville Rd., Northville 348·2888c~~~vC~o~i~~~~~~
OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

121Car Care E&W/Juno 13 & 14, 1990
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BUILDING Ie BEMODELllfG
PLANNING OENTER

IrOCHTME~
DOOR5&WTNOC1NS - ,vll"' __ " .uCREATIVE FLOORS

41810 Ford Road· Canton, Michigan
PHONE 981·3582

MANS
KITCHEN &: BATH

41814 Ford Road· Canton, Michigan
PHONE 981·5800

41812 Ford Road • Canton, Michigan
PHONE 981-4485

Creative -: ,-,-} 1) (f 7
~ ~_J 1 ,L'l ~"1'7 /1.] J) -~ ' {) / 'tJ \ '-"1, '; IJ-\ ) \''\ ~~-'7, ,i)

Floors ; t)~) ~ t I / I v lj {/ l_J I -~I ((! I \/ '--) ( [1 f,' L'

~ ~ > NOWTHRU JUNE 24th., 1990 - ~

Celebrate with a Mannington never·wax vinyl floor,
. "-~ SALE FEATURING. . . ,_~- .,:, "

'" r :".... ~ '$"'- ~ '" ,....

"~
~~
,~~,,';--;J

~~ 12 x 10 256.75-,.~
::~ 12 x 11 2S2.51
f;j 12 x 12 30S.15
~1i 12 x 13 318.59'i1 12 x 14 3S9.53
f:~ 12 x 15 385.19"~ '\:~--~-------_11111::._----"------".'.~

'Po

~

1
i

NEVER-WAX~

1la1l1l1~iL
BEAU11FUl. AND GUARANlEED 10 STAY 11IAT WAY.

MANNINGTON
ALL PRICES INCLUDE

LINOLEUM, 114" SUB FLOOR,
LABOR & TAX.

MOULDING, STEPS,
APPLIANCES MOVED AND

RIP UP OF CARPET OR LINOLEUMEXTRA

-ARMSTRONG-MOHAWK
-PHILADELPHIA

-HORIZON
,
I

C'USTOlIfI !1\J SI:AISI.liiTIOl'J'
..J i 0 'If ):{ () Ie l J..~' 1.j:~S If£iL IJ L I-t ~~

• A DIVISION OF MANS BUILDING CENTERS •

12 x 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81a.aO
12 x 11 B4S.S8
12 x 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 874.71
12 x 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46&.88
12 x 14 ,487.al
12 x 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 468.89

THE CARPET YOU VIAll!
ON SALE ROIfI

SALBPRICBD
nOli

DU POI\JT CERTIFllO

STAlNMA5TER
CARPlT
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DOORS &WINDOWS PLANNING CENTER

THE INSULATED
DOOR THAT

LOOKS LIKE WOOD

5,."11 <;. 7490 0
~~Il--~ a6~.s. LO:~ XG~SS

I INCLUDES SCREEN AND BRASS
HARDWARE, GRILLES OPTIONAL

I I

THE INSULATED DOOR THAT LOOKS LIKE WOOD
Prado Clossk sWinging palla doors look and leel like rich
wood and are rnsulated With a matenal SIXlimes more energy
effiCIent than wood. The Prado C1assKcan be staIned to
hIghlight its rKh wood grarn detail or pOinted to match any
color scheme.

They come WIth a patented Peachtree process that makes
them weathertl9ht, top to !:>oltam, stde to sIde. And the Prado
ClaSSICISavaIlable In sizes that ."akes it easy to replace worn
slldrng palla doors. Available opllons Include Low E and Bronze
trnt Insulated gloss plus a choKe 01 hardware.

See your Peachtree dealer lor more rnformatlon about the
Prado ClaSSICInsulated sWinging pallo door.

ARIEL.
THE PERFECTED

SLIDING GLASS DOOR L.-- _

79900

~ I
- -

SAVE 200.00

No ~hdln9 polio dOOfon the morket can compore
10 Peachlfee~ A.. leI ., 1\1he perfected \l,d,ng
gl(J~\ dOOt Aflel 1\ more secure longer lOS-ling
("O\I(>r 10 operale easier 10 flnls-h and eos.lcr 10
fIlO nlOln tho" any other Allel a beoullful door
wIlen used alone I~e-.en more beautlful when
l)':l.i"d......,lh Allel .......lndCMtSo which It matches por
fcoty In\lde and out
Peochlree \ Anel ~ fealure
• A bt..Qvllful 'NOOd .nterlor lhol snop~ oul com

pl~tely fOf cosier flnl~hlng and "t.~nln9

• A \!ronger 'Aoeathcrproof tubulor alumlOlJm
e.llteflor that 1\ mOlnlenonce friN:

• A unlqlJe trIple loc\",ng ¥'em thot makes-the
door os secure 0\ an enl('Y door You connol pry
thiS door oper" or 11ft I' oH Its froc"-

• flOgCr flp opef01mg eose The d()()( panel glides
effOl'lle50S1yon tour \'eel 0011 beorlng wheel\.

• Exch",slvedOOf 91 do ..moke.' Impos.1lblefor thiS
dOOf' to lump f(O( k

• An e.c1uw..e Trock Ihol will not 'Mlrp Of' corrode
even In !aCOsldc mSlollallon~

I ,,,1"'.. EST!
IN A PEACHTREE INSULATED ENTRY DOOR SYSTEM.

ENJOY RETURNS EVERYYEAR IN COMFORT AND FUEL SAVINGS.

---------" ~-~

I
Look at all that Peochtree entry door systems
~you:
• Insulated door panel that provides 6 tImes the

InsulatlOfl of IoYOOd
• A totol entrv SV"em, engineered to ehminate all

air and wotef Ieob.
• A:Jneb that WIll I'lfMtf' warp, crock or rot.
• Largest selechon of side Jotes. transoms, glass.

grilles and ho!dwore optIOn$.
• Foc:lory.pnmed, ready for palnlrng.
• ExclUSIve odlUStoble threshold
• Sleell'lllnforced strIke plates for extra securIty
• Ideol as a replacement door
• A must for fWIW houses.
• Seen In "Architectural Dlges(,' "House & Gorden:'

"House Beoulrful" and other home mogo.zlnM.

, \

Now It s easy to Visualize what your new or
remcx:lcled home Will look like The Peachtree Planner
provides everything you" need to create scale model
three-dImensional J"(X)msYou IIalso get complete infor-
mat~on on Peachtree Insulated window.;; and doors-
all guaranteed for as long as you own them

The Peachtree Planner and expert help are yours
free at the Peachtree Planning Center
·Complete warranty dela~s avm'able where you buy Peachtree products

L
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